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Introduction and Historical Background
This nomenclator ot Lepiosphaeria is an index
to names published in the genus through 1989
and includes the source of publication, nomen-
clatural history, substrate and/or host, and
geographical location for each species name.
Orthographic errors of specific epithets were
corrected, with the original spelling given in
brackets. Full names and initials of authorities
are given. Standardized, complete names of
periodicals are cited following the system of
Brown and Stratton ( 1963). Porter and Koster
( 1 970), Koster and Gascoigne ( 1 97 1). and
Smits ( 1968). The titles of books and pam-
phlets are cited according to Stafleu and Cowan
( 1976-1988). Obligate synonomy is indicated
by the symbol =. Articles of the International
Code of Botanical Nomenclature cited in this
work follow Greuter et al. ( 1988). Several
authors have described new species in Lepio-
sphaeha as trinomials in which the subgenus or
group to which the new species belongs is
indicated as a middle name in parentheses; an
example is Leptosphaeria (Clypeosphaeria)
hendersonlae. Such trinomials are alphabet-
ized by specific epithet; however, the group
name precedes the epithet.
The scientific names of host plants are
given as reported in the protologue of each
Leptosphaeria species, with the currently
accepted name in parentheses. Several host
epithets reported in the original descriptions
were never published or could not be verified.
These are changed to "sp." Plant host families
and genera were verified in Willis (197.3). Farr
et al. (1979). and Cronquist ( 1981 ). Specific
epithets of vascular plants were confirmed in
Halliday and Beadle ( 1983), Kartesz and
Kartesz (1980), the Gray Herbarium Card
Index (1894-present). and Index Kewensis
( 1 89.'J-present). Names of pteridophytes were
substantiated in Christensen (1905-1906), and
names of mosses, in Wijk et al. (19.59-1960).
Lichenized fungi names follow Zahlbruckner
(1921-1 940) and Lamb ( 1 963 ). and fungal host
names were verified in Saccardo (1882-193
1
)
and the Index of Fungi ( 1920-1987). For
convenience, Leptosphaeria species reported
from Algae, Fungi, Lichenes, and Musci are
listed under these headings and their respective
hosts in the host index. When available,
specific substrate information, such as leaf,
stem, water, etc., is given.
The geographical location of species is
usually described by country and is based on
information in the protologue and new combi-
nations. Geographical names were verified in
Seltzer (1952").
Cesati and de Notaris ( 1863) established
the genus Leptosphaeria and included 26
species; among these was Leptosphaeria hirta
(G.L. Rabenhorst) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris,
the type species of an earlier genus, Nodii-
/cM/j/^aer/a G.L. Rabenhorst, 1858. Lepto-
sphaeria was conserved against Nodii-
losphaeria with Leptosphaeria doliolum (C.H.
Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris
as the type species (Greuter et al. 1988). The
original description oi Leptosphaeria was
superficial by modem taxonomic standards,
and the genus was delimited largely by asco-
spore characteristics. The ascospore character-
istics selected (oblong or fusoid, two- to many-
celled, hyaline, becoming yellowish or dark
brown) and the poor characterization of other
structural features resulted in the inclusion of a
wide range of Ascomycetes in this genus.
Leptosphaeria now comprises approximately
1,689 taxa. These taxa represent, according to
present-day concepts of ascomycete classifica-
tion, a melange of Euascomycetes and Locu-
loascomycetes.
Few mycologists have attempted to deal
with the systematics oi Leptosphaeria. Sac-
cardo (1878. 1883, 1891, 1895. 1899, 1913,
1928) recognized 800 species, which he
grouped primarily according to host (parasites
of dicotyledons, monocotyledons, and crypto-
gams) and habit (species on stems and/or
branches and leaves). Species were further
subdivided, based on the external features of
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the pseudothecium (glabrous, hairy, setose) and
ascospore septation. Saccardo's concept of
Leptnsphaeria was broad, and his emended
description specified the presence of pseu-
doparaphyses (as paraphyses).
Hohnel ( 1907a) was the first to use
information on centrum structure for the
classification o\' Leptdsphacria-Uke fungi. He
established the family Pseudosphaeriaceae for
species in which the asci grow up into a cellular
tissue that occupies the inner space of the
fruiting body. As the asci develop, the cellular
tissue becomes compressed and at fruiting-
body maturity simulates paraphyses similar to
those found in the Sordariales (Pyrenomy-
cetes). In the Sordariales, however, the
paraphyses originate prior to the asci, and the
asci grow up among them. Hohnel included
four genera in the Pseudosphaeriaceae [Pseu-
dosphaeha F. v. Hohnel, Pyrenophora F. v.
Hohnel, Scleroplea (P.A. Saccardo) C.A.
Oudemans, and Wcttstcininci F. v. Hohnel].
Later, Hohnel ( 1918a, 1918b) divided Lepro-
sphaeria into three genera based on centrum
structure (Leptosphaeria. Scleropleella F. v.
Hohnel, and Nodulosphacria G.L. Rabenhorst)
(Appendix 1). Petrak ( 1923) subsequently
provided evidence that Leptosphaeria is related
to Wettsteinina and belongs in the Pseudo-
sphaeriaceae.
Wehmeyer ( 1942) reported the occur-
rence of 1.3 species oi Leptosphaeria from
North America and described two new species.
He noted, "Many of the species show minor
differences of spore structure, often correlated
with the host. In the descriptive literature,
these details are not always given. Large
numbers of species have been described,
largely on host distinction, on the one hand,
whereas many host varieties have been ob-
scured by inclusion in one of the ubiquitous
species on the other hand. As a result it is
difficult to be sure of species determinations
without a comparative study of the entire
genus." This statement remains valid today.
Wehmeyer ( 1946) also redescribed seven
species oi Leptosphaeria and discussed
evolutionary trends within the genus. He noted
that 382 species have the 3-scptate type of
ascospore and believed that the 3-septale. dark
brown spore type is the primitive state. Ac-
cording to Wehmeyer, the spores of more
recently evolved species are lighter in color.
longer, narrower, and more septate. Tliese
trends lead directly, without a break, to
Ophiohohis H. Riess.
Miiller ( 1950), circumscribing Lepto-
sphaeria broadly, considered 1 14 sp>ecies oc-
curring in Switzerland. Within his broad
generic concept, Muller divided Leptosphaeria
into four sections (Appendix I ). These sections
were circumscribed based on pseudothecial and
centrum structure and ascospore morphology.
Three of his sections correspond, in part, to the
three groups of Hohnel (Appendix 1 ).
Munk ( 1957) accepted Miiller"s sections
with certain reservations and divided Lepto-
sphaeria into four somewhat different sections
(Appendix 1). Stc\.\ons\ (Eu-Leptosphaeria),
III {Scleropleella). and IV {Nodiilosphaeria)—
which correspond to Miiller's Sections II. I. and
IV, respectively—were more restricted than
those of Muller. The remaining species of Lep-
tosphaeria were treated in Section II [Para-
Leptosphaeria).
Holm ( 1 957 ), in a treatment of 62
Swedish species oi Leptosphaeria. rejected
Muller's broad concept of Leptosphaeria and
limited the genus to those species most closely
related to Leptosphaeria liolioliiiii. the t\'pe of
the genus (Appendix 1). Excluded species
were distributed primarily in Nodiilosphaeria
H. Riess, Phaeosphaeria I. Miyake. and
Entodesmium H. Riess. Holm placed much
emphasis on substrata and relation of the
pseudothecium to the substratum. Holm's
disbursement of Leptosphaeria species was
rejected by both Dennis ( 1978) and Si\anesan
(1984) but was accepted by Hedjaroude ( 1969),
v. Arx and Muller ( 1975). Eriksson (1967), and
Shoemaker (1984).
In the past 50 years, there ha\ e been a
large number of intergeneric transfers of
Leptosphaeria species. Many of these transfers
have come about by the partitioning of species
groups into new (Paraphaeosphaeria O.
Eriksson) or existing {Entodesmium H. Riess
and Phaeosphaeria I. Miyake) genera. Other
species have been transferred to genera very
similar to and integrating v\ ith Leptosphaeria
{Lidophia J.C. Walker & B.C. Sutton. .Ma.ssaria
Ci. de Notaris. Massarina P.A. Saccardo,
Melaiiomnia T.R.J. Nitschke ex L. Fuckel.
Ophiohohis H. Riess. and \\ ettsteiniiia F. v.
Hohnel). Descriptions of related genera and a
synopsis of their relationships to Leptosphaeria
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are summarized in Appendix 2. Genera
synonymous with Lcptosphaeria are listed in
Appendix 3.
In recent years. Lcptosphaeria has been
included in two orders in the Bitunicatue or
Loculoascomycetes. Luttreli ( 1973) placed
Lepldsphaeria in the Pleosporales under the
Pleosporaceae. Von Arx and Miiller ( 1973)
retained Leptospliacria in the Pleosporaceae
under the Dothideales. Hawksworth et al.
( I9,S3) placed Leptosphaeria in the Dothideales
in either the Phaeosphaeriaceae or the Pleospo-
raceae. Eriksson and Hawksworth (1986)
classified the genus in Dothideales under
Phaeosphaeriaceae. Most recently. Barr
( 1987a) has placed Leptosphaeria in the
Leptosphaeriaceae of the Pleosporales in the
Loculoascomycetes.
One of the most intriguing aspects of
Leptosphaeria is the diversity of anamorphic
states attributed to this genus. Anarnorphs of
Leptosphaeria have been demonstrated for 70
species, and most of these associated ana-
rnorphs are Coelomycetes (Appendix 4). The
largest numbers oi Leptosphaeria associations
are with Phonia P.A. Saccardo and Stai-ono-
spora (P.A. Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo.
It is intended that this nomenclator will
be the base for a reappraisal of Leptosphaeria
using modem concepts and techniques appli-
cable to Loculoascomycetes.
List of Leptosphaeria Species, Varieties, and Forms
ahhreviala (M.C. Cooke) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:26. 1883.
^phaeria ahhreviala M.C. Cooke. Handbook
of British Fungi, p. 893. 1871. On dead stems
of Riihiis sp.. Rosaceae. Great Britain.
ahueiisis K.S. Panwar & S.J. Kaur, Kavaka. Madras
3:67-68. 1975. On dead wood of unknown
host, unknown family. India.
ahulilnnis M. Chochrjakov //; V. Tranzschel, L.
Gutner, and M. Chochrjakov. Trudy Instituta
Novogo Lubyanogo Syr'ya, Moskva 4:133.
1933. On leaves of Ahulilon aviccnnae
Gaertner, Malvaceae. U.S.S.R.
abutilonis L.E. Wehmeyer & S. Ahmad. Biologia.
Biological Society of Pakistan, Lahore 10:12.
1964. Norn, illegit. Art. 64.1. On unknown
substrate of Ahulilon indicum (L.) Sweet,
Malvaceae. Pakistan.
acanthi N.T. Patouillard, Revue Mycologique,
Toulouse 8:181.1 886. On dead stems of
Adhaloda sp., Acanthaceae. China.
aceiis N.N. Woronichin, Vestnik Tiflisskogo
Botanicheskogo Sada. Tiflis (Moniteur du
Jardin Botanique de Tiflis) 35:5. 1914. On
living leaves of Acer laetum C.A. Mey.,
Aceraceae. U.S.S.R. (Caucasus).
achenianim K. Starback [see Leptosphaeria agnita
var. achenianim K. Starbiick].
achiUeae (B. Auerswaldl V. Cesati & G. de Notaris,
Commentario della Societa Crittogamologica
Italiana. Milan 1:236. 1863. =Sphaeria
achilleac B. Auerswald //; G.L. Rabenhorst,
Klotzschii Herbarium Vivum Mycologicum
Sistens Fungorum Per Totam Germaniam
Cresentium Collectionem Perfectam. Dresden,
Edition 1, Century 15. No. 1448. Anno 1850.
On stems of Achillea nnllcfoliuni auct..
Compositae. Germany.
acicola (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fun-
gorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:55. 1^883. ^Ple-
ospora? acicola L. Fuckel, Symbolae
Mycologicae, Erster Nachtrag, p. 301. 1871.
On fallen needles of Pinits sylvestn.s L..
Pinaceae. Geniiany.
aconiti P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale Bolanico
llaliano e Bollctino della Societa Botanica
Italiana, Firenze 7:315. 1875. On dry stems
of Aconitnm napelliis L.. Ranunculaceae.
Italy.
iMetasphaeria) acorella M.C. Cooke, Grevillea,
London 13:99. 1885. =Metasphaeria acorella
(M.C. Cooke) A.N. Berlese & P. Voglino.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P..A. Saccardo Addi-
tamenta Ad Volumina I-IV. p. 158. 1886. On
leaves of Acorns calamus L., Araceae. Great
Britain.
acori P.A. Karsten. Hedwigia. Dresden 22:179.
1883. [Ad interim.] Nom. inval. Art. 34.1.
On decaying leaves of Acorus calamus L.,
Araceae. Finland.
aculeorum G. Passerini. Atti della R. Accademia dei
Lincei Memoriae, Rome. Series 4, 6:458—459.
(1889) 1890. On stems of Rosa canina L.,
Rosaceae. Italy.
acuta H. Rehm, Ascomyceten. Fascicle 16. No. 783.
Anno 1884. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. lepto-
sphaeria aciiliuscula A.S. Berlese.
acuta (G.F. Hoffmann:E.M. Fries) P. A. Karsten,
Mycologia Fennica Pars 2, Pn renomycetes.
p. 98. 1873. ^phaeria acuta G.F.
Hoffmann:E.M. Fries. Vegetabilia Crvpto-
gama. Fascicle I. p. 22. 1787: E.M. Fries.
Systema Mycologicum Sistens Fungorum
2:507. 1823. =pleospora acuta {G'f.
Hoffmann:E.M. Fries) L. Fuckel, Symbolae
Mycologicae, p. 135. 1870. ^Ampullina
acuta (G.F. Hoffmann:E.M. Fries) L. Quelet,
Memoires de la Societe d'Emulation de
Montbeliard, Series 2, No. 5, pp. 52.^-524.
1875: Les Champignons du Jura et des
Vosges 3:95. 1875. On fallen stems of t'Vr/ra
dioica L., Urticaceae. .Austria. Belgium,
Finland, France, German\ , Great Britain.
Italy. U.S.A.
acuta (G.F. Hoffmann:E.M. Fries) P. .A. Karsten
forma insii;nis F. Fautrev in C. Roumeguere,
Fungi Selecti Gallici Exsiccati, Centupi 72,
No. 7137. Anno 1897; Revue Mycologique.
Toulouse 19:149. 1897. On dry . decorticated
stems of Urtica dioica L., Urticaceae. France.
acuta (G.F. Hoffniann:F,.M. Fries) P..\. Karsten
fomia iirticac F. Fautrev in C. Roumeguere,
Re\ue Mycologique, Toulouse 16:7. 1894;
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Fungi Selecti Galliti Exsiccati. Century 65,
No. 6434. Anno IS94. On diseased stalks of
Uriicci duiica L.. Urticaceue. France.
iuiilisponi S. Toth. Omagiu Lui Traian Savuieseu
eu Prilejul Implinirii A 70 De Ani, Acadeniia
Republieii Populare Romane, Bucharest, p.
778. 1959. On di7 stems of£;vi/w«m
iliffusum Ehrh.. Erysimum eiysimoides (L.)
Fritsch ex Janchen, Sisymbrium strictissimum
L.. Crucit'erae. Romania.
acutiuscula A.N. Berlese, Icones Fungorum
Omnium Hucusquc Cognitorum ad usum
Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodaiae 1 :86.
IS94. =Lepuisphcieria MuiaW.Kehm. On
stems of Urrica sp., Unicaceae. Germany.
luk'smicola (C.L. Spegazzini) L. Holm, Svensk
Botanisk Tidskrifl, Stockholm 62:224-225.
1968. =Gihheridea adesmicoUi C.L.
Spegazzini, Anales del Museo Nacional de
Hisloria Natural de Buenos Aires 19( Series 3,
I2):385. 1909. On dead branches of /Ac/cwma
sp.. Leguminosae. Argentina.
advcmda (W. Ny lander) P. A. Saccardo & D.
Saccardo //) P. A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 17:731. 1905^ On thallus of Lcc/Vfo
e.xrenlrica Roehling, Lichenes (Lecideaceae).
Ireland. Italy.
aei^ira P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini i>i P.A.
Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium Mycol-
ogicum Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans
1:37. 1877. On wilting leaves of /^o/i/fZ/f.v
cilhci L., Salicaceae. Italy.
(leluropoJis A.I. Lobik, Malerialy po Floristicheskim
i Faunisticheskim Obsledovaniyam Terskogo
Okruga. pp. 22-23. 1928 |as ac/»;v)p/). On
leaves of Afluropus liltorulis (Gouan.) Pari.,
Gramineae. U.S.S.R.
aerea C.L. Spegazzini. Anales de la Sociedad
Cientifica Argentina. Buenos Aires
12:178-179. 1881. Fungi ArgentinI Pugillus
4. No. 166. 1881. ^phaeruliiia {LcplDsphac-
rellal aerea (C.L. Spegazzini) M.C. Cooke.
Grevillea, London 18:80. 1890. ^Pleospora
pellila (E.M. Fries) G.L. Rabenhorsi var.
pellihi. tide L.E. Wehmeyer. A World
Monograph of P/cm/)r;/t/. p. 47. 1961. On
branches and dead leaves o( F.ryilirimi crisui-
^alli L., Tillaiulsia hiinlor Brongn., Legumi-
nosae. Bromeliaceae. Argentina.
aeniensis G. Scalia. Prima Contribuzione alia
Conoscenza delle Flora Micologica della
Provincia di Catania, p. 16. 1899. On dry
branches of Smila.\ aspera L.. Smilacaceae.
Italy.
affinis P.A. Karsten. Fungi Fenniae Exsiccati.
Century 9. No. 896. Anno 1 869. =Mekis-
pluicria affinis (P.A. Karsten) P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Diggesit P.A. Saccardo 2: 159.
1883. On dead stems of Rhinanlhus sp..
Scrophulariaceae. Finland.
afruana A.M. Saccas, Etude de la Flore Crytoga-
mique des Cafeiers en Afrique Centrale.
Bulletin de Institul Frani,-ais du Cafe du Cacao
ct d'Autres Plantes Slimulantes (Bulletin
IFCCNo. 16), pp, 219-221. 1981. Norn.
inval. An. 37. 1
.
On dead branches of Coffea
rohusia L. Linden {=Coffea caneplwra Pierre
ex Froehn.), Rubiaceae. South Africa.
agaves H. Sydow, P. Sydow, & F.J. Butler, Annales
Mycologici, Berlin 9:409. 1911. On wilted
leaves of Af>ave rigida Mill. var. sisalana
(Perrine) Engelm., Agavaceae. India.
aglaja P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana, Firenze 7:310. 1875. On leaves of
O.uilis siricia L., Oxalidaceae. Italy.
agmiiudis P.A. Saccardo & P. Monhier in P.A.
Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium Mycol-
ogicum Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans
1:498-499. 1879. =Doihideopsella agminatis
(P.A. Saccardo & P. Morthier) F. v. Hohnel,
Silzungsberichte der Akademie der Wissen-
schaften in Wien. Mathematisch-
naturwissenschaftliche Klasse. Abt. I, 124(1
&2):7(). 1915. On siems of Clematis viialha
L., Ranunculaceae. France, Italy.
agminalis P.A. Saccardo & P. Morthier forma nnnnr
F. Fautrey //; C. Roumeguere. Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 13:168. 1891; Fungi
Selecti Gallici Exsiccati, Century 59, No.
5849. Anno 1891. On unknown substrate of
Clematis vitaiha L,, Ranunculaceae. France.
ai;nila (J. Desmazieres) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris,
Commentario della Societa Crittogamologica
Italiana, Milan 1:236. 1863. =Sphaeria
(Cauliciila) ai^nita J. Desmazieres, Annales
des Sciences Naturelles, Paris, Botanique.
Series 3. 1 6:3 13. 1 85 1 . On stems of I aleri-
ana officinalis L.. Valerianaceae. Italy.
uiinita (J. Desmazieres) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris
subsp. lahens P.A. Saccardo & G. Scalia in
P.A. Saccardo, C.H. Peck, and W. Trclease.
Harriman Alaska Expedition 5:330. 1904. On
dead herbaceous stems of unknown host.
U.S.A.
as^nita (J. Desmazieres) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris
var. acheniarum K. Starbiick, Arkiv for
Botanik, Uppsala. Stockholm 5(7):23. 1905.
(Raised to species rank; Leplosphavria
achenianon K. Starbiick in reprint on same
page.] On dry achenes of Mikania sp.,
Compositae. Bolivia.
a.vnita P.A. Saccardo var. amhisiua A.N. Berlese,
Atti deir Accademia Scientifica Veneto-
Trentino-lstriana, Padova, Series I,
9:247^248. 1886; Ricerche intorno alia
Lepto.spliaeria a.vnita (Desm.) Ces. et de Not.,
ed alia /.. i>f;ilvicn\is (B. et Br.) Ces. et de
200 linois Natural Hislorj Survey Bulletin Vol. 34 Art. 3
Not., pp. 4-.'i. IHH6. On dry stems of
Eupiiloriiim caiincihiiuim L., Compositae.
Germany.
af>nila (J. Desmazieres) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris
var. hupleiiri P.A. Saccardo, Bulletin. Societe
R. de Botanique de Belgique. Bruxelles 28:91.
1889. On dead stems of Biipleiiriim fcik alum
L., Umbelliferae. U.S.S.R.
agnila P.A. Saccardo var. chrysanthemi A.N.
Berlese. Atti dell' Accademia Scientifica
Veneto-Trentino-Istriana, Padova, Series 1.
9:246-247. 1886; Ricerche inlomo alia
Lcptosphaeria agnita (Desm.) Ces. et de Not.,
ed alia Leplosphaeria tigilviensis (B. et Br.)
Ces. et de Not., pp. 3^. 1886. On dry stems
of Chrysanthemum corymhnsum L., Composi-
tae. Germany.
agnila (J. Desmazieres) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris
var. eiigeroiuis A.N. Berlese. Atti dell'
Accademia Scientifica Veneto-Trentino-
Istriana, Padova. Series 1, 9:247. 1886:
Ricerche intomo alia Lcptosphaeria agnita
(Desm.) Ces. et de Not., ed alia Lcptosphaeria
ogilviensis (B. et Br.) Ces. et de Not., p. 4.
1886. On dead stems of Erigeron canadensis
L., Compositae. U.S.A.
agnita (J. Desmazieres) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris
var. major P.A. Saccardo & A.N. Berle.se, Atti
del Istituto Veneto di Scienze. Lettere ed Arti,
Venezia, Series 6. 3:730. 188.S. On stems of
Chaeropliylhtm aweum L., Umbelliferae.
Switzerland.
agnita P.A. Saccardo var. major A.N. Berlese, Atti
deir Accademia Scientifica Veneto-Trentino-
Istriana, Padova, Scries 1,9:247. 1886:
Ricerche intomo alia Lcptosphaeria agnita
(Desm.) Ces. et de Not, ed alia Lcptosphaeria
ogilviensis (B. et Br.) Ces. et de Not., p. 4.
1886. On dry stems of Chacrophylliim
aureuin L., Umbelliferae. Gennany.
agnita (J. Desmazieres) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris
var. trifoiii R. Gonzalez Fragoso, Memorias
de la R. Sociedad Espanola de Historia
Natural, Madrid 11:90. 1919. On dry stems of
Trifoliiim angiistifoliiim L., Leguminosae.
Spain.
aliniadii F. Petrak. Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 8:'l67. 19.'S4. On dry branches of
Capparis aphylla Roth, Capparaceae.
Pakistan.
ailanllii PA. Karsten & P.A. Hariot, Journal de
Botanique, Paris 3:206. 1889. On branches of
Ailantlius glandiilosa Desf.. Simaroubaceae.
France.
akagiensis E.A. Vainio, Botatiical Maga/uie. Tokyo
3.S:79. 1921. On tree bark ot unknown host,
unknown family. Japan.
allnipnnctaia (G.D. Westendorp) J.B. Flhs & B.M.
Everhart. The North American Pyrenomy-
cetes. A Contribution to Mvcoloaic Botanv,
p. 375. 1892. ^phaeriaalbopunctata G.D.
Westendorp.
alhopunctata (G.D. Westendorp i P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitonjm Digessil P.A. Saccardo 2:72.
1883. ^Sphaeria alhopunctata G.D.
Westendorp, Bulletins de L'Academie Royale
des Sciences, des Lettres et des Beaux-Arts de
Belgique, Brussels, Senes 2. 7:87-88. 1859.
=Heptameria (Lcptosphaeria) alhopunctata
(G.D. Westendorp) M.C. Cooke. Grevillea.
London 17:32. 1889. =Phaeosphaeria
alhopunctata (G.D. Westendorp) R.A.
Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of Botany,
Ottawa 67: 1566. 1989. On seeds of P/ira.?-
mhes communis Trin.. Gramineae. Belgium.
alhulae E. Muller. Sydowia. Annales Mycologici.
Horn. N.O. 4(1-6 ):281. 19.50. On dead stems
of Lonicera alpigena L.. Caprifoliaceae.
Switzerland.
(Leptosphaerella) alcidcs P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo
Giomale Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della
Societa Botanica Italiana, Firenze 8:176.
1 876. On underside of leaves of Populus alba
L., Salicaceae. Italy.
alcides P.A. Saccardo forma qucrcina R. Cifeiri.
Annales Mycologici. Berlin 20:51. 1922. On
dry leaves of Quercus rohur L.. Fagaceae.
Italy.
alexandrinis A. Negru, Mycopathologia et .\lycoIo-
gia Applicata, Den Haag 33:365-366. 1967.
On leaves of Cucumis sativus L.. Cucurbita-
ceae. Romania.
algarhiensis M.T. Lucas, Memorias da Sociedade
Broteriana, Coimbra 21:34. 1970. On dead
leaves of Chamaerops humilus L.. Palmae.
Portugal.
algida E. Rostrup. Meddelelser om Gronland.
Kjobenhavn 3:558. 1888. On leaves of
Calahrosa algida Ft.. Gramineae. Greenland.
alhagii I. P. Frolov, Novosti Sistematiki Nizshikh
Rastenij. Novitates Systematicae Plantarum
Non Vascularium7:l'85-186. 1970. On dry
branches of Alhagi sp.. Legumincsae.
U.S.S.R.
alhaginis I. P. Frolo\ in E.N. Koschkelova. I. P.
Frolov. and Z. Dzhurae\ a. Mikotlora
Badkhyza. Karabil\a i ^'uzhno'i Chasli Mur-
gabskogo Oazisa (Mikromitsetv ) |The
Mycoflora of Badkh\ z. Karabil and the
Southern Part of the Murgab Oasis (Micromy-
cetes)l. p. 86. 1970. Norn. nud. Art. 32.1.
=Lcptosphaerio alhagii IP. Frolo\
.
alicna H. Sydow. .Annales Mycologici. Berlin
35:28-.M). 1937. On leaves and culms of
Cladium articidaium R. Br.. C\ peraceae.
Australia (New South Wales),
allianac (L. Fuckel) J. Schroter //; F.J. Cohn.
Kryptogamen-Flora Von Schlesicn. Ini
Namcn Der Schlesischen Gesellschaft fiir
J
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vaterliindische Cultur hcrausgegeben von
Prof. Dr. Ferdinand Cohn. Secretair der
Botanischen Section. Breslau .^(2):364. 1894.
^phueriu aliriae L. Fuckel. Symbolae
Mycologicae, p. 1.^5. 1 870, sub. P/co.v/jo/i/
maciilans. On stems o( Alliciiici ojfkiiudis
Andrz ex Bieb.. Cruciferae. Poland.
alliariae (B. Auerswaldl H. Rehm. Ascomyeeten,
Fascicle 14. No. 6X6. Anno ISS2; Hedwigia,
Dresden 22:.'^6. 1SS3. =SplHU'nci ulliariae B.
Auerswald in G.L. Rabenhorst. Fungi
Europaei E.xsiccati. Klotzschii Herbarii vivi
Mycologici Continuatio. Edition .3, Century .3.
No. 261. Anno 1860. On dry stems of
Sisynihrlurn ulliaria (L.) Scop.. Cruciferae.
Germany.
alliariae (B. Auerswald) G. Linhart. Fungi Hungar-
ici Exsiccati [Magyarorszag Gombai|.
Century 2. No. 164. Anno 188.^. Nom. illegil.
Art. 64.1. =Sphaciia alliariae B. Auerswald
in G.L. Rabenhorst. Fungi Europaei Exsiccati.
Klotzschii Herbarii vivi Mycologici Continu-
atio, Edition 3. Century 3. No. 261. Anno
1860. On dry stems of Bras.sica campcslris
L.. Cruciferae. Germany. Hungary.
allnri>ei A.L. Guyot. Revue de Mycologie. Paris
14:69. 1949. On dry stems of /.vcz/m /i/KVf^niy
L.. Cruciferae. France.
almeidae M. de Sousa da Camara, Revista
Agronomica, Lisbon. No. 1:11-12. 1928.
I
From reprint.] On leaves oi Cinnamomiim
zeyianuiini Blume. Lauraceae. Portugal.
almeidana M. de Sousa da Camara. Boletim de
Agricultura. Lisboa 2(1):14. 1936. (Pagina-
tion on reprint, p. 21.| On branchlets of
Pinecenectria sp., Agavaceae. Portugal.
aloes M.R. Sousa de Dias & M. de Sousa da
Camara, Agronomia Lusitana, Sacavem 16:8.
1954. On leaves oi Aloe arhorescens Miller,
Liliaceae. Portugal.
alopecuri N.N. Lavrov. Trudy Tomskogo Gosu-
darstvennogo Universileta. Tomsk. Series
Biologicheskii 110:76. 1951. On dead leaves
of Alopeciiriis horealis Trin., Gramineae.
U.S.S.R.
alpiniae A. Maublanc. Bulletin de la Societe
Mycologique de France. Paris 21:89. 1905.
On leaves of Alpinia speciosa K. Sch..
Zingiberaceac. Brazil.
aliaica A. Nannizzi, Atti dell" Accademia dei
Fisiocritici di Siena. Series 10. 3:961. 1928.
On dried sheaths of leaves on Pohfionum
hisiorta L.. Polygonaceae. Yugoslavia.
alvariensis K. Starbiick. Bihang till K. Svenska
Vetenskapsakademiens llandlingar. Stock-
holm. Series 3, I5(2):28. IH89. (Raised to
specific rank in legend of Figure 4.) =Leptn-
sphaeria vaf>ahiinda P.A. Saccardo subsp.
alvariensis K. Slarbiick.
anihiens H. Rehm. Philippine Journal of Science,
Manila. Section C. 8:257. 1913. On dead
branches of unknown host, unknown family.
Philippines.
ammophilae (W.G. Lasch) V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris. Conimentario dclla Societii Crittoga-
niologica Italiana. Milan 1:236. 1863.
=Sphaeria ammophilae W.G. Lasch //; G.L.
Rabenhorst. Klol/schii Herbarium Vivum
Mycologicum Sisiens Fungorum Per Totam
Germaniam Cresentium Collectionem
Perfectam, Dresden. Edition L Century 14,
No. 1.340. Anno 1850; Flora. Jena und
Regensburg 8:282. 1850; Botanische Zeitung,
Berlin & Leipzig 8:439. 1850.
=Phaeosphaeria ammophilae (W.G. Lasch) J.
Kohlmeyer & E. Kohlmeyer, Icones Fun-
gorum Maris Lief. 3. Table 55. 1965.
=Amarenom\\es ammophilae (W.G. Lasch)
O. Eriksson, Nordic Journal of Botany,
Copenhagen (Opera Botanica( 60:124. 1981.
On leaves of Ammophila arcnaria (L.) Link,
Elytri^ia jiincea (L.) Nevski, Gramineae.
Denmark, Finland, Gennany. Netherlands,
U.S.S.R.
ammophilae H. Rehm ex H. Rehm, Ascomyceten,
Fascicle 14, No. 691. Anno 1X82. Nom. nud.
32.1 (as (La.sch) Cesati & de Notaris(:
Hedwigia, Dresden 22:57. 1883. Non
Leptosphaeria ammophilae (W.G. Lasch) V.
Cesati & G. de Notaris. On dry leaves of
Ammophila arenaria (L.) Link, Gramineae.
Germany.
ammophilae H. Rehm, falsely so cited in A.N.
Berlese and P. Voglino, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A,
Saccardo Additamenta Ad Volumina 1-IV, p,
139. 1886; P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 9:790. 1891. =Leplosphaeria
ammophilae (W.G. Lasch) V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris.
ammodnimni E.N. Koschkelova in E.N. Kosch-
kelova, l.P. Frolov. and Z. Dzhuraeva,
Mikollora Badkhyza. Karabilya i Yuzhnol
Chasti Murgabskogo Oazisa (Mlkromitsety)
(The Mycotlora of Badkhyz. Karabil and the
Southern Part of the Murgab Oasis (Micromy-
cetes)!, p. 87. 1970. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. On
dry branches of Ammolhamniis lehmannii
Bunge, Leguminosae. U.S.S.R. (Badkhyza,
Karabllia).
ammothamm li.N. Koschkelova. Novosli SistematikI
Nizshikh Rastenij. Novitates Syslemalicae
Planlarum Non Vascularium 7:176-177.
1970. On dry branches of Ammodiamnus
lehmannii Bunge, Leguminosae. U.S.S.R.
amorphae E. Mitroshina, Notulae Systematicae e
Sectione Cryptogamica Instituti Bolanici
Nomine V.L. Komarov Academiao Scientia-
202 llinois Natural History Survey Bulletin Vol. 34 Art. 3
rum U.R.S.S., Petropolis 6:82. 1949. On dead
branches oi Amnrpha friilicosa L., Legumlno-
sae. U.S.S.R.
ampelina M. Curzi & M. Barbaini. Atti dell' Istituto
Botanico della Universila e Laboratorio
Crittogamica di Pavia, Milano. Series ?>.
3:160. 1927. On dry vines of l'/7/.v w'/jZ/p/y/ L..
Vilaceae. Italy.
ainphihdia P.A. Sactardo, Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bollelino della Societa Botanica
Italiana, Firenze 7:322. 1875. =Lcpl(>sphaeiia
culmifraga P.A. Saccardo non (E.M. Fries) V.
Cesati & G. de Notaris. On stems of Sorf;hitm
vulgare Pers., Gramineae. Italy.
ampliilofia F. Petrak in H. Sydow and F. Pelrak,
Annales Mycologici. Berlin 29:202. 1931. On
dead culms of Bamhusa sp,. Gramineae.
Philippines.
anacycli R. Gonzalez Fragoso. Asociacion Espanola
Para el Progresso de las Ciencias. Congreso
deCoimbra 1925:11-12. 1925. Norn, inval.
Art. 34. 1 . On dry stems of Anacylus nidialiis
Loisel., Compositae. Portugal.
anaiithina (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome?) P.A.
Saccardo, Michelia Commenlarium Mycol-
ogicum Fungos in Primis Ilalicos Illustrans
1:395. 1878: Fungi Italici autographice
delineati (additis nonnullis extra-italicis
asterisco notatis), Patavii, Table 400. 1878.
=Sphaeria (Folilcolae) anaiithma M.J.
Berkeley & C.E. Broome, Annals and
Magazine of Natural History. London. Series
3,3:374. 1859. =SphacrelUi anaiithma m.i.
Berkeley & C.E. Broome) M.C. Cooke,
Handbook of British Fungi, p. 920. 1871.
=Spluiciclla anarilhnia P.A. Saccardo. Nuovo
Giornale Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della
Societa Botanica Italiana, Firenze 8:175. 1876
[as (B. & Br.) Cooke]. =Metasphaeha
anaiithma (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome)
P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:175. 1883. This new combination or new
species is based on material collected on dried
leaves of Aiio cespilosa L. from Montcllo
.
(Treviso), September 1873, and may be
identical to the species described by M.J.
Berkeley and C.E. Broome, also on Aiia
cespitosa from Batheaston, March 1853, and
Bowood. October 1853, On dried leaves of
Aira cespitosa L., Gramineae. Great Britain.
Italy.
anarithmoiclcs P.A. Saccardo c*t C.I,. Spcga/zuii in
P.A. Saccardo. Michelia Conuncnlarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 1:395. 1S78. ^Mciasphacria
anaiithnioiiles (P.A. Saccardo & C.L.
Spegazzini) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P,A,
Saccardo 2:175, 1883, On decaying leaves of
Poa sp,?, Gramineae, ltal\
.
ananhini R. Gonzalez Fragoso, Bolelim da
Sociedade Broteriana. Coimbra, Series 2.
2:22-23, 1923. On dry stems of 4/w;T/i(;iM/n
hellidifoliiim (L.) Willd., Scrophulariaceae.
Portugal.
anccps P.A. Saccardo. Michelia Commenlarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 1:120. 1878. On not yet dead
branches of Rihcs nii^riim L.. Saxifragaceae.
Germany.
andiijevicensis F. Bubak. Bulletin de FHerbier
Boissier, Geneve and Bale, Series 2,
6:400-401. 1906. On old stems of /JanwicH-
hts viUarsii DC, Ranunculaceae. Yugoslavia,
aiulromedac (B. Auerswald) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit PA. Saccardo 2:49-50. 1883,
^Sphaeiclla aiulromedac B. Auerswald in W.
Gonnennann and G.L. Rabenhorst. Mycologia
Europaea, Abbildungen Sammtlicher Pilze
Europa"s, Hefte 5 und 6, Synopsis Pyrenomy-
cetum Europaeorum, p, 12, 1869 [as Spae-
lella]. On dry leaves of Andromeda lelragona
L., Ericaceae. Canada, Norway.
anemones L. Hollos, Annales Hisiorico-Naturales
Musei Nationalis Hungarici, Budapest 4:334,
1906. [Anamorph: Rhahdospora anemones L.
Hollos.] On dry petioles of Anemone
sylvestris L.. Ranunculaceae. Hungary.
anisomeres L.E. Wehmeyer, Canadian Journal of
Research, Ottawa 20( Section C):582, 1942.
On unknown substrate of Agropyron repens
(L.) Beauv., Gramineae, Canada (Nova
Scotia).
annmala J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. Journal of
Mycology, Columbus, Ohio 3:1 17. 1887.
=Didymosphaeria anomala (J,B. Ellis & B.M.
Everhart) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P,A,
Saccardo 9:730. 1891. =\ticrothelia anomala
(J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart) O. Kuntze,
Revisio Generum Plantarum 3(3):498. 1898.
=\Vcttsieinina anomala (J.B. Ellis & B.M.
Everhart) ME. Barr. Contributions from the
University of Michigan Herbarium, .-Xnn
Arbor 9:548. 1972. On dead herbaceous
stems of unknown host, unknown family.
U.S.A. (Utah).
aniarctica C.L. Spegazzini. Boletin dc la .Academia
Nacional de Ciencias en Cordoba 1 1:218.
1888: Fungi Fuegani, No, 228. .\nno 1888.
On leaves of unknow n host, unknow n family.
Argentina (Tierra del Fuego).
anihc/iiiintica (M.C. Cooke) P..-^. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnuun Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:21. 1 883.
^Sphacria iCaidicolael anihelminlica M.C.
Cooke. Grevillca. London 7:.54. 1878, On
stems of Chenopodiiim anthelminticum Bert,
ex Steud., Chenopodiaceae, U,S..A,
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uiilhcrici L. Hollos. Malenialikui es Temies/etlu-
donianyi Ko/Jenienyek Vonatko/olag a Hazai
Viszonyokra, Budapest 35:31. 1926. On dry
stems of Anrhcriciim nimosum L., Liliaceac.
Hungary.
anihophila P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini.
Michelia Conimentarium Mycologitum
Fungos in Primis llalicos lllustrans 1:396.
1878. On lower portion of tallen, rotting
capitulum of Cailina cicaidis L.. Compositae.
Italy.
anihoslomella C.L. Spegazzini. Anales del Museo
Nacional de Hisloria Natural de Buenos Aires
6:281. 1898: Fungi Argentini Novi vel Critici.
No. 624. Anno 1X98. On fallen decayed
culms of Paniciini finimasiim Nees. Gra-
mineae. Argentina.
uiuhosiomoides (H. Rehm) H. Rehm, Bericht des
Naturwissenschafllichen Vereins fiir Sch-
waben und Neuberg, Augsburg 26:84. 1881.
=Massaria anthostomoides H. Rehm,
Ascomyceten. Fa.scicle 7, No. 339. Anno
1876. =Monra,i;nula anthostomoides (H.
Rehm) A. Leuchtmann. Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici, Horn. N.O. 37:175. 1984. On
decayed stems of Aconititm napelliis L.,
Ranunculaceae. Italy.
apaiines (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:21. 1883. =Ple-
ospora ciparines L. Fuckel, Symbolae
Mycologicae, p. 136. 1870 |as a/w/mac]. On
dry stems of Galium apariiw L.. Rubiaceae.
Austria.
apids M. Miura ex I. Hino & K. Kalumolo, Transac-
tions of the Mycological Society of Japan
[Nihon Kin Gakkai Kaiho] 7:47. 1966 (as
apiosis]. On living leaves of Apios foitunei
Ma.xim.. Leguminosae. Japan.
apios-foniinei |M. Miura) ex 1. Hino & K. Katu-
moto. Transactions of the Mycological
Society of Japan (Nihon Kin Gakkai Kaiho)
7:46-47. 1966 )as apiosis-fortuiwi (M. Miura)
I. Hino & K. Katumoto comb, nov.). =Gidi;-
nardia apios-fonuiiii M. Miura, Report of the
Akita Prefeclural Agricultural Experiment
Station 8:9. 1957. On living leaves of /l/7;V;i
foitunei Maxim., Leguminosae. Japan.
apocalypta (H. Rehm) ex H.G. Winter. Die Pilze
Deutschlands, Oesterreichs und der Schweiz,
Abt. 11. (Ascomyceten) //; G.L. Rabenhorst,
Kryptogamen-Flora von Deutschland,
Oesterreich und der Schweiz 1(2):442. 1885
I
as Leptosplniciia'.' apocalypta]. =Xeno-
sphaerui apocalypta H. Rehm. Ascomyceten.
Fascicle 7, No. 346. Anno 1876. Nom. nud.
Art. 32.1. On thallus of Stereocaulon alpinum
Laur., Lichenes (Stereocaulaceae). Italy.
apo^on P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini //; P.A.
Saccardo, Michelia Comnienlarium Mycol-
ogicum Fungos in Primis Italicos lllustrans
1:398. 1878. =Leplosphaeria culmorum P.A.
Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini forma apogon
(P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini) H. Rehm.
^eptameria apof>on (P.A. Saccardo & C.L.
Spegazzini) M.C. Cooke, Grevillea, London
18:32. 1889 (as apoaon Sacc.|. =Lepto-
sphaeria eiistoma (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries)
P.A. Saccardo forma apof^on (P.A. Saccardo
& C.L. Spegazzini) A.N. Berlese. Icones
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad
usum Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodatae
1:56. 1892. On c\x\ms, of Scirpus holo-
schoenus L., Cyperaceae. Italy.
appciuliculata R. Pirotta. Atti dell" Istituto Botanico
della Universita e Laboratorio Crittogamica di
Pavia. Milano 2 & 3:161-162. 1879.
=Leptosphaeria vitis S. Schulzer v.
Miiggenburg. Nom. illegit. Art. 63.1. [A
superfluous name change.)
aquatica S.T. Tilak & R.L. Kulkami, Beihefte zur
Nova Hedwigia Weinheim 47:456-457. 1974,
On living leaves of Typha an^ustala Bory &
Chaub., Typhaceae. India.
aqudana D. Saccardo ex D. Saccardo in P.A.
Saccardo, Mycotheca Italica, Sistens Fungos
Venetos Exsiccatos, Century 15, No. 1485.
Anno 1881. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1: Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 17:724-725. 1905.
=Nodulosphacria aquilana (D. Saccardo) L.
Holm. Symbolae Botanicae Upsalien.ses
14(3):83. 1957. On dry stems of unknown
host, Scrophulariaceae. Italy.
aquilef>iae (A.N. Berlese & G. Bresadola) F.
Hazslinszky. Matematikai es Termeszettu-
domanyi Kcizlemenyek Vonatkozolag a Hazai
Viszonyokra, Budapest 25(2): 145. 1892.
=Metasphaeria sepincola (E.M. Fries:E.M.
Fries) P.A. Saccardo var. aquik'fiiae A.N.
Berlese & G. Bresadola, Micromycetes
Tridentini Contribuzione Alio Studio dei
Funghi Microscopici del Trentino Per Cura
Del Dr. A.N. Berlese e dell" Ab. G. Bresadola.
p. 39. 1889. =Melasphaeria aquiU'fiuic A.U.
Berlese & G. Bresadola. Revue Mycologique,
Toulouse 12:185. 1890. On stems of
Aquileifia vulgaris L., Ranunculaceae.
Germany, Hungary.
aquilina (B. Auerswald) G. Passerini, Atti della
Socicta Crittogamologica Italiana. Milano,
Series 2, 2:47. 1879. =Spliacrella aquilina B.
Auerswald //; W. Gonncrniann and G.L.
Rabenhorst. Mycologia luiropaea. Ab-
bildungen Sammllichcr Pilze F.uropa's. lleftc
5 und 6. Synopsis Pyrcnomycetum Eu-
ropacorum, p. 20. 1869, On dry frond of
Pteris aquilina L., Ptcridaceae. Italy.
arahidis A. Allescher. Bericht der Bayerischen
Botanischen Gesellschafi zur Erforschung der
204 linols Natural Hislory Survey Bulletin Vol. 34 An. 3
Heimischen Flora, Munchen 5:14. 1897. On
dead stems of Arahi.s alpina L., Cruciferae.
Germany.
arbiili A. Clotilda dos Santos & M. de Sousa da
Camara, Agronomia Lusitana. Sacavem
17:139-140. 1955. On branches of /4//)w/im
imedo L., Ericaceae. Portugal.
arctalaskana Y. Kobayasi, Annual Report of the
Institute for Fermentation Osaka 3:32. 1967.
On bract of inflorescence on Lycnpodium
selago L. var. appressiim Desv., Lycopodi-
aceae, U.S.A.
arecae G. Mariani, Atti della Societa Italiana di
Scienze Naturali e del Museo Civile di Storia
Naturale.Milano 50:165-166. 1911. On
wilted and dead leaves of Areca sapida
Soland. ex Hook, f., Palmae. Portugal.
arenaria A.L. Guyot. Revue de Mycologie, Paris
14:69, 71. 1949. Norn, illegit. Art. 64.1.
=Phaensphaeria arenaria (A.L. Guyot) R.A.
Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of Botany,
Ottawa 67: 1538. 1989. On dry leaves: on
sheaths and culms of Fesliica arenaria
Osbeck, Phleum arenarium L., Gramineae.
France.
arenaria (B.C. Bommer, M.H. Rousseau & P.A.
Saccardo) J. Lind, Danish Fungi as Repre-
sented in the Herbarium of E. Rostrup,
Nordisk Forlag. Copenhagen, p. 220. 1913 [as
arenariae]. =Metasphaeria arenaria E.C.
Bommer, M.H. Rousseau & P.A. Saccardo,
Annales Mycologici, Berlin 3:509. 1906. On
dead leaves of Elynnis arenariiis L., Hnrdeum
arenarium Ascherson, Gramineae. Belgium,
Denmark.
arfienlina C.L. Spegazzini. Anales de la Sociedad
Cientifica Argentina, Buenos Aires 9:183.
1880. =Heplanieria argentina (C.L. Spegazz-
ini) M.C. Cooke, Grevillea, London 18:29.
1889. On fallen stems of Oenothera
longiflora L., Onagraceae. Argentina.
arf;en!inensis (C.L. Spegazzini) F. Petrak in F.
Petrak and H. Sydow, Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 33:171. 1935. =Venturiella ari^enli-
nenxis C.L. Spegazzini, Anales del Mu.seo
Nacional de Historia Natural de Buenos Aires
19(Series 3, 12), p. 379. 1909; Mycetes
Argentinenses, Series IV, No. 619. 1909.
=Neovenluria argentinensis (C.L. Spegazzini)
H. Sydow & P. Sydow, Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 17:44. 1910. On \<iooA of PirciinUi
dioica Moq. (=Phytolacca), Phytolaccaceae.
Argentina.
arnoldii H. Rehm, Osterreichische Botanische
Zeitschrift. Wicn 54:84. 1904 |as arnoldi].
On thallus of Pellifiera nialaccn ( Ach.)
Funck., Lichencs (Peltigcraceae). Italy.
arrlicnalheri F. Hazslinszky, Mateniatikai es
Termeszettudomanyi Kcizlemenyek Von-
atkozolag a Ha/ai Viszonyokra, Budapest
25(2):I32. 1892. On cu\m'< of Arrhenalherum
avenaceiim Beauv., Gramineae. Hungary.
arrhenalheri F. Hazslinszky var. ilalica C. Massa in
T. Ferraris and C. Ma.ssa, Annales Mycol-
ogici, Berlin 10:287. 1912. On leaves of
Arrhenalherum elalius (L.) Beauv. ex J. Presl.
& C. Presl.. Gramineae. Italy.
arlemisiae (L. Fuckel) B. Auerswald in G.L.
Rabenhorst, Fungi Europaei Exsiccati.
Klotzschii Herbarii vivi Mycologici Continu-
atio Edita Nova. Series 2, Century 18, No.
1725. Anno 1874: Hedwigia. Dresden
17:46-47. 1878 [as in G. NiessI v.
Mayendorfj. ^phaeria arlemisiae L. Fuckel.
Fungi Rhenani Exsiccati A Leopoldo Fuckel
Collecti, Fascicle 9. No. 896. Anno 1864.
=Pleospora helminrhospora L. Fuckel.
Symbolae Mycologica, p. 138. 1870:
Symbolae Mycologicae Zweiter Nachtrag. p.
24. 1873. [Erroneously cited in both these
works as (Ces.) Fuckel. Not based on
Sphaeria helminlhospora V. Cesati.] On dry
stems of Artemisia campestris L.. Composi-
tae. Austria. Germany.
arlhrophxma (C.E. Fairmanl L. Holm. Svensk
Botanisk Tidskrift. Stockholm 62:228-229.
1962. ^Giht>eridia ariliroplnma C.E.
Fairman. Mycologia, Lancaster. Pennsylvania
10:246-247". 1938. On old stems of C/imw-
rhammis graveolens (Null.) Greene. Composi-
tae. U.S.A.
ariinci S.M. Zeller. Mycologia. Lancaster. Pennsyl-
vania 19:134-135. 1927. On dead stems of
Ariincus silveslris Kostel. l=Anincus dioicus
(Walter) Femald]. Rosaceae. U.S.A.
(Oregon).
arundinacea (M.J. Sovverby:E.M. Fries) P..^.
Saccardo, Atti dell" Accademia Scientifica
Veneto-Trentino-Istriana. Padova 2(2): 1 55.
1873. Sphaeria arundinacea M.J.
Sowerby:E.M. Fries. Coloured Figures of
English Fungi or Mushrooms. Table 336.
1803; E.M. Fries. Systema Mycologicum
Sislens Fungorum 2:429. 1823. =Plcospora
arundinacea (MJ. So\verby:E.M. Fries) L.
Fuckel, S>mbolae Mycologicae, p. 137. 1870.
=Metogranmia f.') arundinacea (M.J.
Sowerby:E.M. Fries) G. NiessI \ . Mayendorf
in G.L. Rabenhorst. Fungi Europaei Exsiccati.
Klotzschii Herbarii vivi Mycologici Continu-
atio. Edition 3. Century 19. No. 1840. .Anno
1874: Hedwigia. Dresden 13:185. 1874.
Sphaeria slriacforniis .Auctores \ ar.
arundinis 3.B. .-Mbertini & L.D. v. Schweinilz.
Conspectus Fungorum in Lusaliae Superioris
Agro Niskiensi Crescenlium e Methodo
Persoonia. p. 15. 1805. [This variety is
considered a synonym by E.M. Fries.)
=PlhU'(>spluieria arundinacea (M.J. Sowerby)
A. Hcdjaroude. Sydowia. .'Xnnales Mycol-
I
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ogici, Horn. N.O. 22:78. (1968) 1969.
=Massarina arundimueae (M.J.
Sowerby:E.M. Fries) .\. Leuchtmann.
Sydowia. Annules Mycologici. Horn. N.(3.
37:179. 1984. On fallen culms of /'/(raijm/fc.v
communis Trin.. Gramineae. France. Greal
Britain, Italy.
arwuliiiacea (M.J. Sowerby:E.M. Fries) H. Rehm,
Bericht des Naturwissenschaftlichen Verein.s
fiir Schwaben und Neuberg. .-Xugsburg 26:.'>().
1881. Norn, illegit. An. 64. 1. |Combinalion
pre\iously made as Lcpldsphacna
uiuiidimicea (M.J. Sowerby:E.M. Fries) P.A.
Saccardo.] On fallen culms of Phnii^mites
(^'ommf/zi/.f Trin.. Gramineae. Greal Britain,
Italy.
anindiiuuea (M.J. Sowerby:E.M. Fries) P.A.
Saccardo var. aodini (J. Desmazieres) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:63. 1883. =.?/)/((;<';«; t,'"'^"" J- Desmazieres,
Plantes Cryptogames Du Nord De La France,
Edition I, Fascicle 9, No. 439. Anno 1829:
Annales des Sciences Naturelles, Paris,
Botanique, Series 3, 5:49. 1846. On culms:
on stubble oi Phraiimites commiiius Trin..
Phraijmiles sp.. Gramineae. France.
arundiimcea (M.J. Sowerby:E.M. Fries) P.A.
Saccardo var. fiodinl (J. Desmazieres) P.A.
Saccardo. Michel ia Commenlarium Mycol-
ogicum Fungos in Primis Italicos lllustrans
2:65. 1880. ^.S/j/iufno ,i;w/;>!( J. Desmazieres,
Plantes Cryptogames Du Nord De La France,
Edition I, Fascicle 9, No. 439. Anno 1829;
Annales des Sciences Naturelles, Paris,
Botanique. Series 3, 5:49. 1846. =Lcplo-
sphaeria godini (J. Desmazieres) B. Auers-
wald. On stubble of Phrugmites cammiinis
Trin., Gramineae. France.
anensis C.L. Spegazzini //; P.A. Saccardo. Michelia
Commentarium Mycologicum Fungos in
Primis Italicos lllustrans 1:459. 1879. On
dead, rotting stems of Equisetum arvense L.,
Equisetaceae. Italy.
asclepiadis R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of
Botany. Ottawa 62:2693-2694. 1984. On
stems of Asclepicis sp.. .Asclepiadaceae.
Canada. U.S.A.
asparagi C.H. Peck, Bulletin of the New York Slate
Museum, Albany 219-220:68. (1919) 1920.
On dead stems oi Asporaiius officinalis L.,
Liliaceae. U.S.A. (New York).
asparagi G. Passerini. Rendiconti della Sedutc della
R. Accademia dei Lincei. Classe di Scienze
Fisichc. Matemaliche e Natural (=Atli dell'
Accademia Nazionale dei Lincei. Rendiconti,
Roma), Series 4, 3:90. 1887. =Leplosphaci-iii
passeriniana P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 9:785. 1891. On dry
stems oi Asparagus officinalis L., Liliaceae,
Italy.
asparagi C.H. Peck. Report. New York State
Museum of Natural History, Albany 40:70.
(1886) 1887. On dead stems of /ti/Jora^Mi
officinalis L., Liliaceae. U.S.A.
asparagina P.A. Karsten, Hedwigia, Dresden 23:1.
1884: Acta Societatis pro Fauna et Flora
Fennica, Helsingforsiae 2(6):55. 1885. On
stems of Asparagus officinalis L.. Liliaceae.
Finland.
uspercllac K. Hara. Byochu-gai Zasschi (Journal of
Plant Protection), Tokyo 5:88.3-884. 1918.
On \e'dves of Asperella japonicii Hack.,
Gramineae. Japan.
aspidislrae F. Tassi, Bolletino del R. Orto Botanico,
Siena 3:14-15. 1900. On \e.x\es of Aspidistra
elalior Blume. Liliaceae. China.
asplenii (G.L. Rabenhorst) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:82. 1883. ^phae-
rellu asplenii G.L. Rabenhorst in G. NiessI v.
Mayendorf. Verhandlungen des Naturforsch-
enden Vereins in Briinn 3:178. 1865;
Vorarbeiten zu einer Kryptogamenflora von
Mahren und Oesterr II. Pilze und Myxomy-
ceten, p. 121. 1865. On dry fronds of
Asplenium septenlrionale (L.) Hoffm.,
Aspleniaceae. Gennany.
associaui H. Rehm. Annales Mycologici, Berlin
10:356-357. 1912; Ascomyceten, Fascicle 50,
No. 1994. Anno 1912. =Phacosphacria
associala (H. Rehm) O. Eriksson, Arkiv for
Botanik, Uppsala, Stockholm, Series 2, 6:412.
1967. Parasitic on Epichloe typhina
(Pers.:Fr.) Tul., Fungi (Clavicipitaceae).
Canada, Sweden, U.S.A.
astericola J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. Fungi
Columbiani. Century 16, No. 1537. Anno
1901. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. On dead stems of
Aster nndlijlonis Ait. i=Aster ericoidcs L.),
Compositae. U.S.A.
astericola J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart ex J.B. Ellis &
B.M. Everhart, Journal of Mycology,
Columbus. Ohio 8: 1 7. 1902. On dead stems
of Aster multiflorus Ait. (=Aster ericoidcs L.),
Compositae. U.S.A.
asteris].H. Miller & G. Burton. Mycologia.
Lancaster. Pennsylvania 34:3—1. 1942. On
dead stems of Aster sagittifoliiis Wcdcni. ex
Willd., Compositae. U.S.A.
atraphaxidis M.P. Vasyagina in M.P. Vasyagina,
Z.M. Byzova. and M.A. Tartenova, Flora
Sporovykh Raslenii Kazakhstana 12
Sumchatye Griby 2. Lokuloaskomilsely
(Loculoascomycctcs) Alma Alta: "Nauka"
AH Kazakhskoi SSR. p. 125. 1987. On
unknown substrate of Atraphaxis miisch-
ketovii Krasnov. Piilygonaceae. U.S.S.R.
atriplicis A.L. Lobik, Materialy po Floristicheskim i
Faunisticheskim Obsledovaniyam Terskogo
Okruga [Data from Investigations on the Flora
and Fauna of the Ter Region], p. 23. 1928.
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On unknown substrate of Alriple.x: vernicifera
Bieb., Chenopodiaceae. U.S.S.R.
atropiirpwea F. Petrak, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
25:286-287. 1927. On stems of t//7(ra (//rwo
L., Urticaceae. Germany.
aucta G. Niessl v. Mayendorf /« G.L. Rabenhorst,
Fungi Europaei Exsiccati, Klotzschii Herbarii
vivi Mycologici Continuatio. Series 2,
Century 23, No. 2240. Anno 1876; Hedwigia,
Dresden 16:118. 1877. =Nodulosphaeiia
aucia (G. Niessl v. Mayendorf ) L. Holm,
Svenska Botanisk Tidskrift, Stockholm .'53:73.
1961 . On stems of Clematis recia L.,
Ranunculaceae. Czechoslovakia.
auerswatdii P.A. Saccardo & J.B. Traverso in P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
19:1096.1910, Nom. illegit. Art. 63.1. Name
erroneously changed to avoid a tautonym.
=Sphaerella leptosphaerioides B. Auerswald
//; W. Gonnermann and G.L. Rabenhorst,
Mycologia Europaea, Abbildungen Sammtli-
cher Pilze Europa's, Hefte 5 und 6, Synopsis
Pyrenomycetum Europaeorum, p. 13. 1869.
On either side of dry leaves and sepals of
Arenaria ciliata L., Caryophyllaceae. Europe.
aulica (M,C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) J.B. Ellis in N.L.
Britton, Catalogue of Plants Found in New
Jersey. Geological Survey of New Jersey,
Final Report of the State Geologist, Trenton
2(1):525. 1889. ^phaeria (Ohtecta} aulica
M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis, Grevillea, London
6:95. 1878. On dead stems of Z,o/;;fera sp.,
Solidago sp., Caprifoliaceae, Compositae.
U.S.A. (New Jersey).
australiensis (A.B. Cribb & J.W. Cribb) G. Hughes,
Syesis, British Columbia Provincial Museum,
Victoria, British Columbia 2:132. 1969.
=Metasphaeria australiensis A.B. Cribb &
J.W. Cribb, Papers from the Department of
Botany, University of Queensland, Brisbane
3:79. 1955. OnrooXsoi Avicennia marina
(Forsk.) Vierh. var. resiniferae (Forst.) Bakh.,
Avicenniaceae. Australia, Canada.
auslralis (L. Crie) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:54. 1883. =Depazea australisL.
Crie, Annales des Sciences Naturclles, Paris.
Botanique, Series 6, 7:46. 1878. On living
leaves of Eustephia sp.. Amaryllidaceae.
Australia, New Caledonia.
austro-americana C.L. Spegazzini. Annales de la
Sociedad Cientifica Argentina. Buenos Aires
10:20. 1880: Fungi Argentmi Pugillus 2, No.
82. Anno 1880, On living or willing leaves of
Plantai;i> niavroslcicliys Decne.. Plantag-
inaceae. Argentina.
avellanac J.H. Fabrc, Annales des Sciences
Naturelles, Paris, Botanique, Series 6, 9:89.
1878. On dead branches of Corylus avcllana
L., Betulaceae. France.
avenae B. Auerswald in W. Gonnermann and G.L.
Rabenhorst, Mycologia Europaea, Abbildugen
Sammtlicher Pilze Europa's, Hefte 5 und 6,
Synopsis Pyrenomycetum Europaeorum,
Table 12, Figure 165. 1869. Nom. nud. Art.
32.1. =Metasphaeria avenae (B. Auerswald)
ex P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:176. 1883 [as (Auersw.) Sacc). On leaves
of 4i'e«a sp., Gramineae. Germany.
arenaria G.F. Weber, Phytopathology, Lancaster.
Pennsylvania 12:454-455. 1922.
=Phaeosphaeria avenaria (G.F. Weber) O.
Eriksson. Arkiv for Botanik. Uppsala.
Stockholm, Senes 2, 6:408. 1967. On leaves
of Agropyron repens (L.) Beauv., Bromus
inermis Leysser, Poa pratensis L., Gramineae.
U.S.A.
avenaria G.F. Weber form sp. triticea T. Johnson,
Canadian Journal of Botany. Ottawa 25:
262-263. 1947. =Phaeosphaeria avenaria
(G.F. Weber) O. Eriksson form sp. triticea (T.
Johnson) R.A. Shoemaker. Canadian Journal
of Botany, Ottawa 67: 1522. 1989. On leaves
and sheaths of Triticum durum Desf., Triticum
vulgare Vill.. Gramineae. Canada.
avicenniae J. Kohlmeyer & E. Kohlmeyer, Nova
Hedwigia. Zeitschrift fiir Kryptogra-
menkunde, Weinheim 9:98-99. 1965. On
bark of living pneumatophores of Avicennia
nitida Jacq., Avicenniaceae. U.S.A.
azaleae L. Hollos, Annales Historico-Naturales
Mu.sei Nationalis Hungarici, Budapest 6:529,
1908. On dead branches of Azalea sp.
(=Rhododendron sp.). Ericaceae. Hungary.
hacillifera (P.A. Karsten) .\. Munk. Dansk Botanisk
Arkiv, Kjobenhavn 17(l):378. 1957. Nom.
inval. Art. 33.2. ^phaerella hacillifera P.A.
Karsten, Hedwigia, Dresden 22:179. 1883.
On dead leaves of Scheuchzeria palustris L,,
Scheuchzeriaceae. Denmark.
haeomycearia (W. Lindsay) P.^. Saccardo & A.
Trotter in P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P..^.
Saccardo 22:235. 1913^ =.Microthetia
haeomycearia W.L. Lindsay. Transactions of
the Royal Society of Edinburgh 25:541-542.
1869; Proceedings of the Roval Society of
Edinburgh 6:535. 18ti9. Nonien. On thallus
of Bacomyces rufus (Huds.) Reben!.. Lichenes
(Baeomycetaceae). Great Britain.
haggei (B. Auerswald e\ G. Niessl v. Mayendorf)
P.A. Saccardo. S\lloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P..\. Saccardo
2:35. 1883. =Cryptospora haggci {h.
.Auerswald) ex G. Niessl v. Mavendorf. Ver-
handlungen des Naturforschenden Verems in
Brunii 10:2tX). 1872. ^phaeria haggei B.
.Auerswald. Tauschverein (unpublished
manuscript?). Nom. nud. An. 32.1c? On
branches of Sali.x sp., Salicaceae. Austria,
CzechosloN akia, Gcmian\
.
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hatcarica Z.D. Savintzeva. Novosti Sistcmatiki
Ni/shikh Raslenij. Novitates Systcniaticae
Plantarum Non Vascularium 8:1(W-1 10.
1 97 1 . On dead stems of Tiifulium
trichocephalum Bieb., Leguminosae.
U.S.S.R.
hcddingerae F. Fautrey & J.B. Lambotte in F.
Faulrey. Revue Mycologique. Toulouse
19:53. 1897. ^Phacosphueha hiilili/ificrae (F.
Fautrey & J.B. Lambotte) A. Hedjaroude,
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici, Horn. N.O.
22:87.(1968) 1969. On dry culms of
BahJinfjera aruiulinacea (L.) Dumort..
Verbenaceae. France.
haldiiiliana P. Baccarini. Annali di Botanica. Roma
4:274. 1906. On leaves o( Sansevieria
ehrenheri;ii Schweinf. e.\ Baker. Agavaceae.
Ethiopia.
hallohie J. Politis. Akademia Athenon. Pragmateiai,
Athens 1935:16. 1935. On dried stems of
Balloki acctahidiisa (L.) Bentham. Labiatae.
Greece.
hiimhusae (I. Miyake & K. Hara) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
24:995-996. 19^28. =Phueosphaeha
hanihusae K. Miyake & K. Hara, Botanical
Magazine. Tokyo 24:.34(). 1910. =Lepto-
sphaerella hcinihiiscic (I. Miyake & K. Hara) I.
Miyake & K. Hara, Botanical Magazine.
Tokyo 24:(249). 1913. ^Tremaliisphaerella
hambusae (K. Miyake & K. Hara) 1. Hino &
K. Katumoto. Icones Fungorum Bambusicolo-
rum Japonicorum. p. 160. 1961. Non
Trcnuitosphacrcllu hanihusae (K. Miyake &
K. Hara) F.L. Tai. Sylloge Fungorum
Sinicorum. Science Press. Academia Sinica.
Peking, p. 330. 1979. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1.
On leaves of Phylloslachys hamhuoides
Siebold & Zucc. Pleiohlasnis hindsti (Munro)
Nakai. Pleinhlaslus simoni (Carriere) Nakai,
Pseudosasa japonica (Siebold & Zucc. ex
Steudel) Makino, Sasu panic iilaia (F.
Schmidt) Makino |=.S'. scnunensis (Fr. & Sav.)
Rehd.|, Sasaclla ramosa (Makino) Makino.
Semianindinaria latcheuna Muroi. Grami-
neae. Japan.
hanihusae L. Rolland, Bulletin de la Societe
Mycologique de France. Paris 12:4. 1896 |as
hanhusae]
. On cortex (culm) of Bamhusa sp..
Gramineae. France.
hamhusicola S.C. Teng & S. Ou. Sinensia. Special
Bulletin of the Metropolitan Museum of
Natural History. Nanking 7:500. 1936. On
decaying culms of Bamhusa sp.. Gramineae.
China (Chekiang).
haidanaeiK.F.VJ. Wallrolh) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:.34. 1883.
^Sphaeria hardanae K.F.W. Wallroth. Flora
Cryptogamica Gemianiae 2:805. 1833. On
dried stems of Bardana sp., Compositae.
Germany.
hariiac R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of
Botany, Ottawa 62:2694. 1984. On stems of
Lupinus sp.. Leguminosae. Canada.
hasalduai C.L. Spegazzini. Anales del Museo
Nacional de Historia Natural dc Buenos Aires
8(Series 3. 1):7I. 1902; Mycetes Argenti-
nenses. Series H. No. 133. Anno 1902. On
decaying, fallen branches of Lippia scriphioi-
des A. Gray. Verbenaceae. Argentina.
halaticola M. Chochrjakov & M.S. Dunin in M.S.
Dunin and E.D. Yakimovick. Bolezni Batata i
Mery Bor'by s Nimi, pp. 89-90. 1934. On
leaves of Ipomoea halatas (L.) Lam..
Convolvulaceae. U.S.S.R.?
hatiimensis W. Siemaszko. Acta Societatis Botani-
corum Poloniae. Warszawa 1:21. 1923. On
living leaves of Phoenix canariensis Hort. ex
Chabaud, Palmae. U.S.S.R.
haumii J.A. v. Arx & E. Miiller, Studies in Mycol-
ogy, Baam. Netherlands 9:76. 1975.
=BaumieUa caespilosa P.C. Hennings in H.
Baum, Kunene-Sambesi Expedition, Berlin, p.
165. 1903. Non Leplosphaeria caespilosa G.
NiessI V. Mayendorf. On leaves of Monotes
dasyiinthus GWg., Dipterocarpaceae. Angola.
heaumontii (M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:87. 1883. =Sphaeria heauniomii M.i.
Berkeley & M.A. Curtis //; M.J. Berkeley,
Grevillea. London 4:145. 1876. On grass
culms of unknown host of Gramineae,
Gramineae. U.S.A.
hella G. Passerini. Rendiconti della Sedate della R.
Accademia dei Lincei. Classe di Scienze
Fisiche. Matematiche e Natural (=Atti dell'
Accademia Nazionale dei Lincei. Rendiconti.
Roma). .Series 4. 3:90. 1887. On branchlets of
Chondrillajuncea L., Compositae. Italy.
hellynckii (G.D. Westendorp) B. Auerswald.
General-Doubl. Verzeichn-tauschverein. p. 4.
1870. Non vidi. =Sphaeria hellynckii G.D.
Westendorp. Bulletins de L'Academie Royale
des Sciences, des Lettres et des Beaux-Arts de
Belgique. Brussels. Series 2. 7:86. 1859.
=Melasphacria hellynckii (G.D. Westendorp)
P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorutn Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:178. 1883. =Scleropleella hellynckii {G.D.
Westendorp) A. Munk. Dansk Botanisk
Arkiv. Kjobenhavn I5(2):I07. 1953. On
dead stems of Convallaria polyi;onaluin L..
Liliaceae. Belgium. Germany. Italy. Sweden.
herhcridicola C.L. Spegazzini, Boletin dc la
Academia Nacional de Ciencias en Cordoba
27:369-370. 1923. On leaves of Bcz/jcm
ilicifolia Forst.. Bcrberidaceac. Argentina.
hcrheridis C. Richon. Catalogue Raisonne des
Champignons Qui Croissent Dans le Dcparte-
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ment de la Mame, p. 300. 1889. On young,
living branches of Berherls viilficiiis L.,
Berberidaceae. France.
heiiesei P. Larsen & A. Munk, Dansk Botanisk
Arkiv. Kj0benhavn 14(7):23. 1952.
=Phaeosphaeiia herlcsei (P. Larsen & A.
Munk) A. Hedjaroude, Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici, Horn. N.O. 22( l-4):87. (1968)
1 969. On dead stems of Equisetum hycnialc
L., Equisetaceae. Canada, Denmark,
Germany, Hungary. U.S.A.
hclidiiui F. Hazslinszky, Matematikai es Termeszet-
tudomanyi Kozlemenyek Vonatkozolag a
Hazai Viszonyokra, Budapest 25(2): 152.
1892. =Metasphacria heliiUna (F.A.
Hazslinszky) P. A. -Saccardo & P. Sydow in
P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Diggesil P.A. Saccardo
14:583-584. 1899. On branches of Be?/</« sp.,
Betulaceae. Hungary.
hciidina I.E. Brezhnev, Notulae Systematicae e
Sectione Cryptogamica Instituti Botanici
Nomine V.L. Komarov Academiae Scientia-
rumU.R.S.S.,Petropolis7:184. 1951. Nom.
illegit. Art. 64. 1 . On leaf spots of Betula
verrucosa Ehrh., caused by Phyllosliita
hetulina Sacc, Betulaceae. U.S.S.R. (Kursk).
bicnior D. Hawksworth, W. Kaiser & B.N.
Ndimande, Mycologia, Lancaster, Pennsylva-
nia 7 1:483. 1979. On leaves of St(('(7w/(//?i
officinarum L., Gramineae. Kenya.
hicuspidata (M.C. Cooke & W.H. Harkness) A.N.
Berlese & P. Voglino, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo Additamenta Ad Volumina I-IV, p.
133. 1886. =Sphaeria iLeptosphaeria)
hicuspidala M.C. Cooke & W.H. Harkness,
Grevillea, London 13:19-20. 1884. On twigs
of Baccharis sp., Compositae. U.S.A.
hiehcisteinii S.A. Gucevicz, Novosti Sistematiki
Nizshikh Rastenij, Novitates Systematicae
Plantaruni Non Vascularium 6:128-129.
1 969. On dry branches of Cerasliiim
hichcrsU'inii DC, Caryophyllaceae. U.S.S.R.
hiscpttila B. Auerswald [cited without place of
publication ii} P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:58. 188.^'^ sub.
Lcplo.splhieiia michotii (G.D. Westendorp)
P.A. Saccardo]. On unknown substrate of
unknown host, unknown family. L'nknovvn
country.
hispora (P. Larsen) A. Munk, Dansk Botanisk Arkiv,
Kjobcnhavn 17(0:376. 1957. =MclasplhH'rio
hispora P. Larsen, Dansk Botanisk Arkiv,
Kjobcnhavn 14(7-8):3-^-34. 1952. On dead
leaves of Txpha lulifolia L., Typhaceae.
Denmark.
hiioriilosii [erroneously so cited by P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucu.sque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 15:190.
1901 ; and as Melasphaeria hitorulusa for
Leptosphaeria iritorulosa (M.J. Berkeley &
C.E. Broome) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris].
hlumeri E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 4(l-6):275. 1950. On dead stems
of Medicafio falcaia L., Leguminosae.
Switzerland.
hocconiae (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:16.
1883. ^phaeria (Caulicotael hocconiae
M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis, Grevillea, London
7:10. \?n(i[as,hokoniae\. =Heplameria
hocconiae (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) M.C.
Cooke, Grevillea, London 18:29. 1889. On
stems of Bocconia sp., Papaveraceae. U.S.A.
(New Jersey).
homareae F. Petrak, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 4( l-6):494-496. 1950. On leaves
of Bomarea caldasii (HBK) .Asch. & Graebn.,
Alstroemeriaceae. Ecuador.
hondari A. A. Bitancourt & A.E. Jenkins, Phytopa-
thology, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 25:886.
1935. On leaves and twigs of Citrus auran-
lium L., Citrus grandis Osb., Citrus limonia
Osb., Cirrus medica L.. Citrus sinensis Osb.,
Citrus sp.. Rutaceae. Brazil.
horealis J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. The North
American Pyrenomycetes. A Contribution to
Mycologic Botany, p. 353. 1892. On
decorticated wood of 5a//.v sp., Salicaceae.
U.S.A.
horealis J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart var. popuh J.
Deamess & H.D. House. Bulletin of the New
York State Museum, Albany 266:74. 1925.
On decorticated branch of Populus halsamif-
era L., Salicaceae. U.S..^. (New York).
hornmuellcn O. Jaap, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
14:15. 1916. On dry leaves of /JhWa
peregrina L., Rubiaceae. Italy.
horziana P.A. Saccardo & F. Cavara, Nuovo
Giomale Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della
Societa Bolanica Italiana, Firenze, New Series
7:283. 1900. On dead branches of Spflrn/ia
juiuea auct., Gramineae. Italy.
houcera (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) J.B. Ellis m N.L.
Britton, Catalogue of Plants Found in New
Jersey. Geological Sur\ ey of New Jersey,
Final Report of the State Geologist, Trenton
2(l):525. 1889. ^phaeria (Caulicolae)
houcera M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis, Grevillea.
London 8:15. 1879 [as /wa-ra). ^Mela-
sphaeria houcera (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis)
P..^. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P..^. Saccardo
2:161. 1S83 [as /)(/( (Vi;|. On dead herbaceous
stems of unknown host, unknow n family.
U.S.A. (New Jersey).
hrachyasca E. Rostrup, Meddelclser om Gronland.
Kjobcnhavn 3(3):6I8. 1893 (published
1892?|. On stems and leaves of Saxifraga
oppositifolia L., Saxifragaceae. Greenland,
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hrachypodii G. Passerini in G.L. Rabenhcrst, Fungi
Europaei Exsiccali. Klolzschii Herbarii vivi
Myxologici Continualio Edila Nova. Series 2.
Cenlur>' 24. No. 2334. Anno 1876: Hedwigia.
Dresden 17:45. 1879. =Metasphaeria
hrachypodii (G. Passerini) P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:176.
1883. On dry leaves of Broc/n/'ci/;;/";
sylvaliciini (Hudson) Beauv.. Gramineae.
Italy.
hnichyspi'inui A.N. Berlese, Bulletin Trimestriel de
la Societe Mycologique de France, Paris
5:41^2. 1889. On dead herbaceous stems of
unknown host, unknown family. Italy.
hnictearum (P.A. Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:.'i8. 1883. =Lepu>-
sphaeiiii carpophila P.A. Saccardo var.
hrcuieanim P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Com-
mentariuni Mycologicum Fungos in Primis
llalicos lllustrans 1:397. 1878. On rotting
bracts of heads on Dipsacus sylvestris
Hudson, Dipsacaceae. Italy.
hrasiliensis C.L. Spegazzini. Boletin de la Academia
Nacional de Ciencias en Cordoba 1 1 :52 1
.
1889: Fungi Puiggariani 1:143, No. 280.
1889. On living leaves of Xanllwxritim sp.
i=Zcinih(ixyliini sp.), Anacardiaceae. Brazil.
hratini E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 4( l-6):246. 1950. On stems of
Hieracium miininini L.. Compositae.
Switzerland.
hrcsadolaeana O. Jaap, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
14:14—15. 1916. On dry stems of preceding
year on Euptioihia wulfenii Hoppe e,\ Koch,
Euphorbiaceae. Yugoslavia.
hiii;h!(ineiisi.s R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of
Botany, Ottawa 62:2695. 1984. On stems of
Aficislache iirlicifolia (Benth.) Ktze., Labiatae.
U.S.A.
Iviosiana G. Pollacci, Atti dell' Istituto Botanico
della Universita e Laboratorio Crittogamica di
Pavia. Milano, Series 2, 5:36. 1896. On living
leaves o( Jiihaea speilcdvlis Humb.. Bonpl..
& Kunth, Palmae. Italy.
hrizae G. Passerini. Rendiconti della Sedute della R.
Accademia dci Lincci, Classe di Scienze
Fisichc, Matematiche e Natural (=Atti dell'
Accademia Nazionale dei Lincei, Rendiconti,
Roma), Series 4, 3:91. 1887. =Phaci>splui('iici
hrizae (G. Passerini) R.A. Shoemaker.
Canadian Journal of Botany. Ottawa 67:1523.
1989. On dry culms and peduncles of Hriza
media L., Gramineae. Italy.
hninellae J.B. Ellis & B.M. F.verhart. Proceedings of
the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadel-
phia 1890:237. 1890. On dead stems of
Prunella vtd^aria L., Labiatae. Canada.
hryapliila P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giornale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
ltaliana,Firenzc 7:319, 1875. On stalks of
Tortilla rortiiosa Ehrh. ex Medw. \=Tiirietla
torliiosa (Hedw. ) Limpr.|. Musci (Potliaceae).
Italy.
hryzae G. Passerini, vide Lepitisphaeria hrizae G.
Passerini.
huhakii]. Klika, Annales Mycologici, Berlin 24:134.
1926. On dead stems of Zea mays L.,
Gramineae. Bulgaria.
hiiddlejue I. Hino& K. Katumolo. Bulletin of the
Faculty of Agriculture, Yamaguchi Univer-
sity, Shimonoseki 8:644- 645. 1957. On
leaves of Buddleja davidii Franch.. Logani-
aceae. Japan.
huddlejae S.A. Gucevicz, Trudy Gosudarstvennogo
Nikitskogo Botanicheskogo Sada, Yalta
29:190.1959. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. On
dried stems of Buddleja davidii Franch.,
Loganiaceae. U.S.S.R. (Yalta).
hulfiarica F. Petrak. Annales Mycologici, Berlin
29:368. 1931. On Aty s\ems of Ruta i^rave-
olens L., Rutaceae. Bulgaria.
bupleuri P. Sydow, Hedwigia, Dresden 38:( 142).
1 899. On dry stems of Biipleunim pelraciim
L., Umbelliferae. France.
hiixina M. de Sousa da Camara, Revista
Agronomica, Lisbon 20( I ):21-22. 1932. On
bark of trunks of Biixus semperxirens L.,
Buxaceae. Portugal.
byssincola R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of
Botany. Ottawa 62:2695. (1984) 1985. On
unknown substrate of Lupinus sp., Legumino-
.sae. U.S.A. (Colorado).
caballeroi R. Gonzalez Fragoso, Memorias de la R.
Sociedad Espanola de Historia Natural,
Madrid 11:90, 1919. On dry stems of /)i;^«ra
stramonium L., Solanaceae. Spain.
cacuminispora C.E. Fairman, Proceedings of the
Rochester Academy of Science. Rochester,
New York 6:98-99. 1921. On nuts of Carva
sp., Juglandaceae. U.S.A.
caduhriae C.L. Spegazzini, Atti della Societa
Crittogamologica Italiana, Milano, Series 2,
3( 1 ):55. 1 88 1 . =Heplamerta caduhriae (C.L.
Spegazzini) M.C. Cooke. Grevillea. London
18:31. 1889. =Nodulosphaeria caduhriae
(C.L. Spegazzini) L. Holm.. Svensk Botanisk
Tidskrift. Stockholm 55:73-74. 1961. On
rotten, fallen stems of Epdohium dodonaei
Vill., Onagraceae. Italy,
caespitosaG. Niessl v. Maycndorf //i J. Kun/e.
Fungi Selecti Exsiccati, Century 1, No. 77.
Anno 1876. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. On dry
stems and humid tissues of Artemisia
cainpestris L.. Compositae, Gemiany,
caespitosaG. Niessl v, Maycndorf ex P,A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:35.
1883. =Phaeoderris caespitosa (G. Niessl v.
Maycndorf ex P.A. Saccardo) F. v. Ilohnel.
Sitzungsbcrichte der Akademie der Wissen-
schallen in Wien. Mathcmalisch-naturwissen-
schafllichc Klasse. Abl. 1, 120:462, 1911.
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On dry stems and humid tissues oi Artemisia
campestris L., Compositae. Germany.
caespilosa G. Niessl v. Mayendorf forma salviae J.
Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg 1(2): 161.
1901. [Description effectively published:
Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Florades Grossher-
zogthums, Luxemburg 1:262. 1899.1 On dry
stems oi Salvia prulensis L., Labiatae.
Luxembourg.
cajfra P. v. Thiimen, Flora. Jena und Regensburg
59:363-364. 1876; Mycotheca Universalis.
Century 4, No. 35 1 . Anno 1 876. On living
fronds of Marallia sp., Marattiaceae (Fern).
South Africa.
califonma (M.C. Cooke & W.H. Harkness) A.N.
Berlese & P. Voglino, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo Additamenta Ad Volumina I-IV, p.
137. 1886. ^phaeria {.Leptospliacria)
californica M.C. Cooke & W.H. Harkness,
Grevillea, London 13:20. 1886. On twigs and
leaves of Aiaticaria imhricata Pav.,
Euonymus sp.. Rhododendron sp., Sarotham-
niis sp., Araucariaceae, Celastraceae,
Ericaceae, Leguminosae. U.S.A.
calligoni LP. Frolov in E.N. Koschkelova, LP.
Frolov. and Z. Dzhuraeva, Mikoflora
Badkhyza, Karabilya i YuzhnoT Chasti
Murgabskogo Oazisa (Mikromit.sety) [The
Mycotlora of Badkhyz, Karabil and the
Southern Part of the Murgab Oasis (Micromy-
cetes)|.p. 87. 1970. Norn. nud. Art. 32.1. On
bare, unsheathed (uncorticated?) wood of
Calligonum sp., Polygonaceae. U.S.S.R.
(Karabilia).
calligoni LP. Frolov. Novosti Sistematiki Nizshikh
Rastenij, Novitates Systematicae Plantarum
NonVa.scularium 7:192-193. 1970. On
decorticated twig of Calligonum sp., Poly-
gonaceae. U.S.S.R.
calopogonii R. Gonzalez Fragoso & R. Ciferri.
Boletin de la R. Sociedad Espafiola de
Historia Natural, Madrid 27:272. 1927;
Publicaciones Estacion Agronomica de Moca,
Santa Domingo. Series B, Botanica, No.
11:21-22.1928. Norn, inval. Art. 34.1. On
living or wilted leaves of Calopogonium
nuicunoides Desv., Leguminosae. Dominican
Republic.
calvesccns (E.M. Fries) P.A. Saccardo. Nuovo
Giomale Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della
Societa Botanica Italiana, Firenze 7:315.
1S75. =Sphacria calvesccns E.M. Fries,
Scleroniyceti Succiae. Collcgil. Digessit cl
Evulgaviti No. 401. [Apparently not
published; specimens of number 401 may be
scattered in herbaria.] =Ple<>sp(>ra calvesccns
(E.M. Fries) L.R. Tulasne & C. Tulasne,
Selecta Fungorum Carpologica 2:266. 1863.
=Pyrenophora calvesccns (E.M. Fries) P..'\.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Diggesit P.A. Saccardo
2:279. 1883. ^ucurhitaria calvescens (EM.
Fries) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris, Commen-
tario della Societa Crittogamologica Italiana.
Milan 1:215. 1863. ^haeloplea calvesccns
(E.M. Fries) F.E. Clements in F.E. Clements
and C.L. Shear. The Genera of Fungi, p. 275.
1931 [as (Fr.) Sacc.[. On dry stems of
Alriplex horlensis L.. Chenopodium album L.,
Chenopodiaceae. France.
calvesccns (E.M. Fries) P.G. Crivelli, Ueberdie
Heterogene Ascomycetengattung Pleospora
Rabh.: Vorschlag fiir eine Aufteilung.
Abhandlung zur Erlangung des Titels eines
Doktors der Naturuissenschaften der
Eidgenossischen Technischen Hochschule.
Zurich No. 7318:177. 1983. Nom. illegit. Art.
64.1.
camelliae M.C. Cooke & G.E. Massee. Grevillea.
London 16:5. 1877. On living leaves of
Camellia sp., Theaceae. Australia.
camclliae-japonicae W. Siemaszko. Acta Societatis
Bolanicorum Poloniae. Warszawa 1:21. 1923.
On leaves of Camellia japonica L., Theaceae.
U.S.S.R.
Camilla P.A. Saccardo. Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana, Firenze 7:312. 1875. On wilted
leaves of Scrophularia aquatica L.. Scrophu-
lariaceae. Italy.
camphorata G. Passerini. Atti dell" Reale .Accademia
Nazionale dei Lincei. Rendiconti. Rome.
Series 4, 7(2):44. 1891. On dry stems of
Artemisia camphorala Vill.. Compositae.
Italy.
camphorosmae A.L Lobik, Materialy po Floristich-
eskim i Faunisticheskim Obsledovaniyam
Terskogo Okruga [Data from Investigations
on the Flora and Fauna of the Ter Region),
p. 23. 1928. On leaves of Camphorosma
perennis Pall.. Chenopodiaceae. U.S.S.R.
campisilii C.L. Spegazzini. Re\ ue Mycologique.
Toulou.se 2:32. 1880; Michelia Commentar-
ium MNCologicum Fungos m Primis Italicos
lUustrans 2:162. 18S0. On dead leaves of
Lvcopodium annotmum L.. Lvcopodiaceae.
Italy.
canadensis G. de Notaris [as Leplosphaeria
canadensis G. de Notaris in V..\. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2; 163.
18S31. Nom. nud. .Art. 32.1. =Meiasphacria
canadensis ?..\. Saccardo. S\lloge Fungomm
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P..-\.
Saccardo 2:163. 1883 [as (De Not.) Sacc.].
On dry stems of Erigeron canadensis L..
Compositae. Canada. Italy.
cancplu>rae R.I.. Steyaert. Bulletin. Societe R. de
Bolamque de Belgique. Bruxclles S0(Series 2.
30):22. 1948. On\cA\t:f. of Coffca cancphora
Pierre ex Froehn.. Rubiaccae. Zaire.
I
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ctmimie (W. Phillips & C.B. Plowright) PA.
Saccardo. Syllogc Fungorurii Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:81. 1S83. =S>)/i(/cn<; (i//i/m;c W. Phillips &
C.B. Plowright, Grevillea. London 6:27. 1877.
On thallus of Pe!ti)ieia caniiia (L.) Willd..
Lichenes (Pelligeraceae). Great Britain.
caiinahinii T. Ferraris & C. Massa. Annales
Mycologici, Berlin 10:286. 1912. On wilted
leaves of Caiiiuihis sciliva L., Cannabaceae.
Italy.
niiiiiiic D. McAlpine. Proceedings of the Linnean
Society of New South Wales. Sydney 27:37.^.
1902. On upper surface of wilted leaves of
Ciiniiii iiulicu L.. Cannaceae. Australia.
ciippuriJicoiu B.B. Mundkur & S. Ahmad, Myco-
logical Papers. Commonwealth Mycological
Institute. Kew 18:4. 1946. On dead branches
of Capparis aphytlu Roth. Capparaceae.
India.
cappciridis G. Passerini, Revue Mycologique,
Toulouse 2:34-35. 1880. On rotten branches
of Ciippans spinosci L.. Capparaceae. Italy.
lupiifolii P. Brunaud, Bulletin de la Societe
BotaniquedeFrance, Paris 34:429. 1887. On
dead vines of Loniccra caprifoliiim L.,
Caprifoliaceae. France.
capsularum F. Cavara, Fungi Longobardiae
Exsiccati Sive Mycetum Specimina in
Longobardia Collecta. exsiccata et Speciebus
Novis Vel Criticis, Iconibus Illustrata,
Pugillus 4, No. 174. Anno 1894. On dry
capsules of Oenothera biennis L., Ona-
graceae. Italy.
eapsulariim F. Cavara, Hedwigia. Dresden 34:(37).
1895: Botanisches Zentralblatt, Jena &
Dresden 61:316. 1895. On dried capsules of
Oenathcra biennis L., Onagraceae. Italy.
canluina G. Passerini. Atti del Reale Istituto Veneto
di Lincei Rendiconii, Rome. Series 4,
4(2):58-59. 1888. On bracts of C(//(/h».s
nutans L., Compositae. Italy.
cunluorum (K.F.W. Wallroth) V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris, Commentario della Societa Crittoga-
mologica Italiana. Milan 1:235. 1863.
=Splnierici lurchionini K.F.W. Wallroth. Flora
Crypogamica Germaniae 2:805. 1833. On dry
stems of Ccirdiiiis sp.. Compositae. Belgium.
France. Germany, Great Britain.
caricicola F. Fautrey //) C. Roumeguere. Revue
Mycologique. Toulouse 15:20. 1893; Fungi
Selecti Gallici Exsiccati, Century 63, No.
6243. Anno 1893. ^Phacdsphueriu cari-
cieota (F. Fautrey) A. Leuchtmann, Sydowia.
Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 37:109.
1984. On leaves of Carex peiuhila Hudson,
Carey riparia Curtis, Cyperaceae. France,
Switzerland.
larieina J. Schroter //; F.J. Cohn, Kryptoganien-
Flora Von Schlesien. Im Namen Der Schlcsi.s-
chen Gesellschaft fiir vaterliindische Cultur
herausgegeben von Prof. Dr. Ferdinand Cohn,
Secretair Der Botanischen Section, Breslau
3(2):361. 1894. On kaves of Carex punitea
L
.
Carex silvatica auct., Cyperaceae. Poland.
cancinetla P.A. Karslen, Ofversigt af K. Vetenskap-
sakademiens Forhandlingar, Stockholm
29(2): 100-101. 1872. =Phae(>sphaeria
earieinella (P.A. Karsten) O. Eriksson, Arkiv
for Botanik, Uppsala, Stockholm, Series 2,
6:414. 1967. On dried leaves of C'a/cv />»//<;
Good., Cyperaceae. Canada. Norway.
cariciphila C.A. Oudemans, Nederlandsch kruidkun-
dig Archief. Verslagen en Mededeelingen der
Nederlandsche Botanische Vereeniging,
Leiden, Series 3, 2:870. 1903. On sheaths of
Carex arenaria L., Cyperaceae. Netherlands.
caricis J. Schroter. Jahresbericht der Schlesischen
Gesellschaft fiir vaterliindische Kultur.
Breslau 58: 175. (1880) 1881.
=Pliaei>sphaeria earicis (J. Schriiter) A.
Leuchtmann. Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 37:147. 1984. On leaves of C(/;e.v
hirta L.. Carex pendiila Hudson, Carex
vafiinala Tausch, Dactylis alomerata L.,
Liiziila sylvatica (Hudson) Gaudin, Typlia
latifolia L., Cyperaceae, Gramineae, Jun-
caceae, Typhaceae. Canada. Czechoslovakia.
Sweden. Switzerland. U.S.A.
cancis-firmae F. Petrak. Sydowia. Annales Mycol-
ogici. Horn. N. O. I(4-6):315. 1947. On
living or dead leaves of Carex firma Host.
Cyperaceae. Austria.
cariris-viilpinae A.I. Lobik, Bolezni Rastenii S.
Peterburg (Morbi Plantarum Scripta Sectionis
Phytopathologiae Horti Botanici Principalis)
17:161. 1928.' On leaves of Carex viilpina L.,
Cyperaceae. U.S.S.R.
cariinoiiles M. Losa. Anales del Jardin Botanico de
Madrid 8:305. ( 1947) 1948. On dead stems of
Caiiliiiis carlinoides Gouan. Compositae.
Spain.
carneonuHulans F. Petrak. Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 25:287-288. 1927. On dry stems of
Valeriana iiffic inalis L.. Valerianaceae.
Czechoslovakia.
carpi>i;ena P..\. Saccardo. Nuovo Giornale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana. Firenze 7:313. 1875. On dried
capsules of Veroiiiea tirtieifiilia Jacq..
Scrophulariaceae. Italy.
(arpapliila P.A. Saccardo. Nuovo Giornale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana. Firenze 7:313-314. 1875. On rotting
capsules of Teeoma radii ans Juss.. Bignoni-
aceae. Italy.
larpopliila P.A. Saccardo var. brae leariiiii P.A.
Saccardo. Michelia Conimentarium Mycol-
ogicum Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans
1:397. 1878. =Lepli>sphaeria braeteariim
(P.A. Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungoruin Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:58. 1883. On rotting
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bracts of heads o( Dipsaciis sylvesliis Hudson.
Dipsacaceae. Italy.
cassiaecola J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. Journal of
Mycology. Columbus, Ohio 2:41. 1886. On
dead stems of Cassia sp., Leguminosae.
U.S.A.
casta lu. Voronov, Leningrad. Vsesoiuznyi Institut
Zashchity Rastenii. Otdel. Fitopatologii
Materialy po Mikologii i Fitopatologii
4( 1 ):60. 1922. On twigs of Vilc.\ aamis-
casliis L., Verbenaceae. U.S.S.R.
casta^iiei (M.C. Durieu de Maisonneuve & J. P.
Montagne) P. A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale
Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della Societa
Botanica Italiana. Firenze 7:317. 1875.
=Spluieiia castafiiiei M.C. Durieu de
Maisonneuve & J. P. Montagne in M.C.
Durieu de Maisonneuve. Exploration
Scientifique de L'Algerie Publiee Par Ordre
du Gouvemement. Series Naturelles.
Botanique I, Premiere Partie, p. 528. 1869.
=Sphaena jasmini J.L. Castagne, Catalogue
Des Plantes qui Croissent Naturel lenient aux
Environs de Marseille, p. 167. 1845. Non
Sphaeria jasmini L.D. v. Schweinitz.
=Pleospora jasmini (J.L. Castagne) L. Fuckel,
Symbolae Mycologicae, p. 1,38. 1870.
=Parapl}aeosphacria caslai;nei (M.C. Durieu
de Maisonneuve & J. P. Montagne) O.
Eriksson, Arkiv for Botanik, Uppsala,
Stockholm, Series 2, 6:406. 1967. On
branches of Euonymus europaeus L.,
Celastraceae. France.
castilleiae F.E. Clements, Bulletin of the Torrey
Botanical Club (and Torreya), New York
30:85. 1903. On dead stems of CimiY/t'/i;
pallida (L.) Sprengel. Scrophulariaceae.
U.S.A.
castitlejav R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of
Botany, Ottawa 62:2695-2696. 1984. On
stems of Castilleja miniata Dougl. ex Hook.,
Scrophulariaceae. U.S.A.
castiensis R..\. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of
Botany. Ottawa 62:2696. 1984. On stems of
Lupinus ohliisilohiLs Heller. Leguminosae,
U.S.A.
catalaunica R. Gonzalez Fragoso, Introduccion al
Estudio de la Florula de Microniicelos dc
Cataluna, Musei Barcinonensis Scientiaruni
Naluralium Opera. Series Botanica 2, pp.
89_90. 1917. Nom. inval. Art. .U.l; Florula
de Micromicetos de Cataluna (Publicacions dc
la Junta de Ciencies Naturals de Barcelona),
pp. 89-90. 1917. Nom. inval. Art. .^4.1, On
thin branches of SmiLix aspcia L.. Smila-
caceac. Spain.
caiianci F. v. Thiimen, Die Pil/c der Rcisptlanze
(Oiyza saliva Lin.). Eine Monographic, p. 5,
1889 las catanei]: Verkig der K.K. Versuchs-
Stalion fiir Wcin-und Obsthau /u Klos-
temeuburg bei Wein. No. 12, p. 5. 1889.
=Phaeosphaeria cattanei (F. v. Thiimen) L
Miyake. Journal of the College of Agriculture.
Imperial University of Tokyo HAy.l-M . 1910.
=Tremalosphaerella cattanei (F. v. Thiimen)
G. Padwick, Manual of Rice Diseases.
Commonwealth Mycological Institute. Kew.
Surrey, p. 153. 1950. On wilted culms,
sheaths, and leaves of Oryza sativa L..
Gramineae. Italy.
cattanei (P.A. Saccardo) A. Jaczewski. Opredielitel"
Gribov" 2, Fungi Imperfecti (Petrograd), p.
608. 1917. =Metaspliaeria cattanei P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:176. 1883. =Pleospora endinsae iL.
Fuckel) .\. Catlaneo var. major A. Cattaneo.
Atti deir Istituto Botanico della Universitae
Laboratorio Crittogamica di Pavia. Milano,
Series 1,2:125. 1879. On wilted leaves of
Oryza .sativa L., Gramineae. Italy.
caucana F. Petrak, Sydowia. .\nnales Mycologici.
Horn, N.O. 5(3-6):244. 1951. In the stromau
of Phyllachnra sp.. Fungi (Phyllachoraceae).
Colombia.
caulincola (L.D. v. Schweinitz) \\..\. Sherwood,
Mycotaxon. An International Journal
Designed to Expedite Publication of Research
on Taxonomy & Nomenclature of Fungi &
Lichens, Ithaca, New York 5:165. 1977.
^ticlis caulincola L.D. v. Schweinitz.
Synopsis Fungorum in .America Boreali
Media Digentium. Secundum Observ ationes
Ludovici Davidis de Schweinitz, p. 179. 1832.
=Phrai;numac viacaiilicola (L.D. v. Schwein-
itz) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 8:676. 1889. On stems of unknown
host, unknown family. U.S. .A. (Pennsyl-
vania).
caiiliiim P.A. Saccardo. Nom. nud. [Falsely cited in
literature as published in Reliquiae Liber-
tianae II. No. 1 19. Anno 1881.) Vide
Leptosphaeria vafiahunda P.A. Saccardo \ar.
cauliwn C. Rounieguere & P.A. Saccardo.
cavanillcsii M.J. de Urries y .Azara, .Anales del
Jardin Botanico de Madnd 6:337-.397. 1946.
Nom. inval. .Art. 36. 1 . On branch of
Lavandula sp.. Labiatae. Spain.
cavarae M. Curzi, Atti dell" Istituto Botanico della
Universita e Laboratorio Crittogamica di
Pavia, Milano, Series 3, 3:62. 1927. In living
leaves of Thca sinensis L., Theaceae. IlaK.
ceanoihi (M.C. Cooke & H.W. Harkncss) A,N.
Bcrlcse & P. Voglino. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P..A.
Saccardo .Additameiita .Ad Yoluniina I-l\', p.
136. 1886. ^Sphaeria (Didvmo.sphaeria I
ceanoihi M.C. Cooke & H.W. Harkncss.
Grevillea. London 13:19. 1 895. On twigs of
Ceanotlm.i sp.. Rhamnaceae. U.S.A.
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ci'biillosi L.M. Unamuno Yrigoyen. Boletin tic la R.
Socicdad Espanola de Histuria Natural.
Madrid 33:23()-2.M. 1933. On dried leaves of
Cyiicnis sihocnoidcs Griseb.. Cyperaeeae.
Spain.
cecropiac C.E. Chardon. Farlowia. A Journal of
Cryptogamic Botany. Cambridge. Ma.ssachu-
setls 2:466. 1946. On leaves of Ccc/v)/)/!;
pt'lhihi L.. Urticaceae. Dominican Republic.
ceiilaiireae E. Mijller. Sydovvia. Annales Mycol-
ogici. Horn. N.O.'4(l-6):299. 1950. =N(nlii-
lospluieria cenlaureae (E. Miiller) L. Holm.
Symbolae Botanicae Upsalien.ses, Uppsala
I4(3):85. 1957. On dead stems of Can/j«/.s
dcflinaliis L.. Ccnlauica scahiosa L.,
Compositae. Switzerland.
ceiurafricaihi A.M. Saccas. Etude de la Flore
Cryptogamique des Cat'eiers en Afrique
Cenlrale. Bulletin de InslituI Fran^ais du Cafe
du Cacao et dAutres Plantes Stimulantes
(Bulletin IFCCNo. 16), pp. 223-225. 1981.
Nom. inval. Art. 37.1. On dead stems of
Coffea excelsu Cheval.. Rubiaceae. Central
African Republic.
cephalariai-iiraleitsis (as cephalariue-urcilensi.s]
N.A. Naumov & T.L. Dobrozrakova.
Materialy po Mikologii i Fitopatologii Rossi.
Petrograd 8(2); 1 34. 1929. On dry stems of
Ccphuhiiia iiialcnsis (Murray) Roemer &
Schultes. Dipsacaceae. U.S.S.R.
cenislii J. Feltgen. Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora
des Grosshcrzogthunis. Luxemburg 1(3):221.
1903. On dry stems oi Eupatoiiiwi caii-
iiahiniim L.. Compositae. Luxembourg.
ceialisporu (M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognilorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:87. 1883. =Spliacriu ccnilisporu M.}.
Berkeley & M.A. Curtis in M.J. Berkeley.
Grevillea, London 4:150-151. 1876. On
herbaceous stem of Zea sp.. Gramineae.
U.S.A.
leraxarpi H. Sydow & P. Sydow, Annales
Mycologici. Berlin 5:339. 1907. On dead
leaves of Cercocurpns Icdifoliiis Nutt. ex
Torr. & Gray. Rosaceae. U.S.A.
cerci-peniviiiiii W. Siemaszko. Acta Socictatis
Botanicorum Poloniae, Warszawa 1:22. 1923.
On cladodes of Ccrcus peniviaints (L.) Miller.
Cactaceae. Poland. U.S.S.R.
tcilciiii C.l,. Spcgazzini. Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Priniis llalicos
lllustrans 1:398. 1878; Rivistadi Viticoltura.
Enologia ed Agraria. Conegliano 3:54-56.
1879. =Meuisphaciia c crlciiii (C.L. Spcgazz-
ini) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognilorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:167. 1883. =Chaelopyiciia
cerlelli (C.L. Spegazzini) A. Trotter in P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
24:961. 1928. On dead vines of l7//,v >7/)//<V(;
L.. Vitaceae. Italy.
ccnispoiu (K. Kalchbrenner & M.C. Cooke) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:44. 1883. =Sphaerio cervispora K.
Kalchbrenner & M.C. Cooke. Grevillea.
London 9:29. 1880. On dead stems of
Artemisia sp.. Compositae. South Africa.
ccsalianu (J. P. Montagne ex V, Cesati & G. de
Nolaris) L. Holm. Symbolae Botanicae
Up.salienses. Uppsala I4(3):39. 1957.
=Rhapliidosp()ia cesaliana J. P. Montagne ex
V. Cesati & G. de Notaris, Commentario della
Societii Crittogamologica Italiuna. Milan
1:234. 1863. =Ophiohohis ccsaluinn.s (i.P.
Montagne ex V. Cesati & G. de Notaris) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:44. 1883. On stems of £(7;;»m i'(//i,'(//Y' L.,
occasionally on Brussica oleracca L.,
Hypericum perforatum L., Lycopiis europaeus
L., Boraginaceae, Cruciferae, Guttiferae,
Labiatae. Austria. Great Britain. Italy.
chaelostoma P.A. Saccardo. Michelia Commentar-
ium Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
lllustrans 2:533-534. 1882. =Melaspluierui
( /uicliKstomu (P.A. Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2: 165.
1883. On vines (stems) of \'itis rinifera L.,
Vitaceae. Italy.
cliiim<ieri>pis M. Chochrjakov. Notulae Systematicae
e Sectione Cryptogamica Instituti Botanici
Nomine V.L. Komarov Academiae Scientia-
rumU,R.S.S..Petropolis 7:143-144. 1951.
On living leaves of Chamacrops hiimitis L.,
Palmae.'u.S.S.R.
chelidonii F. Fautrey //; F. Fautrey and J.B. Lam-
botte. Revue Mycologique. Toulouse 17:168.
1895. On dried stems of Chelidoniuni nuijiis
L., Papaveraceae. France.
chencpodii-allii W. Siemaszko, Acta Socictatis
Botanicorum Poloniae, Warszawa 1:21. 1923.
On leaves of C'heiiopodiiim alhuni L.,
Chenopodiaceae. U.S.S.R.
(Iiileiisis C.L. Spegazzini. Fungi Chilenses, p. 78.
1910; Revista de La Facultad de Agronomia
Y Veterinaria, Universidad Nacional de La
Plata, Series 2. 6:78. 1910. On dead branches
of Lomatiti ohliqiia R. Br., Proteaceae. Chile.
I liiHliriiikovii (L.N. Vasil'eva) L.N. Vasil'eva.
Pirenomitsety i Lokuloaskomisety .Severa
Dal'ncgo Vostoka (Leningrad:"Nauka"); 125.
1987. =Ni>diili>spli(ieria choilirjiikoYii L.N.
Vasil'eva. Mikologiia i Fitopatologia
Akademiia Nauk SSSR, Leningrad 13:278.
1 979. On dead leaves of Hedysanim
ohsciinim L.. Lcguminosae. U.S.S.R.
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chonclri L.K. Rosenvinge. Botanisk Tidsskrift.
Kj0benhavn 27:XXXIII-XXXV. 1906.
=Leplosphaeria marina E. Rostrup. Non
Leptosphueria marina J.B. Ellis& B.M.
Everhart.
chr\sanlhcmi F.E. Clements & E.S. Clements.
Cryptogamae Formationum Coloradensium.
Century I. No. 24. Anno 1906. Nom. inval.
Art. ,^6. 1 . On aged stems of Carcluiis
scopiiUniim Greene. Compositae. U.S.A.
chusqueae H. Sydow, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
?,7-37(>-3n. 1939. On dead, deciduous
leaves of Clnisqiiea sernilala Pilger. Grami-
neae. Philippines.
cibnstii (G. de Notaris) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris,
Commentario della Societa Crittogamologica
Italiana. Milan l:23.S. 1863. =Sphaeria
cihostii G. de Notaris. Memorie della
Accademia delle Scienze di Torino. Series 2,
13:103. 18.S3. On dead stems of unknown
host. Umbelliferae. Italy.
cinclidnii A. Racovitza. Memoires du Museum
Nationale d'Histoire Naturelle. Paris, Series
B, Botanique 10:150. 1959. On dead
phylloids of Cicclidoiiis fonlinaloides (Hedw.)
P. Beauv. [Cinclidoliis is an orthographic
variant.], Musci (Pottiaceae). France.
{Melasphaeria) cincrca (L. Fuckel) H.G. Winter.
Hedwigia, Dresden 26:58. 1887. =Ciuiirhi-
taria cinerea L. Fuckel, Fungi Rhenani
Exsiccati A Leopoldo Fuckel Collecti
Supplement, Fascicle 6, No. 2044. Anno
1867. =Sphaeria cinerea (L. Fuckel) L.
Fuckel, Symbolae Mycologicae, p. 1 14. 1870.
=Melasplhieria cinerea (L. Fuckel) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P..'\. Saccardo
2:166. 1883. On branches of .S<///a a/»7W L..
Salicaceae. Austria.
cinnamomi M. Shirai & K. Hara, Botanical Maga-
zine, Tokyo 25:72. 1911. On diseased
branches of Cinnamomum camphora T. Nees
ex Eberm., Lauraceae. Japan.
circinans (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:88. 188.\ =B\sso-
theciiim circinans L. Fuckel, Botanische
Zeitung, Berlin & Leipzig 19:251. 1861.
=Tremalospliaeria circinans (L. Fuckel) H.G.
Winter. Dr. L. Rabenhorsl's Kryptogaman-
Flora von Deutschland. Oesterreich und der
Schweiz. Second edition, 1(2) Ascomyceten:
Gymnoasceen und Pyrenomyceten. p. 277.
1885. =Passeriniella lircinans (L. Fuckel)
A.N. Berlese in P.A. Saccardo. S> llogc
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 1 1:326. 1895. On
roots and stems of Medicaf;<> .stiliva L..
Leguminosae. Geniiany.
cirricola G. Passerini, Rendiconti della Sedule della
R. .Accademia dei Lincei, Classe di Scienze
Fisiche, Matematiche e Natural (=Atti dell'
Accademia Nazionale dei Lincei, Rendiconti,
Roma), Series 4. 3:90. 1887. On dr> denuded
stems of \'ilis vinifera L., Viiaceae. Italy.
cirsii-anensis M. Losa. Anales del Jardin Botanico
de Madrid 8:306. ( 1947) 1948. On dry culms
of Cirsiiim arvense (L.) Scop.. Compositae.
Spain.
d.^ii L. Celotti, Miceti del Parco e Dintomi della
Scuola Nazionale di .Agricollura di Montpel-
lier Raccoiti e Studiati. Congliano. p. 32.
1 887. On branches of Cistus alhidus L.,
Cistaceae. France.
cislicota M. de Sousa da Camara. Agronomia
Lusitana, Sacavem 9:93-94. r947. On
branches of Cistus monspeliensis L., Cista-
ceae. Portugal.
cislina M.J. de Urri'es y Azara. Boletin de la R.
Sociedad Espanola de Historia Natural.
Madrid 33:95. 1933. On dead branchlets of
Cistus ladanifer L., Cistaceae. Spain.
cilricola P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 2:416. 1882. On living leaves of
Citrus sp.. Rutaceae. Italy.
ciadii D. Cruchet, Bulletin de la Societe Vaudoise
des Sciences Naturelles, Lausanne 55:161.
1923. On roots of Cladium mariscus (L.)
Pohl. Cyperaceae. Switzerland.
ciadophila J. Schroter. Jahresbericht der Schlesi-
schen Gesellschaft fiir vaterlandische Kultur,
Breslau 58:174. (1880) 1881. On living stems
of Rihes alpinum L.. Saxifragaceae. Sweden.
clara (B. .Auerswaldi P. .A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:73. 1883^
^phaeria clara B. .-Xuerswald in M.C.
Cooke. Grevillea. London 5:121. 1877. On
leaves of Care.x sp., Spari;anium sp,,
C> peraceae, Sparganiaceae. Germany, Great
Britain.
clarkii D. Hawksworth. Transactions of the British
Mycological Society, London 74:376, 1980.
On ihallus of Pellii;era cf. rufescens (Weis.)
Humb.. Lichenes (Peltigeraeeae). Great
Britain.
clavata .\.L. Guyot, Re\ ue de Mycologie, Paris
11:62. 1946. =.\tassariospliaeria clavaia
(A.L. Guyot) R.,\. Shoemaker. Canadian
Joumalof Botany, Ottawa 67: 1582. 1989. On
dry stems and leaves of Koeleria albescens
DC. Koeleria i;racilis Pers.. Gramineae,
France.
clavicarpa J.B. Ellis & B.M. Exerhart. Journal of
M>cology. Columbus. Ohio 1:4.^-44. 1885:
Hedwigia. Dresden 25:109. 1886.
=Hepianuria clavicarpa (J.B. Ellis & B.M.
Everhart) M.C. Cooke, Grevillea, London
18:32. 1889. On dead culms of P/ira!,'OTi>«
communis Trin., Gramineae. U.S. .A.
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clavigera (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) PA. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitomm Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:44.
1883. ^phaeria (CauUcolae) davigera M.C.
Cooke & J.B. Ellis, Grevillea, London 6:16.
1 877. On stems of Phytolacca americana L.,
Phytolaccaceae. U.S.A.
clavispora J.H. Miller & M.G. Burton, Mycologia,
Lancaster, Pennsylvania 34:1-2. 1942. On
dead stems of Eupali'iium capillifoliiim
(Lam.) Small. Composilae. U.S.A.
clelandii C.G. Hansford, Proceedings of the Linnean
Society of New South Wales, Sydney 82:216.
1957. On dead branches oi Acacia kempeana
F. Muell., Leguminosae. Australia.
clerodemJii S.A. Gucevicz, Novosti Sistematiki
Nizshikh Rastenij, Novitates Systematicae
Planlarum Non Vascularium 7:159. 1970. On
bark and denuded wood of Clerodendnim
foetidi Bunge, Verbenaceae. U.S.S.R.
clivensis (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) G.L.
Rabenhorst, Fungi Europaei Exsiccati,
Klotzschii Herbarii vivi Mycologici Continu-
atio. Ill Ausgabe (Editio nova. Series
Secunda), Century 10. No. 947. Anno 1866.
^phaeria clivensis M.J. Berkeley & C.E.
Broome, Annals and Magazine of Natural
History. London. Series 2, 9:379. 1852.
=Pleosp/»a haidanae G. Niessl v. Mayendorf,
Verhandlungen des Naturforschenden Vereins
in Briinn 14:178. 1876. On stems of S«;ec70
alralus Greene. Compositae. U.S.A.
clivensis (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:16.1883. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1.
^phaeria (Canlicolae) clivensis M.J.
Berkeley & C.E. Broome. Annals and
Magazine of Natural History, London, Series
2,9:379. 1852. =Diapleella clivensis m.i.
Berkeley & C.E. Broome) A. Munk, Dansk
Botanisk Arkiv, Kjobenhavn I5(2):75. 1953.
=Kalmusia clivensis (M.J. Berkeley & C.E.
Broome) M.E. Barr, Mycotaxon. An Interna-
tional Journal Designed to Expedite Publica-
tion of Research on Taxonomy & Nomencla-
ture of Fungi & Lichens, Ithaca, New York
29:504. 1987. On dead stems of Pc;.sVHwra
saliva L., Senecio alralus Greene, Umbellif-
erae, Compositae. Germany, Great Britain,
U.S.A.
clivensis (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) P.A.
Saccardo var. cnnstricla F.E. Clements & E.S.
Clements, Cryptogamae Formationum
Coloradensium, Century 5, No. 433. Anno
1908. Nom. nud. Art, 32.1. On aged stems of
Senecio alralus Greene, Compositae. U.S.A.
coccodes P.A. Karsten. Fungi Fenniae Exsiccati.
Century 10. No. 963. Anno 1870. =Meta-
sphaeria coccodes (P.A. Karsten) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:174. 1883. On culms of Ca/amaj?ros//.s sp.,
Gramineae. Finland.
coccollirinacis R. Ciferri & R. Gonzalez Fragoso,
Boletin de la R. Sociedad Espanola de
Historia Natural, Madrid 26:251-252. 1926.
On living leaves of Coccoihrina.x an^enlala
(Jacq.) Bailey. Palmae. Dominican Republic.
cocoes J. Verissimo d'Almeida & M. de Sousa da
Camara, Revista Agronomica, Lisbon
2(12):384. 1904; Boletim da Sociedade
Broteriana, Coimbra24:163-164. 1909. On
leaves of Cocos romanzoffiana Cham.
[=Arecasiriim romanzoffianum (Cham.)
Beccari], Palmae. Portugal.
coffaeicida C.L. Spegazzini, Boletin de la Academia
Nacional de Ciencias en Cordoba 23:560-561.
1918. On living leaves of Coffea sp..
Rubiaceae. Costa Rica.
coffeigenaiM.]. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:51. 1883. ^phaeria (Foliicolae) cof-
feigena M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis, Journal
of the Linnean Society (Botany) London
10:389. 1868; Fungi Cubenses No. 862. Anno
1868. On leaves of Coffea arahica L.,
Rubiaceae. Cuba.
coffeigena (M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) P.A.
Saccardo var. longirostrala C. Moreau & M.
Moreau, Revue de Mycologie. Paris (Supple-
ment Colonial No. 1) 16:21-25. 1951. On
trunk and branches of Coffea canephora
Pierre ex Froehn.. Rubiaceae. Ivory Coast.
coicis K. Sawada, Report. Government Research
Institute. Department of Agriculture, Formosa
87:30. 1944. [Descriptive catalogue of the
Formosan Fungi. ..Taihoku. Formosa 10:30.
1944.) Nom. inval. Art. 36.1. On leaves of
Coix lacryma-johi L. var. susutama Honda.
Gramineae. Taiwan.
coleosanthi C.E. Fairman. Mycologia, Lancaster,
Pennsylvania 10:246. 1918. On old stems of
Coleosanlhits reniformis (Gray) Rydb.
(=B(7(A('///a). Compositae. U.S.A. (New
Mexico).
collinsoniae J. Deamess & H.D. House, Bulletin of
the New York State Museum, Albany
233-234:36-37.(1920) 1921. On dead,
usually blackened stems of Collinsonia
canadensis L., Labiatae. U.S.A.
colluniiae (M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorutn Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:50. 1883. =Sphaeria colliimiae M.S.
Berkeley & M.A. Curtis, Proceedings of the
American Academy of Arts and Sciences,
Boston 4: 1 30. I860 |as cH/WKOf]. On leaves
of Collomia squarrosa Nutt., Polemoniaeeae.
South Africa.
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colocasiae L.M. Unamuno Yiigoyen. Memorias de
la R. Sociedad Espanola de Histoina Natural,
Madrid I5;346. 1929. On living leaves of
Colocasia anliqiionim Schott, Araceae.
Spain.
comatella (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessil P.A. Saccardo 2:32.
1883. ^phaerici (Caulicnlae) comatella
M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis. Grevillea. London
5:52. 1876. On stems of /A.s/7ora,?H.v sp.,
Baptisia sp., Dauciis sp., Solaniim sp.,
Liliaceae. Leguminosae, Umbelliferae,
Solanaceae. U.S.A.
complanata (H.J. Tode:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris, Commentario della Societa
Crittogamologica Italiana, Milan 1:236. 1863.
sSphaeiia complanata H.J. Tode:E.M. Fries,
Fungi Mecklenburgenses Select! 2:21. 1791;
E.M. Fries, Systema Mycologicum Sistens
Fungorum 2:508. 1823. =Metasphaeiia
complanata (H.J. Tode:E.M. Fries) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:161. 1883. On herbaceous stems of
unknown host, unknown family. Great
Britain, U.S.A.
composilarum E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 4(1-6):213. 1950.
=Massariosphaeiia compositarum (E. Miiller)
A. Leuchtmann, Sydowia. Annales Mycol-
ogici, Horn, N.O. 37:173. 1984. On dead
stems of unknown host, Compositae.
Switzerland.
compressa (H. Rehm) L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses 14(3):29. 1957. =Ophioholiis
compiessus H. Rehm, Bericht des Naturwis-
.senschaftlichen Vereins fiir Schwaben und
Neuberg, Augsburg 26:49. 1881.
=Rhaphidospoia compressa H. Rehm,
Ascomyceten, Fascicle 4, No. 189. Anno
1873. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. On dry stems of
Achillea millefolium auct., Artemisia
austriaca Jacq., Artemisia campestris L.,
Cirsiiim altissimum (L.) Spreng., Compositae.
Hungary, Sweden, U.S.A.
concentrica J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, The North
American Pyrenomycetes, A Contribution to
Mycologic Botany, p. 354. 1892. On leaves
oi Mains sp., Rosaceae. U.S.A.
concinna J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Proceedings of
the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadel-
phia 1895:423. 1895. On dead stems of
Caslilleja miniata Doug, ex Hook., Scrophu-
lariaceae. U.S.A.
conferta G. Niessl v. Mayendorf in P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:20.
1883. On stems q( Farselia incana (L.) R.
Br., Cruciferae. Czechoslovakia.
congesta M.T. Lucas. Transactions of the British
Mycological Society, London 46:362. 1963.
On stems of Erii-eron canadensis L.,
Compositae. Portugal.
coniformis (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) J. Schrbter in F.J.
Cohn, Kryptogamen-Flora Von Schlesien. Im
Namen Der Schlesischen Gesellschafl fiir
vaterlandische Cultur herausgegeben von
Prof. Dr. Ferdinand Cohn, Secretair der
Botanischen Section, Breslau 3(2):369. 1894
[as conformis]. On dead stems of Urtica
dioica L., Urticaceae. Poland.
coniformis (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) H.G. Winter, Dr.
L. Rabenhorst's Kryptogaman-Flora von
Deutschland, Oesterreich und der Schweiz.
Second edition, 1(2):469. 1885 [as (L. Fuckel)
Winter), ^phaeria coniformis E.M.
Fries:E.M. Fries, Systema Mycologicum
Fungorum 2:508. 1823. =Pleospora coni-
formis (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) L. Fuckel,
Symbolae Mycologicae, p. 136. 1870.
=Metasphaeria coniformis (E.M. Fries;E.M.
Fries) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2: 159. 1883. On dry stem's of
Euphrasia lutea L., Scrophulariaceae.
Austria.
(Metasphaeria) coniformis (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries)
H.G. Winter, Hedwigia. Dresden 26:58. 1887
[as (L. Fuckel) Winter|. Nom. illegit. .\n.
64. 1 . On stems of Euphrasia lutea L.,
Scrophulariaceae. Austria.
conii C.L. Spegazzini. Anales del Museo Nacional
de Historia Natural de Buenos Aires 19(Series
3, 12):382-383. 1909; Mycetes Argenti-
nenses. Series 4, p. 382. No. 628. Anno 1909.
Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. Non Leptosphaeria
conii E. Rostrup. leptosphaeria coniigena
P.A. Saccardo & A. Trotter. On decaying
stems ot Coniiim macutatum L., Umbelliferae.
Argentina.
conii E. Rostrup, Botanisk Tidsskrift. Kjobenha\n
26:3 1 1 . 1905. On stems of Conium maciila-
tum L., Umbelliferae. Denmark.
coniigena P.A. Saccardo & A. Trotter. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 22:220. 19LV
leptosphaeria conii C.L. Spegazzini, nee
Leptosphaeria conii E. Rostrup. On stems of
Conium macidatum L., Umbelliferae.
Argentina.
conimhricensis A.N. Berlese & F. Saccardo, Revue
Mycologiquc. Toulouse 11:121. 1889. On
dead culms of unknow n host of ?grass,
'.'Gramineae. Portugal.
coniothyrium (L. Fuckel) ?..\. Saccardo. Nuovo
Giomale Botanico Italiano o Bolletino della
Societa Botanica Italiana. Firenze 7:317.
1875. ^phacria coniothyrium L. Fuckel.
Symbolae Mycologicae. p. 1 15. 1870.
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=MeUiru>mma coniolhyriimi (L. Fuckel) L.
Holm, Symbolae Botanicae Upsalienses,
Uppsala 14(3):56. 1957. On stems ()t\4//i(/.s
liliilinosci (L.) Gaertner, Broussoneiia sp..
Chimonanlhus sp., Kenia sp., Menispenmim
lanaclense L., Rosa sp., Ruhus fruticosiis L.,
5t;/;.v vilellina L.. Samhucus nigra L..
Betulaceae, Moraceae, Calycanthaceae,
Rosaceae. Menispeimaceae, Salicaceae,
Caprifoiiaceae. Austria, France, Germany,
Italy, Portugal.
coniiilhyriiini (L. Fuckel) P.A. .Saccardo forma
heiheiUtis (C.E. Richon) R. Ciferri, Annales
Mycologici, Berlin 20:51. 1922. =Lepto-
sphueiiu hviheridis C.E. Richon, Catalogue
Raisonne des Champignons Qui Croissent
Dans le Departement de la Mame, p. 300.
1 8S9. On leaves and branchlets of Berheris
viiliiaris L., Berberidaceae. France, Italy.
coniothyrium P.A. Saccardo Mar. foliicola N.N.
Woronichin, Vestnik Tiflisskogo Botanich-
eskogo Sada. Tiflis (Moniteurdu Jardin
BotaniquedeTiflis) 28:17. 1913. On living
leaves of Luunis sp., Lauraceae. U.S.S.R.
(Caucasus).
conoklea (V. Cesati & G. de Notaris) P.A. Saccardo,
Nuovo Giomale Botanico Italiano e Bolletino
della Societa Botanica Italiana, Firenze 7:314.
1875. =^pluiciia doluiliim (C.H. Persoon:
E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris var.
ctinoidca G. de Notaris, Memorie della
Accademia delle Scienzx di Torino, Series 2.
16:466. 1856. On sltm'i oi Angelica sylvestris
L., Umbelliferae. Italy.
conoidea (V. Cesati & G. de Notaris) P.A. Saccardo
fomia angflicae F. Fautrey in C.
Roumeguere, Fungi Selecti Gallici Exsiccati,
Century 56, No. 5536. Anno 1891; Revue
Mycologique. Toulouse 13:8. 1891. On dry
stems of Angelica sylveslris L., Umbelliferae.
France.
conoidea (V. Cesati & G. de Notaris) P.A. Saccardo
forma asleris F. Fautrey, Revue Mycologique.
Toulouse 16:1 12. 1894; Fungi Selecti Gallici
Exsiccati, Century 66, No. 6552. Anno 1894.
On dry stems of Axler salignus Willd.,
Compositae. France.
conoidea (V. Cesati & G. de Notaris) P.A. Saccardo
forma nuicrospora F. Fautrey, Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 11:152. 1889. On
rotten stems of Uilica dioica L., Urticaceae.
France.
conses.sa (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:17.
1883. =Sphaeria iCaulicolae) consessa M.C.
Cooke & J.B. Ellis, Grevillea, London 6:95.
1878. On stems of Heliantlnts sp., Composi-
tae. U.S.A.
con.similis J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Journal of
Mycology, Columbus, Ohio 2:4 1 . 1 886. On
dead limbs of .S'(///v sp.. Salicaceae. U.S.A.
consohnmi P.A. Karsten, Ofversigt af K. Vetenskap-
sakademiens Forhandlingar, Stockholm
29(2): 102-103. 1872. =Phaeosphaeiia
consohrina (P.A. Karsten) O. Eriksson, Arkiv
for Botanik, Uppsala, Stockholm. Series 2,
6:415. 1967. On dried leaves of Ca;r.v /5»//a
Good., Cyperaceae. Norway.
consocians (W, Nylander) P.A. Saccardo & D.
Saccardo in P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 17:730. 1905. =Mycoponwi
consocians W. Nylander, Flora, Jena und
Regensburg 55:364. 1872. On thalli and
apothecia of Lecidea vernalis (L.) Ach..
Lichenes (Lecideaceae). U.S.S.R.
consociata H. Rehm, Hedwigia, Dresden 35:149.
1896; Ascomyceten. Fascicle 24, No. 40.
Anno 1896. =Monograpliella consociata IH.
Rehm) O. Eriksson & J. Yue, Mycotaxon. An
International Journal Designed to Expedite
Publication of Research on Taxonomy &
Nomenclature of Fungi & Lichens, Ithaca,
New York 38:205. 1990. On leaves of
Chiisqiiea sp., Gramineae. Ecuador.
consliicta (G. Bresadola) F. Hazslinsz.ky, Matemati-
kai es Termeszettudomanyi Kozlemenyek
Vonatkozolag a Hazai Viszonyokra, Budapest
25(2):148. 1892. =Melasphaeiia conslricia
G. Bresadola, Revue Mycologique, Toulouse
12:185. 1890. On branches of £Mo/iywi«
europaeus L., Celastraceae. Hungary.
((inlecia J. Kohlmeyer, Nova Hedwigia. Zeitschrift
fiir Kryptogramenkunde, Weinheim 6:314.
1963. On rotten wood in marine waters on
unknown host, unknown family. Germany.
conlroversa (J. Desniazieres) V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris, Coninientario della Societa Crittoga-
mologica Italiana, Milan 1:235. 1863,
=Spliaeria conlroversa J. Desmazieres,
Annales des Sciences Naturelles, Paris,
Botanique, Series 2, 17:102. 1842. =Di-
aporihe conlroversa (J. Desmazieres) T.R.J.
Nitschke in L. Fuckel, Symbolae Mycologi-
cae, ErsterNachtrag, p. .^19. 1871. =Di-
aporllie eres T.R.J. Nitschke fide L.E.
Wehmeyer, The Genus Diaporllie Nitschke
and Its Segregates, p. 63. 1933. On plant
stems, on dry branches of Acer sp., Fra.xiniis
sp., Ruhiis sp., Aceraceae, Oleaceae, Ro-
saceae. France.
convallariae J.V. d'Almeida & M. de Sousa da
Camara, Boletini da Sociedade Broteniana,
Coimbra 24:164. 1908/1909. Norn, illegit.
Art. 64. 1. =Leplosphaeria dracaenae M. de
Sousa da Camara. On dead leaves of
Dracaena draco (L.) L., Agavaceae.
Portugal.
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convalluiiiie (L. Fuckel) P. A. Saccardo. Micheiia
Commenlarium Mycoiogicum Fungos in
Primis Italicos Illustrans 1:38. 1877. =Ple-
ospora cnnvallariae L. Fuckel, Symbolae
Mycologicae, pp. 138-139. 1870. On di^
stems of Convallarici miilliflora L., Liliaceae.
France.
cnnvallariae J.V. d'Almeida & M. de Sousa da
Camara forma diacaenae J.V. d'Almeida &
M. de Sousa da Camara, Boletim da So-
ciedade Broteriana, Coimbra 24:164. 1908/
1909. On dead leaves of Dracaena draco (L.)
L., Agavaceae. Portugal.
convallariae J.V. d'Almeida & M. de Sousa da
Camara forma nisei J.V. d'Almeida & M. de
Sousa da Camara, Boletim da Sociedade
Broteriana, Coimbra 24:164. 1908/1909. On
dead leaves of Riiscus acidcalus L., Rus-
caceae. Portugal.
cookei R. Pirotta, Atti dell' Istituto Botanico della
Universita e Laboratorio Crittogamica di
Pavia, Milano 2 & 3:162-163. (1877) 1879
[as cookii]. On cortex of living runners on
Vitis vinifera L., Vitaceae. Great Britain.
coor^ica K.H. Anahosur, Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 24( l-6):286-287.
(1970) 1971. On living tvy-igs of Pteridium
aquilinum (L.) Kuhn, Dennstaedtiaceae.
India.
corae N. Patouillard, Journal de Botanique. Paris
2:150. 1888. On\ha.\\\xs of Cora pavonia
(Swartz) Fries {=Dictyonema), Lichenes
(Thelephoraceae). Central America.
corallorhizae C.H. Peck, Report. New York State
Museum of Natural History, Albany 38:105.
1 885. On dead stems of Corallorrhiza
muhiflora Nutt., Orchidaceae. U.S.A.
cordylines (C.L. Spegazzini) P.A. Saccardo & A.
Trotter //( P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 22:231. 1913. [Incorrectly cited as a
comb. nov. based on Leptosphaerella
cordylines C.L. Spegazzini. Nom. inval. Art.
43. 1
.] On dry leaves of Cordyline dracaenoi-
des Kunth, Agavaceae. Argentina.
corniila E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici.
Horn, N.O. 7( l^):27.3-274. 1953. On dead
stems of Laserpiiium siler L., Umbelliferae.
Switzerland.
coronillae G. Moesz, Botanikai Kozlemenyek,
Budapest 28:164. 1931. On dead stems of
Coronilla sp. [as C. comala L.], Leguminosae.
Hungary.
C()rriii;aiis H. Rehm, Osterrcichische Botanische
Zeitschrift, Wien .54:84. 1904. On living
leaves of ry//.v;/,v (dpiniis Miller, Legumino-
sae. Yugoslavia.
corlicola (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo. Michclia
Commentarium Mycoiogicum Fungos in
Primis Italicos Illustrans 1:342. 1878: Funai
Ilalici autographice deiineati (additis nonnullis
extra-italicis asterisco notatis). Patavii, Table
288. 1878. ^Sphaeria corlicola L. Fuckel.
Symbolae Mycologicae. p. 114. 1870.
=Meiasphaeria corlicola (L. Fuckel) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2: 1 66. 1 883. =Pleosphaerulina corlicola (L.
Fuckel) H. Rehm, Annales .Mycologici. Berlin
10:538. 1912. ^lalhridium corlicola (L.
Fuckel) R.A. Shoemaker & E. Miiller,
Canadian Journal of Botany. Ottawa 42:404.
1964. ^riphosphaeria corlicola (L. Fuckel)
F. v. Hohnel, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
16:87. 1918. =Discostroma corlicola (L.
Fuckel) I. Brockmann. Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 28:313. ( 1975) 1976.
On cortex of branchlets, on dry stems of
Cornus san,^iiinea L., Lonicera caprifolium
L., Primus haccala Borkh.. Primus domestica
L., Primus spinosa L., Rosa sp., Caprifoli-
aceae, Rosaceae. Austria, Canada. Czecho-
slovakia. Germany. Hungary. Italy, Switzer-
land.
corvina (E. Rostrup) J. Lind. Danish Fungi as
Represented in the Herbarium of E. Rostrup.
Nordisk Forlag. Copenhagen, p. 217. 1913.
=Melasphaeria corvina E. Rostrup. Dansk
Botanisk Forening. Copenhagen. Meddelsher
2(4):90-91. 1888r On rotten'feathers of
Conus comix [Animalia], Corvidae.
Denmark.
corynispora A.N. Berlese & G. Bresadola. Annuario
della societa Degli Alpinisti Tridentini
14:328-329. 1889: Micromycetes Tndentini
Contribuzione .Alio Studio dei Funghi
Microscopici del Trentino. pp. 32-33. 1889.
On dead stems of Cirsiiini laneeolatum (L.)
Scop.. Compositae. Italy.
cosmicola A. Chiplonkar, Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 22( l-t):274-275.
(1968) 1969 [as awmo5/fo/a]. On dried stems
of Cosmos sulphureus Cav., Compositae.
India.
cimmarounac R. Gonzalez Fragoso & R. Ciferri.
Boletin de la R. Sociedad Espanola de
Historia Nalural. Madrid 27:326-327. 1927.
Nom. nud. \n. 34.1. On living leaves of
Coumarouihi piinclala S.F. Blake, Legumino-
sae. Dominican Republic.
coumaroimae R. Gonzalez Fragoso & R. Ciferri.
Publicaciones Estacion .Agronomica de Moca,
Santa Domingo. Series B, Botanica, No.
1 1:22. I42S. Vom. inval. Art. .^4.1. On living
leaves of Coumarouna pumuita S.F. Blake.
Leguminosae. Dominican Republic.
craslophiUi (P..\. Saccardo) P..\. Saccardo. Nuovo
Giomale Botanico Italiano e Bollctuio della
Societa Botanica Italiana. Firenze 7:321.
1875. ^pluicrella craslophila P.A. Sac-
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cardo. Atti dell" Aceademia Scienlifica
Veneto-Trentino-Istriana, Padova 2(2): 142.
1873. On leaves of Fesiuca sp., Gramineae.
Italy.
craslophila P.A. Saccardo t'oima tofieldiae P.A.
Saecardo //; G. Bresadola and P.A. Saccardo.
Malpighia. Rassegna Mensuale di Bolanica.
Messina, Geneva 1 1:289. 1897. On stems and
leaves of Toficldia calyculaia (L.) Wahlenb.,
Liliaceae. Italy.
crepiiii (G.D. Westendorp) G. de Nolaris. Commen-
tario della Societa Crittogamologica Italiana,
Milan 2:486. 1867. ^phaerici crepini G.D.
Westendorp, Bulletins de L'Academie Royale
des Sciences, des Letlres et des Beaux-Arts de
Belgique, Brussels, Series 2, 7:88. 1859. On
bracteoles of spikes on Lycopodium an-
notiiuim L., Lycopodiaceae. Belgium, Italy.
crozalsiaiiii R.C. Maire, Annales Mycologici. Berlin
11:352. 1913. On dead branches of r<;m(;n.v
sp,, Tamaricaceae. Algeria.
crozalsii L. Vouaux, Bulletin de la Societe Mycolo-
gique de France, Paris 29:120. 1913 [as
ciozalsi]. On thallus of Aspicilia cakarea
(L.) Korb {=Leianora cakarea (L.)
Sommerf.], Placodium leicholytiim (Ach.)
DC., Lichenes (Teloschistaceae). France.
cnicheli E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 4(l-6):255-256. 1950. =Meki-
sphaeria cladii D. Cruchet, Bulletin de la
Societe Vaudoi.se des Sciences Naturelles.
Lausanne 55:166-167. 1923. Non Lcpto-
sphucria cladii D. Cruchet, 1923. On
branches of Cladium mariscus (L.) Pohl,
Araceae. Switzerland.
cruenla P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 2:318-319. 1881. On dead stems of
Thatictrumflavum L., Ranunculaceae.
France.
Crustacea J. Schroter in F.J. Cohn, Kryptogamen-
Flora Von Schlesien. Im Namen Der Schlesis-
chen Gesellschafl fiir vaterliindische Cultur
herausgegeben von Prof. Dr. Ferdinand Cohn.
Secretair der Botanischen Section, Breslau
3(2):365. 1894. On dead stems of /A/ve«i/.s/<v
sp,, Compositae. Poland.
cryptica H. Sydow, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
28:85-86. 1930. Parasitic on stromata of
Phyltachora sp.. Fungi (Phyllachoraceae).
Venezuela.
ciiciirhiiac L. Montemartini, Rivista di Patologia
Vegelale. Padova 8:185. 1916. On leaves of
Ciiciirhihi pepo L., Cucurbitaceae. Italy.
cuciirhiianoides J.H. Fabre, Annales des Sciences
Naturelles, Paris, Botanique, Series 6, 15:50.
1 883. On more or less dry stems of Do-
rycnium suffruticosum Vill.. Leguminosae.
France.
ciilmicola (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) G.L. Rabenhorsl.
Botanische Zeitung, Berlin & Leipzig 24:412.
1866. sSphaeria culmicola E.M. Fries:E.M.
Fries, Systema Mycologicum Sistens
Fungorum 2:430. 1823. On grass culms of
unknown host of Gramineae, Gramineae,
Italy.
culmicola (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Karsten,
Mycologia Fennica Pars 2, Pyrenomycetes,
p. 108. 1873. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1.
^phaeria culmicola E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries,
Systema Mycologicum Fungorum 2:430.
1 823. On dried culms of unknown host of
Gramineae, Gramineae. Italy.
culmicola (E.M. Fries) P.A. Karsten forma major
P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana, Firenze 7:323. 1875. On stems of
grass. Gramineae. Italy.
culmicola (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Karsten
forma melicae F. Fautrey in C. Roumeguere,
Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 17:176. 1895;
Fungi Select! Gallici Exsiccati, Century 69.
No. 6847. Anno 1895. On sheaths of dry
straw of Melica allissima L., Gramineae.
France?
culmicola (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Karsten var.
aquarica P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commen-
tarium Mycologicum Fungos in Primis
Italicos Illustrans 2:319. 1881. On reeds of
Scirpus lacu.'itris L., Cyperaceae. France.
culmicola (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Karsten var.
hispalensis R. Gonzalez Fragoso, Trabajos del
Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales,
Madrid, Series Botanica 10:87. 1916. On
leaves and sheaths of Phrai^mites communis
Trin., Gramineae. Spain.
culmicola (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Karsten var,
minor P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale
Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della Societa
Botanica Italiana, Firenze 7:322-323. 1875.
On stems of grass, Gramineae. Italy.
culmicola (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Karsten var.
nigrans (M.R. Roberge) P.A. Karsten,
Mycologia Fennica Pars 2, Pyrenomycetes,
pp. 108-109. 1873. =SphaerialCaulicola)
ni^rans M.R. Roberge //; J. Desmazieres,
Annales des Sciences Naturelles, Paris,
Botanique, Series 3, 6:79. 1846. =Lepto-
sphaeria nigrans (M.R. Roberge) V. Cesati &
G. de Notaris. On sheath of Dacnlis
glomerala L.. Gramineae. Finland, France.
culmicola (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Karsten var.
rhizomatum P.A. Saccardo, Michelia
Commentarium Mycologicum Fungos in
Primis Italicos Illustrans 2:319. 1881. On
rhizome of Phragmiies sp„ Gramineae.
France.
culmifida P.A. Karsten, Fungi Fenniae Exsiccati,
Century 10, No. 961. Anno 1870: Mycologia
Fennica 2:103. 1873. =Meiaspliaeria
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cuhnifida (P. A. Karsten) P. A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:174.
1883. =Trichnmctasphcu'iiii cidmifidu (P.A.
Karsten) L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae
Up.salienses, Upp.sala 14(3): 140. 1957. On
culms of Plileiim pratense L., Gramineae.
Finland.
ciilnjifniKii (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris. Commentario della Societa
Crittogamologica Italiana, Milan 1:235. 1863.
=Sphaerici culnufrai^a E.M. Fne,s:E.M. Fries,
Systema Mycologicum Sistens Fungorum
2:510. 1823. =Ple<>spoia ailmifnif>a (EM.
Fries:E.M. Fries) L. Fuckel, Symbolae
Mycologicae, p. 137. 1870. On culm of grass
of unknown host of Gramineae, Gramineae.
Italy, Sweden.
ciilmifrai>a P.A. Saccardo. Mycotheca Veneta,
sistens Fungos Venetos Exsiccatos, Century 1,
No. 77. Anno 1875. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1 |as
(Fr.) Ces. et DN.|. =Leplosphaeria ainphi-
bola P.A. Saccardo. On culms of Sorghum
Yidgaie Pers., Gramineae. Italy.
culmifraga (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris forma majiisciila H. Rehm,
Ascomyceten, Fascicle 4, No. 195. Anno
1873. Non vidi. Hedwigia. Dresden 24:67.
1885. On fallen culms of unknown host,
Gramineae. Unknown country.
culmifrof'a (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris forma miniiscida H. Rehm,
Hedwigia, Dresden 24:66-67. 1885.
=Phaeosphaeria minuscida (H. Rehm) R.A.
Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of Botany,
Ottawa 67:1545. 1989. On unknown substrate
of unknown host, unknown family. Canada,
Sweden.
cidmifraga (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris forma poac F. Fautrey in C.
Roumeguere. Fungi Select! Gallici Exsiccati,
Century 58, No. 5755. Anno 1891; Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 13:129. 1891. On
rachis of panicles of old straw of Poa sudclica
Haenke, Gramineae. France.
cidndficifiu (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) var. tdpeslris H.
Rehm, Osterreichische Botanische Zeitschrift,
Wien 56:296. 1906. Nom. nud. Art, 32.1. On
grass blade of unknown host, Gramineae.
Austria.
cidmifrai;a (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris var. hiomicola G, Bresadola,
Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 12:184. 1890.
On stems of Bromiis nspcr Murray, Grami-
neae. Hungary.
(idniifrdfia (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Karsten var.
hcrpoliicltoidcs (G. de Notaris) P.A. Karsten,
Mycologia Fennica 2:108. 1873: Bidrag till
Kannedom om Finlands Nalur och Folk.
Utgifna af Finska Vetenskaps-Societeten.
Helsingfors 23:108. 1873. =Leptosphaeria
herpotrichoides G. de Notaris.
culmifiaf^a (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris var. linearis P.A. Saccardo.
Michelia Commentarium Mycologicum
Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans 2:319.
1881. On stems of Brachyptidium sp..
Gramineae. France.
culmifraga (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris var. propinqua P.A. Saccardo,
Michelia Commentarium Mycologicum
Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans 2:319.
1881. On leaves of Poa aqiiaiica L.,
Gramineae. France.
cidmnrum B. Auersv\ald in H. Rehm, Bericht des
Naturwissenschaftlichen Vereins fiir Schwa-
ben und Neuberg, .Augsburg 26:60. 1881.
=Scleropleella culmonim (B. Auerswald) F. v.
Hohnel, Berichle der Deutschen Botanischen
Gesellschaft, Berim 36:135-140. 1918.
IFalsely so cited.] =Nodulosphaeria
culmonim (B. .Auerswald) G. Moesz. Magyar
tudomanyos akademia Balkan-kutatasainak
Tudomanyos Eredmenyei, Budapest 3:140.
1926. =Phaeosphaeria microscopica (P.A.
Karsten) O. Eriksson var. culmonim (B.
Auerswald) O. Eriksson, Arkiv for Botanik.
Uppsala, Stockholm, Series 2, 6:427. 1967.
=Phaeospluu'nu culmorum (B. Auerswald) A.
Leuchtmann. Sydowia. Annales Mycologici.
Horn, N.O. 37:1 13. 1984. On sheaths and
leaves of unknow n host of grass, Gramineae.
Canada. Czechoslovakia, Denmark. Finland,
Germany, Italy, Sweden, Switzerland, U.S. .A.,
U.S.S.R.
culmonim B. Auerswald forma apo\ion (P..A.
Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini) H. Rehm.
Ascomvceten, Fascicle 15, No. 734. .Anno
1883: Hedwigia. Dresden 23:71-72. 1884.
On unknown substrate on unknown host.
unknow n family. Unknown country.
culmorum B. Auerswald forma epi(:eii .A.I. Lobik,
Materialy po Floristicheskim i Faunistich-
eskim Obsledo\ani>am Terskogo Okruga
[Data trom Investigations on the Flora and
Fauna of the Ter Region), p. 23. 1928. On
leaves ot Cidiii>u>i;rosiis cpiiicji's (L.) Roth,
Gramineae. L'.S.S.R.
cuhnorum B. .Auerswald fomia hunmiricti H. Rehm.
Ascomyceten, Fascicle 19. No. 941. Anno
1888; Hedwigia, Dresden 27:173, 1888. On
dry culms o( Luzula alhida (Hoffm.) DC.,
Juncaceae. Hungary.
culmorum B. Auerswald forma /?/ira?m/>i.v A.I.
Lobik, Malcrialv po Floristicheskim i
Faunisiichcskim Obsledo\aniyam Terskogo
Okruga (Data from Im estimations on the Flora
and 1-auna of the Ter Region), p. 24. 1928.
On lea\cs of Phrof;mites communis Trin,.
Gramineae. U.S.S.R.
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ciiliniiriim B. Aucrswald \\.\T. fliivohniiinca J.
Feltgcn, Vorstudien /u einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzothums, Luxemburg l(3):20S. 1903.
On dry culms of Glyceria speclahilis Men. &
Koch (or Phalaris sp.?), Gramineae. Luxem-
bourg.
lubnonim B. Auerswuld vm. pateictita P.C.
Hennings. Verhandlungcn des Botanischen
Vereins Der Provin/ Brandenburg. Berlin
44:177-178. 1903. On culms ol'C«/t'.v
leporina L.. Cyperaceae. Germany.
ciimana P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini in P. A.
Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium Mycol-
ogicum Fungos in Primis Italicos lllustrans
1:394-395. 1878. =Melasplmena cumana
(P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:177. 1883. On dead leaves oi Caiex sp.,
Cyperaceae. Italy.
ciimiilalci W. Kirschslein. Verhandlungen des
Botanischen Vereins Der Provinz Bran-
denburg. Berlin 48:56. (1906) 1907. On
fallen culms oi Phragmites sp., Gramineae.
Germany.
ciiiui P.A. Saccardo & Abbe Flageolet in P.A.
Saccardo, Bulletin de la Societe Mycologique
de France, Paris 12:66. 1896. On dead stems
of Rhus typhinci L., Anacardiaceae. France.
cycculis M. Svrcek, Ceska Mykologie, Praha 34:177.
1980. On upper surface of living leaves of
Cycas revoliiki Thunb., Cycadaceae. Iran.
cylindrnspnra B. Auerswald & G. NiessI v. Mayer-
dorf /« P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:37. 1883. On dead stems of
Epilohiinn ani^itslifoliuni L.. Onagraceae.
Czechoslovakia.
iylindrosponi A.M. Saccas, Etude de la Flore
Cryplogamique des Cafeiers en Afrique
Cenlrale. Bulletin de Institut Frangais du Cafe
du Cacao et d'Autres Plantes Stimulantes
(Bulletin IFCC No. 16). pp. 237-2.39. 1981.
Nom. inval. Art. 37. 1 . On dead branches of
Coffi'ci rohiisui L. Linden (=C(>ffca iancpli<na
Pierre ex Froehn.), Rubiaceae. Central
African Republic.
cylindidsloma K. Starbiick, Arkiv for Botanik.
Uppsala. Stockholm 5(7):23. 1905. On
unidentified '.'stems of unknown host,
unknown family. Argentina.
cynarcHcaiuni B. Auerswald & G, NiessI v.
Mayendorf in G. NiessI v. Mayendorf, Ver-
handlungcn des Naturforschenden Vereins in
Brunn 1 0: 1 74. ( 1 87 1 ) 1 872. =Metaspluiciiii
cynariK canini (B. Auerswald & G. NiessI v.
Mayendorf) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fun-
gorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. .Saccardo 2: 170. 1883. On dry
leaves of Cailiiui (iiiiiilis 1... Compositac.
Czechoslovakia.
cynodontis-daclyli E. Marchal & R.L. Steyaert.
Bulletin. Societe Royale de Botanique de
Belgique, Bruxelles 6l(Series 2, I2):I6I.
1929. On living leaves of Cynodnn dactylon
(L.) Pers., Gramineae. Zaire.
cynoijlossi L. Hollos, Annales Historico-Nalurales
Musei Nationalis Hungarici. Budapest 5:455.
1907. On dried stems of C\ii(ii;lossiim
officinale L.. Boraginaceae. Hungary.
cynops J.H.C. Fabre, Annales des Sciences
Naturelles, Paris, Botanique, Series 6,
1 5:50-5 1 . 1 883. On dead stems of Planla^io
cynops L., Plantaginaceae. France.
cynosiiri L.M. Unamuno Yrigoyen, Analcs del
Jardin Botanicode Madrid4:l52. 1944. On
culms of Cynosiirns crisuiliis L., Gramineae.
Spain.
cyperi L. Hollos, Matematikai es Termeszettu-
domanyi Kozlemenyek Vonatkozolag a Hazai
Viszonyokra, Budapest 35:31. 1926. On dry
leaves of Cypenis flavescens L., Cyperaceae.
Hungary.
cypericola L. Hollos, Matematikai es Temieszettu-
domanyi Kozlemenyek Vonatkozolag a Hazai
Viszonyokra, Budapest 35:32. 1926. On dry
leaves of Cypenis flavescens L,, Cyperaceae.
Hungary.
cypeiina G. Passerini, Erbario Crittogamico Italiano,
Series 2, Fa.scicle 22, No. 1074. Anno 1X81.
=Phaeosphaeria cyperina (G. Passerini) R.A.
Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of Botany,
Ottawa 67: 1540. 1989. On stubble of
Cypenis monli L.. Cyperaceae. Italy.
daclylina G. Passerini, Rendiconti della Sedute della
R. Accademia dei Lincei. Classe di Scienze
Fisiche. Matematiche e Natural (=Atti dell"
Accademia Nazionale dei Lincei. Rendiconti,
Roma), .Series 4, 3:9 1 . 1 887. On dry culms of
Dactylis j^lomerata L., Gramineae. Italy.
danica A.N. Berlese, Icones Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum ad usum Sylloges
Saccardianae Adcommodatae 1:87. 1892.
=Lepiosphueiia marina E. Rostrup. Non
Leplosphaeria marina J.B. Ellis & B.M.
Everhart. =Didymosphacria danica (A.N.
Berlese) l.M. Wilson & .I.M. Knoyle,
Transactions of the British Mycological
Society, London 44:57. 1961, =Latitilia
danica (A.N. Berlese) S. Schalz, Canadian
Journal of Botany, Ottawa 62:31. 1984.
Parasitic on Chondnts crisptis J. Stackhouse,
Algae (Gigarlinaceae). Denmark.
dapliites M.R. de Sousa Dias & M. de Sousa da
Camara. Agronomia Lusitana. Sacavem
15:2.^24. 1953. On branchlets of D<//)////c
finidiiim L., Thymelaeaceae. Portugal.
daphnipliylli C.T. Dzhalagoniya, Trudy Sukhum-
skogo Bolanicheskogo Sada. Sukhum 15:1 18.
1964 |as daphniphylliae]. On living leaves of
Daphniphylliim macropodium Mig.. Daph-
niphyllaceae. U.S.S.R.
darl<eri R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian J<ninial of
Botany, (Jtlawa 62:2699-2700. 1984. On
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stems of A^aslache uriicifolia (Benth.) Ktze.,
Labiatae. U.S.A.
dasylirii (G.L. Rabenhorst) P. A. Sactardo. .Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
DIgessit P.A. Saccardo 2:67-68. 188.^.
^Sphaeria dasylirii G.L. Rabenhorst, Fungi
Europaei Exsiccati. Klotzschii Herbarii vivi
Mycologici Conlinuatio Edita Nova. Series 2.
Century 27, No. 26.'i5. Anno 1881; Hedwigia,
Dresden 21:9. 1882. On leaves of Dtm/i/vVwi
junceuni Zucc., Agavaceae. Italy.
davidii S.A. Gucevicz, Trudy Gosudarstvennogo
Nikitskogo Botanicheskogo Sada. Yalta
29: 191 . 1959. On dried stems of Biiddlcja
davidii Franch.. Loganiaceae. U.S.S.R.
daviesiae P. Petrak, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.0.8(l-6):197. 1954. On dry
branches of Daviesia lalifolia R. Br.,
Leguminosae. Australia.
davisiana F. Petrak, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 7( l-4):20. 195,^. On dry stems of
Sciilellaiia hievihracleala Stapf, Labiatae.
Turkey.
deariiessii R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of
Botany, Ottawa 62:2700. 1984. On stems of
Asclepias syriaca L., Asclepiadaceae. Canada.
deheau.xii C. Roumeguere & P.A. Saccardo in C.
Rounieguere, Revue Mycologique, Toulouse
2:188. 1880. =Melaspluieiia dcln'aii.xiUP.A.
Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:182. 1883. On costa of leaves of
Chamaerops Inimilis L., Palmae. Algeria.
decaisneana (L. Crie) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:50. 188-V =Depazca
caisneana L. Crie, Annales des Sciences
Naturelles, Paris. Botanique, Series 6, 7:48.
1878. On dry leaves of Populus sp., Sali-
caceae. France.
deficiens F. Tassi, Bolletino del R. Orto Botanico,
Siena 3:121.1 900. On stems of Tellima
grandiflora (Pursh) Douglas ex Lindley,
Saxifragaceae. China.
dcfodiens (J.B. Ellis) J.B. Ellis in N.L. Britton,
Catalogue of Plants Found in New Jersey.
Geological Survey of New Jersey. Final
Report of the Slate Geologist, Trenton
2(1):525. 1889. =SphacruULcplospluicna)
dcfodiens J.B. Ellis, Bulletin of the Toitcn
Botanical Club (and Torreya), New York
8:90. 188L On dead plant of y//«n« cj^i/.VH.s
L., Juncaceae. U.S.A. (New York).
delawayi N.T. Patouillard, Revue Mycologique,
Toulouse 8:82. 1886. On dead stems of
Prinndd sikkinicnsis Hook., Primulaccae.
China.
denuiliicolti W. Kirschslein. Annales Mycologici,
Berlin .U:I88. 1936. On old fruiting stem of
Typha an);i<slifoliii I... Typhaceae. Gemiany,
dcmoliiim F.A. Ha/slinszky, Mateniatikai es
TemieszettudomanN i Kii/lemenvek Von-
atkozolag a Hazai Viszonyokra, Budapest
25(2):43. 1892: Magyarorszag s
Tarsorszagainak Sphaeriai, Budapest, p. 107.
1 892. On dead stems of Hypericum perfora-
tum L., Guttiferae. Hungary.
demissa G. NiessI v. Mayendorf. Institute. Revista
Scientifica e Litteraria, Coimbra 31:89-90.
1883. On dry stems of I inca media
Hoffmanns. & Link. Apocynaceae. Portugal.
dcnnisiana (A. Leuchtmann) R.A. Shoemaker,
Canadian Journal of Botany. Ottawa 67:1578.
1989. =Phaensphaeria dcnnisiana A.
Leuchtmann, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici.
Horn, N.O. 37:155-156. 1984. On dry leaves
of Minuartia sedoides (L.) Hiem., Caryophyl-
laceae. Great Britain.
densa J. Bresadola. Hedwigia. Dresden 35:199.
1896. On leaves of Acorus calamus L.,
Araceae. Germany.
depressa (L. Fuckel) H.G. Winter. Dr. L.
Rabenhorst's Kryptogaman-Flora von
Deutschland. Oesterreich und der Schweiz,
Second edition. 1(2):473. 1885. ^phaeria
depressa L. Fuckel. Symbolae Myeologicae.
p. 115. 1870. =Mctasphaeria depressa {L.
Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P..^.
Saccardo 2:166. 1883. On dry stems of
Carpmus sp., Betulaceae. Austria.
depressa L.E. Wehmeyer & S. Ahmad. Biologia.
Biological Society of Pakistan. Lahore 10:12.
1964. Nom. illegit. .Art. 64.1. [A later
homonym of Leplosphacria depressa T.
Petch. 1926.] On stems of Euphorbia sp. (as
E. oxyroidea). Euphorbiaceae. Pakistan.
depressa T. Petch. Ceylon Journal of Science.
Colombo. Section A (Botany) 10:135. 1926.
On stems of Cuniellui ihcifera Griff..
Theaceae. Sri Lanka.
derasa (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) B. Auers-
wald, Botanischer Tauschverein in Wien, p. 4.
1886. Non vidi. ^phaeria derasa M.i.
Berkeley & C.E. Broome, ."Xnnals and
Magazine of Natural History . London. Series
2,9:328. 1852. ^'odulosphaeria derasa
(M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broomet L. Holm.
Symbolae Botanicae L psalienses 14(3):89.
1957. On unknown substrate of Scnccio
Jacohaca L.. Composilae. Great Britain.
derasa (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) F. \.
Thiimen. Mycotheca Uni\ersalis. Century 3,
No. 269. Anno 1875. Nom. illegit. An. 64. L
=Sphacria derasa M.J. Berkele\ & C.E,
Broome, Annals and Magazine of Natural
History. London, Series 2, 9:328. 1852.
^odulosphaeria derasa (M.J. Berkeley &
C.E. Broome) L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae
llpsalienses. Uppsala 14(3»:89. 1957. On
unknown substrate of Scncciojacohaea L,.
Comjiositae. Great Britain.
derasa (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) F, v.
Thiimen fonna tdpeslris H. Rehm, Hedw igia.
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Dresden 24:235. 1883. On stems of unknown
host of composite family. Compositae. Italy.
denisa (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broomel F. v.
Thiimen fonna macrospora F. Fautrey in C.
Roumeguere, Revue Mycologique. Toulouse
16:8. 1894; Fungi Selecti GaMici E.xsiceati.
Century 65, No. 6436. Anno 1894. On dry
branches of Samhiuiis ehuliis L., Caprifoli-
aceae. France?
(Pocosphaciia) dcnisci (M.J. Berkeley & C.E.
Broome) B. Auerswald forma lahusla P.
Strasser, Verhandlungen der Zoologisch-
Botanischen Gesellschaft in Wien 57:315.
1907. =Leptosphaeria rohiishi (P. Strasser)
E. Mijller. =Nodiil(>sphcieria lohiiski (P.
Strasser) L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3):90. 1957.
=Opliioh(iliis rohiisliis (P. Strasser) R.A.
Shoemaker. Canadian Journal of Botany.
Ottawa 54:2389. 1976. On dry stems of
Senecii) neinorensis L.. Compositae. Austria.
derasa (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) B. Auers-
wald \wc.frciiuonica F. Petrak. Kryptoga-
mische Forschungen. Miinchen 2:162-163.
1931. =Leptosphaeiiafrancimka (F. Petrak)
E. Miiller. Sydowia. Annales Mycologici.
Horn. N.O. 4( I-6):298-299. 1950. On dry
stems oi linihi salicina L.. Compositae.
Romania.
descisccns C.A. Oudemans. Beihefte zum Botani-
schen Zentralblatt. Cassel 11:527. 1902. On
stems of unknown host, unknown family.
Netherlands.
desmonci H. Sydow & P. Sydow, Hedwigia,
Dresden'49:79. 1909. On branches of
Desmonciis sp., Palmae. Brazil.
(Leplospluifiella) diciiia P.A. Saccardo & C.L.
Spegaz.zini ;;; P.A. Saccardo. Michelia
Commentarium Mycologicum Fungos in
Primis Italicos lUustrans 1:398-399. 1878.
^Sphcienilina iLeplosplnierellal diaiia (P.A.
Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini) M.C. Cooke.
Grevillea. London 18:80. 1890. =Mycolodea
diana (PA. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini) W.
Kirschstein m O.C. Schmidt. Kryplo-
gamenflora der Mark Brandenburg und
Angrenzender Gebiete herausgegeben von
dem Botanishen Verein der Provinz Bran-
denburg. Leipzig 7:437. 1938. On rotten
leaves af Acer ncfiiindi) L.. Aceraceae. Italy.
dianlhi (E. Rostrup) J. Lind. Danish Fungi as
Represented in the Herbarium of E. Rostrup.
Nordisk Forlag. Copenhagen, p. 222. 1913.
=Mvtasphaciia dianllii E. Rostrup, Botanisk
Tidsskrift. Kjobenhavn 26:311. 1905. On
stems of Diantluis siipcihus L.. Caryophyl-
laceae. Denmark.
dianlhi A. Christow. Bulgaria. Ministerstvo na
zemledielieto i dur/huvnitie imoti. Zemlesto-
panska biblioteka (Ministerium fiir Land-
wirtschaft und Staatsdomanen Land-
wirtschaftsbiblothek) 43:4-6. 1931. Nom.
illcgit. Art. 64.1. On unknown substrate of
Diiinlhus sp.. Caryophyllaceae. Bulgaria.
dianlhi L. Hollos. Matematikai es Termeszettu-
donuinyi Kozlemenyek Vonatkozolag a Hazai
Viszonyokra (Maguar tudomanyos akademia
Budapest. Matematikai es termeszetludo-
manyi bizottsag). Budapest 35:32. 1926.
Nom. illegit. Art. 64. 1 . On dry stems of
Dianlhiis caryophyllus L.. Caryophyllaceae.
Hungary.
dianllii N. Golovina. Notulae Systcmaticae e
Sectione Cryptogamica Inslituti Botanici
Nomine V.L. Komarov Academiae Scientia-
rumU.R.S.S., Petropolis 12:156. 1959. Nom.
illegit. Art. 64.1. On dead stems of Dianlhiis
sp.. Caryophyllaceae. U.S.S.R. (Uzbek).
diaporthoidcs H.G. Winter. Boletim da Sociedade
Broteriana.Coimbra 3:56. (1884) 1885. On
dried stems of unknown host of Umbelliferae,
LImbelliferae. Brazil. Portugal.
dichosciadii F. Petrak. Sydowia. Annales Mycol-
ogici. Horn. N.O. 9(1-6):561. 1955. On
decaying leaves of Dichosciadium ranuncii-
laceiim (F. v. Miiller) Domin, Hydrocot-
ylaceae. Australia.
dichroa G. Passerini. Rendiconti della Sedute della
R. Accademia dei Lincei. Classe di Scienze
Fisiche. Malematiche e Natural (=Atti dell'
Accademia Nazionale dei Lincei. Rendiconti.
Roma). Series 4. 3:90. 1887. =PussciinicUa
dichroa (G. Passerini) A.N. Berlese. Icones
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad
usum Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodatae
1:51. 1890. On dry branches of Drafr/a
scahiu Thunb.. Saxifragaceae. Italy.
didymellae-vinceloxici E. Miiller. Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici. Horn. N.O. 5( 3-6 ):5 1-52. 1951.
On fruiting bodies on DidymeUa vinceloxici
(de Not.) Sacc. Fungi (Phaeosphaeriaceae).
Switzerland.
difiilalis (P.L. Crouan & H.M. Crouan) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:85. 1883. =Sphaeiia di,iiilalis P.L. Cnwim
& H.M. Crouan. Florule Du Finistcre
Contenant Les Descriptions De 360 Especes
Nouvelles De Sporogames, De Nombreuses
Observations et une synonymic des plantes
Cellulaires et Vasculaires Qui Croissent
Spontancment Dans ce Departement, p. 28.
1 867. On dead stems of Digiialis sp.,
Scrophulariaceae. France.
dioica (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit PA. Saccardo 2:18.
1883 |as (Moug.) Sacc.|. =Sphacna dioita
F,.M. Fries:E.M. Fries, Elenchus Fungorum
Sistens Commentarium in Systema Mycol-
ogicum 2:82. 1828. On branches of /!(('/
p.seiidiiplaianii.s L., Spariiiim sp., Aceraceae,
Leguminosae. France. Great Britain.
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discnrs P.A. Saccardo & J.B. Ellis //( PA. Saccardo,
Michelia Commentarium Mycologicum
Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans 2:567.
1882. =Melasphaeria discors (P.A. .Saccardo
& J.B. Ellis) PA. Saccardo, Sylloge Fun-
gorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:173. 1883. =Pas-
seriniella discnrs (P.A. Saccardo & J.B. Ellis)
A.E. Apinis & C.G.C. Chesters. Transactions
of the British Mycological Society, London
47:432. 1964. On culms of Spa/7//K/ sp.,
Gramineae. U.S.A. (New Jersey).
disseminalci G. de Notaris, Commentario della
Societa Crittogamologica Italiana, Milan
2:486. 1867. On unknown substrate of
unknown host, Gramineae. Italy.
dissiliens (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) J.B. Ellis in
N.L. Britton, Catalogue of Plants Found in
New Jersey. Geological Survey of New
Jersey, Final Report of the State Geologist,
Trenton 2(l):.52.'i. 1889. =Sphaena (Caulico-
lae) dissiliens M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis,
Grevillea. London 5:51. 1876. On dead stems
oi Desmodium sp., Leguminosae. U.S.A.
(New Jersey).
distrihuta (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:18.
1883. ^phaeiia (Ohtectae) distrihuta M.C.
Cooke & J.B. Ellis, Grevillea, London 7:41.
1878. On small twigs oi Desmodium sp..
Leguminosae. U.S.A. (New Jersey).
dohrogica T. Savulescu & C. Sandu-Ville, Hed-
wigia, Dresden 75:170. 1935. On dead
branches of Smila.x e.xcelsa L., Liliaceae.
Romania.
dodonaecic A. Canonaco. Bollettino di Studi e
Informazioni. R. Giardino Botanico (Coloni-
ale) Palermo 14:extr. p. 12. 1936; 14:20.
1937. [Note extract was published in 1936,
which is date of publication for the species.]
On branches oi Dodonaea viscosa (L.) Jacq.,
Sapindaceae. Turkey.
dolioloides (B. Auerswald) P.A. Karsten. Mycologia
Fennica Pars 2, Pyrenomycetes, pp. 106-107.
1873. =Nodulosphiieria dolioloides B.
Auerswald in G.L. Rabenhorst. Fungi
Europaei Exsiccati, Klotzschii Herbarii vivi
Mycologici Continuatio Edita Nova, Series
Secunda, Century 6, No. 547. 1863. =Plc-
osponi dolioloides (B. Auerswald) L. Fuckel,
Symbolae Mycologicae, p. 138. 1870. On
stems oi Achillea millefolium auct.. Anthemis
tinctoria L., Chrysanthemum vidgare (L.)
Bemh., Senecio viili;arls L., Tanacetum
vulgare L., Compositae. Finland, France.
Germany, Portugal. Spain.
dolioloides (B. Auerswald) B. .'Xucrswald. Botanis-
cher Tauschvereinin Wicn. p. 4. 1866. Non
vidi. =Nodulosphaena dolioloides B.
Auerswald in G.L. Rabenhorst, Fungi
Europaei Exsiccati, Klotzschii Herbarii vivi
Mycologici Continuatio, Eidition 3, Century 6,
No. 547. Anno 1863. sPleospora dolioloides
(B. Auerswald) L. Fuckel, Symbolae
Mycologicae. p. 138. 1870.
dolioloides (B. Auerswald) P.A. Karsten, Fungi
Fenniae Exsiccati, Century 10, No. 978. Anno
1 870. =Nodulosphaeria dolioloides B.
Auerswald in G.L. Rabenhorst, Fungi
Europaei Exsiccati. Klotzschii Herbarii vivi
Mycologici Continuatio. Eidition 3, Century 6,
No. 547. Anno 1863. =Pleospora dolioloides
(B. Auerswald) L. Fuckel, Symbolae
Mycologicae, p. 138. 1870. On dry stems of
Achillea millefolium auct., Anthemis tinctoria
L.. Chrysanthemum vulgare (L.) Bemh.,
Senecio vulgaris L., Tanacetum vulgare L..
Compositae. Finland. Germany.
dolioloides (B. Auerswald) P.A. Karsten var. f/>ji7
P.A. Karsten. Hedwigia. Dresden 23:4. 1884.
On dead stems oi Cirsium sp.. Compositae.
Finland.
dolioloides (B. Auerswald) P.A. Karsten var. inops
P.A. Karsten. Hedwigia. Dresden 23:4. 1884.
On dead stems oi Anthriscus sylvestris (L.)
Hoffm.. Celastraceae. Finland.
dolioloides (B. Auerswald) P.A. Karsten var. lathyri
J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzogthums. Luxemburg 1(2): 164—165.
1 90 1 . On dry stems of Lathyrus niger ( L.
)
Bemh.. Leguminosae. Luxembourg.
dolioloides (B. Auerswald) P..A. Karsten var.
rhinanthi J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-
Flora des Grossherzogthums. Luxemburg
1(2):165. 1901. On dry stems of /?/!;>wm/ti«
sp., Scrophulariaceae. Luxembourg.
doliolum (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesali & G.
de Notaris. Coninienlano della Societa
Crittogamologica Italiana. Milan 1:234—235.
1863. ^phaeria doliolum C.H. Persoon.
Icones et Descriptiones Fungomm Minus
Cognitorum, p. 39. 1800: E.M. Fries, Systema
Mycologicum Sislens Fungorum 2:509. 1823.
=Bilimhiospora doliolum B. Auerswald ;'/;
G.L. Rabenhorst. Fungi Europaei Exsiccati,
Klotzschii Herbarii \ ivi Mycologici Continu-
atio, Ausgabe 111, Century 3, No. 261. .Anno
1860. Nom. rejicem. [Bilimhiospora
doliolum is the same as Leptosphaena
doliolum but is based on different types.)
=Pleospora doliolum (C.H. Persoon:E.M.
Fries) L. Tulasne & C. Tulasne, Selecta
Fungorum Carpologica 2:276. 1863.
=Cr\ptosphaeria doliolum (C.H. Persixm)
R.K. Gre\ ille. Scottish Cryptogamic Flora 4.
Table 239. 1826. On stems of .4</»7/<'<; sp..
Amhrosio sp.. Anaphalis sp.. Arctium sp..
Aster sp., Cirsium sp., Erigeron sp., Eupato-
rium sp.. Hclionthus sp., Lactuca sp..
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Polxmmis sp.. Senecio sp., SoUdii)>o sp.,
Sonchus sp. (Compositae): Alalia sp.
( Araliaceae); Apocymim sp., Asclvpias sp.
(Asclepiadaceae); Poienrilla sp., Riihtis sp.
(Rosaceae); Das\ stoma sp., Geraniia sp.,
W'lonica sp. (Scrophulariaceae); Smila.x sp.
(Smilacaceae); Heraileiim sp.. Paslinaca sp.
(Umbelliferae); Urilca sp. (Urticaceae).
Araliaceae. Asclepiadaceae, Compositae,
Rosaceae, Scrophulariaceae, Smilacaceae,
Umbelliferae, Urticaceae. Belgium. Canada.
Finland, France, Germany, Great Britain,
Italy, Sweden, U.S.A.
doliolum (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Nolaris forma carlinae-Yulf>uiis C. Sandu-
Ville, Academia Republicii Populare Romtne.
Filiala lasi. Studii si Cercetari Stiintifice.
Biologic si Stiinle Agricole 9:258. 1964:
Studii §i Cercetari de Biologic, Bucureijti,
Series Botanica 16:296. 1964. On dead stems
of Carlina viilf>aiis L.. Compositae.
Romania.
chlioliim (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris forma carlinae-\iili;aris C. Sandu-
Ville, Ciuperci Pyrenomycetes-Sphaeriales
Din Romania, p. 275. 1971. Nom. illegit. Art.
64. 1 . On dead stems of Carlina riili;aii.s L..
Compositae. Romania.
doliolum (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris forma syndoliola H. Rehm,
Ascomycetes Lojkani Lecti in Hungaria,
Transylvania et Galicia, Berlin, pp. 55-56.
1882. On dry stems of Peiicedainim loiii>ifn-
liiim Waldst. & Kit., Umbelliferae. Hungary.
doliolum (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris var. ani;iislispoia N.T. Patouillard,
Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 8:180. 1886.
On dead stems of Pcdiciilaiis dehilis Franch.
ex Maxim., Scrophulariaceae. China.
doliolum (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris var. cacaliae N. Naumov,
Ural'skoe Obshchestvo Estestvoznaniia, v
Ekeaterinburgie Zadipiski 35(1 1-12):2I.
1916. On dry stems of Cacalia hashihi L.,
Compositae. U.S.S.R.
doliolum (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris var. conoidea V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris, Commentario della Societa Crittoga-
mologica Italiana, Milan 1:235. 1863.
=Leplosphaeiia conoidea (V. Cesati & G. dc
Notaris) P. A. Saccardo.
doliolum (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
dc Notaris var. dissimilis H. Rehm. Asconiy-
ceten. Fascicle IX, No. 888. Anno 1886;
Hedwigia, Dresden 26:94. 1887. (Reprint is
page 14 at FH.| On decayed stems of
Heiacleum jndnuiuim Baumg., Umbelliferae.
Romania.
doliolum (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G,
de Notaris var. Iconuri C. Sandu-Ville,
Academia Republicii Populare Romfne.
Filiala lasi. Studii si Cercetari Stiintifice.
Biologic si Stiinte Agricole 10 (Fascicle
2):213-214. 1959. On dead stems of
Leonurus cardiaca L., Labiatae. Romania.
doliolum (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris var. pachyspora P.A. Saccardo,
Michelia Commentarium Mycologicum
Fungos in Primis Italicos lllustrans 2:318.
1881. On stems of Adonis pyrcnaica DC,
Ranunculaceae. France.
doliolum (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G,
de Notaris var. pinquicula P.A. Saccardo,
Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 3:44. 1881;
Reliquiae Mycologicae Libertianae, Series
Altera Reviserunt C. Roumeguere & P.A.
Saccardo, Toulouse, No. 121. 1881: Michelia
Commentarium Mycologicum Fungos in
Primis Italicos lllustrans 2:598. 1882. On
stems of Foeniculum sp., Umbelliferae.
France.
doliolum (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G,
de Notaris var. suhdisticha K. Starback &
A.Y. Grevillus in K. Starback, Bihang till K.
Svenska Vetenskapsakademiens Handlingar,
Stockholm 16(3), No. 3, pp. 6-7. 1890:
Bidrag till Kiinnedomen om Sveriges
Ascomycetflora, pp. 6-7. 1890. On dry stems
of Artemisia vulf>aris L., Compositae.
Sweden.
doiiucina P.A. Saccardo, Atti dell' Accademia
Scientifica Veneto-Trentino-Istriana, Padova
2(2): 1 55. 1873. =Phaeosphaeria donacina
(P.A. Saccardo) R.A. Shoemaker. Canadian
Journal of Botany, Ottawa 67: 1524. 1989.
[Anamorph: Ascochyta donacina P.A.
Saccardo.] On dead, decaying culms of
Arundo donax L.. Gramineae. Netherlands.
drahae (W. Ny lander) P.A. Karsten, Mycologia
Fennica Pars 2, Pyrenomycetes, p. 102. 1873.
=Sphacria drahae W. Nylander in W.
Nylander and T. Saelan, Herbarium Musei
Fennici Forteckning Ofver Finska Musei Vaxt
samling, Utgifven Af Sallskapel Pro Fauna et
Flora Fennica Och Uppgjord af W. Nylander
Och Th. Saelan. Med cnKarta. p. 112. 1859.
On stems of Draha alpina L., Cruciferae.
U.S.S.R.
dracaenae M. de Sousa da Camara, Revista
Agronomica, Lisbon 1:23. 1903. On dead
leaves of Dracaena draco (L.) L., Agavaceae.
Portugal.
dracaenae M. dc Sousa da Camara fonna ( //.v( / J.V.
d'Almeida & M. de Sousa da Camara. (An
error for Leptosphaeria convallarieae J.V.
d'Almeida & M. de Sousa da Camara forma
ritsci J.V. d'Almeida & M. de Sousa da
Camara.
I
draconis M.J. de Urri'es y Azara, Anales del
Insiitulo Botanico A.J. Cavanillo. Madrid
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14:158-159. (1955) 1956. On leaves of
Dracaena draco (L.) L.. Agavaceae. .Spain.
drechsteri (R.A. Shoemaker) M.E. Barr //( M.E.
Barr. C.T. Rogerson. S.J. Smith, and J.H.
Haines. Bulletin of the New York State
Mu,seum, Albany 459:23. 1986. =Ophioholiis
drechsleri R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal
of Botany, Ottawa 54:2376-2377. 1976. On
unknown substrate of Ambrosia irifida L.,
Helianllnis aiimnis L., Helianthus grosserra-
liis Martens, Heliopsis sp., Verhesina
viri;lnica L., Compositae. Canada. U.S.A.
dryadea P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botaniea
Italiana, Firenze 7:31 1. 1875. On dried leaves
of Quercus pedunculata Ehrh., Fagaceae.
Italy.
(LeplosphaerelUi) dryadea P.A. Saccardo subsp.
Iiissoniensis P.A. Saccardo. Annales Mycol-
ogici, Berlin 12:304-305. 1914. On dying
stems and leaves of Kigclia pinnata DC,
Bignoniaceae. Philippines.
dryadis E. Rostrup, Botanisk Tidsskrift, Kjoben-
havn 25:305. 1903. On decorticated wood
stems and fruits of Dryas octopetala L.,
Rosaceae. Iceland.
dryadis E. Rostrup, Norske Ascomyceter i Chris-
tiania Universitetels Botaniske Museum.
Christiania [Oslo] (1. Kommission Hos Jacob
Dybwad), p. 24. 1904. [Issued in Skrifter
Udg. af Videnskabsselskabet i Christiania.
Mathematisk-naturvidenskabelig klasse.
Christiania (Oslo) No. 274.[ Non vidi. On
upper surface of dried leaves of Diyas
octopetala L., Rosaceae. Norway.
dryophila (M.C. Cooke & H.W. Harkness) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Oinnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:51. 1883. =Spliaerella dryophila M.C.
Cooke & H.W. Harkness, Grevillea, London
9:86. 1881. On leaves of (?»mi« sp.,
Fagaceae. U.S.A.
diihia P.A. Saccardo & J. Paoletti. Bulletin. Societe
R. de Botanique de Belgique, Bruxelles
28:90-91. 1889. On f.lems of Valeriana Juhia
Turcz., Valerianaceae. U.S.S.R.
diihiosa (V. Mouton) C.A, Oudemans, Enumeratio
Systematica Fungorum 1:981. 1919. =Leplo-
sphaeria nardi (E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris var. duhiosa V. Mouton.
diimetonmt G. Niessl v. Mayendorf. Verhandlungcn
des Naturforschenden Vereins in Briinn
10:176-177.(1871) 1872. On dried stems of
Hiimulus lupidus L., Urticaceae. Czechoslo-
vakia.
diimetonim G. Niessl v. Mayendorf forma cinili H.
Rehm ex H. Rehm. Ascomyceten. Fascicle 14,
No. 687. Anno I8S2. Norn, nud. Art. 32.1;
Hedwigia, Dresden 22:56. 1883. On dry
stems of Samhucus ehulus L., Caprifoliaceae.
Czechoslovakia.
diimeiorum G. Niessl v. Mayendorf forma meliloli
H. Rehm, Hedwigia, Dresden 22:56. 1883.
On preceding year's stems of Melilolus alha
Medicus, Leguminosae. Germany.
diimetoriim G. Niessl v. Mayendorf var. coniformis




On dry stems of Senecio fuchsii C.C.
Ginelin, Compositae. Luxembourg.
diimetonim G. Niessl v. Mayendorf var. coronillae
G. Moesz. Arbeiten des Ungarischen
Biologischen Forschungs-lnstitutes. Tihany
3:96. 1930. On dead stems of Coro/i/V/a
coronala L.. Leguminosae. Hungary.
diimetonim G. Niessl v. Mayendorf var. doli-
chospora J. Feltgen. Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-
Flora des Grossherzoglhums. Luxemburg
1(3):210-211. 1903. On corticated branches
of Samhucus racemosa L., Caprifoliaceae.
Luxembourg.
diimetonim G. Niessl v. Mayendorf var. ^alii-
horealis W.H. Trail, Transactions and
Proceedings of the Botanical Society of
Edinburgh" 17:491. 1889. On dead stems of
Galium horeale L.. Rubiaceae. Norway.
dumctorum G. Niessl \. Mayendorf var. marruhii
P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:15. 1883. On stems of .V/c/ni/Wi/m \i//i;orf
L., Labiatae. France.
dumctorum G. Niessl \ . Mayendorf \ ar. symphyti J.
Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg U3):211.
1903. On dry stems of Symphytum cauca-
siciim Bieb.. Boraginaceae. Luxembourg.
duplex (M.J. Sowerby:E.M. Fries) P..A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.,A. Saccardo 2:87.
1883. ^Sphaena duplex \\.}. Sowerby:E.M.
Fries, Coloured Figures of English Fungi or
Mushrooms 3, Table 375. 1803; Systema
Mycologicum Sistens Fungorum 2:520. 1823.
On leaves of Sagitiaria sp.. Sparlina sp..
Typha sp.. Alismataceae. Gramineae,
Tsphaceae. Gemiany, Great Britain, Sweden.
ehiiniea G. Niessl v. Mayendorf, Hedwigia. Dresden
20:98. 1881. =.Vtetasphaeria ehuriwa [G.
Niessl \ . Mayendorf I P..\. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:162. 1883. On dn,
stems of Chondrilla juncea L., Compositae.
L'nknown country
.
echiella J. Feltgen. N'orstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora
des Grossher/ogthums. Luxemburg l(3):219.
1903. On stems of Echium vulgare L..
Boraginaceae. Luxembourg.
eehii J. Feltgen. Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg U4):28.
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1905. On barked stems of Echiiim viilfiare L.,
Boraginaceae. Luxembourg.
c-chinella (M.C. Cooke) F. v. Thiimen. Mycolheca
Universalis, Century .?, No. 266. Anno 1875.
^phaeria echinella M.C. Cooke, Handbook
of Briti.sh Fungi, p. 906. 1871. On rotten
stems of Alriple.x sp.. Chenopodiaceae. Great
Britain.
echinops (F.A. Harslinszky) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:32. 1883. =Plc-
ospsora echinops F.A. Hazslinszky, Matema-
tikai es Termeszettudomanyi Kozlemenyek
Vonatkozolag a Hazai Viszonyokra, Budapest
10:47. 1872. OnsKexwsoiVerhascum
pMomoides L., Scrophulariaceae. Hungary.
eichhorniae R. Gonzalez Fragoso & R. Cifferi,
Boletin de la R. Sociedad Espafiola de
Historia Natural, Madrid 26:473-474. 1926.
Nom. inval. Art. 34.1. On dry leaves of
Eichhoinia crassipes (C.F.P. Mart.) Solms-
Laub., Pontederiaceae. Dominican Republic.
elaeidicola K.A. Pirozynski. Mycological Papers.
Commonwealth Mycological Institute, Kew
129:19-20. 1972. On dead fronds of f/uew
)>uineensis Jacq., Palmae. Tanzania.
elaeidis C. Booth & J.S. Robertson, Transactions of
the British Mycological Society, London
44:26. 1961. On leaves of £/af/.v ,i,';</«fe/).?/.s
Jacq., Palmae. Nigeria.
elaeospora (P.A. Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:65. 1883. =Leplo-
sphaeria araminum P.A. Saccardo var.
elaeospora P.A. Saccardo. On dead leaves of
Phrai>miles communis Trin., Gramineae.
France.
elaoudi P. Rieuf, Al-Awamia; Revue de la Re-
cherche Agronomique Marocaine 16:51.
1965. On branches oi Pelargonium capilalum
(L.) L'Her., Geraniaceae. Morocco.
etlisiana A.N. Berlese, Icones Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum ad usum Sylloges
Saccardianae Adcommodatae 1:68-69. 1892.
=LepU>sphacria siihconica J.B. Ellis & B.M.
Everhart, non Leplosphueria suhconica (G.W.
Clinton & C.H. Peck) P.A. Saccardo [as
Sphaeria (Leplosphaeria) suhconica G.W.
Clinton & C.H. Peck in J.B. Ellis, North
American Fungi, Series I, Century 7, No. 697.
Anno 1881 1. On dead stems of (7(7(r;//«'/(/
biennis L., Onagraceae. U.S.A.
elongala L.E. Wchmeyer, Mycologia, Lancaster,
Pennsylvania 44:633. 1952. =Phaeosphaeria
eloni;ala (L.E. Wehmeycr) R.A. Shoemaker,
Canadian Journal of Botany, Ottawa 67: 1540.
1989. On dry stems of Elynnis iihun lis
Buckley, Gramineae. Canada, Finland,
U.S.A.
elymi P. Larsen in L. Koldcrup Rosenvinge and E.
Warming. The Botany of Iceland 2(Part 3):
474-475.(1931) 1932. Nom. illegit. An.
64.1. sl.eplosphaeria larseniana A. Munk.
On dead plant of Elymus arenarius L.,
Gramineae. Iceland.
clymi G.F. Atkinson. Bulletin. Cornell University
Agricultural Experiment Station, Ithaca, New
York3(l):7. 1897. On dead portions of
leaves of Elymus sp., Gramineae. U.S.A.
emiliana J.H. Fabre, Annales des Sciences
Naturelles, Paris. Botanique, Series 6, 9:90.
1878. On dry branches of Jasminum fruticans
L., Pislacia terehinthus L., Oleaceae,
Anacardiaceae. France.
empetri (A. P. de Candolle:E.M. Fries) H.G. Winter,
Dr. L. Rabenhorst's Kryptogaman-Flora von
Deutschland, Oesterreich und der Schweiz,
Second edition, l(2):487. 1885 |as (Fuckel)|.
=Hyphoderma sphaerioides (J.B. Albertini &
L.D. V. Schweinitz) A. P. de Candolle var.
empetri A. P. de Candolle, Flore Fran^aise
6:165. 1815. =Xyloma empetri C.H. VsKoon
ined. =Hysterium sphaerioides J.B. Albertini
& L.D. V. Schweinitz, Conspectus Fungorum
in Lusatiae Superioris Agro Niskiensi
Crescentium e Methodo Persoonia, p. 57, No.
167. 1805. =Sphaena empelri (A.P. de
Candolle) E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries, Systema
Mycologicum Sistens Fungorum 2:522. 1823.
=Sphaeria empelri (E.M. Fries?) L. Fuckel,
Symbolae Mycologicae Dritter Nachtrag, p.
18. 1875. Nom. inegit. Art. 64.1. ^Mela.s-
phaeria empetri (A.P. de Candolle:E.M.
Fries) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:171. 1883. On dry leaves of
Empetrum nigrum L., Empetraceae. France.
endiusae (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:57. 1883. =Ple-
ospora endiusae L. Fuckel, Symbolae
Mycologicae, pp. 136-137. 1870. In
association with dried stems and pods of
Endiusa hirsuta Alef. (=Vicia). Leguminosae.
Gemiany.
endophaena E. Bommer, M. Rousseau & P.A.
Saccardo //; P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 9:781.1891. On dead bra'nches of
Ailanlhus glandulosa Desf., Simaroubaceae.
Belgiutn.
ephedrae A. Maublanc, Bulletin de la Societe
Mycologique de France, Paris 21:88. 1905.
On dead branches of Ephedra distachya L.,
Hphedraceae. France.
epicalamia (H. Riess) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris,
Commenlario dclla Societa Crittogamologica
Italiana, Milan 1:236. 1863. ^Sphaeria
epicalamia H. Riess //; G.L. Rabenhorst,
Klotzschii Herbarium Vivum Mycologicum, I.
Au.sgabe. Century 19, No. 1828. Anno 18.54.
=Pleospora epicalamia L. Fuckel, Symbolae
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Mycologicae, p. 1 39. 1 870. =Phaensphaeria
epicalmia (H. Ries.s) L. Holm. Symbolae
Botanicae Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3): 1 14.
1957. [Illustrations as Sphaeria epicolamia
H. Riess, Hedwigia, Dresden 1(6). Table IV,
Figure 6.| On dry culms of Liiziila liitea (All.)
DC, Luziila nemoifisa (Pollich)
E.H.F. Meyer, Luzula syhalica (Hudson)
Gaudin, Juncaceae. Germany. Switzerland.
epicalamia V. Cesati & G. de Notaris var. pleospo-
roides J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-
Flora des Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg
l(2):155. 1901. On dry culms of LH.-(//a
alhida (Hoffm.) DC., Juncaceae. Luxem-
bourg.
epicarecta (M.C. Cooke) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:65. 1883.
Sphaeria epicarecia M.C. Cooke, Grevillea,
London 5:120. 1877. On leaves oi Carex sp.,
Cyperaceae. Great Britain.
epilohii E. Miiller. Sydowia. Annales Mycologici.
Horn, N.O. 4(l-6):303-304. 1950. =Lepto-
sphaeria muUiseptata H.G. Winter var. alpina
H. Rehm, Hedwigia, Dresden 24:235. 1885.
Non Leplosphiicria alpina A. Maublanc.
=Nodulosphaeria epilohii (E. MUller) L.
Holm. Symbolae Botanicae Upsalienses,
Uppsala 14(3):9I. 1957. On dry stems of
Epilohium fleischeri Hochst., Epilohium
moiuaniim L., Epilohium trigoniiin Schrank,
Onagraceae. Italy. Switzerland.
equiseti P.A. Karsten, Ofversigt af K. Vetenskap-
sakademiens Forhandlinger. Stockholm
29(2):I01-I02. 1872. =Pluieosphaeha
equiseti (P.A. Karsten) L. Holm & K. Holm,
Nordic Journal of Botany, Copenhagen
[Opera Botanical 1:113. 1981. On aged .stipes
of Equisetum vaiie^atum Schleicher ex
Weber & Mohr. Equisetaceae. Canada,
U.S.S.R.
equiselicola L. Hollos, Matematikai es Termeszettu-
domanyi Kiizlemenyek Vonatkozolag a Hazai
Viszonyokra, Budapest 35:33. 1926. On dry
stems oi Equisetum variefialuin Schleicher ex
Weber & Mohr. Equisetaceae. Hungary.
eramhenu N.T. Patouillard, Revue Mycologique,
Toulouse 8:181. 1886. On peduncles of
Eranlhemum sp., Acanthaceae. China.
eremophila (C.L. Spegazzini) P.A. Saccardo & A.
Trotter in P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 22:232. 1913. [Incorrectly cited as a
comb. nov. based on LeptosphaerelUi
eremophila C.L. Spegazzini.] Nom. inval.
Art. 43.1.
ericae (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) A. Malbranche in
P.A. Saccardo, Syllogue Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
9:780-781. 1891. =Sphaena ericae E.M.
Fries:E.M. Fries, Elenchus Fungorum Sistens
Commentarium in Systema Mycologicum
2:101. 1828. On trunks of CaZ/w/ia vM/^ar/j
(L.) Hull, Ericaceae. France.
erif^erontis F.E. Clements & E.S. Clements,
Cryptogamae Formationum Coloradensium,
Century 1, No. 28. Anno 1906. Nom. inval.
Art. 32.1 . On aged stems of Erigeron viscidus
Rydb., Compositae. U.S.A.
erigerontis (A.N. Berlese) A.N. Berlese, Icones
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad
usum Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodatae
1:80-81. 1892. =Leptosphaeria a^niia P.A.
Saccardo var. erigerontis A.N. Berlese. On
aged stems of Erigeron viscidus Rydb.,
Compositae. U.S.A. (Colorado).
eriohotryae H. Sydow. P. Sydow. & E. Butler.
Annales Mycologici. Berlin 9:409. 1911. On
leaves of Eriohotrya japonica (Thunb.)
Lindley, Rosaceae. India.
eriophora (M.C. Cooke) P..A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:87-88. 1883.
Sphaeria iCaulicolael eriophora M.C.
Cooke. Grevillea, London 5:153. 1877.
=Pocosphaeria eriophora (M.C. Cooke) A.N.
Berlese, Icones Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum ad usum Sylloges Saccardianae
Adcommodatae 1:89. 1892. On stems of
Amaranthus sp.. Chenopodium sp.. Lappa sp.
(^Arctium sp.), Amaranthaceae. Chenopodi-
aceae. Compositae. L'.S..-^.
eryngii H. Fabre. Annales des Sciences Naturelles.
Paris, Botanique, Series 6, 15:49. 1883. On
somew hat dr> stems and petioles of Eryngium
campesire L.. Umbelliferae. France.
erythrinae H. Sydow. .Annates Mycologici. Berlin
37:376. 1939. On dead deciduous leaves of
Eryihrina sp., Leguminosae. Philippines.
espeletiac E. Miiller in E. Miiller and R.W.G.
Dennis. Kew Bulletin. Roxal Botanic
Gardens. Kew 19:373,384. 1965. On dead
inflorescence stalks of Espelelia CEspeletia
schulizii Wedd.) {=Balsamorhi:a). Composi-
tae. Venezuela.
eltalensis A. Allescher. Bericht der Bayerischen
Botanischen Gesellschaft zur Erforschung der
Heimischen Flora. Miinchen 5:13-14. 1897.
On dead stems of Laserpiiiiim latifolium L..
Umbelliferae. Gennany.
eumorpha (M.J. Berkeley & M..A. Curtis) F.S. Earle.
Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club (and
Torreya), New York 25:.^61-.'<62. 1898.
Sphaeria eumorpha M.J. Berkeley & M.A.
Curtis, Gre\ illea. London 4: 145. 1876.
^Didymelta eumorpha (M.J. Berkeley &
M.A. Curtis) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fun-
gorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 1:560.^1881. ^Di-
dymosphaeria eumorpha (M.J. Berkeley &
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M.A. Curtis) G.F. Atkinson, Bulletin. Cornel!
University Agricultural Experiment Station.
Ithaca. New York 3( 1 ):6. 1889. On culms of
Ariindinaria sp.. Gramineae. U.S.A.
(Alabama, South Carolina).
euphorhiae G. NiessI v. Mayendorf //; G.L. Raben-
horst. Fungi Europaei Exsiccati, Klotzschii
Herbarii vivi Mycologici Continuatio Edita
Nova. Series 2, Century 19. No. 1841. Anno
1874: Just's Botanische Jarhesberichte. Berlin
2:319. 1876. On dried stems of £;//j/!o;7)/(/
cyparissias L., Euphorbiaceae. Czechoslo-
vakia.
euphorhiae G. NiessI v. Mayendorf forma esulae J.
Feltgen. Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg 1(3):212.
1903. On dry barked stems of Euphorbia
esula L.. Euphorbiaceae. Luxembourg.
euphorhiaecoUi P. Brunaud. Bulletin de la Societe
Botanique de France 34:244. 1887. On dead
stems of Euphorbia pilosa L.. Euphorbiaceae.
France.
euphorbiicolla S. Ahmad, Monographs. Biological
Society of Pakistan, Lahore 8:87. 1978
(1979?) [an euphorbiaecola]. =Leptosphaeria
depressa L.E. Wehmeyer & S. Ahmad. 1964.
Nee Leptosphacria depressa T. Petch. 1926.
On branches of Euphorbia osyridea Boiss.,
Euphorbiaceae. Pakistan.
eusloma (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Saccardo, Atti
deir Accademia Scientifica Veneto-Trentino-
Lsiriana, Padova 2(2):258. 1873 [as Fr.?].
^phaeria eusloma E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries.
Elenchus Fungorum Sistens Commentarium
in Systema Mycologicum 2:109. 1828. On
pedicels of Sori;huni vulfiare Pers., Gramin-
eae. Italy.
eusloma (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo, Fungi Italic!
autographice delineati (additis nonnullis extra-
italicis asterisco notatis), Patavii, Table 497.
1879. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. =Pleospora
eusloma L. Fuckel, Symbolae Mycologicae. p.
139. 1870 [as Fr. El. II, p. 109. unter
SphaeriaC.'); see discussion by L. Holm,
Symbolae Botanicae Upsalienses. Uppsala
14(3):110-lll. 1957], =Phaeosphaeria
eusloma (L. Fuckel) L. Holm, Symbolae
Botanicae Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3): 109.
1957. On very rotten straw of unknown host
of Gramineae. Grainineae. Austria, Canada,
Switzerland, U.S.A.
eusloma (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Saccardo
forma euslomoides (P.A. Saccardo) A.N.
Berlcse. Icones Fungorum Omnium Mucusque
Cognitorum ad usum Sylloges Saccardianae
Adcommodalae l:.'^6. 1890. [V]de Leplo-
I
sphaeria euslomoides P.A. Saccardo.]
I eusloma (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Saccardo
forma lei>uminosa C.E. Faimian. Annales
Mycologici, Berlin 4:327-328. 1906. On
inner surface of pods of Robinia pseudacacia
L., Leguminosae. U.S.A.
eustomella P.A. Saccardo, Michclia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis llalicos
Illustrans 2:251. 1881. On culms of Festuca
sp., Gramineae. Italy.
euslomoides P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale
Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della Societa
Bolanica Italiana. Firenze 7:319-320. 1875.
=Leplosphaeria eusloma (E.M. Frics:E.M.
Fries) P.A. Saccardo fomia euslomoides (P.A.
Saccardo) A.N. Berlese, Icones Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad usum
Sylloges Saccardiannae Adcommodatae 1 :56.
1890. =Phaeospluieria euslomoides (P.A.
Saccardo) R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal
of Botany, Ottawa 67:1526. 1989. On culms
of Andropofion ischaemum L., Gramineae.
Italy.
euslomoides P.A. Saccardo fomia hitii F. Fautrey in
C. Roumeguere. Fungi Selecti Gallici
Exsiccati, Century 59, No. 5847. Anno 1891;
Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 13:167-168.
1891. On rachis of Loliiim pereime L.,
Gramineae. France.
euslomoides P.A. Saccardo var. punctala A.C.
Batista, J.L. Bezerra & E.A.F. da Matta,
Memorias da Sociedade Broteriana. Coimbra
14:36-37. 1961. On leaves of ./am/jo.vi;
malaccensis DC. (=Sy:ygium). Myrtaceae.
Brazil.
cutypoides C.H. Peck, Repon. New York State
Museum of Natural History, Albany 38:105.
1 885. On dead stems of Chenopodium album
L.. Chenopodiaceae. U.S.A.
excelsa A.M. Saccas, Etude de la Flore Cryptoga-
mique des Cafeiers en Afrique Centrale.
Bulletin de Institut Franijais du Cafe du Cacao
et d'Autres Plantes Stimulantes (Bulletin
IFCCNo. 16), pp. 240-242. 1981. Nom.
inval. Art. 37.1. On dead branches of Coffea
excelsa Cheval., Rubiaceae. Central African
Republic.
e.xocarpoifena C.E. Fairman, Proceedings of the
Rochester Academy of Science, Rochester,
New York 6:98. 1921. On a shuck of hickory
nut tree of Hicoria Raf. {=Carya Null.).
Juglandaceae. U.S.A.
fai>aricola (C.L. Spegazzini) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 24: 1000. 1928.
[Incorrectly cited as a comb. nov. based on
Leplosphaerella fa^aricola C.L. Spegazzini.
]
Nom. inval. Art. 43.1.
fa^inea G. Passcrini. Atti dell" Realc Accademia
Nazionale dei Lincei. Rendiconti, Rome,
Series 4, 7(2):44. 1891. On dead stems of
Fafiiis sp., Fagaceae. Italy.
fallaiiosa A.N. Berlcse. Bulletin Trimcstriel de la
Societe Mycologique de France, Paris 5:43.
1 889. On dead stems of Satureja horiensis L.,
Labiatac. Italy.
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fallax A.N. Berlese, Fungi Moricolae Iconographia e
Descrizione del Funghi Para.ssiti del Gelso,
Fascicle IV, No. 3. Anno 1S87. On dead
stems oi Moms alba L., Moraceae. Italy.
faiilii G.D. Darker, Canadian Journal of Botany,
Ottawa 42: 1006-1008. 1964. On dead
needles of Abies balsamca Miller, Pinaceae.
Canada, U.S.A.
feijooe G.V. Artemieff, Sovetskie Subtropiki,
Sukhum 7:62. 1935. On living leaves of
Feijoa sp. [as F.feijoicola] (=/lr«/), Myrta-
ceae. U.S.S.R.
feltgeni P.A. Saccardo & P. Sydow in PA. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 16:513.
1902. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. =Leplo-
sphaeria liemerocalUdis J. Feltgen.
ferruginea M. Chochrjakov, Notulae Systematicae e
Sectione Cryptogamica Instituti Botanic!
Nomine V.L. Komarov Academiae Scientia-
rumU.R.S.S.,Petropolis 7:144. 1951. On
living leaves and stems of Ipnmoea batatas
(L.) Lam., Convolvulaceae. U.S.S.R.
ferulicola E.N. Koschkelova in E.N. Koschkelova,
I. P. Frolov, and Z. Dzhuraeva, Mikoflora
Badkhyza, Karabilya i Yuzhnoi Chasti
Murgabskogo, Oazisa (Mikromilsety) [The
Mycoflora of Badkhyz, Karabil and the
Southern Part of the Murgab Oasis (Micromy-
cetes)], p. 87. 1970. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1, On
dry stems and stalks of Ferula badra-kema K.
Pol., Umbelliferae. U.S.S.R. (Karabilia).
fibrincola F. v. Hohnel & H. Rehm in H. Rehm,
Annales Mycologici, Berlin 3:228. 1905:
Ascomyceten, Fascicle 34, No. 1591. Anno
1905. On rotten paper. Germany.
fici-elaslicae F. Petrak, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
14:164. 1916. On dead leaves of F/eiw
elastica Roxb., Moraceae. Czechoslovakia.
fiedlaeri (G. NiessI v. MayendorO PA. Saccardo,
Michelia Commentarium Mycologicum
Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans 1:39.
1877. =Ciyplospora fiedlaeri G. NiessI v.
Mayendorf, Hedwigia, Dresden 13:42—43.
1874. =Melaspliaeria ficdiaerii P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:165. 1883. On branches of Corau
sangiiinea L., Comaceae. Italy.
filamentosa J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Journal of
Mycology, Columbus, Ohio 4:76. 1888. On
dead pieces of living leaves of Yucca
filamentosa L., Agavaceae. U.S.A.
filiformis L.E. Wehmeyer, Mycologia, Lancaster.
Pennsylvania 44:641. 1952. =Ophioboliis
filiformis (L.E. Wehmeyer) R.A. Shoemaker,
Canadian Journal of Botany, Ottawa
54:2378-2379. 1976. On stem of imknown
host of composite, Compositae. U.S.A.
fimbriata J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, The North
American Pyrenoniycetes. A Contribution lo
Mycologic Botany, p. 357. 1 892. On
herbaceous stems of unknown host, unknown
family. U.S.A.
fimiseda H.G. Winter, Hedwigia. Dresden 10:163.
1871. On smoked hare (Lepus europaeus.
Leporidae) in Harth Woods. Germany.
fiumana F. Hazslinszky, Matematikai es Termeszet-
tudomanyi Kozlemenyek Vonatkozolag a
Hazai Viszonyokra, Budapest 25(2): 143.
1 892. On stems of unknown host of Labiatae.
Labiatae. Hungary.
flotoviae C.L. Spegazzini, Boletin de la Academia
Nacional de Ciencias en Cordoba 25:70-71.
1 92 1
.
On dead and dry clump of Flolovia
e.xcelsa DC. (=Dasyphyllum). Compositae.
Chile.
fluviatilis (W. Phillips & C.B. Plowright) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:84. 1883. ^phaeriafluMaldis^.?\\\\\ip%
& C.B. Plowright, Grevillea. London 10:73.
1881. On unknown substrate of Lemanea
fluviatilis C. Aq.. Algae (Lemaneaceae).
Great Britain.
foeniculacea H. Fabre. Annales des Sciences
Naturelles. Paris. Botanique. Series 6. 15:51.
1883. On dead stems oi Foeniculum vulgare
Miller. Umbelliferae. France.
foeniculacea H. Fabre subsp. lupina P.A. Saccardo
& G. Scalia //; P.A. Saccardo, C.H. Peck, and
W. Trelease, Harriman Alaska Expedition
5:29-30. 1904. On decaying stems of
Lupinus sp., Leguminosae. U.S. .A. (.Alaska).
foeniculi R. Gonzalez Fragoso. Boletim da So-
ciedade Broteriana, Coimbra, Series 2. 2:23.
1923. On dry stems of Foeniculum vulgare
Miller, L'mbelliferae. Portugal.
foliicola N.A. Naumov, Ural'skoe Obshchestvo
Estestvoznaniia, v Ekeaterinburgie Zadipiski
35(11-I2):21. 1916. On livmg leaves of
Libanotis montana Crantz, Umbelliferae.
U.S.S.R.
folliculata J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Proceedings
of the .Academy of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia 1890:237. 1890. On leaves of
Carex folliculata L., Cyperaceae. Canada
(Ontario).
folliculata J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart var. oxyspora
J.J. Davis, Transactions of the Wisconsin
Academy of Science, .Arts and Letters,
Madison 18:87. 1915. ^Didymella oxyspora
(J.J. Davis) R..A. Shoemaker, Canadian
Joumalof Botany, Ottawa 67: 1576. 1989. On
unknown substrate of Carex gracillima
Schwein., Cyperaceae. L'.S..A.
fraiHoae (C.L. Spegaz/ini) P..A. Saccardo & A.
Troller, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P..A. Saccardo
22:221. 1913. =LeptosphaereUa francoae
C.L. Spegazzini. Fungi Chilenses. p. 77. 1910;
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Rcvista de La Facultad de Agronomia Y
Veterinaria, Llniversidad Nacional de La
Plata, Series 2, 6:77. 1910. On year-old dry
scapes of Francoa sonihifoliae Cav.,
Saxifragaceae. Chile.
fianconka (F. Petrak) E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales
Myeologici. Horn. N.O. 4( l-6):298-299.
1950. =Leplospluu'iui ilerasa (M.J. Berkeley
& C.E. Broome) B. Auerswald vdT.fnin-
conica F. Pelrak. Kryptogamische
Forschungeri, Miinchen 2:162-163. 1931.
=Nodidosphaena fniiudiika (F. Petrak) L.
Holm. Symbolae Botanicae Upsalienses,
Upp.sala 14(3):84. 1957. On unknown
substrate of Iluihi sciliciiui L., Compositae.
Switzerland.
fiaserae J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. Bulletin of the
Torrey Botanical Club (and Torreya), New
York 27:52-53. 1900. On dead stems of
Fraseni speciosa Dougl. ex Griseb.. Gen-
tianaceae. U.S.A.
fra.xini J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. Journal of
Mycology. Columbus. Ohio 3:44. 1887. On
living leaves of Fraxiniis amerkana L.,
Oleaceae. U.S.A.
frif>ida L.N. VasiFeva, Pirenomitsety i
Lokuloaskomitsety Severa DaFnego Vostoka
(Leningrad:"Nauka"). p. 1 17. 1987 (as
fiif>iilus]. On dead leaves of Liiziihi sp..
Juncaceae. U.S.S.R.
frondis W. Kirschstein, Annales Myeologici, Berlin
33:212. 1935. On young living stems of
Lonicera talarica L.. Caprifoliaceae. Ger-
many.
fiiikc'lii G. Niessl v. Mayendorf //; W. Voss, Oster-
reichische Botanische Zeitschrift. Wien
32:357-358. 1882. ^Phaeosphaevui fuckelii
(G. Niessl) L. Holm. Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses. Uppsala 14(3):123. 1957. On
dead stems of Calamaf;rnslis monlana Host,
Gramineae. Canada, Germany, Romania,
Sweden. Switzerland. U.S.A.. Yugoslavia.
fuckelUG. Niessl v. Mayendorf forma/(/omc/j///m;
P.A. Karsten. Hedwigia. Dresden 27:261.
1888. On sheath of Phahiris anindinaceu L.,
Gramineae. Finland.
ftieaiana C.L. Spegazzini. Boletin de la Acadeniia
Nacional de Ciencias en Cordoba 1 1:219.
1887; Fungi Fuegiani, No. 231. Anno 1887.
On leaves and stems of Hierochloe antantka
R. Br., Gramineae. Argentina.
fidi;uhi (M.C. Cooke & C.A. Peck) M.E. Barr //;
M.E. Barr. C.T. Rogerson, S.J. Smith, and
J.H. Haines. Bulletin of the New York State
Museum, Albany 459:23. 1986. ^Sphaeiui
(CaidkohiOfiili-kla M.C. Cooke & C.A. Peck
in M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis. Grevillea,
London 6: 15. 1877 |as G.W. Clinton & C.A.
Peck in C.A. Peck, Report. New York State
Museum of Natural History. Albany 29:62.
(1875) 1878]. =Ophioholus fidiiidus (M.C.
Cooke & C.H. Peck) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:346. 1883.
=Rhaphidospora fidi^ida (M.C. Cooke & C.H.
Peck) M.C. Cooke, Grevillea, London 18:16.
1889. On stems oi Amhiosia irifida L.,
Compositae. U.S.A. (New York).
fiini;ici>la H.G. Winter, Hedwigia, Dresden 25:101.
1886. On aged hymenium of Slcrciim
suhpilcutuni Berkeley & Broome. Fungi
(Stereaceae). Sao Tome.
fiisceUa (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) V. Cesati &
G. de Notaris, Commentario della Societii
Crittogamologica Italiana, Milan 1:236. 1863.
=Sphaeiia (OhwcUiejfuscelUi M.J. Berkeley
& C.E. Broome, Annals and Magazine of
Natural History, London, Series 2, 9:325.
1882. On dead twigs of Rosa sp., Rosaceae.
Great Britain.
fuscella (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) P.A.
Saccardo forma microspora C. Roumeguere,
Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 12:163. 1890;
Fungi Selecti Gallici Exsiccati, Century 55,
No. 5438. Anno 1890. On dry branches of
SariHhamniis scopariiis (L. ) Wimmer ex
Koch, Leguminosae. France.
fuscelki V. Cesati & G. de Notaris var. hippophae.s J.
Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzogthums. Luxemburg 1(3):212.
1903. On barky branches of Hippophae
ihanmoides L., Elaeagnaceae. Luxembourg.
fiLscelUi (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) V. Cesati &
G. de Notaris var. sydowiunu P.A. Saccardo m
H. Sydow, Mycotheca Gemianica, Fascicle
10-ll,No. 485. Anno 1906; Annales
Myeologici, Berlin 4:484. 1907. On branches
of Hippopluk' rhamnoides L., Elaeagnaceae.
Germany.
fuscidula G. Passerini, Rendiconti della Sedute della
R. Accademia dei Lincei, Classe di Scienze
Fisiche, Matematiche e Natural (=Atti dell'
Accademia Nazionale dei Lincei. Rendiconti,
Roma), Series 4, 3:91. 1887. On dry leaves of
Melica uhissima L., Gramineae. Italy.
fiiscidiiki G. Passerini forma nuii^nolii R. Gonzalez
Fragoso, Trabajos del Musco Nacional de
Ciencias Naturales, Madrid, Series Botanica
10:88. 1916. On wilted or dry leaves of
Melica magnolii Gren. & Godron, Gramineae.
Spain.
fiisispora G. Niessl v. Mayendorf, Verhandlungen
des Naturforschenden Vereins in Briinn
10:177-178.(1871) 1872. On fallen
branchlets of Cicnista limloria L.. Legumino-
sae. Austria (near Gralz).
fiisispora G. Niessl v. Mayendorf forma crysimi C.
Sandu-Villc, Ciuperci Pyrenomyceles-
Sphaeriales Din Romania, pp. 277-278. 1971.
On branches of Frysimiini hierarifolium L.,
Cruciferae. Romania.
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f>aleohd(>lonis J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-
Flora des Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg
1(3):22 1 . 1 903. On dry stems of Galeohdoton
luteiim Hudson, Labiatae. Luxembourg.
galenpsidicola F. Petrak, Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 25:289. 1927. On stems of Ca/ei')/).v/.v
speciosa Miller, Labiatae. Czechoslovakia.
galii (G.H. Otth) P. A. Saccardo, Hedwigia Beiblatt,
Dresden 35:XXIX. 1896; Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo ILXXIX. 1896. =Pleospnra galii
G.H. Otth, Mitteilungen der Naturforschenden
Gesellschaft in Bern 1867(660):56. 1868. On
stems of Galium sp., Rubiaceae. Switzerland.
galii-silvalici W. Kirschstein. Verhandlungen des
Botanischen Vereins der Provinz Bran-
denburg. Berlin 48:56. ( 1906) 1907. On dry
stems of Galium sylvalicum L., Rubiaceae.
Germany.
galiicola P.A. Saccardo, Atll dell' Accademia
Scientifica Veneto-Trentino-Istriana. Padova
2(2):I52-153. 1873. On fallen rotten stems of
Galium mollugo L.. Rubiaceae. Italy'?,
Netherlands.
galiicola P.A. Saccardo var. hrachyspora P.A.
Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale Botanico Italiano e
Bolletino della Societa Botanica Italiana,
Firenze 7:315. 1875. On stems of Cp/(»(;/i-
ihus sp., Hesperis sp.. Lappa sp., Valeri-
anaceae, Cruciferae, Compositae. Italy.
galiorum (M.R. Roberge) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris,
Commentario della Societa Crittogamologica
Italiana. Milan 1:235. 1863. =Spliaeria
(Caulic(ila) galiorum M.R. Roberge in J.
Desmazieres, Annales des Sciences
Naturelles, Paris, Botanique, Series 3, 6:77.
1846. =Mi'lasphaciia galiorum (M.R.
Roberge) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit PA.
Saccardo 2:160. 1883. On old stems of
Galium sp., Rubiaceae. France.
{.Mclasphacria) galiorum (M.R. Roberge) H.G.
Winter, Hedwigia, Dresden 26:5V58. 1887.
Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. On old stems of
Galium sp., Rubiaceae. France.
galiorum P.A. Saccardo forma cirsiorum P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:22. 1883. On stems of Cirsium palustre (L.)
Scop., Compositae. France.
galiorum P.A. Saccardo forma gcmuiuac P. .A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P..^. Saccardo
2:22. 1883. On dead stems of f/'c/if/u/k; /;/?ci;
L., Gentianaceac. France.
galiorum P.A. Saccardo subsp. aiilirrhini P.A.
Saccardo. Nuovo Giomale Botanico Italiano e
Bolletino della Societa Botanica Italiana,
Firenze, New Series 22:38-39. 1915. On
stems of Anlirrhiiuim siiulum Miller,
Scrophulariaceac. Yugosla\ ia.
galiorum P.A. Saccardo var. genlianae P.A.
Saccardo, Atti del Istituto Veneto di Scienze.
Lettere ed Arti. Venezia, Series 6, 2:456-457.
(1883) 1884. Oni\em% oiGenlianaluteaL..
Gentianaceae. Switzerland.
galiorum P.A. Saccardo var. lapsanac P.A. Saccardo
& P.A. Briard, Revue Mycologique, Toulouse
7:209. 1885. On dead stems of Z.a/?ip5ona
communis L. {=Lapsana communis L.).
Compositae. France.
galiorum P.A. Saccardo var. gnaphaliana C.E.
Fairman in C.F. Millspaugh and L.W. Nuttall.
Fieldiana:Botany. Chicago 5:352. 1923. On
stems of Gnaphalium sp., Compositae.
U.S.A. (California).
galligena K. Keissler, Beihefte zum Botanischen
Zentralblatt. Cassel, Abt. II, 37:274-275.
1920. On thallus of Parmelia [as P. atraia
Zahlbr.], Lichenes (Parmeliaceae). U.S.A.
(Hawaii).
gauhae F. Petrak. Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 9( I-6):562. 1955. =Phaeo-
sphaeria gauhae ( F. Petrak ) R.A. Shoemaker,
Canadian Journal of Botany. Ottawa 67: 1 5 1 4.
1989. On drv leaves of Danlhonia fri^ida
Vicker\
. Gramineae. Australia.
gaultheriae J. Deamess. Mycologia, Lancaster,
Pennsylvania 9:349. 1917. On dead stems of
Gaulrheria shallon Pursh. Ericaceae. Canada
(British Columbia).
geasieris L. Hollos. .Annales Historico-Naturales
Musei Nationales Hungarici. Budapest 5:279.
1907. In internal layers of exoperidium of
Geasrer pseudolimhaius Hollos. Fungi
(Geastraceae). Hungarv.
genistae C\. Oudemans. Verslagen van de Gewone
Vergaderina der VVis-en Natuurkundige
Afdeeling. K. .Academic van VVetenschappen
Te Amsterdam 9(1): 141. 1900. On fruits of
Genisia anglica L.. Leguminosae. Nether-
lands.
genisrae C.A. Oudemans var. microspora .A.L.
Guyoi. Re\ue de Myeologie. Paris 1 1:68.
1946. On dr\ stems of Genisia lincioria L..
Leguminosae. France.
gcographicola (F. .Arnold) P..A. Saccardo & D.
Saccardo in P. .A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 17:731. 1905? =Phaeospora
geographicola F. Arnold ;/; F.W. Zopf.
Hedwigia, Dresden 35:356-357. 1 896.
=Pliaeospora gcographicola F. .Arnold,
Verhandlungen der Zoologisch-Bolanischen
Gesellschaftm Wien 46:139-140. 1 896,
(FffectivelN published in \erhandlungen der
Zoologisch-Botanischen Gesellschafi in Wien
24:284. 1874.) On thalli of ^/icocw/yxm
geographicum (L.) DC. Lichenes (Rhizocar-
paceae). Gemianv.
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geographicoUi (F. Arnold) L. Vouaux, Bulletin dc la
Societe Mycologique de France, Paris 24: 1 1 S.
1913. Nom.illegit. Art. 64.1. On thallus of
Rhizocarpon f^eoj^raphiciim (L.) DC,
Lichenes (Rhizocarpaceae). Italy.
geoifiiiis-fisclwri R. Sprague. Mycologia, Lancaster.
Pennsylvania 5():si5. 1958. On living leaves
of Miifhlcnhfifiia filifi)iniis Rydb.. Graniin-
eae. U.S.A.
iiihelliciiui R. Pirotta, Atti dell' Istituto Bolanico
della Universita e Laboralorio Crittogamica di
Pavia, Milano 2 & 3:164. (1877) 1879. On
branches of Vilis vinifera L.. Vitaceae. Italy.
gigaspora A.M. Saccas. Etude de la Flore Cryptoga-
mique des Cafeiers en Afrique Cenlrale.
Bulletin de Institut Frangais du Cafe du Cacao
et d'Autres Plantes Stimulantes (Bulletin
IFCC No. 161, pp. 248-250. 1981. Noin. nud.
Art. 37. 1 . On dead stems and branches of
Coffeu lohHstLi L. Linden (=Ciiffcu canephora
Pierre ex Froehn.), Rubiaceae. Central
African Republic.
gigaspsora G. Niessl v. Mayendorf //; P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:65.
1883: G. Niessl v. Mayendorf//; G.L. Raben-
horst. Fungi Europaei Exsiccati. Klotzschii
Herbarii vivi Mycologici Continuatio Edita
Nova, Series 2, Century 30. No. 2998. Anno
1883. On leaves of Care.x paludosa Good.,
Cyperaceae. Czechoslovakia.
gilloliana P.A. Saccardo & C. Roumeguere, Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 5:236. 1885. On
corticated branches of Sali.x sp.. Salicaceae.
France.
ginkgo S.A. Gucevicz, Novosti Sistematiki Nizshikh
Rastenij. Novitates Systematicae Plantarum
NonVascularium 7:160. 1970. On dry
branches of Ginkgo hilolici L.. Ginkgoaceae.
U.S.S.R.
glandidosae A.I. Lobik, Bolezni Rastenii S.
Peterburg (Morbi Plantarum Scripta Sectionis
Phytopathologiae Horti Botanici Principalis)
17:161. 1928? On leaves of Ailanlluis
gliindiilosa Desf.. Simaroubaceae. U.S.S.R.
glaticopunchiui (R.K. Greville) B. Auerswald,
Hedwigia, Dresden 7:185. 1868. =Ci\plo-
sphaeria gtaucopiinclahi R.K. Greville. Flora
Edinensis or a Description of Plants Growing
Near Edinburgh, pp. 362-363. 1824.
^phaciia glaiicopuitctata (R.K. Greville) F.
Currey, Transactions of the Linnean Society
of London 22:333. 1859. On dead leaves of
Riisiiis Mulcatus L.. Ruscaceae. France.
Great Britain. Italy.
glocospoiii (M.J. Berkeley & F. Currey) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:25. 1883. ^Sphaeria (Cmdicolac)
gloeospora M.J. Berkeley & F. Currey /') M.J.
Berkeley and C.E. Broome. Annals and
Magazine of Natural History. London. Series
3,7:454. 1861. =Trichometasphaeiia
gloeospora (M.J. Berkeley & F. Currey) L.
Holm. Symbolae Botanicae Upsalienses,
Uppsala 14(3): 144. 1957. On stems of
Artemisia absinthium L.. Compositae. Great
Britain.
glyceriae L.M. Unamuno Yrigoyen, Revista de la R.
Academia de Ciencias exactas. fisicas y
naturales de Madrid 30:483-486. 1933. On
leaves of Glyceriaflnilans (L.) R. Br..
Gramineae. Spain.
ghceriae-plicatae T. Savulescu & C. Sandu-Ville.
Hedwigia. Dresden 73:74-75. 1933.
=Phaeosplhicria ghceriae-plicatae (T.
Savulescu & C. Sandu-Ville) R.A. Shoe-
maker. Canadian Journal of Botany. Ottawa
67:1527. 1989. On wilted leaves of G/yrena
piicala (Fries) Fries, Gramineae. Romania.
gnaphalii (G.D. Westendorp & L. Fuckel) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:34. 1883. =Pleospora gnaphalii G.D.
Westendorp? //; L. Fuckel, Fungi Rhenani
Exsiccati A Leopoldo Fuckel Collecti
Supplement. Fascicle 7. Total Series Fascicle
22, No. 2153. Anno 1868; Symbolae
Mycologicae. p. 136. 1870. On dry stems of
Gnaphiilium sp., Compositae. Austria,
Belgium.
gossypii N.N. Woronichin, Trudy Akademiia Nauk
SSSRBotanicheskiiMuzei 21:125. 1927. On
spots, on leaves of Gossxpiiim sp., Malvaceae.
U.S.S.R.
graminis (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:76-77. 1883.
^Pleospora graminis L. Fuckel. Symbolae
Mycologicae, p. 1 39. 1 870. =Phaeo.sphaeria
graminis (L. Fuckel) L. Holm. Symbolae
Botanicae Upsalienses, LIppsala 14(3): 1 18.
1957. On dry culms of Phragmiles communis
Trin., Gramineae. Germany. Great Britain.
graminum P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 1:119. 1878; Fungi llalici autogra-
phice dclineati (additis nonnullis extra-italicis
asterisco notatis), Patavii, Table 483. 1879.
=Metasphaeria graminum P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:174.
1883. On dead leaves of Calamagroslis sp.,
Gramineae. Germany.
graminum PA. Saccardo var. ehieospora P.A.
Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium Mycol-
ogicum Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans
2:320. 1881. =Leplosphaeria elaeospora
(P.A. Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
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Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Diges.sit P.A. Saccardo 2:65. 18X3.
grammndes (G. de Nolaris) V. Cesati & G. de
Notari.s, Commentario della Societa Crittoga-
mologica Italiana, Milan 1:235. 1863.
=Sphaeria grammodes G. de Notari.s,
Memorie della Accademia dalle Scienze di
Torino. Series 2. 2:74-75. 1841. On dry
stems oi Artemisia vulgaris L., Compositae.
Italy.
grandispora P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentar-
ium Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 1:341. 1878. =Melaspliaeria
grandispora (P.A. Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessil P.A. Saccardo 2:181.
1883. =Massariosphaeria grandispora (P.A.
Saccardo) A. Leuchtmann, Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici, Horn. N.O. 37:172. 1984.
=Lophiotrema grandispora (P.A. Saccardo)
R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of Botany,
Ottawa 67:1580. 1989. On decaying leaves of
Typha lalifolia L., Typhaceae. Italy.
gratissima P. Rieuf & G. Teasca, Al-Awamia; Revue
de la Recherche Agronomique Marocaine
34:54. \910 [as gralissimae]. On wood and
leaves of Persea americana P. Mill.. Lau-
raceae. Morocco.
gratissima P. Rieuf & G. Teasca var. longispora P.
Rieuf & G.Teasca, Al-Awamia; Revue de la
Recherche Agronomique Marocaine 34:56.
1970 [as gratissimae]. On branches, on
irregular, marginal .spots of leaves of Persea
americana P. Mill,, Lauraceae. Morocco.
grignoimensis A.L. Guyot, Revue de Mycologie,
Paris 1 1 :66-68. 1946. On dry runners of
Clematis vitall^a L., Ranunculaceae. France.
grisea G. Passerini, Atti della R. Accademia dei
Lincei Memorie, Rome, Series 4, 6:459.
(1889) 1890. On wilted culms of.S()ri;/;(w;
vuigare Pers., Gramineae. Italy.
grossulariae Z. Girzitska, Universytet Botanichnyi
Sad Visnik Izvestiia Kiev. l(Livr. V-VI):167.
1927. On living branches oi Rihes grossu-
laria L,, Saxifragaceae. Spain.
guazimae R. Gonzalez Fragosa & R. Ciferri, Boletin
de la R. Sociedad Espafiola de Historia
Natural, Madrid 26:474. 1926. Nom. nud.
Art. 34.1. On living leaves of Giiazmna sp.,
Sterculiaceae. Dominican Republic.
gttazumae R. Gonzalez Fragoso & R. Ciferri,
Publicaciones Estacion Agronomica de Moca,
Santa Domingo. Series B, Botanica, No.
8:22-23.1927. Nom. inval. Art. 34.1. On
living leaves of Giiaziiina sp., Sterculiaceae.
Dominican Republic.
gyncrii C.L. Spegazzini, Anales del Museo Nacional
de Historia Natural de Buenos .'Nires
6:281-282. 1898; Fungi Argenlini Novi vel
Critici. No. 627. Anno 1899. On roltint; dead
leaves of Gynerium argenteum Nees.
Gramineae. Argentina.
gypsnphilae L. Hollos, Annales Historico-Naturales
Musei Nationalis Hungarici, Budaf)est 5:45.
1907. On dry stems of Cypsnphila panic ulala
L., Caryophyllaceae. Hungary.
haematites (M.R. Roberge) G. Niessl v. Mayendorf
in G.L. Rabenhorst. Fungi Europaei Exsiccati,
Klotzschii Herbarii vivi Mycologici Continu-
atio Edita Nova. Series 2. Century 28. No.
276 1
.
Anno 1 882. ^phaeria (Caulicola)
haematites M.R. Roberge in J. Desmazieres.
Annales des Sciences Naturelles, Paris.
Botanique, Series 3, 16:311. 1851. ^Didy-
mella haematites (M.R. Roberge) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
1:553. 1882. ^phaerella haematites {M.R.
Roberge) M.C. Cooke. Journal of Botany.
British and Foreign. London 21:109. 1883.
On dry stems of Clematis vilalha L.. Ranun-
culaceae. France.
haematites (M.R. Roberge) H.G. Winter. Hedwigia.
Dresden 22:10. 1883. Nom. illegil. Art. 64.1.
^phaeria (Caidicola) haematites M.R.
Roberge in J. Desmazieres. Annales des
Sciences Naturelles. Paris. Botanique. Series
3. 16:311. 1851. =Didymella haematites
(M.R. Roberge) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 1:553. 1882 [as M.R.
Roberge et J. Desmazieres]. ^phaerella
haematites (M.R. Roberge) M.C. Cooke.
Journal of Botany. British and Foreign.
London 2 1 : 1 09. 'l 883. On runners o"?
Clematis vitaiha L.. Ranunculaceae. Bel-
gium. France. Germany.
haematites (M.R. Roberge) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:36. 1883^ Nom.
illegit. Art. 64.1. ^phaeria iCaiilicola)
haematites M.R. Roberge in J. Desmazieres.
Annales des Sciences Naturelles. Paris.
Botanique, Series 3, 16:311. 1851. On dry
stems of Clematis vitaiha L.. Ranunculaceae.
France.
halima T. Johnson. Mycologia. Lancaster. Pennsyl-
\ania 48:502. 1956. =Phaeosphaeria halima
(T. Johnson) R.A. Shoemaker. Canadian
Journal of Botany. Olta\va67:I514. 1989. On
test panel of Liriodcndron tidipifera L.
submerged in salt water, Magnoliaceae.
U.S.A.
ludoxxli B. Kravtzev. Trudy In.stituta Botaniki
.Akademiya Nauk Zazakhskoi SSR .-Mma-Ala
2:146-147. 1955. On deconicated. rotten
w ood of Halo.vylon aphyllum (Minkw .) lijin.
Chenopodiaceae. U.S.S.R.
hamamelidis C.E. Fainiian. Proceedings of the
Rochester .Academv of Science. Rix-hester.
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New York 6:127. 1929. On dead plant of
Hamamelis viii^iniana L.. Hanianielidaceae.
U.S.A.
Imrileiihert>iae C.G. Hansford, Proceedings of the
I
Linnean Society of New South Wales, Sydney
79:120-121. 1954. On \eay/es of HarJenhcr-'
gia violacea (Schneev.) Steam, Apocynaceae.
Australia.
hcirknc'ssiiinna J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Journal of
Mycology, Columbus. Ohio 1:91. 18X5. On
dead stems of Frciscru'.' sp., Gentianaceue.
U.S.A.
hcmsmaniuiiiui B. .^uerswald, Hedwigia, Dresden
7:185. 1868; Osterreichische Botanische
Zeitschrifl. Wien 18:241. 1868. On upper
surface of dead leaves of Silene acaulis (L.
)
Jacq., Caryophyllaceae. Italy.
hiiusnuiiinuinu B. .Auerswald var. chcrleriac P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:47. 1883. [Based on Terry specimen #6179.
published as Leplosphaeiia hausmanniana B.
Auerswald in P.A. Saccardo, Michelia
Commentarium Mycologicum Fungos in
Primis Italicos Illu'strans 2:599. 1882,] On
underside of dead leaves of Silene acaulis (L.)
Jacq.. Caryophyllaceae. France.
hazslinskyana A.N. Berlese. Icones Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad usum
Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodutae 1 :78.
1892 [as Leplosphaeiia hanzslinskyaiia]. On
culm of an unknown host of grass, Gramin-
eae. Germany.
hazslinszkii P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:28. 1883. [Based on D/V^vx'/Zw sp.,
published by F.A. Hazslinszky, Verhand-
lungen der Zoologisch-Botanischen
GeCellschaft in Wien 20:217. I87().| On dead
branches of Rosa sp.. Rosaceae. Romania.
hedeiae (M.J. Sowerby?) P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo
Giomale Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della
Socielii Botanica Italiana, Firen/.c 7:313.
1875. ^Spluieria hederae P.A. Saccardo. Atti
deir Accademia Scientitica Veneto-Trcntino-
Isiriana, Padova2(l):144-145. 1873 [as
Spliaeria hedarae M.J. Sowerby'.'. Sphaeria
hederae M.C. Cookc'.'|. =Spliaeiia hederae
M.J. Sowerby. Coloured Figures of English
Fungi or Mushrooms 3, Table 371, Figure 5.
1803. =Metasphaeria hedeiae (M.J.
Sowerby?) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:169. 1883. On lower surface of
rotting leaves of Hedera helix I... Araliaccae.
Great Britain'.'. Italy.
hedencola (J. Desma/ieres) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
I Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:51. 1883. Sphaeria
(Depazea) hederirola J. Desmazicres.
Annales des Sciences Naturellcs. Paris,
Bolanique. Series 3, 14:1 15. 1850 [as
hederoecohi]. On wilted and dead leaves of
Hedera helix L.. Araliaceae. France.
helianlheini B. Auerswald in W. Gonnemiann and
G.L. Rabenhorst, Mycologia Europaea,
Abbildungen Siimmtlicher Pilze Europa's,
Hefte 5 und 6, Synopsis Pyrenomycetum
Europaeorum, Table 12, Figure 166. 1869.
Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. =Mclasphaeria
helianlheini (B. Auerswald) ex PA. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit PA. Saccardo 2:160.
1883. On stems of Helianlhemum sp.,
Compositae. Germany.
helianihi J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart in J.F. Brenckle,
Mycologia, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 9:284.
1917. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. On unknown
substrate of Helianihiis fiit;aiileiis L.,
Compositae. U.S.A. (North Dakota).
helianihi S.T. Tilak in T.S. Viswanathan and S.T.
Tilak, Mycopathologia et Mycologia
Applicata, Den Haag 13:241. 1960. On dry
culms of Helianihiis animus L.. Compositae.
India.
helichrysi M.C. Cooke [fal.sely so cited in P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
9:783. 1891 1. =Leplosphaerella helirhrwsi
M.C. Cooke. Grevillea, London 19:7. 1890.
helicieola (J. Desmazieres) G. Niessl v. Mayendorf,
Verhandlungcn des Naturforschenden Vereins
in Brunn 10:175. (1871 ) 1872. Sphaeria
Ih'iiliicola) helicieola J. Desmazieres, Annales
des Sciences Naturellcs, Paris, Botanique,
Series 3, 11:356-357. 1849. =Melasphaeiia
heliciiola (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:169.
1883. On dried leaves of Hedera helix L.,
Araliaceae. France.
heliopsidis (L.D. v. Schweinitz:E.M. Fries) L. Holm,
Svensk Botanisk Tidskrift, Stockholm 62:230.
1968. =Sphaeria heliopsidis L.D. v. Schwein-
ilz. Synopsis Fungorum Carolinac Superioris.
pp. 34-35. \ii22\Dolhidea heliopsidis (L.D.
V. Schweinitz:E.M. Fries) L.D. v. Schweinilz,
Synopsis Fungorum in America Boreal
i
Media Dcgentium. Secundum Observationes
Ludovici Davidis de Schweinitz, p. 231. 1832:
E.M. Fries, Systema Mycologicum Sistens
Fungorum 2:556. 1823. =Monlui;nella
heliopsidis (L.D. v. Schweinitz:E.M. Fries)
P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:646. 1883. =Phaeoderris heliopsulis (L.D.
V. Schweinitz:E.M. Fries) F. v. Hiihnel,
Silzungsberichte der Akademie der Wis.sen-
schalten in Wien, Malhemalisch-
naturwissenschafllichc Klasse, Abt. I,
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1 18:876. 1909. ^Rnseiucbeldiu IwliopsUlis
(L.D. V. Schweinitz:E.M. Fries) F. v. TTieissen
& H. Sydow, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
13:649. 1915. =Gihhendea heliopsidis [L.D.
V. Schweinitz:E.M. Frie.s) C.L. Shear, My-
cologia. Lancaster. Pennsylvania 29:361.
1937. ^yiicarpella heliapsidis (L.D. v.
Schweinitz:E.lVl. Fries) M.E. Barr //i M.E.
Barr and J.R. Boise, Memoirs of the New
York Botanical Garden, Bronx 49:300. 1989.
On stems oi Aster sp., HcUanthiis sp.,
Heliopsis sp., Compositae. U.S.A.
helminlhospora (V. Cesati) V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris, Commentario della Societa Crittoga-
mologica Italiana, Milan 1:235. 1863.
^phacria Iwhniiitho.spora V. Cesati in G.L.
Rabenhorst, Klotzschii Herbarium Vivum
Mycologicuni Sistens Fungorum Per Totam
Germaniam Cresentium Collectionem
Perfectam, Dre.sden, Edition I, Century 18,
No. 1735. Anno 1853; Botanische Zeitung,
Berlin & Leipzig 11:236. 1853. On unknown
substrate of Inula crithmoides L., Compositae.
Germany.
helnunthospora (V. Cesati) V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris forma ciithnu-niantimi P. A. Sac-
cardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitoruni Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:33.
1883. On dead stems of Crilhmiun maritimum
L., Umbelliferae. France.
heloniaefolui (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitoruni Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:68. 1883. =Spluiciia (FoUicoUi) lieloniciefn-
lia M.C. Cooke & J.B.Ellis, Grevillea,
London 8:16. 1879. On leaves of //e/on/ai
hullaia L., Liliaceae. U.S.A.
(Leplosplnierella) helvetica P.A. Saccardo & C.L.
Spegazzini //( P.A. Saccardo, Michelia
Commentarium Mycologicuni Fungos in
Primis Italicos Illustrans 1:399. 1878. On
upper surface of wilted leaves of Sela^inella
helvetica (L.) Spring, Selaginellaceae. Italy.
helvetica P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini forma
major H. Rehni, Ascomyceten, Fascicle 18,
No. 884. Anno 1886; Hedwigia. Dresden
26:93. 1887. On unknown substrate of
Selafiinella helvetica (L.) Spring, Selaginel-
laceae. Italy.
hemerocallidis J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-
Flora des Grossherzogthums. Luxemburg
1(2):I55. 1901. [ValulK published by
reference to an effectively published
description in Vorstudien zu cincr Pil/-Flora
des Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg 1:252.
1899, as l.epldsphaeria sp.| =Leptosphaeria
feltf;eni P.A. Saccardo & P. Sydow . S> llogc
Fungorum Omnium Hucu.squo Cognitoruni
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 16:513. 1902. Noni.
illegit. Art. 64.1. On dry stems of Hcnierocal-
lis sp., Liliaceae. Luxembourg.
hemicrypla C.A. Oudemans, Nederlandsch kru-
idkundig Archief. Verslagen en Mededeelin-
gen der Nederlandsche Botanische Vereenig-
ing, Leiden. Series 2, 4:521-522. 1886. On
leaves of Care.x sp., Cyperaceae. Nether-
lands.
(Clypeosphaeria) hendersoniae (J.B. Ellis) M.C.
Cooke, Grevillea, London 17:91. 1889.
^Sphaeria fOhtectaet hendersonia J.B. Ellis
in M.C. Cooke and J.B. Ellis, Grevillea,
London 6:14—15. 1877. Clypeosphaeria
hendersoniae (J.B. Ellis) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:91.
1883. On canes of Ruhus sp., Rosaceae.
U.S.A.
hendersoniae (L. Fuckel) L. Holm. Symbolae
Botanicae Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3):26.
1957. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. Son Leplo-
sphaeria (Clypeosphaeria I hendersoniae
M.C. Cooke, Grevillea, London 17:91. 1889.
diciirhilaria hendersoniae L. Fuckel,
Symbolae Mycologicae, p. 172. 1870.
=Melanomma hendersoniae Y'.\. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:109.
1 883. On corticated or decorticated branches
of Sali.x sp., Salicaceae. Italy. Sweden.
hermodacryli T. Ferraris in T. Ferraris and C. Massa.
Annales Mycologici, Berlin 10:287. 1912. On
leaves of Hermodacryliis tuherosus (L.)
Miller, Iridaceae. Italy.
herpotrichoides G. de Notaris, Sferiacei Italici. pp.
80-81. 1863. =Phaeosphaeria herpotrichoi-
des (G. de Notaris) L. Holm, Symbolae
Botanicae Upsalienses. Uppsala 14(3):115,
1957. On culms of .Andropoi;on sp., Koeleria
crislata (L.) Pers.. Gramineae. Finland, Italy.
hesperia M.E. Barr. Canadian Journal of Botany.
Ottawa 45:10-14. 1967. =Unospora britnellae
J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Proceedings of the
Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia
1894:337. 1894. [Anamorph: P/xww
hrwiellae (J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart) C.E.O.
Kunlze. Revisio Generum Plantarutii 3:502.
1898.] =Ceiiihocarpon brunelUie (J.B. Ellis
& B.M. Everhart) A.N. Berlese. Icones
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitoruni ad
usum Sylloges Saccardianae .-Vdconiniodatae
2:149. 1899. On living and dying leaves of
Prunella vidi;aris L., Labiatae. Canada.
U.S.A.
hesperidicohi R. Picbauer, Bosanko-Khertsovachki
MuseyGlasnik, Sarajevo 48: 104. 1936. On
dead stems of Hesperis dinarica G. Beck,
Cruci ferae. Jugoslavia.
heierosporti (G. de Notaris) P..'\. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitoruni
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:67. 1883 |as
Leptosphaeria heierospi>ra (G. de Notaris) G.
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Niessl V. Mayendorf]. =Sphaeriu hclcrosponi
G. de Nolaris. Sferiacei Italici, Cenlury 1.
Fascicle 2, p. 65. 1863. =B\ssinheclum
helerosponim (G. de Nolaris) F. v. Thiimen.
Mycotheca Universalis. Century 14, No.
1361. Anno 1879. On living, subterranean
rhizome ot'/n.v ^ermanica L., Iridaceae.
Czechoslovakia, Italy.
heterospoia (G. de Notaris) G. Niessl v. Mayendorf,
Verhandlungen des Naturforschenden Vereins
in Brunn 10:173. 1872. =Spluici-iii hclcni-
sponi G. de Notaris, Sferiacei Italici, p. 65.
1863. =Byssothecii<m hetevosponim (G. de
Notaris) F. v. Thiimen, Mycotheca Univer-
salis. Century 14, No. 1361. Anno 1879.
=Tn'malosphciviia heterospoia (G. de
Notaris) H.G. Winter. Dr. L. Rabenhorst's
Kryptogaman-Flora von Deutschland,
Oesterreich und der Schweiz. Second edition,
1(2) Ascomyceten: Gymoasceen und Pyreno-
myceten, p. 277. 1885. =Phueospht.ieiia
heterospoia (G. de Notaris) J.R. Boise,
Mycologia, Lanca.ster, Pennsylvania 77:236.
1985. On living, subterranean rhizome of Iris
f>ermanica L., Iridaceae. Czechoslovakia,
Italy.
hciifleri (G. Niessl v. Mayendorf) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:83.
1883. =Sphaeielhi heiiflcn G. Niessl v.
Mayendorf, Verhandlungen des Naturforsch-
enden Vereins in Brunn 1 0: 1 67. ( 1 87 1 ) 1 872.
=M\cotoilea heiifleri (G. Niessl v. Mayen-
dorf) W. Kirschstein. Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 34:201. 1936. On dry sporangia of
Polytrichiini forniosiiin Hedw., Musci (Poly-
trichaceae). Italy.
heveae A.M. Saccas. Agronomic Tropicale, Nogent-
sur-Mame 8:244. 1953. On living leaves of
Hevea hrasilieiisis Muell. Arg., Euphor-
biaceae. French Equatorial Africa.
hieiihiUs P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini in P.A.
Saccardo, Michelia Commenlarium Mycol-
ogicum Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans
1:395-396. 1878. =Phaeosphaeiia hicmalis
(P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini) R.A.
Shoemaker. Canadian Journal of Botany,
Ottawa 67:1527. 1989. On decaying stems of
Equisetum hyeniaie L. |as hiemaiis], Equiseta-
ceae. Canada, Italy, U.S.A.
Iticrochloae C.A. Oudemans, K. Akademie van
Wetenschappen Amsterdam. Afdeeling
Natuurkund Verslagen en Mededeelingen 3
Reeks, Deel 2:155. 1885 |as hierothh>es\.
=Phaeosphaeria hiennhloac (C.A. Oude-
mans) O. Eriksson, Arkiv for Botanik,
Uppsala. Stockholm. New Series 6:424. 1967.
On unknown substrate of Hiertxhhie alpiiui
( Willd.) Roemer & Schultes. Gramineae.
U.S.S.R.
iMelanomma) hippophaes (J.H. Fabre) M.C. Cooke,
Grevillca. London 17:91. 1889. =Mela-
noinina hippophaes J.H. Fabre, Annales des
Sciences Naturelles, Paris. Botanique, Series
6,9:92-93. 1878. On dry branches of
Hippophac rhamnoides L., Elacagnaceae.
France.
hippophaes (A. Sollmann) A. Nannizzi, Aiti dell"
Accademia dei Fisiocritici di Siena, Series 10.
5:385. 1931 \as liipphophaes]. =Sphaeria
hippophaes A. Sollmann. Botanische Zeitung,
Berlin & Leipzig 20:379-380. 1862. =Cla-
dospluieria hippophaes (A. Sollmann) T.R.J.
Nitschke in G.H. Otth. Mitteilungen der
Naturforschenden Gesellschaft in Bern
1 870: 1 05. 1 87 1 . =Massaria hippophaes (A.
Sollmann) A.L. Jaczewski. Bulletin de
I'Hcrhier Boissier. Geneve and Bale 2:684.
1 894. On dead branches of Hippophae
rluimnoides L.. Elacagnaceae. Germany,
Italy. Switzerland.
hippophaes (A. Sollmann) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 22:222. 1913 (as
hippopphaes]. Nom. illegit. Art. 63.1.
=Sphaeria hippophaes A. Sollmann. Botanis-
che Zeitung. Berlin & Leipzig 20:379-380.
1862. On dead corticated primocanes of
Hippophae rluimnoides L.. Elacagnaceae.
Germany.
hirta (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris, Commentario della Societa Crittoga-
mologica Italiana, Milan 1:236. 1863.
^phaeria hiilu E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries,
Kungliga Svenska Vetenskapsakademiens
Handlingar, Uppsala and Stockholm
1 8 1 8: 1 05. 1 8 1 8; Systema Mycologicum
Sistcns Fungorum 2:483. 1823 \as Sphaeria
(Cyt.) hirta]. =Nodulosphaeria hirta (E.M.
Fries:E.M. Fries) G.L. Rabenhorst, Klotzschii
Herbarium Vivum Mycologicum Sistens
Fungorum Per Totam Germaniam Cresentium
Collectionem Perfectam. Dresden. Edition II.
Century 8. No. 725. Anno 1858. Nom. rejic.
On dead stems of Sanihiiciis raceinosa L..
Caprifoliaceae. Germany. Sweden.
Iiirta (L. Fuckel) W. Kirschstein. Annales Mycol-
ogici. Berlin 34:188-189. 1936. Nom. illegit.
Art. 63.1. =Massaria hirta L. Fuckel,
Symbolae Mycologicae, p. 155. 1870. On
dead thin branches of Samhiicus racemosa L.,
Caprifoliaceae. Germany.
hispanica J. Checa & G. Moreno, Canadian Journal
of Botany. Ottawa 65:2096-2097. 1987. On
twigs of Artemisia Yul\;aris L., Compositae.
Spain.
hollosiana L.E. Wehmcycr. Mycologia. Lancaster,
Pennsylvania 55:319. 1963. =Leptosphaeria
maritima L. Hollos. Non Leptosphaeria
maritima J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. Non
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Leptnsphaeiia marilima P.A. Saccardo. On
stems oi Biehersteinia emodii Jaub. & Spach..
Potentilla ari^yrophylla Wallich ex Lehm.,
Polenlilla fra^arioides L.. Triglochin
marilima L., Trisetum spicalum (L.) K.
Richter, Geraniaceae, Gramineae, Juncaceae,
Rosaceae. India.
hollosii G. Moesz, Magyar Botanikai Lapok.
Budapest 28:54. 1929. =Lepl(>spluieiiii
ramuiicis L. Hollos, Botanikai Kozlemenyek,
Budapest 23:130. 1928. Non Lcplosphaeria
tamaiicis (R.K. Greville) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungonim Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:26.
1883. On dried branches of Tamurix tallica
L., Tamaricaceae. Hungary.
holmii M.T. Lucas, Memorias da Sociedade
Broteriana, Coimbra 21:36. 1970. On dead
culms of Si ii pus luiloschocnus L., Cyper-
aceae. Portugal.
holmii (L.N. VasiTeva) L.N. Vasii'eva, Pirenomit-
sety i Lokuloaskomitsety Severa DaFnego
Vostoka{Leningrad:"Nauka"), p. 122. 1987.
Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. =Nodulosphaeria
holmii L.N. VasiTeva, Mikologiia i Fitopa-
tologiia Akademiia Nauk SSSR. Leningrad
13:277-278. 1979. On stems of Z.ai,'(5//5
minor (Willd.) Standley, Scrophulariaceae.
U.S.S.R.
hniiiaraensis T. Matsushima, Microfungi of the
Solomon Islands and Papua-New Guinea, pp.
73-74. 1973. On decayed leaf of a broadleaf
tree of unknown tree host, unknown family.
Solomon Islands.
hordei A.A. Domaschova in A.A. Domaschova and
N.A. Gamalitzkaja, Notulae Systematicae e
Sectione Cryptogamica Inslituli Botanici
Nomine V.L. Komarov Academiae Scientia-
rum U.R.S.S., Petropolis 13:75-76. 1962. On
unknown substrate of Hordeiini iiirkeslcinicion
Nevski, Gramineae. U.S.S.R.
hoirai K. Hara, Byochu-gai Zas.schi (Journal of Plant
Protection), Tokyo 6(4):37. 1918. Nom. nud.
Art. 32.1. On trunks of TItea sinensis L..
Theaceae. Japan.
hollai K. Hara ex K. Hara, Chagyokai (Tea Journal)
14(9): 14-13. 1919: Mycologia, Lancaster.
Pennsylvania 13:24. 1921. Parasitic on trunks
of Tlwa sinensis L., Theaceae. Japan.
houseana P.A. Saccardo, Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 13:116. 1913. On dead stems of
Thalict'iim dioiciim L.. Ranunculaceae.
U.S.A.
hriihyana F. Petrak, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
25:290-291. 1927. On dry stems of Z./mw;
lennifolinm L., Linaceae. Czechoslovakia.
hiirae N.T. Patouillard, Bulletin de la Societe
Mycologique de l-'rance, Paris 16:185-186.
1900. On a stem of //km/ vrepiuins L.
(=Maniiia). Euphorbiaceae. Guadeloupe
(West Indies).
hiiihiuna R. Staritz, Verhandlungen des Botanischen
Vereins Der Provinz Brandenburg, Berlin
35:79-80. 1913. In leaf tissue of .S/Jarija""""
ramosiim Hudson. Sparganiaceae. Germany.
hyalina K.S. Panwar & S.J. Kaur. Kavaka, .Madras
3:68. 1975. On dead twigs of unknown host,
unknown family. India.
hyalospora P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana. Firenze 7:323. 1875. =Melasphaeria
hyalospora (PA. Saccardo) PA. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:179.
1 883. On decayed stems of Zea mays L.,
Gramineae. Italy.
hydrangeac S.A. Gucevicz. Novosti Sistemaliki
Nizshikh Rastenij, Novitates Systematicae
Plantarum Non Vascularium 7:161. 1970. On
dry branches of Hydrangea arborescens L..
Saxifragaceae. U.S.S.R.
hydrophila P.A. Saccardo. Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana, Firenze 7:320-321. 1875. On canes
of Jiincus effusus L., Juncaceae. Italy.
hyparrheniae C.G. Hansford. Proceedings of the
Linnean Society of London 153:24. 1941. On
dead stems of Hyparrhenia sp., Gramineae.
Uganda.
hyperhorea (L. Fuckel) A.N. Berlese & P. Voglino.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo Addi-
tanienta Ad Volumina 1-lV, p. 140. 1886.
=Pleosora hyperhorea L. Fuckel, Pilze der
Zweiten Deutschen Nordpolfahrt 2:92. 1874.
=Mycorodca hyperhorea { L. Fuckel ) W.
Kirschstein, Annales Mycologici. Berlin
34:201. 1936. =LeptosphaeniHna hyperhorea
(L. Fuckel) M.E. Barr, Contributions from the
LIniversity of Michigan Herbarium, .\nn
Arbor 9:542. 1972, On upper surface of dned
leaves of Andromeda teiragona L,. Ericaceae.
Greenland, Norway.
hyperici H.G. Winter, Hedwigia, Dresden 1 1:147,
1872. On dry stems of Hypericum perforatum
L., Guttiferae. Germany.
hxperivola S.A. Gucevicz. Notulae S\ siematicae e
Sectione Cryptogamica Inslituti Botanici
Nomine V.L. Komarov .Academiae Scientia-
rum U.R.S.S., Petropolis 13:18.^184, I960.
On dried perennial parts of Hypericum
alpeslns Stev. ex Ledeb., Guttiferae.
U.S.S.R. (Tauria).
hyslerioides J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Bulletin of
the Washburn Laboratory of Natural History
IWashbum College), Topeka 1:4. 1884. On
dead leaves of \er(>phyllum lenax (Pursh)
Nutt.. Liliaceae. IlS..\,
icosirana R.C. Maire, Bulletin de la Society
d"Histoire Naturelle de F.-Mrique du Nord,
Alger 8: 1 70. 1917. On dry stems of Ruhui
peregrina L., Rubiaceae. Algeria.
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immimda P.A. Karsten, Mycologia Fennica Pars 2,
Pyrenomycetes, p. 105. 1873; Bidrag till
Kiinnedom oni Findlands Natur och Folk.
Utgifna af Finska Vetenskaps-Socieleten,
Helsingfors 23:105. 1873. =Melasph(ieria
immuiula (P.A. Karsten) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hutusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:170.
1883. On leaves oi Popiilus tremula L.,
Salicaceae. Finland.
impressa (C.G.T. Preuss) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:57. 1883.
^phaeria impressa C.G.T. Preuss, Linnaea.
Institut botanique de TUniversite de Geneve
26:713-714. 1853. Onpodi oi Cheiranlhus
(innuLis L., Polypodiaceae. Germany.
iiiarensis (E.A. Vainio) K. Keissler, Annalen des
Naturhistorischen Museums in Wien 42:99.
1928. =Tiypelhelium inaiense E.A. Vainio,
Societas pro Fauna et Flora Fennica,
Helsingfors Meddelanden 10:197-198. 1883.
=Xenosphaeria inarensis (E.A. Vainio) E.A.
Vainio, Acta Societatis pro Fauna et Flora
Fennica, Helsingforsiae 49(2): 142-143. 1921.
=Sphaeria inarensis (E.A. Vainio) W.
Nylander, Flora, Jena und Regensburg 68:300.
1885. Norn, inval. An. 33.1. Parasitic on
unknown lichen, Lichenes. Scandinavia.
incanerata (M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:86. 1883. =Sphaeria incarcerala M.S.
Berkeley & M.A. Curtis in M.J. Berkeley,
Grevillea, London 4:152. 1876. =Heplameria
(Leplosphaeria) incanerata (M.J. Berkeley &
M.A. Curtis) M.C. Cooke, Grevillea, London
17:33. 1889. =Passeriniella incarcerala
(M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) A.N. Berlese,
Icones Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum ad usum Sylloges Saccardianae
Adcommodatae 1:51. 1892. On stems of
Spariina sp., Gramineae. U.S.A.
incanspicua H. Rehm, Osterreichische Botanische
Zeitschrift, Wien 56:296. 1906. Nom. nud.
Art. 32.1. On ashes of Berheris sp., Berberi-
daceae. Austria.
imruenta W. Kirschstein, Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 37:108-109. 1939. On dry stems of
Clematis vilalha L., Ranunculaceae. Ger-
many.
inculia P.A. Saccardo & A.F. Malbranche //; P.A.
Saccardo, Michclia Commentarium Mycol-
ogicum Fungos in Primis Italicos lllustrans
2:598. 1882. On sxcms oi Chenopodium
album L., Chenopodiaceae. France.
indcprensa (M.C. Duricu de Maisonneuve & J. P.
Montagne) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:85. 1883. =Sphaeria indcprensa
M.C. Durieu de Maisonneuve & J. P.
Montagne in M.C. Durieu de Maisonneuve,
Exploration Scientifique de L'Algerie Publiee
Par Ordrc du Gouvernement. Series
Nalurelles. Botanique I, p. 538. (1848) 1849.
On dead and withered leaves oi Silene
rosulala Soyer-Willem. & Godr., Caryophyl-
laceae. Algeria.
Indira H. Sydow, P. Sydow, & E. Butler, Annales
Mycologici, Berlin 9:409. 1911. On leaves
and stems oi Asparagus sp., Liliaceac. India.
ineciila K. Hara, Diseases of the Rice Plant, p. 157.
1918. On unknown substrate of Oryza saliva
L., Gramineae. Japan.
infernalis G. Niessl v. Mayendorf, Instituto. Revista
Scientifica e Litteraria, Coimbra 3 1 :89. 1 883.
=Montafinula infernalis (G. Niessl v.
Mayendorf), A.N. Berlese, Icones Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad usum
Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodatae 2:69.
1 896. On dead leaves of Furvraea longaeva
Karw. & Zucc, Agavaceae. Portugal.
inquinans C.H. Peck, Bulletin of the New York State
Museum, Albany 131:22-23. 1909. On bark
oi Acer saccharum auct., Aceraceae. U.S.A.
insij^nis P.A. Karsten, Ofversigt af K. Vetenskap-
sakademiens Forhandlingar, Stockholm
29(2): 100. 1872. =Phaeosphaeria insignis
(P.A. Karsten) L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3):120. 1957. On
leaves oi Aira alpina L., Alnpecurus ovatus
Knapp, Dupontia fisheri R. Br., Dupontia
psilosantha (Rupr.) Griseb., Gramineae.
Canada, Norway.
insignis P.A. Karsten forma airae-cespilosae C.
Roumeguere, Fungi Selecti Gallici Exsiccati,
Century 58, No. 5754. Anno 1891; Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 13:129. 1891. On
leaves oi Aira cespitosa L., Gramineae.
France.
inspersa (L.D. v. Schweinitz) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:27-28. 1883.
^phaeria inspersa L.D. v. Schweinitz //; F.
Currcy, Transactions of the Linnean Society
of London 22:328. 1869. Hon Sphacria
inspersa M.J. Berkeley. On bark of unknown
host [L.D, V. Schweinitz specimen in W.J.
Hooker's herbarium], unknown host,
unknown family. U.S.A.
insidana P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino dclla Societa Botanica
Italiana, Firenze, New Scries 22:39. 1915. On
dead stems oi Antirrhinum sic uhim Miller,
Scrophulariaceae. Yugoslavia.
intermedia (G. Niessl v. Mayendorf), Hedwigia,
Dresden 26:46-48. 1887. On unknown
substrate oi Calamaf;r(istis sp., Gramineae.
Austria.
inlerspersa (M.C. Cooke) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
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Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:11. 1883.
=Sphaeria interspersa M.C. Cooke. Grevillea.
London 6: 146. 1878. On sheaths of Zea mavi
L., Gramineae. U.S.A. (Florida).
involiicralis G. Passerini, Hedwigia, Dresden
12:140. 1873. (Falsely so cited by P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:172. 1883.) =Spluieiia imi>lucialis G.
Passerini, Hedwigia, Dresden 12:140. 1873.
=Melasphaeria invnlucralis (G. Passerini)
P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:172. 1883. On involucre of Caito/iea sp.,
Fagaceae. Italy.
iridicola J.B. Lambotte & F. Fautrey, Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 17:168. 1895. On
frozen leaves of Iris foetidissinui L., Iridaceae.
France.
indigena F. Fautrey in F. Fautrey and J.B. Lambotte,
Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 17:168-169.
1895. On dry leaves of Iris pseudacorus L..
Iridaceae. France.
iridigena F. Fautrey var. typliae J. Feltgen, Vor-
studien zu einer Pilz-Flora des Grossher-
zogthums, Luxemburg i(3):206-207. 1903.
On dry leaves of Typha angiistifolia L.,
Typhaceae. Luxembourg.
iridis L. Hollos, Annales Historico-Naturales Musei
Nationalis Hungarici, Budapest 5:45—46.
1907. On dry leaves of Iris areiuiria Waldst.
& Kit., Iridaceae. Hungary.
irrepta G. Niessl v. Mayendorf //; G. Linhart, Fungi
Hungarici Exsiccati, Century 4, No. 368.
Anno 1885. On unknown substrate of Cycas
rcYoliila Thunb.. Cycadaceae. Hungary.
isariphora (J. Desmazieres) B. Auerswald //; W.
Gonnemiann and G.L. Rabenhorst, Mycologia
Europaea, Abbildungen Siimmtlicher Pilze
Europa's, Hefte 5 und 6, Synopsis Pyrenomy-
cetum Europaeorum, Table 12, Figure 170.
1869. =Sphaeria isariphora ]. Desmazieres,
Annales des Sciences Naturelles, Paris,
Botanique, Series 2, 19:358. 1843; Plantes
Cryptogames Du Nord De La France, Edition
1, Fascicle 26, No. 1291. Anno 1843.
^phacrcUa isariphora (J. Desmazieres) G.
de Notaris, Commentario della Societa
Crittogamologica Italiana, Milan 1:237. 1863.
On dry leaves of Slellaria graminea L.,
Caryophyllaceae. France, Germany.
ischaemi G. Passerini, Erbario Crittogamico Italiano,
Series 2, Fascicle 22, No. 1073. Anno 1881.
On dry culms of Aiidrapogon isihacinuiii L.,
Gramineae. Italy.
isocclhda K.S. Panwar & S.J. Kaur, Kavaka, Madras
5:41. 1977. On dead wood of /L(;;»i;//(;
caniara L., Verbenaceae. India (Mt. Abu,
Rajasthan).
iwamotoi I. Miyake, Journal of the College of
Agriculture, Imperial L'niversity of Tokyo
2:249. 1910. On leaves of Oryza sativa L.,
Gramineae. Korea.
jaceae L. Holm, Svensk Botanisk Tidskrift,
Stockholm 42:35-36. 1952. =Nodulosphaeria
jaceae (L. Holm) L. Holm. Symbolae
Botanicae Upsalienses, Uppsala I4(3):86.
1957. On dead stems of Centaurea jacea L.,
Compositae. Sweden.
jacksonensis R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of
Botany, Ottawa 62:2704-2705. 1984.
=Leplosphaeria teionensis L.E. Wehmeyer.
On old stems of Pedicularis hracieosa Benth.
ex Hook., Scrophulariaceae. U.S.A.
jacksnnii R.A. Shoemaker. Canadian Journal of
Botany, Ottawa 62:2705. 1984. On stems of
Eitpatorium macidaium L. and £. purpureum
L., Compositae. Canada.
jahnii C.E. Chardon. Boletin de la Sociedad
Venezolana de Ciencias Naturales, Caracas
5(40):263-264. 1939. [Extract pp. 353-354.]
=Phaeophraginocauma jahnii (C.E. Chardon)
E. Muller in E. Muller & R.W.G. Dennis.
Kew Bulletin. Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew
19(3):376. 1965. On living \ea\ei of Espeleiia
neriifolia Sch. Bip. ex Wedd.. Compositae.
Venezuela.
jaiuis (M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P..A. Saccardo 2:85.
1883. ^phaeria jamis M.J. Berkeley & \\.\.
Curtis, Grevillea, London 4:154. 1876.
=Melasphaeria janus (M.J. Berkeley & M.A.
Curtis) A.N. Berlese, Icones Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad usum
Sylloges Saccardianae .Adcommodatae 1:146.
1894 [as Mclasphaeria junci (Oud.) Sacc).
=Do!hideilajaiH<s{M.}. Berkeley & M.A.
Curtis) F. \ . Hohnel. Sitzungsberichte der
Akademie der Wissenschaften in Wien,
Mathematisch-naturwissenschaftliche Klasse.
Abt. 1, 124:68. 1915. =Mycosphaerella janus
(M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Cunis) F. Peirak,
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici. Horn, N.O.
1 i :340. ( 1957) 1958.' On leaves of Qiicrais
vircns Ait. (=(? virginiana Mill.), Fagaceae.
U.S.A.
japonica (I. Miyake) K. Hara, Report of the
Sericultural Association of Japan, Tokyo
27(314):226. 1918. =Massaria japonica \.
Miyake, Sangyo Shikenjo Hokoku (Bulletin of
the Sericultural Experiment Station) 1(5):3I9.
1915. On M(>nis sp., Moraceae. Japan.
jasniini. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P..-\. Saccardo 15:191.
19(11. [Attributed to L. Fuckel b\ PA.
Saccardo in Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitonim Digessit P..-\. Saccardo
3:309. 1884. Jited L. Fuckel, S\inbolae
Mycologicae Zweiter Nachtrag, p. 24. 1873.
The fungus listed there is PIcospora jasmini
(J.L. Castagne) L. Fuckel.)
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johansonii E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici.
Horn. N.O. 4( l-6):238. 1930 \-m jolwns<>tii\.
=Melcispluii'iici aiuhidis C.J. Johanson.
Hedwigia, Dresden 25:122. 1886. Non
Leplosphaeria arahidis A. Allescher. On dry
stems of Arahis alpiiia L., Cruciferae.
Switzerland.
jiihaeae C.L. Spegazzini, Boletin de la Academia
National de Cieneias en Cordoba 25:71-72.
1921. On dead or decaying leaves oi Jiihaea
speclahihs Humb.. Bonpl.. & Kunth. Palmae.
Chile.
jiimaaiiiccinini (J. Schroter) A. Munk, Dansk
Botanisk Arkiv, Kjobenhavn 17(1):377. 1957.
[Basionym not completely cited.] =Myco-
sphaciellci jtinccifiinecinim J. Schroter //; F.J.
Cohn. Kryptogamen-Flora Von Schlesien. Im
Namen Der Schlesischen Gesellschaft fiir
vaterliindische Cultur herausgegeben von
Prof. Dr. Ferdinand Cohn. Secretair der
Botanischen Section. Breslau .3(2):342. 1894.
=PhaeosphaereUa juncui'ineciriim ( W.G.
Lasch & J. Schroter) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit PA. Saccardo 11:312. 1895. On
dead stems of Triglochin mariiima L.,
Trifjlochin palustiis L.. Juncaginaceae.
Germany.
jiinci (C.A. Oudemans) J. Lind. Danish Fungi as
Represented in the Herbarium of E. Rostrup,
Nordisk Forlag, Copenhagen, p. 217. 1913.
^phaeria jiinci C.A. Oudemans, Archives
Neerlandaises des Sciences Exactes et
Naturelles, Haarlem 8:405. 1873 [as Sphaciui
jiinci Fr.(?)|. =Melasphaciia jiinci P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:177. 1883. On leaves and culms of y((/(((/i
i^lauciis Siblh.. Juncaceae. Netherlands.
junci J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg 1(2): 156.
1901 . On culms of Jiuicks effusiis L.,
Juncaceae. Luxembourg.
jiiiu'uoki H. Rehm in H. Rehm, Ascomyceten,
Fascicle 1 1. No. 533. Anno 1879. Nom. nud.
Art. 32.1. On dry culms of Jiimiis liifidiis L..
Juncaceae. Italy.
juiuitiilci H. Rehm ex H.G. Winter;/; H.G. Winter,
Hedwigia, Dresden 19:167. 1880. =Lcplo-
sphaerici jiiniicola H. Rehm, Ascomyceten,
Fascicle 1 1. No. 533. 1879. Nom. nud. Art.
32.1. =Phae()sphaeria juncicola i.\\. Rehm ex
H.G. Winter) L. Holm, Symbolae Bolanicae
Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3):129. 1957. On
dried culms of Juiutis hosiii Tausch. Jiimus
Irifidu.s L., Juncaceae. Austria. C/echoslova-
.
kia. Italy. Swiizerland.
I jiirn iiiiUi H. Rehm ex H. Rehm. Bericht des
Naturwissenschaftlichen Vercins fiir Schwa-
I
ben und Ncubcrg, Augsburg 26: 1 28. 1881.
On dried culms of .lion ii.s hostii Tausch,
Juncaceae. Italy.
jiincina (B. Auerswald) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:66. 1883.
^plicieria jiiiuina B. Auerswald ;/( G.L.
Rabenhorst, Fungi Europaei Exsiccati,
Klotzschii Herbarii vivi Mycologici Continu-
atio Edita Nova, Series Secunda, Century 8,
No. 748. Anno 1865. ^Spluit'iclUi jiiniina (B.
Auerswald) B. Auerswald ;/; W. Gonnermann
and G.L. Rabenhorst, Mycologia Europaea,
Abbildungen Sammtlicher Pilze Europa's.
Hefte 5 und 6, Synopsis Pyrenomycetum
Europaeorum, p. 18. 1869. =Myc()l()dva
jiinciini W. Kirschstein, Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 37:134. 1939. =Phaeosphacria
juncina (B. Auerswald) L. Holm, Symbolae
Botanicae Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3): 127.
1957. On dry culms of Juiuiis effiisiis L.,
Juncaceae. Czechoslovakia, Germany, Great
Britain, Portugal.
juncina (B. Auerswald) P.A. Saccardo forma
macrospoia G. Niessl v. Mayendorf /;; V.
Mouton, Bulletin. Societe R. de Botanique de
Belgique, Bruxelles 39:43-44. 1900. On
veins of leaves of Luzida alhida (Hoffm.)
DC, Juncaceae. Belgium.
jiinciseda P.A. Karsten, Ofversigt af K. Vetenskaps-
akademiens Forhandlingar, Stockholm
29(2):1()1. 1872. On dead plant of ,/»//< k.v
hifiliiniis L.. Juncaceae. Norway (Spits-
bergen).
jimci-acuii R. Gonzalez Fragoso, Asociacion
Espariola Para el Progresso de las Cieneias,
Congreso de Coimbra 1925:12. 1925. Nom.
inval. Art. 34.1. On dry culms of Jiinciis
acinus L., Juncaceae. Portugal.
iunii-i;laucl L.M. Unamuno Yrigoyen, Boletin de la
R. Sociedad Espariola de Historia Natural,
Madrid 29:394. 1929. On dry stems of ,/»mw
};laucus Sibth., Juncaceae. Spain.
jiincorum (P.L. Crouan & H.M. Crouan) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:86. 1883. =Pk'osp(ira Juncorum P.L.
Crouan & H.M. Crouan, Florule Du Finislere
Contcnant Lcs Descriptions De 360 Especes
Nouvelles De Sporogames, De Nombreuses
Observations et une synonymic des planles
Cellulaires et Vasculaires Qui Croissent
Sponlanement Dans ce Departement, p. 22.
1867. On dead stems of Junius aiutiflonis
Ehrh. ex Hoffm., Juncaceae. France.
juniperi F. Fautrey, Revue Mycologique, Toulouse
1 7:70. 1 895. On branchlets at ends of dry
branches of Junipenis communis L., Cupres-
saccac. France.
junipeiina F.A. Hazslinszky. Malcniatikai es
Termeszeltudomanyi Kozlenienyck Von-
atkozolag a Hazai Viszonyokra, Budapest
25(2):I50. 1892. On leaves of ./)/;i(/)('n(.s
nana Willd.. Cupressaceae. Hungary.
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kali J.H. Fabre, Annales des Sciences Naturelles,
Paris, Botanique. Series 6, 15:50. 1883.
=Metasphaeria kali (J.H. Fabre) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit PA. Saccardo
2(Addenda Ad Volumen Secundum):LXI.
1883. On dry stems o( Salsola kali L..
Chenopodiaceae. France.
kalmiae C.H. Peck, Report. New York State
Mu.seum of Natural History, Albany 39:53.
(1885) 1886. =Gihhericlea kalmiae (C.H.
Peck) M.E. Barr, Canadian Journal of Botany,
Ottawa 39:31 1. 1961. On dead stems of
Kalmia angustifolia L., Ericaceae. U.S.A.
kalmusii G. Niessl v. Mayendorf //; P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:44.
1883. On stems of Aneniisia viilf^ari.s L.,
Compositae. Czechoslovakia.
kerguelensis P.C. Hennings in E. v. Drygalski,
Deutsche Suedpolar Expedition 1901-1903,
8:11. 1906. On\cdi\eiioi Fesluca kerguelen-
sis Hook, f., Gramineae. Kerguelen Island
(near Antarctica).
kochiana E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.(D. 5(3-6):50. 1951. On dead reeds
of Caie.v haldensis L., Cyperaceae. Italy.
koerheii (B. Stein) H.G. Winter, Dr. L. Rabenhorst's
Kryptogaman-Flora von Deutschland,
Ocsterreich und der Schweiz 1(2):443. 1885.
=Leplorhaphis koeiberi B. Stein //; F. Cohn,
Kryptogamen-Flora Von Schlesien. Im
Namen Der Schlesischen Gesellschaft fiir
vaterlandische Cultur herausgegeben von
Prof. Dr. Ferdinand Cohn, Secretair der
Botanischen Section, Breslau 2(2):350. 1879.
=Ophioholus koerheii (B. Stein) A.N. Berlese
& P. Voglino, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
Additamenta Ad Volumina I-IV, p. 190.
1886. On thallus of Koerheriella wimmeriana
(Koerber) B. Stein, Lichenes (Porpidiaceae).
Czechoslovakia, Germany.
korrae J.C. Walker & A.M. Smith, Transactions of
the British Mycological Society. London
58:461. 1972. =OphiosplMereUa korrae (i.C.
Walker & A.M. Smith) R.A. Shoemaker,
Canadian Journal of Botany, Ottawa 67:1591.
1989. On stolons and sheaths of .4\c;i(; sativa
L., A.xonopsus compressus (Swartz) Beauv.,
Cynodon daitylon (L.) Pers., Eremochloa
ophiwoides (Munro) Hack., Oryza saliva L.,
Triliciim aesliviim L., Gramineae. Australia
(New South Wales), U.S.A.
kotschyana F. Petrak. Annalen des Nalurhistorischen
Museums in Wien 50:433. 1939. On leaves of
Acaiilholiinoii aeerosiini Boiss., Aeaiuholimon
melanaiilliuni Boiss., Plumbaginaceae. Iran.
kiHinfifiiensis i. Yen & S.K. Sun, Mycotaxon. An
International Journal Designed to Expedite
Publication of Research on Taxonomy &
Nomenclature of Fungi & Lichens, Ithaca.
New York 7:396-397. 1978. On living
branches of Saccharum officinarum L.,
Gramineae. Taiwan.
kunzeana A.N. Berlese, Icones Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum ad usum Sylloges
Saccardianae Adcommodatae 1 :66. 1 890.
=Leplosphaeria typharum G. Kunze. Norn. J.
Desmazieres. On stems of Typha lalifolia L.,
Typhaceae. Germany.
lacustris (L. Fuckel) H.G. Winter, Dr. L.
Rabenhorst's Kryptogaman-Flora von
Deutschland, Oesterreich und der Schweiz,
Second edition, 1(2), p. 451. 1885; Hedwigia.
Dresden 26:57. 1887. ^phaeria laciisiris L.
Fuckel, Fungi Rhenani Exsiccati A Leopoldo
Fuckel Collecti. Fascicle 25( 10), No. 2436.
Anno 1872; Symbolae Mycologicae Zweiter
Nachtrag, p. 22. 1873. =Metasphaeria
lacuslris (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo, Syllogue
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:173. 1883. =Mas-
sarina lacustris (L. Fuckel) A. Leuchlmann,
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici, Horn. N.O.
37:181. 1984. =Wensieinina lacustris {L.
Fuckel) R.A. Shoemaker. Canadian Journal of
Botany, Ottawa 67:1595. 1989. On leaves
and stems of Schoenopleclus lacustris (L.)
Palla, Typha angustifolia L.. Typha lalifolia
L., Cyperaceae. Typhaceae. Germany.
Switzerland.
ladina E. Miiller. Sydowia. Annales Mycologici.
Horn, N.(3. 4(l-6):293. 1950. ^\Wi/-
losphacria ladina (E. Miillerl L. Holm,
Symbolae Botanicae Lipsalienses, Uppsala
14(3):83. 1957. On dead stems of Z.d.?fr-
pitium halleri Crantz. L'mbelliferae. Sw itzer-
land.
lagenoidcs C.L. Spegazzini. .Anales del Museo
Nacional de Historia Natural de Buenos Aires
23:57. 1912; Mycetes .Argentinenses. Series 6.
No. 1377. 1912. On dry decaying sheaths of
Elynuis^ harhatus F. Kurtz.. Gramineae.
Argentina.
lamprocarpi (G. Passerini) P..-\. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:66. 1883"! ^phae-
rclla lainpr(Harpi G. Passerini. Erbario
Crittogamico Ilaliano. Series 2. Fascicle 8,
No. 392. Anno 1871. On florets and bracts of
Juncus lampocarpus Ehrh. ex Hoffm.,
Juncaceae. Italy.
lankcana P.C. Hennings, Verhandlungen des
Botanischen Vereins Der Provinz Bran-
denburg. Berlin 47:220-221. 1906. On last
year's stems of Hypericum perforatum L..
Guttiferae, Sri Lanka.
larseiiiiina .\. Munk, Dansk Botanisk .Arkiv.
KJobenhaxn 14(7):27. 1952. ^epto.<:phacria
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elymi P. Larsen. Non G.F. Atkinson, 1897.
=Phac()spluieiUi larseniana (A. Munk) R.A.
Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of Botany,
Ottawa 67: 1568. 1989. On stems and leaves
of Baldlnaera anindinacea (L.) Dumort.,
Elymiis arenariits L., Iris pseudacorus L.,
Phrciftmilex communis Trin., Gramineae,
Iridaceae. Iceland, U.S.A.
larvalis P.A. Saccardo. Boletim da Sociedade
Broteriana, Coimbra 2 1 :2 1 3. 1 905. On dead
culms o( Ec/iiiscnim |as E. pallidum].
Equisetaceae. Cape Verde Islands.
lusioderma J.B. Ellis &. B.M. Everhart, Proceedings
of the Academy of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia 1893:135. 1893. =Dothiodolthia
lasioderma (J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart) M.E.
Barr, Mycotaxon. An International Journal
Designed to E.xpedite Publication of Research
on Taxonomy & Nomenclature of Fungi &
Lichens. New York 34:523. 1989. On living
leaves oi Artemisia irideniaia Nutt., Composi-
tae. U.S.A.
lasiosphaerioides K. Starbiick & A.Y. Grevillus in
K. Starback, Bihang till K. Svenska
Vetenskapsakademiens Handlingar, Stock-
holm 16(3):7. 1890: Bidrag till Kannedonien
om Sveriges Ascomycettlora, p. 7. 1890. On
dry stems of Aconitiim lycocloniim L.,
Ranunculaceae. Sweden.
lassenensis R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of
Botany, Ottawa 67:1578. 1989. On stems of
Allium validum S. Wats., Liliaceae. U.S.A.
(California).
latehrosa J.B. Ellis in N.L. Britten, Catalogue of
Plants Found in New Jersey. Geological
Survey of New Jersey. Final Report of the
State Geologist, Trenton 2( 1 ):524. 1889.
Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. =Leplosphacria
latehrosa (J.B. Ellis) P.A. Saccardo.
latehrosa (J.B. Ellis) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Dige.ssit P.A. Saccardo 2:86. 1883.
=Sphaeria latehrosa J.B. Ellis, Bulletin of the
Torrey Botanical Club (and Torreya), New
York 8:90. 1881. On basal sheaths of
Andropof^on sp., Gramineae. U.S.A.
lathoiiiu P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana. Firenze 7:310. 1875. On leaves of
Hellehorus viridis L., Ranunculaceae. Italy.
lalhonia PA. Saccardo var. hellehori-foetidi C.B.
Massalongo, Atti del Istituto Veneto di
Scienze, Lettere ed Arti, Venezia 74:254.
1914. On leaves of Hellehorus foelidiis L.,
Ranunculaceae. Italy.
lalhyri F. Fautrey, Fungi Selecli Gallici Exsiccati,
Century 56, No. 5537. /Xnno 1891: Revue
Mycologiquc, Toulouse 13:8. 1891. On stems
of Lathyrus syhestris L.. Leguminosae.
France.
lathyrina PA. Saccardo, Atti dell' Accademia
Scientifica Veneto-Trentino-Istriana, Padova
2(2):I53~154. 1873. On dead stems of
Lathyrus lalifolius L., Leguminosae. Italy.
lalhyri P.A. Saccardo, Atti dell' Accademia
Scientifica Veneto-Trentino-Istriana, Padova
2(2): 1 54. 1873. =Metasphaeria lathyri {P.A.
Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:159. 1883. On fallen de'ad stems
of Lathyrus sylveslris L., Leguminosae. Italy.
lauri A. Maublanc, Bulletin de la Societe Mycolo-
giquc de France, Paris 21:89. 1905. On leaves
of Laurus nohilis L., Lauraceae. France.
lavandulae M. de Sousa da Camara, Agronomia
Lusitana, Sacavem 13:126. 1951. On
branchlets of Lavandula stoechas L.,
Labiatae. Portugal.
lecanora H. Fabre, Annales des Sciences Naturelles,
Paris, Botanique, Series 6, 15:49. 1883. On
dry stems of Salsola kali L., Chenopodiaceae.
France.
leersiae G. Passerini, Atti della Societa Crittogamol-
ogica Italiana, Milano, Series 2, 2:43^14.
1879. =Leptosphaeria leersiana P.A.
Saccardo nee (ut videtur) Sphaerella (Lepto-
sphaerella) leersiae G. Passerini. On dried
leaves of Leersia oryzoides (L.) Swartz,
Gramineae. Italy.
leersiana P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:60. 1883. =Leptosphaena
leersiae G. Passerini. Non Sphaerella
ILeptosphaerella) leersiae G. Passerini. On
dried leaves of Leersia oryzoides (L.) Swartz,
Gramineae. Italy.
leioste^a (J.B. Ellis) J.B. Ellis, Catalogue of Plants
Found in New Jersey. Geological Survey of
New Jersey, Final Report of the State
Geologist, Trenton 2( 1 ):525. 1 889.
^phaeria (Leptosphaerial leio.stef>a J.B.
Ellis, Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club
(andTorreya), New York 8:91. I88I. On
various dead twigs and limbs of Carva sp.,
Rosa sp., Vaccinium sp., Juglandaceae,
Rosaceae, Ericaceae. U.S.A. (New Jersey).
lejostega (J.B. Ellis) F. Hazslinszky, Matematikai es
Termeszettudomanyi Kozlemenyek Von-
atkozolag a Hazai Viszonyokra, Budapest
25(2): 148. 1892. ^phaeria (Leptosphaeria)
leiostei^a J.B. Ellis, Bulletin of the Torrey
Botanical Club (and Torreya), New York
8:91. 1881. =Metasphaeria lejoste^a {J.B.
Ellis) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:164. 1883. On branches of C^/rvo
sp., Rosa sp., Vaccinium sp., Juglandaceae,
Rosaceae, Ericaceae. U.S.A. (New Jersey).
lelehae I. Hino & K. Katuirioto, Bulletin of the
Faculty of Agriculture, Yamaguchi Univer-
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sity, Shimonoseki 9:904. 1958. On dead
culms of Leieha sp. [a.s L. simplex], Gramin-
eae. Japan.
lemaneae (F. Cohn) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:84. 1883.
^phaeria lemaneae F.J. Cohn in A. de Bary
and M.S. Woronin, Beitrag zur Morphologic
undPhy.siologiederPilze 3:1-7. 1870. On
thalli of Lemaneajliivialilis C. Aq., Algae
(Rhodophyceae-Lemaneaceae). Germany.
lemoinii C. Richon, Catalogue Raisonne des
Champignons Qui Croissent Dans le Departe-
ment de la Mame. p. 300. 1889. On an
unknown monocotyledon host, unknown
family. France.
leptDginphila (Minks) H.G. Winter, Dr. L.
Rabenhorst's Krypytogaman-Flora von
Deutschland, Oesterreich und der Schweiz.
Second edition, 1(2):443. 1885 [as
Leptosphaeria'.']. =Lepl()ihaphis leptoi>io-
phila Minks in H.G. Winter, Flora. Jena und
Regensburg 60:21 1. 1877. =?Metasphaeria
leptogiophila (Minks) A.N. Berlese & P.
Voglino, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
Additamenta Ad Volumina I-IV, p. 158.
1886. On thalli of Leplorhaphis leptogiophila
Minks ex Wint.. Lichenes (Arthropyreni-
aceae). Germany.
leplospora (G. de Notaris) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:16. 1883. =Ciicw-
hitaria leptospora G. de Notaris. Sferiacei
Italici, Century I. Fascicle 2, pp. 62-63. 1863.
On stems of Dianthus dtioriihens All.,
Caryophyllaceae. Italy.
lespedezae Ziling, Trudy Botanicheskogo Instituta
Akademiy Nauk SSSR. Leningrad, Moskva,
Series 2, 3:680. 1936. On dead stems of
Lespedeza hicolor Turcz., Leguminosae.
U.S.S.R.
lethalis J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Proceedings of
the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadel-
phia 1895:423. 1895. On dead stems of
Penstemon confeilus Dougl. ex Lindl..
Scrophulariaceae. U.S.A.
leiHomelaria (W. Mudd) L. Vouaux, Bulletin de la
Societe Mycologique de France, Paris 29:121.
1913. ^phaeria leucomelaiia W. Mudd. A
Manual of British Lichens, Containing
Descriptions of All Species and Varieties, and
Five Plates With Figures of the Spores of One
Hundred and Thirty Species Illustrative of the
Genera, p. 105. 1861. Nom. inval. Art. 34.1b.
=Tichi>llu'vuim leiuomclaiium (W. Mudd)
A.N. Bcrlcsc & P. Voglino. Sylloge Fun-
gorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo Additamenta .\A
Volumina I-IV, p. 121. 1866. Parasitic on
thallus of Borrera leucomela (L.) Mudd
[=Anaptxihia leucomela (L.) .Ma.ss.]. Lichenes
(Physciaceae). Great Britain.
leiicoplaca (K.F.W. Wallroth) E.A. Vainio. Acta
Societatis pro Fauna et Flora Fennica.
Helsingforsiae 49(2): 143-144. 1921.
=\'erriuaria leiicoplaca K.F.W. Wallroth.
Flora Cryptogamica Germaniae 1:299. 1831.
=P\rcnula leiicoplaca (K.F.W. Wallroth)
G.W. Koerber, Systema Lichenum Germa-
niae. p. 361. 1855. =Verrucaria aiha H.A.
Schrader var. leiicoplaca (K.F.W. Wallroth)
L.E. Schaerer //; Enumeratio Critica Lich-
enum Europaeorum. Quos Ex .Nova Methodo
Digerit, p. 219. 1850. =Eop\reniila leiico-
placa (K.F.W. Wallroth) R.C. Harris, The
Michigan Botanist. Ann Arbor 12:19. 1973.
On bark of Acer sp.. Alniis sp.. Carya sp..
Corytus sp.. Fra.xinus sp.. Jiiglans sp..
Populus sp.. Qiierciis sp.. Salix sp.. Sorbiis
sp.. Tilia sp.. Ulmiis sp.. Aceraceae. Juglan-
daceae. Betulaceae. Oliaceae. Salicaceae.
Fagaceae. Rosaceae. Tiliaceae. Ulmaceae.
Finland.
lihanoiis (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:16-17. 1883.
=Pleospora lihanoiis L. Fuckel. Symbolae
Mycologicae Zweiter Nachtrag. p. 24. 1873.
On dry stems of Lihanoiis montana Crantz.
Umbelliferae. Belgium. France. Switzerland.
licalensis P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:70. 1883. =Leptosphaeria
typhicola G. Passerini & V. Beltrani. 1883.
Nee Leptosphaeria typhicola P.A. Karsten.
=Phacosphacria licatcnsis (P.A. Saccardo)
R.A. Shoetiiaker. Canadian Journal of Botany.
Ottawa 67:1532. 1989. On dry leaves of
Typha latifolia L.. Typhaceae. Canada. Italy
.
licalensis P.A. Saccardo forma rupeforiensisG.
Passerini in G. Passerini and P. Brunaud.
Revue Mycologique. Toulouse 8:206. 1886.
On dead leaves of Typha latifolia L..
Typhaceae. France.
lichenicola F.W. Zopf. Hedwigia. Dresden 35:385.
1896: Nova .Acta .Acadetiiiae Caesareae
Leopoldino CaroMnae Gemianicae Naturae
Curiosorum. Halle 70:16(V163. 1897;
Untersuchungen iiber die durch Parasitische
Pilze Her\ orgerufenen Krankheiten der
Flechten. pp.^64-67. 1897. On thallus and
apothecia of Solorina crocca (L.) .Ach..
Lichenes (Peltigeraceae). Italy.
lilicola K. Hara. B\6chu-gai Zasschi (Journal of
Plant Protection). Tokyo 5:88.5-886. 1918.
On stems of LiHum sp.. Liliaceae. Japan.
Hill J.B. Ellis & J. Deamess in J.B. Ellis and B.M.
Everhart. Proceedings of the .\cadeniy of
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia 189.3:136.
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1893. On leaves of Liliiini siipcrhum L.,
Liliaceae. Canada.
limilala (C.H. Persoon) M.C. Cooke, Grevillea,
London 17:91. 1889. ^Spluiciui UmihiUiC.W.
Persoon //; K.F.W. Wallrolh, Flora Crypto-
gamica Germaniae 2:783. 1833 |as Sphueria
limiiata C.H. Persoon ined. ex spec. Kunze!
sub. Splhieriu ini.iinillunii. in E.M. Fries,
Elenchus Fungoruni Sistens Commentarium
in Systenia Mycologiciim 2:99. 1828|.
=Clypeosplhierla limilaki (C.H. Persoon) L.
Fuckel. Syinbolae Myeologicae, p. 117. 1870.
On dry branches oi Coniiis aiha L.. Connis
san^uinea L., Rhamnus sp., Comaceae,
Rhamnaceae. Germany.
liinosa F. Fautrey //; C. Rounieguere, Revue
Mycologique. Toulouse 13:128. 1891: Fungi
Selecti Gallici Exsiccaii, Century 38, No.
575 1 . Anno 1 89 1 . On dry stems of Equiselum
limosuin L., Equisetaceae. France.
limh/iiislii M.J. Frezzi. Revista de Investigaciones
Agropecuarias, Buenos Aires, Series 5,
Pathologia Vegetal 5(7):73-79. 1968. [Latin
description appended as an addendum to the
offprints. May not constitute valid publica-
tion!] On fallen stems of Hclianlluis anniiiis
L., Compositae. Argentina.
linearis (P. A. Saccardo) E. Miiller, Sydowia.
Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 4( l-6):258.
1950. =Leptosphaeria cnli7iifrai;a (E.M.
Fries:E.M. Fries) G. de Notaris var. linearis
P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:75. 1883. On cu\ms of Ai;rop\ron repens
(L.) Beauv.. Milium ejfusum L., Poa
nemoralis L., Gramineae. France, Switzer-
land.
lineolaris G. NiessI v. Mayendorf /n G. Linhart, Bo-
tanisches Zentralblatt, Jena & Dresden
26:1 19-120. 1886; Fungi Hungarici Exsiccati,
Century 5, No. 466. Anno 1886.
=Phaeosphaeria lineolaris (G. NiessI v.
Mayendorf) R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian
Journal ofBotany. Ottawa 67:1545. 1989. On
hard culms of Aira cespilnsa L., Gramineae.
Hungary.
Iinf;iie (C.L. Spegazzini) P.A. Saccardo & A. Trotter,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 22:219.
1913. Leptosphaerella 'lin^iie C.h. Spegaz-
zini, Fungi Chilenses, p. 77. 1910; Revista de
La Facultad de Agronomia Y Veterinaria,
Universidad Nacional de La Plata, Series 2,
6:77. 1910. On decaying and wilted leaves of
Persea liniiiie Nees, Lauraceae. Chile.
litluiphilae S.A. Guccvicz, Notulae Systematicae e
Sectione Cryptogamica Instituti Botanici
Nomine V.L. Koniarov .'Xcatlemiae Scientia-
rum U.R.S.S., Petropolis 13:196. I960. On
dry stems of 5()/)()/eM.\i/(/ lillutphiUi Bieb.,
Cruciferae. U.S.S.R.
lilloralis P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Priniis Italicos
lllustrans 1:38. 1877. =Pliaeiispluieria
lilloralis (P.A. Saccardo) L. Holm,
Symbolac Botanicae Upsalienses, Uppsala
I4(3):I21. 1957. On culms of .Sc/V/j/m .sp.,
Cyperaceae. Italy.
lilloralis P.A. Saccardo found calamaiirosliJis-
arenariae P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:78. 1883. On culms and rhizomes
of Animopliila arenaria (L.) Link, Seirpus sp,,
Cyperaceae, Gramineae. Germany, Italy.
livida P. Voglino, Atti della R. Accademia
D'Agricoltura di Torino 53:352-353. 1911.
On somewhat living leaves of unknown host,
unknown family. Italy.
lohayensis A.M. Saccas. Etude de la Flore Cryptoga-
mique des Cafeiers en Afrique Centrale.
Bulletin de Institut Francjais du Cafe du Cacao
et d'Autres Plantes Stimulantes (Bulletin
IFCCNo. 16), pp. 251-253. 1981. Nom.
inval. Art. 37. 1 . On dead stems of Coffea
excelsa Cheval., Rubiaceae. Central African
Republic.
loheliae K.H. Anahosur, Sydowia. Annales Mycol-
ogici, Horn, N.O. 24(l-6):286. ( 1970) 1971.
On living leaves of Lobelia excelsa Lesch.,
Campanulaceae. India.
/()/// H. Sydow & P. Sydow, Hedwigia, Dresden
39:(1). 1900. On culms of /,()//»«( /OTc/iwL.,
Gramineae. Germany.
lonsiiluimpsi P.A. Saccardo, Revue Mycologique,
Toulouse 7:145. 1885 [as (West.) Sacc; ba.sed
on Spluieria loni;chcimpsi G.D. Westendorp //(
E. Murchal, Cryptogames de la Belgique].
Nom. inval. Art. 29.1. [E. Marchal used the
above title in 1882 for the general distribution
of exchange specimens (D.H. Pfister,
Mycotaxon. An International Journal
Designed to Expedite Publication of Research
on Taxonomy & Nomenclature of Fungi &
Lichens, Ithaca, New York 23:123. 1885).[
On dry stems of Lihanolis sp., Umbelliferae.
Belgium.
lonfiipedicelltila J.H. Miller & G. Burton, Mycolo-
gia, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 34:2-3. 1942.
On dead stems of herbaceous plants of
Dam IIS curola L., Smallanllnis iivedalia (L.)
Mackenzie, Solidago caesia L., Compositae,
Umbelliferae. U.S.A. (Georgia).
lonsiispora A.M. Saccas, Etude de la Flore Cryptoga-
miquc des Cafeiers en Afrique Centrale.
Bulletin lie Institut Frani,ais du Cale du Cacao
et d'Autres Plantes Stimulantes (Bulletin
IFCCNo. 16), pp. 244-256. 1981. Nom.
inval. Art. 37.1. On stems and branches of
Coffea excelsa Cheval.. Rubiaceae. Central
African Republic.
loiifiispina J. Feltgen, Vorsludien zu einer Pilz-Flora
des Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg I (2): 1 59.
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1901. On dry stems oi Iris pseiidacorus L.,
Iridaceae. Luxembourg.
loniierae S.A. Gucevicz, Novosti Sistematiki
Nizshikh Rastenij, Novitates Systematicae
Plantarum Non Vascularium 7:161-162.
1970. Norn, illegit. Art. 64.1. On dry
branches of Loniceia canadensis Bartr.,
Caprifoliaceae. U.S.S.R.
Ionic erae (F. Fautrey) L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses. Uppsala 14(3):46. 1957.
=Metasphacria loniceiac F. Fautrey in C.
Roumeguere, Fungi Select! Gallici Exsiccati.
Century 54, No. 5359. 1890. Parasitic on
branches of Caprifolium sp., Loniceia
xylosteiim L.. Caprifoliaceae. France,
Germany.
lonicerina (P.A. Karsten) L. Holm, Symbolae
Botanicae Upsalien.ses, Uppsala 14(3):22.
1957. =Sphaeria lonicerina P.A. Karsten,
Fungi Fenniae Exsiccati. Century 10. No. 971.
Anno 1870. =Melanomma loniceriniini (P.A.
Karsten) P.A. Saccardo; Michelia Coninien-
tarium Mycologicum Fungos in Primis
Italicos Illustrans 1:344. 1878. On stems of
AInus sp., Sali.x sp., Betulaceae, Salicaceae.
Germany.
lophanlhiiM.i. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:84-85. 1883. =Sphaena lophanllu M.i.
Berkeley & M.A. Curtis //; M.J. Berkeley,
Grevillea. London 4:152. 1876. On stems of
Lophanlhus sp., Labiatae. U.S.A.
lucilla P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana, Firenze7:3UWll. 1875. Indis-
criminately on wilted leaves of Pynis
communis L., Rosaceae. Italy.
hicina P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana, Firenze 7:31 1. 1875. On dead leaves
of Cylisiis lahtirniim L., Leguminosae. Italy.
luctuosa G. NiessI v. Mayendorf //i P.A. Saccardo,
Nuovo Giomale Botanico Italiano e Bolletino
della Societa Botanica Italiana, Firen/e 7:321.
1875. =Pluic»sphacria luctuosa (G. NiessI v.
Mayendorf) Y. Otani & T. Mikawa, Memoirs
of the National Science Museum, Tokyo.
Japan [Kokuritsu Kagaku Hakubutsukan
Senho Memoirs] 4:78. 1971. On rotten culms
of Zea mavs L., Gramineae. Canada, Italy.
U.S.A.
lunariae (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) P..'^.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:57. 1S83. =.Spluicria ((.\nilicohicl lunariae
M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome. .Vnnals and
Magazine of Natural History. London. Series
3,3:374. 1859. On dried pods of /.(/mjnrt
rediviva L., Cruciferae. Great Britain.
Iiipini (F.S. Earic) J.R. Boise. On Tremalosphaeria
(Loculoascomycetes, Fungi) and Disposition
of Heterogenous Elements. Ph.D. dissertation.
University of Massachusetts. Amherst, p. 47.
1984. Nom. provis. Art. 34.1b. =Tremalo-
sphaeria lupini F.S. Earle in E.L. Greene,
PlantaeBakerianae2(l):17. 1901. On stems
of Lupiniis sp.. Leguminosae. U.S.A.
(Colorado).
lupinicola F.S. Earle in E.L. Greene. Plantae
Bakerianae 2:20. 1901. On dead stems of
Lupinus sp.. Leguminosae. U.S.A.
lusilanica F. v. Thiimen. Institute. Revista Scienti-
fica e Litterana. Coimbra 28:29-30. (1880)
1881: Contributiones ad Floram Mycologicam
Lusitanicam, Series 3, pp. 29-30. 1881. On
dry stems of Spanium junceum L.. Legumino-
sae. Portugal.
luxemhurifensis P.A. Saccardo & D. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 17:723.
1 905. (Superfluous name for Leplosphaeria
dumctorum J. Feltgen. Non G. NiessI v.
Mayendorf. tide P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fun-
gorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 17:723. 1905.
Leplosphaeria dumelorum was attributed to
G. NiessI V. Mayendorf; the variety symphyti
was published by J. Feltgen as Leplosphaeria
dumelorum G. NiessI v. Mayendorf var.
symphyli J. Feltgen.)
lu.xcmhurgcnsis P.A. Saccardo & D. Saccardo var.
dolic hospora (J. Feltgen) P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungomm Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 17:723.
1905. =Leptosphaeria dumelorum G. NiessI
V. Mayendorf var. dolichospora i. Feltgen.
Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des Grossher-
zogthums. Luxemburg. Nacht. 3. p. 210.
1903. On branches of Samhucus racemosa L.
[as S. nii;ra]. Caprifoliaceae. Luxembourg.
hi.\emhur!;ensis P..\. Saccardo & D. Saccardo \ar.
symphyli J. Feltgen (falsely so cited in P. .A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
17:723. 1905.1 =Leptosphaeria dumelorum
G. NiessI V. Mayendorf var. symphyli i.
Feltgen.
luzulac H.G. Winter. Hedwigia. Dresden 1 1:146.
1S72. On dry leaves of Luzula maxima
(Reichard) DC. Juncaceae. Italy.
lycii G. Passerini in P. Brunaud. .\ctes de la SiKiete
Linneennedc Bordeaux 41:175. 1887. On
dead roots of Prunus spinosa L.. Solanaceae.
Guadeloupe (West Indies).
lyciophila C.E. Faimian. Proceedings of the
Rochester .-Kcademy of Science, Rochester,
New York 6: 1 26- 1 27. 1922, On dead stems
of Lycium xulgaie Dunal., Solanaceae,
U.S.A. (New York).
lycopodiicola C.W. Peck, Report. New ^'ork Slate
Museum of Natural History, .-Mbany 38:105.
1885. =Phaeosphaeria lycopodiicola (C.H.
Peck) R..'\. Shoemaker. Canadian Journal of
Boianv. Ottawa 67: 1.563. 1989. On dead
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peduncles o( Lycopodiiim clavatiim L.,
Lycopodiaceae. Canada. U.S.A.
hcDpodiicohi C.H. Peck var. major H. Rehm in P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusquc Cognitorum Diges.sit P.A. Saccardo
9:796. 1891 [ds Leplosphaeria helvetica P.A.
Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini in H. Rehm.
A.scomyceten, Fascicle 18, No. 884. Anno
1886|. On unknown substrate of Selatiinclla
helvetica (L.) Spring. Selaginellaceae.
Argentina.
lycopoilina (J. P. Montagnc) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:81. 1883.
=Sphaeria (Confeita) lycopoilina J. P.
Montagne, Annales des Sciences Naturelles,
Paris, Botanique. Series 3, 12:313. 1849;
Sylloge Generum Specierumque Cryptoga-
marum Quas in Variis Operibus Descriptas
Iconobusque lllustratas. Nunc Ad Diagnosim
Reductas, Nonnullasque Novas Interjectas.
Ordine Systematico Disposiut. pp. 240-241.
1856. =Phaeosphaeria lycopoilina (J. P.
Montagne) A. Hedjaroude, Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 22:78. 1968. On
dorsal bracts of Lycopodiiim annotimim L.,
Lycopodiaceae. Canada, Czechoslovakia,
Finland, Poland, Sweden, Switzerland, U.S.A.
lymtonvilliie C.E. Faimian, Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 4:326-327. 1906. On pods of /?(;/)//iw
pseudacacia L., Leguminosae. U.S.A.
lylhri C.H. Peck. Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical
Club (and Torreya), New York 33:220-221.
1906. On dead stems of Lythrum alatiim
Pursh. Lythraceae. U.S.A.
macliirae J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Proceedings of
the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadel-
phia 1890:236-237. 1890. =Metasphaeria
macliirae (J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
9:838. 1891. On kixyjea of Madura aiiran-
tiaca Nutt., Moraceae. U.S.A.
mucrochloae L. Lacoste. Revue de Mycologie 22,
Paris (Supplement Colonial No. 1 ):10-12.
1957. On leaves of Stipa lenacissima L.,
Gramineae. Algeria. Tunisia.
macrorostra A.M. Saccas, Etude de la Flore
Cryptogam ique des Cafeiers en Afrique
Centrale. Bulletin de Institut Franc^ais du Cafe
du Cacao et d'Autres Plantes Stimulantes
(Bulletin IFCC No. 16), pp. 254-256. 1981.
Nom. inval. Art. 37.1. On dead branches of
Coff'ea rohiisia L. Linden l=Coffea canephora
Pierre ex Froehn.), Rubiaceae. Central
African Republic.
macrospora (L. Fuckel) F. v. Thiimen, Mycotheca
Universalis, Century 14, No. 1359. Anno
1879: Hedwigia. Dresden 21:83. 1882.
=Pleo.spora macrospora L. Fuckel. Symbolae
Mycologicae, p. 138. 1870. =Metasphaeria
macrospora (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:158.
1883. =Nodiili)sphacria macrospora P.
Morthier, sub. Leplosphaeria macrospora F.
v. Thiimen. Nom. nud. On dry stems of
Senecio nemorensis L., Compositae. Austria.
macrosporidiiim E.B. Gareth Jones, Transactions of
the British Mycological Society, London
45:103. 1962. =Phaeosphaeria macrospori-
diiim (E.B. Gareth Jones) R.A. Shoemaker,
Canadian Journal of Botany, Ottawa 67: 1 532.
1989. On decayed steins of Spurtina sp.,
Gramineae. Great Britain.
macrolheca (E. Rostrup) L. Holm, Svensk Botanisk
Tidskrift, Stockholm 46:38. 1952. =Melas-
phaeria macrolheca E. Rostrup //; J. Lange,
Conspectus Florae Groenlandicae 3( 1 ):561.
1889: Meddelelser om Gronland, Kjobenhavn
3:561. 1889. =Massaria macrotheca {E.
Rostrup) J. Lind, Skrifter om Svalbard og
Ishavet. 0,slo 13:31. 1928. =Wettsteinina
macrotheca (E. Rostrup) E. MUller, Sydowia.
Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 12:203.
(1958) 1959. On dry leaves of Ca/T.v
hyperhorea Drejer, Care.x rigida Good.,
Cyperaceae. Greenland, Sweden.
maculans (J. Desmazieres) V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris, Commentario della Societa Crittoga-
mologica Italiana, Milan 1:235. 1863.
=Sphaeria maculans J. Desmazieres, Annales
des Sciences Naturelles, Paris. Botanique.
Series 3, 6:77-78. 1846. =Pleospora
maculans (J. Desmazieres) L.R. Tulasne & C.
Tulasne, Selecta Fungorum Carpologica
2:21A. 1863. On dried stems of fi/a.w/ra
campestris L., Cruciferae. Belgium, France,
Germany, Great Britain, Italy, Portugal.
maculans (M.J. Sowerby) P.A. Karsten. Mycologia
Fennica 2:99. 1873. =Sphaeria maculans
M.J. Sowerby, Coloured Figures of English
Fungi or Mushrooms 3, Table 394, Figure 9.
1803. Nee Sphaeria maculans J.
Desmazieres. =Sphaeiella maculans (M.J.
Sowerby) B. Auerswald in W. Gonnemiann
and G.L. Rabenhorsl. Mycologia Europaea,
Abbildungen Samrntlicher Pil/e Europa's,
Hefte 5 und 6, Synopsis Pyrenomycetum
Europacorum, p. 18. 1869. =Pleospora
sowerby L. Fuckel. Symbolae Mycologicae,
Erster Nachtrag, p. .301. 1871. =Lepto-
sphaeria sowerhy (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:78.
1883. On leaves of Scirpiis lacustris L..
Scirpus sp.. Cyperaceae. Finland. Great
Britain. Switzerland.
maculans (J. Desmazieres) V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris fonna denudala F. Fautrey in C.
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Roumeguere. Fungi Select! Galilei Exsiccati.
Century 71, No. 7037. Anno 1896; Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 19:150. 1897. On dry
roots of Brassica oleifera Moench, Crucif-
erae. France?
macidans (M.J. Sowerby) P.A. Karsten var.
typhicola P.A. Karsten, Mycologia Fennica
Pars 2, Pyrenomycetes, p. 100. 1873.
(Erroneously cited as Leptosphaeria typhicola
P.A. Karsten in PA. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digcssit P.A. Saccardo 2:79. 1883.]
=Phaeosphaeria typhicola (P.A. Karsten) A.
Hedjaroude, Sydowia. Annales Mvcologici,
Horn, N.O. 22:86. (1968) 1969. =Massan-
osphaeria typhicola (P.A. Karsten) A.
Leuchtmann, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 37:168. 1984. On rotting reeds of
Typha latifolia L., Typhaceae. Finland.
maderensis F. Petrak, Beiblatt zu den Botanischen
Jahrbuchem 62(No. 142), Heft 3:1 10. 1928.
On dry stems of Vincu major L. Apocynaceae.
Madeira Archipelago (Portugal).
magnoliae N.N. Woronichin, Vestnik Tiflisskogo
Botanicheskogo Sada, Tiflis (Moniteur du
Jardin Botanique de Tiflis) 35:4. 1914. On
living leaves of Magnolia grandiflora L.,
Magnoliaceae. U.S.S.R. (Caucasus).
magnusiana A.N. Berlese & P.A. Saccardo )/; A.N.
Berlese and P. Voglino. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo Additamenta Ad Volumina I-IV, p.
414. 1886. On dry leaves of C/iam«fn>pi-
hiimilis L., Palmae. Italy.
maheiii R.G. Werner, Bulletin de la Societe des
Sciences Naturelles du Maroc. Rabat
19( 1 ):50-5 1 . 1939. On apothecia of Rinodina
collectica (Flk.) Am., Lichenes (Physciaceae).
Morocco.
major (H. Rehm) M.L. Farr & R.M. Homer, Nova
Hedwigia. Zeitschrift fur Kryptogra-
menkunde, Weinheim 15:248-249. 1968.
=Leptosphaeria helvetica P.A. Saccardo &
C.L. Spegazzini forma major H. Rehm.
Hedwigia, Dresden 26:93. 1887. On leaves of
Selaginclla helvetica (L.) Spring. Selaginel-
laceae. Italy, U.S.A. (Arizona).
malojensis W. Kirschstein, Annales Mycologici.
Berlin 37:107-108. 1939. On a'dry branch of
Sali.x sp., Salicaceae. Gemiany.
maiyi R. Picbauer, Glasnik Zemaljskog Museja u
Bosni i Hercegovini Sarajevo 45:66. 1933.
On stems of Pedicularis hrachyodonia
Schlosser & Vuk. vdr.fallacis (Beck) Hayek.
Scrophulariaceae. Yugoslavia,
mamillana (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) M.C. Cooke,
Grevillea, London 17:91. 1889. =Sphaeria
mamillana E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries, Kungliga
Svenska Vetenskapsakadomiens Handlingar,
Uppsala and Stockholm 1818:103. 1818;^
Systema Mycologicum Sistens Fungorum
2:487. 1823. =Clypeosphaeria mamillana
(E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) J.B. Lambolte, Rore
Mycologique de la Belgique. Comprenant la
description des especes trouvees jusqu'a ce
Jour. 2:247. 1880. On branches of Corn«i
sp.. Comaceae. Belgium.
mamillula M. Anzi. Atti della Societa Italiana di
Scienze Natural! e del Museo Civile di Storia
Naturale, Milano 11:180. 1868. =Epicymma-
tia mammillida ( M. Anzi ) P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitomm Digessit P.A. Saccardo 1:571.
1 882. On upper surface of thallus of
Peltigera canina (L.) Willd.. Lichenes
(Peltigeraceae). Italy.
mandshiirica M. Miura, Flora of Manchuria and Ea.st
Mongolia. Part III. Cryptogams. Fungi
(Contributions of the Southem Manchuria
Railway Company 27): 175. 1928. On leaves
of Pyrus mains L. [as Mains domestica
Borkh.l. Rosaceae. China.
niarantae H. Sydow & P. Sydow. Annales Mycol-
ogici, Berlin 18:100.1920. On dying leaves
of Maranta arundinacea L.. Marantaceae.
Philippines.
marcyensis (C.H. Peck) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:80. 1883"!^
^phacria mareyensis C.H. Peck. Repwrt.
New York State Museum of Natural History
,
Albany 31:51. 1 879 [as marciensis].
=Phaeosphaeria marcyensis (C.H. Peck) L.
Holm & K. Holm, Karstenia. Suomen Sieni-
Seura, Helsinki 21:68. 1981. On leaves of
Lycopodium annotinum L., Lycopodium
selago L., Lycopodiaceae. Canada. U.S. -A.
marginalis G. Passerini, .Atti della Societa Crittoga-
mologiea Italiana. Milano, Series 2. 2:33.
1879. =Lepi(>sphaena passcnnii P..A.
Saccardo. Non P.A. Saccardo, 1877. On
wilted leaves of Achillea piarmica L.,
Compositae. Italy.
(Leptosphaeriella) marginalis P..\. Saccardo.
Michelia Commentarium Mycologicum
Fungos in Priniis Italicos lllustrans 1:244.
1878. On leaves of Alhizia jidihrissin Durz..
Leguminosae. Ital\.
marginata (K.F.W. VVallroth) G. Niessl v. Mayen-
dorf. V'erhandlungen des Naturforschenden
Vereins in Briinn 10:171-172. (1871 ) 1872.
= ''Sphaeria marginata K.F.W. Wallroth.
Flora Cryptogamica Gemianiae 2:770. 1833.
On fallen leaves of Pyrola seciinda L..
Pyrolaceac. Austria. Czechoslovakia. Italy
.
marina E. Rostrup. Boianisk Tidsskrift, K|obenha\n
17:2.^4. 1890. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1.
leptosphaeria danica .'V.N. Berlese, Iconcs
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad
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usum Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodatae
1:S7. 1892. =Leplosphaeria chondn L.K.
Rosenvinge, Botanisk Tidsskril't, Kjobenhavn
27:XXXIII-XXXV. 1906. =Didymosphacna
marina (E. Rustrup) J. Lind, Danish Fungi as
Represented in the Herbarium of E. Rostrup,
Nordisk Forlag, Copenhagen, p. 214. 1913.
=Didymi>sphaeria danica (A.N. Berlese) l.M.
Wilson & J.M. Knoyle, Transactions of the
British Mycological Society, London 44:57.
1961. =Lautilia danica (A.N. Berlese) S.
Schatz, Canadian Journal of Botany, Ottawa
63:3 1 . 1984. Parasitic on Clwndnis ciispiis J.
Stackhouse. Algae (Gigartinaceae). Denmark.
marina J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Journal of
Mycology, Columbus, Ohio 1:43. 1885.
=Heplameria marina (J.B. Ellis & B.M.
Everhart) M.C. Cooke, Grevillea, London
18:32. 1889. =Meiasphaeria marina (i-^-
Ellis & B.M. Everhart) A.N. Berle.se, Icones
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad
usum Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodatae
1:140. 1894. =WeUsteimna marina 0.^-E\\\^
& B.M. Everhart) R.A Shoemaker, Canadian
Joumalof Botany, Ottawa 67: 1596. 1989. On
dead culms of Sparlina sp., Gramineae.
U.S.A.
marilima L. Hollos, Annales Historico-Naturales
Musei Nationalis Hungarici, Budapest 5:46.
1907. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. On dry stems
and leaves of Triglochin marilima L.,
Juncaginaceae. Hungary.
marilima (M.C. Cooke & C.B. Plowright) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:73. 1883. =Sphaeria marilima M.C. Cooke
& C.B. Plowright in M.C. Cooke, Grevillea,
London 5:120. 1877. On culms of i»/ic(/.v
mariiimiis Lam., Juncaceae. Great Britain.
marram (M.C. Cooke) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:60. 1883.
^phaeria marram M.C. Cooke. Grevillea,
London 5:120. 1877. =Heptameria marram
(M.C. Cooke) M.C. Cooke, Grevillea, London
18:31. 1889. =Pluie()sphacria marram (M.C.
Cooke) O. Eriksson, Arkiv for Botanik,
Uppsala, Stockholm, Series 2. 6:425. 1967.
On stems oi Ammophila sp., Gramineae.
Canada, Great Britain.
mariafioni M. Losa, Analcs del Jardin Botanico de
Madrid 8:309. (1947) 1948. On dead stems of
Lilium martaaon L., Liliaceae. Spain.
(Melanomma) marlinianum (W.L. Lindsay) M.C.
Cooke, Grevillea, London 17:91. 1889.
^phaeria mariiiniana W.L. Lindsay,
Transactions of the Royal Society of Ed-
inburgh 24:427^28. 1867. =M('lunimima
marlinianum (W.L. Lindsay) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Otnnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2(Ad-
denda Ad Volumen Secundum):LIX. 1883.
On cortex of not yet dead trunks of Sophora
tetraplera J. Mill., Leguminosae. New
Zealand.
mas.sariella P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini in
P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 1:393-394. 1878. On dead branches
of Ulmiis campestris auct., Ulmaceae. Italy.
massariella P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini var.
hrasiliensis H. Rehm, Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 5:528. 1907. On branches of unknown
host, unknown family. Brazil.
massariella P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini var.
dislicha D. Saccardo, Malpighia. Rassegna
Mensuale di Botanica. Messina, Geneva
12:208. 1898. On dead stems of /Wo/m.? a//)a
L., Moraceae. Italy.
massarioides P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini,
Michelia Commentarium Mycologicum
Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans 1:394.
1878. =Heptameria (Leplosphaeria)
massarioides (P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegaz-
zini) M.C. Cooke, Grevillea, London 18:31.
1889. =Massariosphaeria massarioides (P.A.
Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini) S.M. Huhndorf.
J.L. Crane, & C.A. Shearer, Mycotaxon. An
International Journal Designed to Expedite
Publication of Research on Taxonomy &
Nomenclature of Fungi & Lichens, Ithaca,
New York 37:204-205. 1990. On decaying
stems of Heracieiim sphondyliiim L.,
Umbelliferae. Italy.
malisiae P.C. Hennings, Hedwigia, Dresden
48:107-108. 1908 (as mof/a/ae]. On fronds of
Matisia paraensis Hub., Matoniaceae
(Filicopsida). Brazil.
matrilensis R. Gonzalez Fragosa, Boletin de la R.
Sociedad Espanola de Historia Natural,
Madrid 18:368-369. 1919. On culms, leaves,
and sheaths of Slipa pennala L., Gramineae.
Spain.
maydis G.L. Stout, Mycologia. Lancaster, Pennsyl-
vania 22:275. 1930. On leaves of Zea mays
L., Gramineae. U.S.A. (Illinois).
media S.A. Gucevicz, Notulae Systematicae e
Sectione Cryptogamica Instituti Botanici
Nomine V.L. Komarov Academiae Scientia-
rum U.R.S.S., Petropolis 10:183. 1955. On
dead stems and sheaths of Briza media L.,
Gramineae. U.S.S.R.
medicaginicnla M.A. Karimov. Notulae Systemati-
cae e Sectione Cryptogamica Instituti Botanici
Nomine V.L. Komarov Academiae Scicntia-
rum U.R.S.S.. Petropolis I 1:122. 1956. On
decaying stems of Medicaf;o saliva L..
Leguminosae. U.S.S.R.
medicaf-inis P.A. Saccardo, Atti dell' Accademia
Scientifica Veneto-Trentino-Istriana, Padova
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2(2): 153. 1873. =Leptnsphaeria medica^-
iniim P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Priniis Italicos
Illustrans 2:534. 18S2. Non P.A. Saccardo.
1883. On stems of Medi(af>o sp.; not stated
but presumed. Leguminosae. Austria.
Germany. Italy.
medicaginis (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digcssit P.A. Saccardo 2:19. 1883. Norn.
illegit. Art. 64.1. =Plcosp(>ra medica^inis L.
Fuckel. Symbolae Mycologicae, p. 134. 1870.
On dried stems oi Medicago saliva L..
Leguminosae. Germany.
medicaginum P.A. Saccardo. Michelia Commentar-
ium Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 2:534. 1881. =Lcplosphaeria
medicaginis P.A. Saccardo. Atti dell'
Accademia Scientifica Veneto-Trentino-
Istriana, Padova2(2):153. 1873. On stems of
Medicago sp.. Leguminosae. Austria,
Germany. Italy.
megalospora B. Auerswald & G. Niessl v. Mayen-
dorf, Verhandlungen des Naturforschenden
Vereins in Brunn 1 0: 1 80. ( 1 87 1 ) 1 872.
=Nodiil(>spliaeria megalospora (B. Auerswald
& G. Niessl V. Mayendorf) L. Holm. Svensk
Botanisk Tidskrift. Stockholm 55:74. 1961.
=Ophiohohis incgalosponis (B. Auerswald &
G. Niessl V. Mayendorf) R.A. Shoemaker.
Canadian Journal of Botany. Ottawa 54:2384.
1976. On dead stems of Samhiiciis ehulus L..
Caprifoliaceae. Czechoslovakia.
melanommoides F. Fautrey in C. Roumeguere.
Revue Mycologique. Toulouse 13:128-129.
1891: Fungi Selecti Gallici Exsiccati. Century
58, No. 5752. Anno 1891. On old rotting
stems of Pelrosi'liiuim horlcnse auct.,
Umbelliferae. France.
melanommoides C.L. Spegazzini. Anales del Museo
Nacional de Historia Natural de Buenos Aires
6:282. 1899; Fungi Argentini Novi vel Critici.
No. 628. Anno 1899. Norn, illegit. Art. 64.1.
=Leptosphaeria siihsiiperficiaiis P.A.
Saccardo & P. Sydow. On fallen decaying
culms of Panieiim giiimosiini Nees. Gramin-
eae. Chile.
melanommoides A.N. Berlese. Icones Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad usum
Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodatae 1 :54.
1890. =Leplosphaeiia revoeans P.A.
Saccardo. Nee F. Fautrey. 1891. On branches
of Buxus sempervirens L.. Buxaceae.
Belgium.
melicae F. Bubak. Annales des K.K. Naturhistori-
schen Hofmuseums Wien 28:198. 1914.
Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. =Massaiiosplhieria
melicae (F. Bubak) R.A. Shoemaker.
Canadian Journal of Botan>
.
Ottawa 67: 1582.
1989. On dead stems of Melica inaeijiiiglumis
Boiss., Gramineae. Turkey.
melicae G. Passerini. Atti della Societa Crittogamol-
ogica Italiana. Milano. Series 2. 2:44-45.
1 879. On wilted leaves of Melica uniflora
Retz.. Gramineae. Italy.
meliloli L. Hollos. Matematikai es Termeszettu-
domanyi Kozlemenyek Vonatkozolag a Hazai
Viszonyokra. Budapest 35:33. 1926. On do'
stems of Meliloliis aiha Medicus. Legumino-
sae. Hungary.
mellispoia M.L. Farr & H.T. Homer. Nova Hed-
wigia. Zeitschrift fiir Kryptogramenkunde,
Weinheim 15:25 1-252. 1968. On leaves of
Selaginella underwoodii Hieron.. Selaginel-
laceae. U.S.A. (Aiizona).
mendozana F. Petrak, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici.
Horn, N.O. l(4-6):294-295. 1947. On dried
leaves of Triseliim longigliime Hackel,
Gramineae. Argentina.
menlhae F. Fautrey & J.B. Lambotte. Revue
Mycologique. Toulouse 17:169. 1895. On dry
stems of Mentha syhestris L. [=Menlha
longifolia (L.) Huds.|. Labiatae. France.
meiidionalis D. Saccardo. Mycotheca Italica.
Century 4. No. 302. Anno 1899. Nom. nud.
Art. 32.1. Ex D. Saccardo in P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.,'\. Saccardo
14:563-564. 1899. On branches of ramam
gallica L.. Tamaricaceae. Italy.
menensiae (J.B. Ellis) V..\. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:34. 1883^
^phaeria (Leptosphaeria) menensiae J.B.
Ellis. Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical Club
(andTorreya), New York 8:90-91. 1881. On
dead leaves of Meriensia sp., Boraginaceae.
U.S.A.
mesoedema (M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) J.B. Ellis
& B.M. Everhart. The North .American
Pyrenomycetes. .A Contribution to Mycologic
Botan\. p. 365. 1892. ^phaeiia mesoedema
M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis in M.J.
Berkeley. Grevillea, London 4:151. 1876.
=Hepiameria mesoedema (M.J. Berkeley &
M.A. Curtis) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fun-
gorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P..-\. Saccardo 2:89. 1883. On stems
of Cirsiiim miiliciini Michx.. Eiipatorium
coronopifoliiim VVilld.. Compositae. U.S.A.
(South Carolina).
meiasequoiae S..\. Guce\icz. Trudy Gosudarstven-
nogo Nikitskogo Botanicheskogo Sada, Yalta
32:120. 1960. On dry axillary shoots and
short shoots of Metaseqiioia glyptostrohoides
Hu & Cheng. Taxodiaceae. U.S.S.R.
(Crimea).
michoiii |G.D. Wcsletuloqi) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungoruni Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:58-59. 1883.
^phaeria michotii G.D. Westendorp.
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Bulletins de L"Academie Royale des
Sciences, des Lettres ct des Beaux-Arts de
Belgique. Brussels. Series 2, 7:87. IS.'iQ.
^phacrella mkhotii (G.D. Westendorp) B.
Auerswald in W. Gonnemiann and G.L.
Rabenhorst. Mycologia Europaea. Ab-
bildungen Sammtlicher Pilze Europa's. Hette
5 und 6. Synopsis Pyrenomycetuni Euro-
paeorum. p. 18. 1869. =Paraphae(>sphaeria
mkhotii (G.D. Westendorp! O. Eriksson,
Arkiv for Botanik, Uppsala, Stockholm.
Series 2, 6:406. 1967. =Silci(>plceliii niiilunii
(G.D. Westendorp) F. v. Hohnel, Annales
Mycologici, Beriin 18:76. 1920. On dead
culms ol Andropofion sp., Juncus sp., Scirpiis
sp., Gramineae, Juncaceae, Cyperaceae.
Belgium. France, Germany, Great Britain.
Italy. Portugal.
micropo)ion P. A. Saccardo. Nuovo Giomale
Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della Societa
Botanica Italiana, Firenze 7:320. 1875. On
canes of Scirpiis holoschoenus L., Cyper-
aceae. Italy.
miaoscopica P.A. Karsten. Ofversigt af K.
Vetenskapsakademiens Forhandlingar.
Stockholm 29(2): 102. 1872. =Scleropleelki
micmscDpicci (P.A. Karsten) A. Munk, Dansk
Botanisk Arkiv, Kjobenhavn 15(2):107. 195.3.
=Phae()spluu'ricifnic idsciipicutP. A.K'Msten)
O. Eriksson. Arkiv for Botanik. Uppsala,
Stockholm, Series 2, 6:426. 1967.
=Phaeospliaeria microscopica (P.A. Karsten)
O. Eriksson var. microscopica. Arkiv for
Botanik. Uppsala. Stockholm, Series 2, 6:427.
1967. On rotting leaves o( Alopecunis ovcinis
Knapp. Piia cilpina L., Poa coipodea T. Fries,
Triseliiiti stihspiaitiim (L.) Beauv., Gramin-
eae. Canada. Denmark, Finland, Germany,
Italy. Sweden.
microscopica P.A. Karsten forma hrachypodii E.
Niel in C. Roumeguere, Fungi Selecti Gallici
Exsiccali. Century 65, No. 6437. Anno 1894;
Revue Mycologique. Toulouse 16:8. 1894.
On culms of Bracliypodiiim sylvaticiim
(Hudson) Beauv., Gramineae. France.
microscopica P.A. Karsten forma ,?/v(('//(;e F.
Fautrey in C. Roumeguere, Fungi Selecti
Gallici Exsiccati, Century 57, No. 5651. Anno
1891; Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 13:78.
1 891 . On seeds and leaves of Glyceria
aquatica (L.) Wahlenb.. Gramineae. France.
microscopica P.A. Karsten subsp. calami P.A.
Karsten, Hedwigia, Dresden 22:178. 1883;
Acta Socielatis pro Fauna et Flora Fennica,
Helsingforsiae2(6):52-53,(l884) 1885. On
rotten leaves o^ Acorns cakimns L.. Araceae.
Finland.
microscopica P.A. Karsten var. alpina T. Ferraris,
Malpighia. Rassegna Mcnsuale di Botanica.
Messina. Genova 16:453. 1902. On leaves of
Luzuta Ititea (All.) DC, Juncaceae. Italy.
microscopica P.A. Karsten var. caricis-vnipinac R.
Staritz //; P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessil P.A.
Saccardo 17:729. 1905. On unknown
substrate of Care.x vulpina L., Cyperaceae.
Germany.
microscopica P.A. Karsten vdT. jlavo-hrunnva J.
Feltgen [falsely so cited in P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 17:729.
1905.] =l.eplosphaeria cnlmonim B.
Auerswald vnr.Jkivo-hrnnnea J. Feltgen.
microspora J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Bulletin of
the Torrey Botanical Club (and Torreya), New
York 24:461. 1897. On dead stems of
Lespedeza capilala Michx., Leguminosae.
Canada.
microlhyrioides J. Feltgen. Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-
Flora des Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg
1(2):154. 1901. On dry stems of /n.v
pseiidacorus L., Iridaceae. Luxembourg.
mikaniae A.C. Batista & G.E.P. Peres //) A.C.
Batista, R.G.S. Falcao, and G.E.P. Peres, Atas
do Institute de Micologia, Recife 4:45^6.
1967. On leaves of Mikania sp., Compositae.
Brazil.
niillefolii (L. Fuckel) G. Niessl v. Mayendorf //; G.L.
Rabenhorst, Fungi Europaei Exsiccati,
Klotzschii Herbarii vivi Mycologici Continu-
atio Edita Nova, Series 2, Century 23. No.
2239. Anno 1 876. =Pleospora miliefolii L.
Fuckel, Symbolae Mycologicae Dritter
Nachtrag, p. 20. 1875. On dry stems of
Achillea millefolium auct., Compositae.
Czechoslovakia.
minima (J.E. Duby) ex P.A. Saccardo, Michelia
Commentarium Mycologicum Fungos in
Primis Italicos Illustrans 2:320. 1881.
^Sphaeria minima J.E. Duby in C.
Roumeguere, Fungi Selecti Gallici Exsiccati,
Century 7, No. 694. Anno 1880. Nom. nud.
=M\cotodea minima (J.E. Duby ex P.A.
Saccardo) W. Kirschstein in O.C. Schmidt,
Kryplogamenflora der Mark Brandenburg und
Angrenzender Gebiete herausgcgeben von
dem Botanishen Verein der Provinz Bran-
denburg, Leipzig 7(3):432. 1938. On leaves
o( Polcniilla articnlca L., Rosaceae. France.
nunoensis K. Hara, Botanical Magazine, Tokyo
27(317):250. 1913. On unknown substrate of
Phvlloslachys hamhusoides Sieb. & Zucc. var.
hamhiisoides. Gramineae. Japan.
nurahilis Ci. Niessl v. Mayendorf. Hedwigia.
Dresden 20:97. 1881. =Plcospora mirahilis
(G. Niessl v. Mayendorf) F. Petrak, Annales
Mycologici, Berlin 25:207. 1927. =Wellslein-
ina mirahilis ((i. Niessl v. Mayendorf) F. v.
Hohnel, Silzungsberichte der Akademie der
Wissenschaften in Wien, Mathematisch-
naturwisscnschaftliche Klasse. Abt. 1.
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116:635. 1907. On dry siems of Chondrilla
jiincea L.. Algae (Chondriellaceae). Un-
known country.
mirandae A. Caballero, Boletin de la R. Sociedad
Espanola de Historia Natural, Madrid
27:61-62.1927. On living thallus of
Meso^loia leveillei (J. Ag.) Mengh.. Algae
(Chordariaceae. Phaeophyceae). Italy.
mtyakeaiHi P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 24:999. 1928. =PluieosplKiena
erioholryae I. Miyake. Botanical Magazine.
Tokyo 27:41^2. 1913. =Tiemalospluierella
eriohotiyae (I. Miyake) F.L. Tai, Sylloge
Fungorum Sinicorum, Science Press.
Academia Sinica. Peking, p. 330. 1979. On
leaves of Eiioholiya japon'ua (Thunb.)
Lindley, Rosaceae. China.
modcsia (J. Desmazieres) B. Auerswald //( G.L.
Rabenhorst, Fungi Europaei E,xsiccati,
Klotzschii Herbarii vivi Mycologici Conlinu-
atio Edita Nova. Edition 3 (Editio Nova,
Series Secunda). Century 10. No. 948. Anno
1866. =Sphacriii (Cindkola) modcshi J.
Desmazieres, Annales des Sciences
Naturelles, Paris, Botanique, Series 3, No. 8,
p. 173. 1847. =Nodidosphacria modcsta (].
Desmazieres) A. Munk, Dansk Botanisk
Arkiv, Kjobenhavn 15(2):I36. 1953.
=Nodulosphacrici modesia (J. Desmazieres)
A. Munk ex L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3):80. 1957. On dry
stems of Scahiosii columbaria L., Dip-
sacaceae. Finland, France.
modesia (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Karsten, Fungi
Fenniae Exsiccati, Century 9. No. 889. 1869:
Mycologia Fennica 2 (Pyrenoniycetes):106.
1873. =Sphacriu modcsta i. Desmazieres,
Annales des Sciences Naturelles, Paris,
Botanique, Series 3, No. 8, p. 173. 1847.
Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1.
modesta (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Karsten forma daiici
F. Fautrey in C. Roumeguere, Fungi Selecti
Gallic! Exsiccati, Century 66, No. 6553. Anno
1894: Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 16:112.
1894. On flowering apex of Daiuiis sp.,
Umbelliferae. France.
modesta (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Karsten forma
digilalis-liitcac F. Fautrey in C. Roumeguere.
Fungi Selecti Gallici Exsiccati, Century 56,
No. 5538. Anno 1891: Revue Mycologique.
Toulouse 13:8. 1891. On dry stems of
Dii;ilalis lutca L., Scrophulariaceae. France.
modesta (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Karsten forma
jacolnicac F. Fautrey (/( C. Roumeguere,
Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 14:172. 1892;
Fungi Selecti Gallici Exsiccati. Century 62,
No. 6141. Anno 1892. On stems of Scnccio
jacohaea L.. Conipositae. France.
modesta (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Karsten fonna lappae
E. Niel in C. Roumeguere. Fungi Selecti
Gallici Exsiccati. Century 65, No. 6438. Anno
1894: Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 16:8.
1 894. On dead stems of Lappa sp. (=Arci(um
sp.), Compositae. France?
modesta (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Karsten fonna
succisae F. Fautrey in C. Roumeguere. Fungi
Selecti Gallici Exsiccati. Centurj 56. No.
5539. Anno 1891: Revue Mycologique.
Toulouse 13:8. 1891. On dr\ stems of
Succisa sp.. Dipsacaceae. France.
modesia (J. Desmazieres) P..\. Karsten forma
sylvestris F. Fautrey in C. Roumeguere. Fungi
Selecti Gallici Exsiccati. Century 61. No.
6034. Anno 1892: Revue Mycologique.
Toulouse 14:107. 1892. On'stemsof
Dipsacus sylvestris Hudson. Dipsacaceae.
France.
modcsta (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Karsten var. cihoslii
P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:40. 1883. On stems of Cynanchtim sp.. and
on an unknown species of Umbelliferae.
Asclepiadaceae. Umbelliferae. Italy.
modesia (J. Desmazieres) B. Auerswald var.
riihelliila J. Desmazieres in P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P. .A. Saccardo 2:40.
1883. =Leptosphacria nihellula {}. Des-
mazieres) F. V. Hohnel. On stems of
Barkhousia tara.xacifolia (Thuill.) DC,
Compositae. France.
modeslida F.E. Clements & E.S. Clements. Crypto-
gamae Formationum Coloradensium. Century
3, No. 237. Anno 1907. Nom. nud. An. 36.1.
On dead stems of Geranium richardsonii
Fisch. & Trautv.. Geraniaceae. U.S.A.
mollcriana J. Verissimo d'.'Xlmeida & M. de Souza
da Camara. Boletim da Sociedade Broteriana.
Coimbra 24:165. 1908/1909. On leaves of
Cocos romanzoffiana Cham. [=Arecosirum
romanzoffianiim (Cham.) Beccari], Palmae.
Portugal.
mollcriana G. NiessI v. Mayendorf, Institute.
Revista Scientifica e Litteraria. Coimbra
31:90. 1883. =Mctasphacria nutlleriana (G.
NiessI v. Mavendorf) .A.N. Berlese & P.
Voglino. S\ lloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
Additamenta .-Vd \oluniina I-IV. p. 157.
1886. (Perhaps Sphaereiia mollcriana F. v.
Thiimen?. fide G. NiessI v. Mayendorf.) On
dead leaves of Eucalyptus i;lohidiis Labill..
Myrtaceae. Portugal.
mollu);inis G. Passerini. .Alii dell" .Accademia
Nazionale dei l.incei. Memoire. Rome. Series
4.6:4.59.(1889) 1890. On dry stems of
(ndiiini molliif;o L.. Rubiaceae. ItaK
.
molyhdina J. P. Montagne & J.B, Mougeot ex P..\.
Saccardo. Michelia Commcniarium M\col-
ocicum Funcos in Priniis Italicos Illustrans
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2:319. 1881. =Sphaena molyhdina i.?.
Montagne in C. Rounieguere. Fungi Select!
Gallici Exsiccaii, Century 6. No. 580. Anno
1879. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. =Spkaeria
mohhdina J. P. Montagne in J.B. Mougeot,
J. A. Mougeot. C.G. Nestler, and W.P.
Schimper. Stirpes Cryptogamae Vogeso-
Rhenanae Quas in Rheni Superioris Inferioris-
que. Nee Non Vogesorum Praefecturis.
Collegerunt, J.B. Mougeot el C.G. Nestler,
Fa.scicle 15. No. 1451. Anno 1860. |P.A.
Saccardo's validated description cites only
Fungi Gallici Exsiccati No. 580.] On wilted
stems of Vitueioxiciim officinale Moench,
Asclepiadaceae. France.
monilisponi (L. Fuckel) P. A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:79. 188.3"^
=Sphcu'na niiinilispoia L. Fuckel, Fungi
Rhenani Exsiccati A Leopoldo Fuckel
Collecti. Supplement Fa.scicle 3, No. 1777.
Anno 1 866. =Pleospora monilispora L.
Fuckel. Symbolae Mycologicae, p. 138. 1870.
On dry stalks and sheaths o( Junius lam-
poccirpus Ehrh. ex Hoffm., Juncaceae.
Austria.
monilispora P.A. Saccardo forma lrii;lochinis J.
Feltgen.Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg 1(3):208.
1903. On stalks of Triglochin palusiris L.,
Juncaginaceae. Luxembourg.
monotis H. Rehm, Ascomyceten, Fascicle 18, No.
887. Anno 1886: Hedwigia. Dresden 26:94.
1887. (Reprint is page 14 at FH.) On dead
tufts of Sa.xifrafia sp., Saxifragaceae. Italy.
nioniana G.B. Traverso. Manipolo di Funghi Delia
Valle Pellina, Aosta (Tipografia cattolica). p.
20. 1912: Bulletin de la Societe de la Flore
Valdotaine Aosta No. 8:34. 1912. Nom. nud.
Art. 32.1c. On dry stems of Salvia f;lulinosa
L., Labiatae. Italy.
monticola J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. Bulletin of the
Torrey Botanical Club (and Torreya), New
York 24:461-462. 1897. On dead leaves and
petioles of Tiifolium kini;ii S. Wats., Legumi-
nosae. U.S.A.
moniis-hardi F. Fautrey & J.B. Lambotte, Revue
Mycologiquc, Toulouse 18:69. 1896. On
stems of Sesi'li montanum L., Umbelliferae.
France.
moricrae F. Petrak, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. I6( l-6):338. ( 1962) 1963. On dry
stems of Moricra sp., Cruciferae. Afghani-
stan.
morlhicriana P.A. Saccardo, Atti del Istituto Vcneto
di Scienze, Lettere ed Arti, Vcne/ia, Series 6,
2:457. (1883) 1884. On rotten leaves of
Succisa sp., Dipsacaceae. Switzerland.
mosana V. Mouton, Bulletin. Societe R. de Bo-
tanique de Belgique, Bruxelles 39:45. 1900.
=Massariosphacria mosana (V. Mouton) A.
Leuchtmann, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 37:170. 1984. On culms of
Pluaiimites sp., Gramineae. Belgium, Great
Britain.
moutan W. Siemaszko, Acta Societatis Botanicorum
Poloniae, Warszawa 1:22. 1923. On leaves of
Paconia moutan Sims. (=Paeonia suffrulicosa
Haw.), Paeoniaceae. U.S.S.R.
miHiloniana P.A. Saccardo & P. Sydow in P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit PA. Saccardo
16:5 17. 1902. =Leptosphaciia punclifoimis
V. Mouton. On grass culms of unknown host,
Gramineae. Belgium.
mucosa V. Mouton, Bulletin. Societe R. de Bo-
tanique de Belgique, Bruxelles 39:43. 1900.
On leaves of Typha sp., Typhaceae. Belgium.
muehlcnhcckiae B.K. Vaidehi, Mycopathologia et
Mycologia Applicata Den Haag 38:135-136.
1969. On living phylloclades of Mueltlen-
heckia platyclados Meissn., Polygonaceae.
India.
muehlcnbcrgiae H. Rehm, Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 13:5. 1915. On branches of Mhc/i/c//-
hergia lacemosa (Michx.) Britton, Stem, &
Pogg., Gramineae. U.S.A.
muclleri (J.E. Duby) B. Auerswald in W. Gonner-
mann and G.L. Rabenhorst, Mycologia
Europaea, Abbildungen Sammtlicher Pilze
Europa's, Hefte 5 und 6, Synopsis Pyrenomy-
cetum Europaeorum, Table 12, Figure 167.
1869. ^phaeria muelleri J.E. Duby in G.L.
Rabenhorst, Klotzschii Herbarium Vivum
Mycologicum Sistens Fungorum PerTotam
Germaniam Cresentium Collectionem
Perfectam, Dresden, Edition 2, Century 7, No.
642. Anno 1858. On scaly bark of Acer sp.,
Aceraceae. France.
muhlcnhcrgiae (J.B. Ellis) G. NiessI v. Mayendorf,
Hedwigia, Dresden 22:33. 1883. =Dolhidea
nuihlenhergiae J.B. Ellis, Bulletin of the
Torrey Botanical Club (and Torreya), New
York 8:74-75. 1881. =P/iy//«r/«)ra nmhlen-
hcrgiac (J.B. Ellis) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:604. 1883. On culins
of Muhlcnhcrgia sp., Gramineae. North
America.
niuircnsis R. Sprague, Mycologia, Lancaster,
Pennsylvania 47:249. 1955. On living leaves
of Poa annua L.. Gramineae. U.S.A.
(Alaska).
nuilliscplaui H.G. Winter, Hedwigia, Dresden
11:148. 1872. =Enlodesnuum mulliseptum
(H.G. Winter) L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3):133. 1957. On
dry stems of Lalhyrus sylvcstris L., Legumi-
nosae. Germany.
niulliseplata H.G. Winter fomia alpina II. Rehm,
Hedwigia, Dresden 24:235. 1885. Nom.
illegil. Art. 64.1. =Leplosphaeria epilohii E.
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MUller. On dry stems of Epilohiumfleischeri
Hochst., Onagraceae. Italy.
mume K. Hara, Byochu-gai Zasschi (Journal of Plant
Protection), Tokyo 5:884. 1918 [as mime in
original publication]. On dead branch of
Prunus mume Sieb. & Zucc. Rosaceae.
Japan.
muralis P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 2:64. 1880. On stems of ^ancto/va
officinalis L., Urticaceae. France.
muricata J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Proceedings of
the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadel-
phia 1893:447-448. 1894. On leaves of
Andropogon muricalus Retz. [=Vetiyeria
zizanioides (L.) Nash], Gramineae. U.S.A.
miisae T. Lin & J. Yen, Bulletin de la Societe
Mycologique de France, Paris 87:427^29.
1971. On living leaves of Musa cavendishii
Lamb, ex Paxton, Musaceae. Taiwan.
miisarum P.A. Saccardo & A.N. Berlese, Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 11:204. 1889. On
dead leaves of MM.sa sp., Musaceae. Sao
Tome.
muscari L. Hollos, Annales Historico-Naturales
Musei Nationalis Hungarici, Budapest 7:51.
1909. On dry stems of Muscari comosum (L.)
Miller, Liliaceae. Hungary.
musicola (C.L. Spegazzini) P.A. Saccardo & A.
Trotter in P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 22:229-230. 1913. [Incorrectly
cited as a comb. nov. based on Leptosphae-
rella musicola C.L. Spegazzini.] Nom. inval.
Art. 43.1.
musigena T. Lin & J. Yen, Bulletin de la Societe
Mycologique de France, Paris 87:429^31.
197 1 . On living leaves of Musa cavendishii
Lamb, ex Paxton, Musaceae. Taiwan.
myricae J. Deamess & H.D. House, Bulletin of the
New York State Museum, Albany 197:30-31.
1917. On dead twigs and branches of Myrica
gale L., Myricaceae. U.S.A. (New York).
myrli S.A. Gucevicz, Trudy Gosudarstvennogo
Nikitskogo Botanicheskogo Sada, Yalta
32:155-156. 1960. On dry branches of
Myrtus communis L., Myrtaceae. U.S.S.R.
myrticola S.A. Gucevicz, Trudy Gosudarstvennogo
Nikitskogo Botanicheskogo Sada, Yalta
32:156-157.1960. On dry branches of
Myrtus communis L., Myrtaceae. U.S.S.R.
nanac R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of Botany,
Ottawa 62:2708. 1984. On stems of Achillea
nana L., Compositae. Switzerland.
nandinac K. Togashi & E. Tsukamoto, .'\nnals of the
Phytopathological Society of Japan. Tokyo
17:121. 1953. On unknown substrate of
Nandina domcslica Thunb., Nandmaceae.
Japan.
napelli E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 4(l-6):245. 1950. On dead stems
of Aconilum napellus L., Ranunculaceae.
Switzerland.
napi (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:45. 1883. =Pleospora napai L.
Fuckel, Symbolae Mycologicae, p. 136. 1870.
On stems and pieces of Brassica napus L.,
Cruciferae. Austria.
nardi (EM. Fries) V. Cesati & G. de .Notaris,
Commentario della Societa Crittogamologica
Italiana, Milan 1:236. 1863. ^phaeria
duplex M.J. Sowerby:E.M. Fries var. nardi
E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries. Systema Mycologicum
Sistens Fungorum 2:520. 1823. =Sphaeria
nardi (E.M. Fries) E.M. Fries. Summa
Vegetabilium Scandinaviae. Seu Enumeratio,
Systematica et Critica. Plantarum turn
Cotyledonearum, Quam Nemearum Inter
Mare Occidentale et Album. Inter Eidoram et
Nordkop, Hactenus Lectorum. una Cum
Singulae Distributione Geographica, p. 394.
1849. ^phaeria nardi (E.M. Fries) G.L.
Rabenhorst, Hedwigia, Dresden 1:116. 1857.
=Pleospora nardi (E.M. Fnes) L. Fuckel.
Symbolae Mycologicae, p. 137. 1870.
=Phaeosphaena nardi (E.M. Fries) L. Holm.
Symbolae Botanicae Upsalienses. Uppsala
14(3):124. 1957. On dry culms and leaves of
Nardus siricia L., Gramineae. Belgium,
France, Germany, Great Britain, Sweden,
Switzerland.
nardi (E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris var.
duhiosa V. Mouton, Bulletin. Societe R. de
Botanique de Belgique, Bruxelles 26:177.
1887. =Leptosphaeria duhiosa (V. Mouton)
C.A. Oudemans. Enumeratio Systematica
Fungorum 1:981. 1919. On leaves of 5ar/>H5
sylvaticus L., Gramineae. Belgium.
narmari J. Walker & A.M. Smith, Transactions of
the British Mycological Society, London
58:459^60. 1972. =Phaeosphaeria narmari
(J. Walker & A.M. Smith) R.A. Shoemaker,
Canadian Journal of Botany, Ottawa 67:1551.
1989. On stolons and sheaths of Cynodon
dactylon (L.) Pers., Cynodon iransvaalensis
Burtt-Davy. Hordeum vulgare L.. Oryza
saliva L.. Pcnniselum clandestinum Hochst.
ex Chiov., Slenoiaphrum secundalum (Walter)
O. Kuntze, Triiicum aeslivum L., Gramineae.
Australia (New South Wales).
nashi (K. Hara) P.A. Saccardo in A. Trotter. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 24:999. 1928.
=Leplosphaerclla nashi K. Hara. Kajyu-
byogai-ron Nihon-kankitsu-Kai. Schiznoka
[Fruit Tree Diseases], pp. 142-145. 1916.
^Phaeospora nashi (K, Hara) K. Hara,
Jitsuyo-Sakumotsu-Byongaku (Manual of
Plant Pathology], p. 270. ^925. On leaves of
Pyrus sinensis Hort., Rosaceae. Japan.
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neclrioides C.L. Spegazzini in P.A. Saccardo,
Michelia Commentariuni Mycologicum
Fungos in Priniis Italicos lllustrans 1:458.
1879. On decayed runners of Clematis vilalha
L., Ranunculaceae. Italy,
ne^lecla G. Niessl v. Mayendorf, Verhandlungen des
Naturforschenden Vereins in Briinn
10:175-176.(1871) 1872. =Metasphaeria
neglecia (G. Niessl v. Mayendorf) P.A. Sac-
cardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucu.sque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A, Saccardo 2:173,
1883, On dried grass leaves of unknown host,
Gramineae, Italy (near Bozen, Tirolia),
neomaiilimu R.V, Gessner & J, Kohlmeyer,
Canadian Journal of Botany, Ottawa 54:2032.
1976, =Sphaeiia muniima M,C, Cooke &
C,B, Plowright in M,C, Cooke, Grevillea,
London 5:120, 1877. Non Sphaeria maritima
P.L. Crouan & H. Crouan, Florule Du
Finistere Contenant Les Descriptions De 360
Especes Nouvelles De Sporogames, De
Nombreuses Observations et une synonymie
des plantes Cellulaires et Vasculaires Qui
Croissent Spontanement Dans ce Departe-
ment, p, 27, 1867. =Leplosphaeria maritima
(M,C. Cooke & C,B, Plowright) P,A,
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P,A. Saccardo
2:73. 1883. Non Leptosphaeria maritima L.
Hollos. 1 906. =Phaeosphaeria neomaritima
(R.V, Gessner & J. Kohlmeyer) R.A.
Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of Botany,
Ottawa 67:1572, 1989, On deteriorating leaf
sheaths and decaying culms of Jiinciis
maritimus Lam,, Juncus roemerianus Scheele,
Spartina alterniflora Loisel,, Spartina
townsendii H, Groves & J. Groves, Spartina
sp,, Juncaceae, Gramineae. Canada, Great
Britain, U.S.A.
neottizans (W.A. Leighton) F.W. Zopf, Hedwigia,
Dresden 35:361. 1896. ^Verrucaria neotti-
zans W.A. Leighton, The Lichen-Flora of
Great Britain, Ireland, and the Channel
Islands, p. 497. Third edition. 1879. Parasitic
on Baenmyces rufus (Huds,) Rebent,,
Lichenes (Baeomycetaceae), Great Britain,
nervisequa H,G, Winter, Bolelim da Sociedade
Broteriana,Coimbra 2:42, (1883) 1884.
=Metasphaeria nervisequa (H.G. Winter)
A.N. Berlese & P. Voglino, Sylloge Fun-
gorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo Additumenta Ad
Volumina I-IV, p. 158. 1886. On leaves of
Smiia.x pseudo-ihina L., Liliaceae. Portugal.
nesodes (M.J. Berkeley & CE. Broome) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:85. 1883, ^Sphaeria (Depazea) nesodes
M.J. Berkeley & CE. Broome, Journal of the
Linnean Society (Botany), London 14:129.
(1873) 1875. On leaves of W_v(//v;r«/We
asiatiea L., Hydrocotylaceae. Sri Lanka.
nicolai F. Bubak, Sitzungsberichte der K. Bcihmis-
chen Gesellschaft der Wissenschaften, Prag
Mathemalisch-Naturwissenschaftliche Klasse
1903(12): 10. 1904. On preceding year's
stems of Salvia officinalis L., Labiatae.
Yugoslavia.
niessleana G.L. Rabenhorst, Fungi Europaei
Exiccati, Klotzschii Herbarii vivi Mycologici
Continuatio. Ill Ausgabe (Editio nova. Series
Secunda), Century 13, No. 1252. Anno 1869.
Norn. nud. Art. 32.1. On dried stems and
leaves of Lathyrus latifolius L., Leguminosae.
Czechoslovakia.
niessleana G.L. Rabenhorst ex G. Niessl v. Mayen-
dorf, Verhandlungen des Naturforschenden
Vereins in Brunn 10:179.(1871)1 872. =En-
todesmium niessleanum (G.L. Rabenhorst ex
G. Niessl v. Mayendorf) L. Holm, Symbolae
Boianicae Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3): 1 33.
1957. On dried stems and leaves of Lathyrus
latifolius L., Leguminosae. Czechoslovakia.
niessleana G.L. Rabenhorst ex G. Niessl v. Mayen-
dorf forma viciae W.B. Grove, Journal of
Botany, British and Foreign, London 68:74.
1930. On dead stems of Vicia sativa L.,
Leguminosae. Great Britain.
niessleana G.L. Rabenhorst var. staritzii H. Rehm,
Hedwigia, Dresden 39:193. 1900: Asconiy-
eeten, Fa.scicle 27, No. 1335. Anno 1900. On
dry stems of Seseli sp., Umbelliferae.
Germany.
nif^rans (M.R. Roberge) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris,
Commentario della Societa Crittogamologica
Italiana, Milan 1:235. 1863. Sphaeria
culmicola E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries var. nigrans
(M.R. Roberge) E.M. Fries, Summa Vegeta-
bilium Scandinaviae, Seu Enumeratio,
Systematica et Critica, Plantarum turn
Cotyledonearum, Quam Nemearum Inter
Mare Occidentale et Album, Inter Eidoram et
Nordkop, Hactenus Lectorum, una Cum
Singulae Distributione Geographica, p. 393.
1849. =Sphaeria (Caulicola) nigrans M.R.
Roberge in J. Desmazieres, Annales des
Sciences Naturelles, Paris, Botanique, Series
3,6:79. 1846. =Phaeospliacria nigrans (M.R.
Roberge) L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses. Uppsala 14(3):I12. 1957. On
sheath of Dactylis glomerata L., Gramineae.
Austria, Canada, Finland, France, Germany,
Great Britain, India, Italy, Sweden, Switzer-
land, U.S.A.
nigrans (MR. Roberge) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris
forma arundinis C Roumeguere, Fungi
Selecti Gallici Exsiccati, Century 43, No.
4265. Anno 1887. On culms of 4n//;(/o
phragmites L. (=Phragmites communis Trin.),
Gramineae. France.
nigrclla B. Auerswald in W. Gonnermann and G.L.
Rabenhorst. Mycologia Europaea, Ab-
bildungen Siimmtlicher Pilze Europa's, llefte
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5 und 6. Synopsis Pyrenomycetum Euro-
paeorum. Table 12, Figure 163. 1869. =Di-
apoithe niftrella (B. Auerswald) G. Niessl v.
Mayendorf, Verhandlungen des Naturforsch-
enden Vereins in Brunn 10:201-202. (1871)
1872. Nee Sphaeria iiigreUa E.M. Fries.
=Diapoithopsis ni^rella (B. Auerswald) J.H.
Fabre, Annales des Sciences Naturelles, Paris,
Botanique, Series 6, 15:35-36. 1883. On
stems and branches of Eryngium campestre
L., Umbelliferae. Germany.
nigrella (G.L. Rabenhorst) P. A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognilorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:21. 1883. =Ciicni--
hilaiia nigrella G.L. Rabenhorst, Hedwigia,
Dresden 12:140. 1873. On dead stems of
Brassica rapa L., Cruciferae. Germany.
nigricans P.A. Karsten, Mycologia Fennica Pars 2,
Pyrenomyceles, p. 107. 1873. On dry stems
oi Chenopodium allium L.. Chenopodiaceae.
Finland.
nigricans P.A. Karsten var. grindeliae C.E. Fairman,
Mycologia, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 10:245.
1918. On unknown substrate of Grindelia^
sp., Compositae. U.S.A. (New Mexico).
nigrificans F. Bubak & A. Wroblewski //( F. Bubak,
Hedwigia, Dresden 57:329. 1916.
Presumably Eudarluca caricis (E.M.
Fries:E.M. Fries) O. Eriksson, Botaniska
Notiser, Lund 119:49-50. 1966. Erroneously
cited as on the leaves and culms oi Carex sp.
on rust pustules. France.
nigromacidala (H. Rehm) E. Muller, Veroeffentli-
chungen des Geobotanischen Institutes,
Eidgenossiche Technische Hochschule Riibel
in Zurich 87:24. 1986. =Ophioholus
(Plejoholiisj nigromacidala H. Rehm,
Annales Mycologici, Berlin 10:393-394.
1912. On stems of Aconitiim compaclum
Rchb., Aconiluni nappeliis L., Aconilum
paniciilaluni Lam., Ranuncuiaceae. Germany
(Upper Bavaria).
niischkei H. Rehm, Ascomyceten, Fascicle I, No.
15. Anno 1870. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1; Flora,
Jena und Regensburg 55:510. 1872. On hard,
dry stems of Cacalia sp., Compositae.
Austria.
nitschkci H. Rehm forma adenoslylidis H. Rehm,
Ascomyceten, Fascicle 1 1, No. 532. Anno
1879, Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. On fallen stems
of Adenosfylcs alhifrons (L. fil.) Reichenb.,
Compositae. Germany.
nchilis P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Socicta Botanica
Italiana, Firenze 7:312. 1875. =Mciaspliacria
nohilis (P.A. Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit PA. Saccardo 2:169.
1883. On leaves of Laiiriis nchilis L.,
Lauraceae. Italy.
nodorum E. Muller, Pliylopathologische Zeitschrift,
Berlin l'):409-410. 1952. =Pluicosphacria
nodorum (E. Miiller) A. Hedjaroude,
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici, Horn, .N.O.
22:79. 1968. [Anamorph: Sepioria nodorum
(M.J. Berkeley) M.J. Berkeley.] On dead
culms of Triiicum vulgare Vill., Gramlneae.
Canada, Kenya, Switzerland.
nodorum E. Muller forma specialis hordei V.
Smedegord-Petersen, Friesia. Nordisk
Mykologisk Tidsskrift, Kobenhavn
10:262-263. 1974. On leaf lamina and
sheaths of Hordeum vulgare L., Gramineae.
Denmark.
norfolcia (M.C. Cooke) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:73. 1883.
Sphaeria norfolcia M.C. Cooke, Grevillea,
London 5:120-121. 1877. =Phaeosphaeria
noifolcia (M.C. Cooke) A. Leuchtmann.
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O.
37:152. 1984. On stems of Eleocharis sp..
Juncus sp., Gramineae, Juncaceae. France,
Great Britain.
norvegica E. Rostrup, Norske Ascomyceter i
Christiania L'niversitelets Botaniske Museum.
Christiania (Oslo) (I. Kommission Hos Jacob
Dybwad), p. 24. 1904. [Issued in Skrifter
Udg. af Videnskabsselskabet i Christiania.
Mathematisk-natur\idenskabelig klasse.
Christiania (Oslo) No. 274.] Non vidi. On
stems of Braya sp.. Cruciferae. Poland.
(Clypeosphaeria) notarisii M.C. Cooke. Grevillea,
London 17:91. 1889. Sphaeria clypeiformis
G. de Notaris, Memorie della Accademia delle
Scienze di Torino, Series 2, No. 7, p. 113.
1853; Micromycetes Iialici Novi vel minus
Cogniti Decas 7, p. 113. 1845. Non Sphaeria
clypciformis L.V. de Lacroix in G.L.
Rabenhorst. Clypeosphaeria notarisii L.
Fuckel, Symbolae Mycologicae, p. 1 17. 1870.
On barky runners of Ruhus fruricosus L..
Rosaceae. Italy.
ohesa (M.C. Durieu de Maisonneu\e ili: J. P.
Montagne) P.A. Saccardo. Michelia Commen-
tarium Mycologicum Fungos in Primis
llalicos Illustrans 1:38. 1877; Fungi Italici
autographice delincati (additis nonnullis extra-
italicis asterisco noialis), Patavii, Table 284.
1878. ^Sphaeria ohesa M.C. Durieu de
Maisonneuve & J. P. Montagne, Exploration
Sciendfique de L .Mgerie Publiee Par Ordre
du Gouscmement. Series Naturelles.
Botanique I, pp. 526-527. 1868. ^ep-
lameria ohesa (M.C. Durieu de Maisonneuve
& J. P. Montagne) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P..-\. Saccardo 2:88. 1883. On stems
of Scahiosa urccolala Desf.. Cucurbitaceae,
Algeria.
ohcsula P.A. Saccardo in \ . Mouton. Bulletin.
Societe R. de Botanique dc Belgique,
Bruxelles 26:176. 1887. On stems of /irrr
pseudoplatanus L., Angelica sp.. Spiraea
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iilniaria L. (=FiUpeiul)ila idmaria Maxim, i,
Aceraceae, Unibellit'erae. Rosuceae. Belgiuni.
obesuta P.A. Saccardo. Michelia Coninicntariuni
Mycologicuni Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illuslrans 2:318. 1881. On stems of most
herbaceous? plants. France.
ohiones (P.L. Crouan & H.M. Crouan) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusquc Cognitorum Digessit PA. Saccardo
2:24. ISS.^. =Pleospora iih'ii>iicsV.L.Vrou:\n
& H.M, Crouan, Florule Du Finislere
Contenant Les Descriptions De MiO Especes
Nouvelles De Sporogames. De Nombreuses
Observations et une synonymic des plantes
C-'llulaires et Vasculaires Qui Croissent
Spontanement Dans ce Departemeni, p. 22.
1867. =Passeiiniella ohiones (P.L. Crouan &
H.M. Crouan) K.D. Hyde & R. Mouzouras,
Transactions of the British Mycologieal
Society. London 91:183. 1988. On'dead
stems of Ohione sp. {=Arriple.\). Chenopodi-
aceae. France.
obiones P.A. Saccardo var. evoliitior W.B. Grove,
Journal of Botany, British and Foreign,
London 71:281-282. 1933. On dead stem.s of
Ohione portulacoides (L. ) Moq., Chenopodi-
aceae. Great Britain.
ohiiisisporu C.L. Spegazzini, Anales de la Sociedad
Cientifica Argentina, Buenos Aires 12:179.
1 88 1 . =Paniphae(ispluieria ohiiisisporu (C.L.
Spegazzini) O. Eriksson, Arkiv for Botanik,
Uppsala, Stockholm, Series 2, 6:406. 1967.
On decaying leaves of Yucca gloriosa L.,
Agavaceae. Argentina.
ohtusispora C.L. Spegazzini forma afiaves J.J.
Barthelel, Annales des Epiphyties, Paris. New
Series 8:1 18. 1942. On leaves of /l.i^uic/mu
C. Koch. A)iave sliiala Zucc, Agavaceae.
France.
occidentalis J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. Erythea. A
Journal of Botany. Berkeley 2:20. 1894.
=Phaei>sphaeiia occidenlalis (J.B. Ellis &
B.M. Everhart) R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian
Journal of Botany. Ottav*/a 67: 1572. 1989. On
dead culms o( Paniciim cius-^alli L.,
Gramineae. U.S.A.
occidia J. Lind, Danish Fungi as Represented in the
Herbarium of E. Rostrup, Nordisk Forlag.
Copenhagen, p. 218. 1913. ^Pliaeospluicria
occulta (J. Lind) A. Lcuchtmann. Sydowia.
Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 37:128.
1984. On leaves of Carex hirta L., Cyper-
aceae. Denmark.
ocellalu G. Niessl v. Mayendorf //i J. Kunzc, Fungi
Selccti Exsiccati, Century 4, No. 334. Anno
1880. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. =Mclasphaeiia
ocellala (G. Niessl v. Mayendort") ex PA.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusquc Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:157. 1883. =incl]o>nclusphaeria occllata
(G. Niessl V. Mayendorf ex P.A. Saccardo) L.
Holm, Symbolae Botanicac L'psalienses
14(3): 143. 1957. On dry stems of Wv/>cn(«m
pcrtoralum L., Guttiferac. Switzerland.
ocimicola S.R. Naphade, Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 24( l-6):242. ( 1970)
197 1 . On dead stems of Ocinmm sanctum L.,
Labiatae. India.
octophrai'mia G.B. Traverse & R. Gonz.alez, Fragoso
in G.B. Traverso. Bollettino Delia Societa
Botanica Italiana. Firenze 1915:23. 1915. On
dry stems oi Aloysia citriodoia Ort. ex Pers..
Vcrbenaceae. Spain.
octophrai;mia (j.B. Traverso & R. Gonzalez Fragoso
var. major W.B. Grove, Journal ol Botany,
British and Foreign, London 71:282. 1933.
On very old thick dead slein of Lippia
(Aloysia) citriodoia Kunth. Verbenaceae.
Great Britain.
octoseptala L.E. Wehmeyer. Lloydia: a quarterly
journal of biological science. Manasha
9:239-240. 1946. =Nodulosphaeria octosep-
tala (L.E. Wehmeyer) L. Holm. Symbolae
Botanicae Upsalienses. Uppsala 14(3):9I.
1957. On stems of Senecio crassulus A.
Gray. Compositae. U.S.A. (Wyoming).
odora (M.C. Cooke & H.W. Harkness) A.N. Berlese
& P. Voglino. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
Additamenta Ad Volumina 1-IV. p. 137.
1886. =Sphaeria (Lepiosphaeria) odora M.C.
Cooke & W.H. Harkness. Grevillea. London
13:19. 1885. On branches of Umhellulana
sp.. Lauraceae. U.S.A. (California).
of;ilvieiisis (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) V. Cesati
& G. de Notaris, Commentario della Societa
Crittogamologica Italiana, Milan 1:235. 1863.
=Sphaeria (Caulicoiael oi^dviensis M.J.
Berkeley & C.E. Broome, Annals and
Magazine of Natural History, London, Series
2,9:379. 1852. On dead stems of .St-m-c/o
jacohaea L.. Compositae. Canada. Germany,
Great Britain. Italy. Switzerland. U.S.A.
ofiilviensis M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome forma
acliilleae H. Rehm, Hedwigia, Dresden
39:( 193). 1900. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1.
Ascomyceten, Fascicle 27, No. 1336. Anno
1900. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. On stems of
Acliilica millcftilium auct., Compositae.
(jermany.
oi;ilviciisis (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) V. Cesati
& G. de Notaris forma lepidii F. Fautrey in C.
Roumeguere. Fungi Selecti Gallic! Exsiccati,
Century 62. No. 6138. Anno 1892; Revue
Mycologique. Toulouse 14:172. 1892. On
capsules of Lepidium tampestrc (L. ) R. Br.,
Cruci ferae. France.
oiiihiensis (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) V. Cesati
& G. de Notaris forma mei;alospora F.
Fautrey in C. Roumeguere. Fungi Selecti
Ciallici Exsiccati. Century 61. No. 6035. Anno
1892: Revue Mycologique. Toulouse 14:107.
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1892. On sletns oi SoUdaf^n virgaiirea L.,
Compositae. France.
of^ilviensis (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) V. Cesati
& G. de Notaris forma mynhis-odoraui F.
Fautrey in C. Roumeguere, Fungi Selecti
Gallici Exsiccati, Century 56, No. 5540. Anno
1891; Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 13:8.
1 89 1 . On stems of Myrrhis odorala ( L.
)
Scop., Umbelliferae. France.
(>)>ih-iensis (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) V. Cesati
& G. de Notaris var. pleiirospcnni O.A. Ade,
Allgemeine botanische Zeitschrift f. Systema-
tik, Floristik, Pllanzengeographie, etc..
Karlsruhe 30/31:22(134). 1926. On dead
stems of Plenrospermimi aiislriacum (L.)
Hoffm., Umbelliferae. Germany.
ogilviensis (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) V. Cesati
& G. de Notaris var. senecionis-cordati C.B.
Massalongo, Malpighia. Rassegna Mensuale
di Botanica. Messina. Genova 8:194. 1894;
Nuova Contribuzione alia Micologia
Veronese Genova (Tipografia di Angelo
Ciminago). p. 37. 1894. On stems of Se/ifc/o
cordalus Koch. Compositae. Italy.
nk'hcola (M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:21. 1883. =Sphaena olericoUiU.i.
Berkeley & M.A. Curtis //; M.J. Berkeley,
Grevillea, London 4:150. 1876. On stems of
Brassica sp., Cruciferae. U.S.A.
oligosponi (E.A. Vainio) P.A. Saccardo & D.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
17:730. 1905. =Xenosphaeria olijiospoia
E.A. Vainio, Meddelanden af Societas pro
Fauna et Flora Fennica. Helsingfors 10:203.
1883. On thalli of Solorimi aocea (L.) Ach.,
Lichenes (Peltigeraceae). Finland.
oligolheca F. Petrak & H. Sydow, Annales Mycol-
ogici, Berlin 22:359. 1924. [Described from
the type material of Laesuidia potcniiUac E.
Rostrup, Botanisk Tidsskrift, Kjobenhavn
25:300. 1903.] On leaves of Poftw///o
maculata Pour. {=Potentllla aiirea L.),
Rosaceae. Denmark, Iceland.
olixacca J.B. Ellis, Bulletin of the Torrey Botanical
Club (and Torreya), New York 10:53. 1883.
=Ophioholus olivaccus (J.B. Ellis) A.N.
Berlese & P. Voglino. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo Additamenta Ad Volumina I-IV, p.
186. 1886. =Nodidosphacna olivacen (J.B.
Ellis) L. Holm, Svensk Botanisk Tidskrift,
Stockholm 55:75. 1961. On dead herbaceous
stems of unknown host, unknown family.
U.S.A. (Utah).
iiUvacsponi (M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) PA.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omniunt
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:85-86. 1883. =SphcicrUi olivacspoia M.}.
Berkeley & M.A. Curtis in M.J. Berkeley.
Grevillea, London 4:148. 1876. On branches
of Cornus florida L., Comaceae. U.S.A.
onat;rae H. Rehm. Annales Mycologici. Berlin
11:398. 1913. On dead stems of Onasra
slrigosa Rydb., Onagraceae. U.S.A.
onahrychidicnla L. Hollos, Magyar Botanikai
Lapok, Budapest (Ungarische Botanische
Blatter) 28;.50. ( 1929) 1930. On dried stems
of Onohrychis saliva Link. Leguminosae.
Hungary.
onohrychidis L. Hollos, Magyar Botanikai Lapok,
Budapest (Ungarische Botanische Blatter)
28:50. ( 1929)^1930. On dry stems of
Onohiychis saliva Link, Leguminosae.
Hungary.
ophiohnloides P.A. Saccardo, Atti del Islituto
Veneto di Scienze, Lettere ed Arti, Venezia,
Series 6, 2:457. 1884. =Leplosphaeriopsis
ophioholoides (P.A. Saccardo) A.N. Berlese,
Icones Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum ad usum Sylloges Saccardianae
Adcommodatae 1:89. 1892. =Ophioholus
ophioholoides (P.A. Saccardo) L. Holm,
Svensk Botanisk Tidskrift, Stockholm 42:345.
1948. On stems of Tragopogon sp.. Composi-
tae. Switzerland.
ophiopofionis (P.A. Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo. Nuovo
Giomale Botanico Italiano e Bollelino della
Societa Botanica Italiana. Firenze 7:321.
1875. ^phacreila ophiopo^onis P.A.
Saccardo. .Atti dell' .Accademia Scientiflca
Veneto-Trentino-Istriana. Padova 2(2):
142-143, 1873. On fallen decaying leaves of
Ophiopogon japoniciis Ker-Gawl., Liliaceae.
Italy.
ophiopogonis (P.A. Saccardo) ?..\. Saccardo var.
graminiim P..\. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P..-\.
Saccardo 2:68. 1883. On rotten leaves of
unknown host. Gramineae. France.
opizii T. Nitschke //; J. Schroter, Krvptogamen-Flora
von Schlesien. Im Namen Der Schlesischen
Gesellschaft fiir \ aterliindische Cultur
herausgegeben von Prof. Dr. Ferdmand Cohn,
Secreiair der Bolanischen Section, Breslau
3(2):358-359. 1894. On dead stems of
Soliiniini didcanuiia L., Solanaceae. Poland.
opuniiac B.O. Dodge, Mycologia, Lancaster,
Pennsylvania 29:708. 1937. On stems of
Opuniia Undhcimcn Engelm.. Cactaceae.
U.S.A. (Te.xas).
orae-niaris D.H. Linder, Farlow ia. .A Journal of
Crv'ptogamic Botany. Cambridge, Massachu-
setts 1:413. 1944. On driftwoixl of unknown
host. U.S.A. (California).
onhidcanim P.A. Karsten. Hedwigia, Dresden
26:125. 1887. On dead stems of Gvm/wi/fma
conopsco (L.) R. Br.. Orchidaceac. Finland.
oreophila P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentanum
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis llalicos
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Illustrans 1:120, 1878. On dead stems of
Tiifielilia calycithila (L.) Wahlenb.. Liliaceae.
Austria.
oreophiloides P.A. Saccardo & O. Pen/ig in P.A.
Saccardo, Michelia Commentariuni Mycol-
ogicum Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans
2:599-600. 1882. On dead stems of Z.o.ver-
pitium anf;iislif(>liuni Georgi, Umbelliferae.
France.
on'ophiloiJes P.A. Saccardo subsp. scrophuhiriac
P.A. Karsten, Hedwigia. Dresden 22:178.
1883; Acta Societatis pro Fauna et Flora
Fennica. Helsingforsiae 2(6):5 I. ( 1884) 1885.
On dead stems of Scroplnilarici nodosa L..
Scrophulariaceae. Finland.
ornitho^ali S.A. Gucevicz, Novosti Sistematiki
Nizshikh Rastenij, Novitates Systematicae
Plantarum Non Vascularium 4:209-210.
1967. On dead stems of Ornilhoi;aliini
pyrenauum L., Liliaceae. U.S.S.R. (Crimea).
orlhoi^nininui (M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:60. 1883. =Sphiieria oitliojirammaM.i.
Berkeley & M.A. Curtis, Grevillea. London
4:144-145. \^16[a.% onhoi>ramnu\. On stems
of Erianlhiis alopeciiroides (L.) Ell.. Gramin-
eae. U.S.A. (Pennsylvania. South Carolina).
orlhrosanlhi E. Miiller //; E. Miiller and R.W.G.
Dennis, Kew Bulletin. Royal Botanic
Gardens, Kew 19:373-375, 384. 1965 [as
onhosanthi]. On kavea of Oithrosanlhiis
chimhoracensis Baker (=Oithrosanlhus).
Iridaceae. Venezuela.
oryzae A. Cattaneo. Atti dell" Istiluto Botanico della
Universita e Laboratorio Crittogamica di
Pavia, Milano 2 & 3:127. 1879? ^Melas-
pluwria oryzae (A, Cattaneo) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2: 180.
1 883. On culiTis and leaves of Oryza saliva
L., Gramineae. China, Italy.
oryzicola K. Hara, A Monograph of Rice Diseases,
p. 113. 1959 |as oryzaecola]. On living plant
of Oryza saliva L., Gramineae. Japan.
{Leptosphaerelta) oryzina P.A. Saccardo. Atti dell'
Accademia Scientifica Veneto-Trentino-
Istnana. Padova 10:67-68. 1919. On dead
glumes of O'-yza saliva L.. Gramineae.
Philippines.
iChpeospliaeria) oscidanda (C.G.T. Preuss) M.C.
Cooke, Grevillea, London 17:91. 1889.
^Sphacria oscidanda C.G.T. Preuss, Linnaea.
Institut Botanique de I'Universite de Geneve
26:713. 1853. =Clypcospliacria oscidanda
(C.G.T. Preuss) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:91. 1883. On
branches of Kiihiis sp., Rosaceae. Germany.
ouhanf>itiensis A.M. Saccas, Etude de la Flore
Cryptogamique des Cafeiers en Afriquc
Cenlrale. Bulletin de Institut Fran(,ais du Cafe
du Cacao et D'Autres Plantes Slimulantes
(Bulletin IFCC No. 16). pp. 257-259. 1981.
Nom. inval. Art. 37.1. On dead stems of
Coffea rohusta L. Linden (=Coffea canephora
Pierre ex Froehn.), Rubiaceae. Central
African Republic.
owaniac K. Kalchbrenner & M.C. Cooke, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:33. 1883 |as
Spliacria owaniac K. Kalchbrenner & M.C.
Cooke, (ircvillea. London 9:29. 1880; falsely
so cited in P.A. Saccardo]. On stems of
Arlemisia sp., Composilae. South Africa.
oxyriae E. Rostrup, Meddelelser om Gronland,
Kjobenhavn 3:559. 1888. On dry stems of
Oxyria difiyna (L.) Hill. Polygonaceae.
Greenland.
oxyspora J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora
des Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg
1(2): 165-166. 1901. On dry stems of /?i(/)»,v
idaciis L., Rosaceae. Luxembourg.
pachvasca G. NiessI v. Mayendorf, Hedwigia,
Dresden 21:1 11. 1882. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1
[as pachyasciis]. =Metasphaeria pachyasca
(G. NiessI V. Mayendorf) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:171.
1883. On dead leaves of Campanida zoysii
Wulfen, Campanulaceae. Yugoslavia.
pachyasca G. NiessI v. Mayendorf, Osterreichische
Botanische Zeit.schrift, Wien 31:345-346.
1881 [as pachyascus]. =Melasphaeria
pachyasca (G. NiessI v. Mayendorf) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:171-172. 1883. ^Sphaeridina pachyasca
(G. NiessI V. Mayendorf) A.N. Berlese. Icones
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad
usum Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodatae
1:126. 1894. =Pseudosphaeria pachyasca {G.
NiessI V. Mayendorf) F. v. Hohnel,
Sitzungsberichle der Akademie der Wissen-
schaften in Wien, Mathematisch-naturwissen-
schaftliche Klas.se. Abt. I, 1 16:635. 1907.
^accolheciiim pachyasciiin (G. NiessI v,
Mayendorf) W. Kirschstein, Annales Mycol-
ogici, Berlin 37:105. 1939. =Wellsleiniiia
pachyasia (G. NiessI v. Mayendorf) F. Petrak,
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O.
1:56. 1947. [Combination not actually made!
|
On dead or overwintered leaves, on leaves of
Androsace laclca L.. Campanula zoysii
Wulfen, Primulaceae, Campanulaceae.
Yugoslavia.
pachycarpa P.A. Saccardo & E. Marchal, Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 7: 145. 1885. On
culm of grass of unknown host, Ciramineae.
Unknown country.
pachylhcca P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giornale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Bolanica
Italiana. Firenze, New Series 22:39. 1915.
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Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. =Tremat/>sphaeria
pachycaipa (P. A. Saccardo & E. Marchal)
R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of Botany.
Ottawa 67: L'iQ.'i. 1989. On dead branches of
Amyiidalus communis L. [=Prunus ditlcis
(Mill.) D.A. Webb], Rosaceae. Yugoslavia.
pachytheca P.A. Hariot & P.A. Briard, Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 12:178. 1890. On dry
culms and leaves of Nardus slricta L.,
Gramineae. France.
pacifica H. Rehm, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
9:364. 1911. On leaves of Yucca sp. [as
Yucca colusplei], Agavaceae. U.S.A.
paludosa J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora
des Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg
1(2):157-158. 1901. On fallen leaves of
Carex vesicaria L., Cyperaceae. Luxem-
bourg.
palustris E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 4(1 -6):207. 1950. =Massan-
osphaeria paluslris (E. Miiller) A. Leucht-
mann, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici, Horn.
N.O. 37:171. 1984. On dead stems of Tvp/w
latifoUa L., Typhaceae. Switzerland.
palustris J. Schroter, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
15:191. 1901. [Falsely so cited in P.A.
Saccardo; for Leptospoia paluslris J. Schroter
in F.J. Cohn, Jahresbericht der Schlesischen
Gesellschaft fiir vaterlandische Kultur,
Breslau 61:179. 1884.] =Ophioholus
paluslris (J. Schroter) A.N. Berlese & P.
Voglino, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucu.sque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
Additamenta Ad Volumina I-IV, p. 190. 1886.
pampaniniana P.A. Saccardo, Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 11:566. 1913. On decayed leaves of
Slipa lenacissima L., Gramineae. Libya.
pampini (P.A. Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 15:191. 1901.
^phaerella (Leplosphaeria) pampini P.A.
Saccardo, Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 4:1.
1882. =Melasphaeria pampini (P.A.
Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:164. 1883 [as
pampinea]. On vines of Vilis sp., Vitaceae.
France.
pampini (F. v. Thiimen) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:31. 188.3'! aS/'/wc-
rella pampini F. v. Thiimen, Die Pilze des
Weinstockes, p. 27. 1878. On wilted, living
runners of Vilis vinifcra L., Vitaceae. Italy.
pandani F. Tassi, Bollettino del R. Orto Botanico.
Siena 6:125. 1904. On dry leaves and sheaths
of Pandanus ulilis Bory, Pandanaccac. Italy.
pandanicola K. Sawada, Descriptive Catalogue of
Taiwan (Formosan) Fungi, Part \l (Special
Publication of the National Taiwan Llniversity
Taipaei No. 8). pp. 71-72. 1959. Nom. inval.
Art. 36. 1 . On leaves of Pandanus odoralis-
simus Nor. i=Pandanus laevis Lowr.),
Pandanaceae. Taiwan.
panici H. Sydow, Leaflet of Philippine Botany.
Manila 9:3121-3122. 1925. =Phaeosphaeria
panici (H. Sydow) R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian
Joumalof Botany, Ottawa 67: 1535. 1989. On
dead leaves of Panicum palmaefolium Keen..
Gramineae. Philippines.
paoluccii M. Curzi, Atti dell" Istituto Botanico della
Universita e Laboratorio Crittogamica di
Pavia, Milano, Series 3. 3:204. 1927. In spots
on upper surface and margins of leaves of
Laurus nnhilis L.. Lauraceae. Italy.
papaveris E. Rostrup. Botanisk Tidsskrift, Kjoben-
havn 25:305-306. 1930. On stems of
Papaver radicatum Rottb., Papaveraceae.
Iceland.
papillala (H.F. Bonorden) P.A. Saccardo & G.B.
Traverso, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
1 9: 1 1 09. 1910. =Myri()carpium papillalum
H.F. Bonorden. Abhandlungen auf dem
Gebiete der Mykologie, Halle 1:154-155.
1864. On branchlets of unknown host,
unknown family. Germany.
papulosa M. de Sousa da Camara. Agronomia
Lusitana, Sacavem 13:127. 1951. On culms
of Oryzopsis miliacea (L.) Bentham &
Hooker ex Ascherson & Graebner. Gramin-
eae. Portugal.
papulosa (M.C. Durieu de Maisonneuve & J. P.
Montagne) P.A. Saccardo. Nuovo Giomale
Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della Societa
Botanica Italiana. Firenze 7:313. 1875.
^phacria papulosa M.C. Durieu de Maison-
neuve & J. P. Montagne in M.C. Durieu de
Maisonneuve. Exploration Seientifique de
L'Algerie Publiee Par Ordre du Gouveme-
ment. Series Naturelles. Botanique I, pp.
536-537. 1868. ^Meiasphacna papulosa
(M.C. Durieu de Maisonneu\e «& J. P.
Montagne) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:168-169. 1883. On somewhat
rotten leaves of Citrus aurantium L., Hedcra
helix L., Sniila.x mauriianica Poiret, Rutaceae,
Araliaceae, Liliaceae. .Mgeria.
papyri P.A. Saccardo & P. Sydow in P..-\, Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 16:514.
1902. =Li'ptospliaeria papyricola F. Tassi.
Nee J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhan. On dry
peduncles of Cyperus papyrus L., Cyperaceae,
China.
papyricola F. Tassi. Bolletino del R. Orto Botanico.
Siena 2:141. 1899. Nom. illegit. Art, 64.1.
=Li'ptosphaeria papyri P.A. Saccardo & P.
Sydow.
papyricola J.B. Ellis & B.M. F.\erhan, Proceedings
of the Academy of Natural Sciences of
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Philadelphia 1894:337. 1894. On old
pa.steboard lying by roadside. U.S.A.
pap\ric(>Ui L. Vouau,\ in M. Bouly de Lesdain,
Recherches sur les Lichens des Environs de
Dunkerque. p. 73. 1912. Nom. illegit. Art.
64.1. On cardboard. France.
paraguariensis A. Maublanc, Bulletin de la Societe
Mycologique de France. Paris 36:35. 1920.
On leaves oi Ilex punifiuariensis A. St. Hil.,
Aquifoliaceae. Brazil.
parielariae P. A. Saccardo. Atti dell' .Accadeniia
Scienlifica Veneto-Trentino-Istriana. Padova
2(2):l.'i4. 1873. On rotten stems of /'(incw/w
offitincilis L.. Urticaceae. Italy.
puiietariae P. A. Saccardo forma lamii P.A.
Saccardo. Fungi Select! Gallici Exsiccati.
Century 72. No. 7138. Anno 1897; Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 19:149-150. 1897.
On dry stems oi Lainium alhiim L., Labiatae.
France?
parmeliarum (W. Phillips & C.B. Plowrighl) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:83. 1883. =Sphaeria parmelicinim W.
Phillips & C.B. Plowright. Grevillea. London
4:124. 1876. On unknown substrate of
Paimelia sa.xalilis (L.) Arch., Lichenes
(Parmeliaceae). Great Britain.
panuhi G. NiessI v. Mayendorf. Verhandlungen des
Naturforschenden Vereins in Briinn
10:173-174.(1871) 1872: Hedwigia, Dresden
12:119. 1873. =Phaeosphaeria pamila [G.
NiessI V. Mayendorf) A. Leuchtmann,
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O.
37:109. 1984. On wilting leaves of /n5
pseudacorus L., Iridaceae. Austria, Czecho-
slovakia, Switzerland.
parvula G. NiessI v. Mayendorf var. iridis-geimuni-
cae C.B. Massalongo ex C.B. Massalongo.
Madona Verona. (Verona. Museo Civico)
2(1):38. 1908. On leaves of /ra ,?e/77(««/((;
L., Iridaceae. Italy.
parvula G. NiessI v. Mayendorf var. iridis-germani-
cae C.B. Massalongo, Novitates Florae My-
cologicae Veronensis (Fungi Potissimum in
Valle Tremniacensi Detect!) Cum 10 Tabulis
Coloralis, Verona, p. 65. 1902. Nom. inval.
Art. 33. 1 . On leaves of liis gennanica L.,
Iridaceae. Italy.
passeriniami P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 9:785. 1891. =Leplosphaeria
asparagi G. Passerini. Non C.H. Peck. On
dry stems of Asparagus officinalis L.,
Liliaceae. Italy.
passerinii P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
lllustrans 1:37-38. 1877. On stems of
Scahiosa columbaria L., Dipsacaceae. Italy.
passerinii P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:53. 1883. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1.
^eptosphaeria marginalis G. Passerini. On
wilted leaves o{ Achillea plarmica L.,
Compositae. Italy.
patellaeformisG. Passerini. Atti dell' Accademia
Nazionale dei Lincei, Rendiconti, Roma,
Series 4. 4(2):59. 1888. On wilted culms of
Zea mays L., Gramineae. Italy.
paucispora A.B. Cribb & J.W. Cribb, Papers from
the Department of Botany, University of
Queensland, Brisbane 4(3 ):41^M. 1960. On
wood of unknow n host, unknown family.
Australia (Queensland).
pelagica E.B. Gareth Jones, Transactions of the
British Mycological Society, London 45:105.
1962. On dying culms of Spartina sp.,
Gramineae. Great Britain.
pelargonii H. Rehm, Hedwigia, Dresden 44:5. 1904
[as pelagerinii]. On leaves of cultivated
Pelargonium sp., Geraniaceae. Brazil.
pcllila (F. Currey) P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Com-
mentarium Mycologicum Fungos in Primis
Italicos lllustrans 2:63. 1880 [as Lepto-
sphaeria pellita G.L. Rabenhorst & K.
Kalchbrenner). ^phaeria pellita F. Currey,
Transactions of the Linnean Society of
London 22:331. 1859. Nee Sphaeria pellila
E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries. Nee Pteospora pellila
(EM. Fries:E.M. Fries) E.L.R. Tulasne. On
various stems of unknown host, unknown
family. Unknown country.
pchigerarum F. Arnold. Verhandlungen der
Zoologisch-Botanischen Gesellschaft in Wien
28:271. 1878. =Ophioholus pchigerarum (?.
Arnold) A.N. Berlese & P. Voglino, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo Additamenta Ad
Volumina I-IV, p. 189. 1886. On thallus of
Peltigera aplulwsa (L.) Willd. forma
complicala Th. Fries, Lichenes (Peltiger-
aceae). Italy.
pclligerea (G.K. Merrill) ex L. Vouaux, Bulletin de
la Societe Mycologique de France, Paris
29:119-120. 1913. =TrypetheUum IMela-
nolheca) pelligereum G.K. Merrill, Lichenes
Exsiccati, Series I, Fascicle 4, No. 85. Anno
1910. Nom. inval. Art. 32.1. On thallus of
Peltigera sp., Lichenes (Peltigeraceae).
Jamaica.
pcnii illus (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Saccardo,
Atti deir Accademia Scientifica Vcneto-
Trentino-Istriana, Padova 2(2):258. 1873.
Sphaeria pcnicillus Schmidt, unpublished.
=Sphaeria penicillus E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries,
Systema Mycologicum Sistens Fungorum
2:508. 1823. =Rhaphidi)sp(>ra pcnicillus
(E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris, Commentario della Societa Crittoga-
mologica Italiana, Milan 1:233. 1863.
=P\renoplwra pcnicillus (E.M. Fries:E.M.
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Frie.s) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:282. 1883 (a.s (Schmidt)].
=Pleospoia penicillus (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries)
L. Fuckel, Symbolae Mycologicae Dritter
Nachtrag, pp. 23-24. 1873. On stem of
Peucedanum cervaria (L.) Lapeyr., Umbellif-
erae. Austria, Geimany.
penicillus P.A. Saccardo. Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana, Firenze 7:316. 1875. Non (E.M.
Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Saccardo. 1873. Nom.
illegit. Art. 64.1. On stems oi Pciicedaiuim
cen'aria (L.) Lapeyr., Umbelliferae. Italy.
penniseti C.G. Hansford, Proceedings of the Linnean
Society of London 153:24. 1941. On dead
culms oi Pennisclum purpiiieiim Schum..
Gramineae. Uganda.
penniseticDla F.C. Deighton, Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici. Horn, N.(3. 6(1^):31 1. 1952.
On living leaves oi Penniseltim purpurcum
Schum., Gramineae. Sierra Leone.
perforans (M.R. Roberge & J. Desmazieres) B.
Auerswald //) M. Marcucci, Unio Itineraria
Cryptogama Exsiccata No. XXXIII. Anno
1866. =Sphaeria perforans M.R. Roberge &
J. Desmazieres in J. Desmazieres, Plantes
Cryptogames Du Nord De La France, Edition
1, Fascicle 26, No. 1288. Anno 1843; Annales
des Sciences Naturelles, Paris, Botanique,
Series 2, No. 19, p. 357. 1843. ^plnierella
perforans (M.R. Roberge & J. Desmazieres)
V. Cesati & G. de Notaris, Commentario della
Societa Crittogamologica Italiana, Milan
1:238. 1863. On \eaves, of Ammophila
arenaria (L.) Link, Gramineae. France, Italy.
periclymeni C.A. Oudemans. Nederlandsch
kruidkundig Archief. Verslagen en Med-
edeelingen der Nederlandsche Botanische
Vereeniging, Leiden, Series 2, 5:168. 1888.
On branches o( Lonicera periclynieiuini L.,
Caprifoliaceae. Netherlands.
periclymeni C.A. Oudemans var. tatarica A.A.
Potebnia, Annales Mycologici, Berlin 5:14.
1907. On living twigs oi Lonicera tatarica
L., Caprifoliaceae. U.S.S.R.
perplexa P.A. Saccardo & C.E. Fairman /// P.A.
Saccardo. Journal of Mycology. Columbus,
Ohio 12:49. 1906. On dead s^tems of 5f>//(/t/,i,'<i
sp., Compositae. U.S.A.
perpusilla (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Karsten, Mycologia
Fennica Pars 2, Pyrenomycetes, p. 99. 1873.
^phaeria (folliicola) perpusilla J. Des-
mazieres, Annales des Science Naturelles,
Paris, Botanique, Series 3, 6:80. 1846.
=Laesladui perpusilla (J. Desmazieres) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit PA. Saccardo
1:423. 1882. hn <.\cms oiPhrai^milcs
communis Trin.. Gramineae. Belgium,
France. Great Britain, Italy.
perpusilla (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Karsten var. typhae
P.A. Karsten, Mycologia Fennica Pars 2,
Pyrenomycetes, p. 99. 1873. ^phaeria
perpusilla J. Desmazieres var. typhae B.
Auerswald in G.L. Rabenhorst, Fungi
Europaei Exsiccati. Klotzschii Herbarii vivi
Mycologici Continuatio Edita Nova, Series
Secunda. Century 9, No. 831. Anno 1865.
Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. =Leptosphaeria typhae
(P.A. Karsten) P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo
Giomale Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della
Societa Botanica Italiana. Firenze 7:321.
1875. [P.A. Saccardo. Fungi Italici autogra-
phice delineati (additis nonnullis extra-italicis
asterisco notatis), Patavii. Table 491. 1879:
P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Diggesit P.A. Saccardo
2:64. 1883.] On rotting culms of /"vp/w
latifolia L., Typhaceae. Finland.
personata G. Niessl v. Mayendorf in G.L. Raben-
horst. Fungi Europaei Exsiccati. Klotzschii
Herbarii vivi Mycologici Continuatio Edila
Nova, Series 2, Century 20. No. 1933. Anno
1875: Botanische Jahrbiicher fur Systemalik.
Pflanzengeschichte und Pflanzengeographie.
Leipzig 3:262. (1875) 1877. ^cleropleella
personata (G. Niessl v. Mayendorf) F. v.
Hohnel, Annales Mycologici, Berlin 16:158.
1918. =Mycotodea personata (G. Niessl v.
Mayendorf) W. Kirschstein, ;/; O.C. Schmidt.
Kryptogamenllora der Mark Brandenburg und
Angrenzender Gebiete herausgegeben von
dem Botanishen Verein der Provinz Bran-
denburg 7(3):433. 1938. =Leplosphaerulina
personata (G. Niessl v. Mayendorf) M.E.
Barr. Contributions from the Univerily of
Michigan Herbarium. .Ann Arbor 9:542. 1972.
On dry stems oi Aira cespilosa L.. Gramineae.
Austria.
peruviana C.L. Spegazzini. Anales de la Sociedad
Cientifica .Argentina, Buenos .Aires 12:179.
1881; Fungi Argentini Pugillus 4. No. 168.
1881. =Leptosphacria promonlorii P.A.
Saccardo. Nee M.C. Cooke.
petiolaris J. Feltgen. Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-FIora
des Grossherzogthunis. Luxemburg
1(3):216-217. 1903. On petioles of yw^/a/M
rcf^ia L.. Juglandaceae. Luxembourg.
peiiolicola P..A. Saccardo. .Atti dell' .Accademia
Scientifica Veneto-Trentino-Islriana. Padova
2(2);153. 1873. On petioles of /e,>/j;m<;
pseudacacia L.. Leguminosae. Italy.
pclkoviccnsis F. Bubak & N. Ranojevicm N.
Ranojeviii .Annales Mycologici. Berlin 8:361.
1910. =Metirsphaeria peikovicensis ( F.
Bubak & N. Ranojev ic) W. Kirschstein.
Annales Mycologici. Berlin 37:134. 1939.
=Phacosphaeria pctkinicensis (F. Bubak &
N. Ranoje\ ic) R..A. Shivnuiker. Canadian
Joumalof Botany. Ottawa (i7: 1508. 1989. On
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dry culms of Jiiinii.s cffiisiis L., Juncaceae.
Czechoslovakia. Germany, Great Britain.
Switzerland. Yugoslavia.
jH'rkoyiceiisis F. Bubak & N. Ranojevicvar. elymi
L.E. Wehmeyer. Mycologia. Lancaster,
Pennsylvania 55:322. 1963. =Pluie(>spluii'ri(i
elymi (L.E. Wehmeyer) R.A. Shoemaker,
Canadian Journal of Botany, Ottawa 67: 1503.
1989. On stems of BIysmiis compressiis (L.)
Panzer ex Link i,=S(iipiis). Cyperaceae.
India.
peintkii P.A. Saceardo //; F. Petrak, Annales
Mycologici, Berlin 12:287. 1914. On
diseased culms of Litzula nemorosa (Pollich)
E.H.F. Meyer, Juncaceae. Czechoslovakia.
pcin J. Chevaugeon, Encyclopedie Mycologique,
Paris 28:24. 1956. On leaves of Munihoi
ulilissima Pohl, Euphorbiaceae. Ivory Coast.
phacae E. Miiller. Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn. N.6. 5(3-6):49-50. 1951. On dead
culms of Phaca cilpina L. (=AsUagalus),
Leguminosae. Switzerland.
phaeospora E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales Mycol-
ogici, Horn, N.O. 4(l-6):208. 1950. =Mas-
sariospluieria phaeospora (E. Miiller) P.G.
Crivelli. Ueber die Heterogene
Ascomycetengattung Pieospoia Rabh.;
Vorschlag fiir Fine Aufteilung. Abhandlung
zur Erlangung des Titels eines Doktors de
Naturwissenchaften der Eidgenossischen
Technischen Hochschule, Zurich, No.
7318:I4L 1983. =Tremalosphaeria
phaeospora (E. Miiller) L. Holm, Symbolae
Botanicae Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3):165.
1957. =Chaeloniastia phaeospora (E. Miiller)
M.E. Barr. Mycotaxon. An International
Journal Designed to Expedite Publication of
Research on Taxonomy & Nomenclature of
Fungi & Lichens, Ithaca, New York 34:512.
1989. On dead stems of Artemisia campeslris
L., Compositae. Switzerland.
phaeoslicta B. Auerswald in W. Gonnermann and
G.L. Rabenhorst. Mycologia Europaea,
Abbildungen Siimmtlicher Pilze Europa's,
Hefte 5 und 6, Synopsis Pyrenomycetum
Europaeorum, Table 1 1, Figure 154. 1869.
Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. [Sphaeria phaeoslicta
M.J. Berkeley is a facultative synonym, fide
P.A. Saceardo, Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 1:374. 1878. | =Anthoslomella
phaeoslicta (M.J. Berkeley) P.A. Saceardo,
Michelia Commentarium Mycologicum
Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans 1:374.
1878. Europe.
phaseoli F. Fautrey & C. Roumeguere in C.
Roumeguere. Revue Mycologique, Toulouse
14:6. 1892; Fungi Selecti Gallici Exsiccati,
Century 60, No. .5951. Anno 1892. On dry
stems of PIniseoliis \iili;aris L.. Leguminosae.
France.
phaseoloriim J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, American
Naturalist, Lancaster, Pennsylvania
31:341-342. 1897. On old bean vines (stems)
of Phaseohis vulgaris L.. Leguminosae.
U.S.A.
phiala (M.C. Durieu de Maisonneuve & J. P.
Montagne) P.A. Saceardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saceardo 2:19. 1883. =Sphaeria phiala M.C.
Durieu de Maisonneuve & J. P. Montagne //(
M.C. Durieu de Maisonneuve, Exploration
Scientifique de L'Algerie Publiee Par Ordre
du Gouvemement. Series Naturelles.
Botanique 1:519. 1868. On cortex of
branches of Genista ferox Poir., Leguminosae.
Algeria.
phlof^is C.A. Oudemans, Verslagen van de Gewone
Vergadering der Wis-en Natuurkundige
Afdeeling. K. Academic van Wetenschappen
Te Amsterdam 9(2): 141. 1900. On leaves of
Phlo.x deciissata Lyon, Polemoniaceae.
Netherlands.
phoenicis S.T. Tilak, Mycopathologia et Mycologia
Applicata. Den Haag 28:83-84. 1966. On
dried petioles of Phoenix dactylifera L.,
Palmae. India (Aurangabad).
phoradendri L. Bonar, Proceedings of the California
Academy of Sciences, San Francisco. Series
4,22:198-199. 1939. On living leaves of
Phoradendron lownsendiiTK].. Viscaceae.
Chile (Socorro Island).
phormicola M.C. Cooke & H.W. Harkness,
Grevillea, London 14:10. 1885. On unknown
substrate of Phormium sp., Agavaceae.
U.S.A.
phormii W.B. Grove, Kew Bulletin. Royal Botanic
Gardens. Kew 1921:150. 1921. On dead
leaves of Phormium sp., Agavaceae. Great
Britain (Scotland).
phragmilicola (P.L. Crouan & H.M. Crouan) P.A.
Saceardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saceardo
2:87. 1883. =Pleospora phraf>milecola P.L.
Crouan & H.M. Crouan, Florule Du Finistere
Conlenant Les Descriptions De 360 Especes
Nouvelles De Sporogames, De Nombreuses
Observations et une synonymic de plantes
Cellulaires et Vasculaires Qui Croissent
Spontanement Dans ce Departement, p. 23.
1 867. On culms of Phragmites communis
Trin., Gramineae. France.
phyllachoricola F. Petrak, Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 2( l-6):337-338.
1948. On stroma of Phyllachora disseminata
Syd.. Fungi (Phyllachoraceae). Ecuador.
phyllachorivora F. Petrak. Annales Mycologici.
Berlin 2():.3()2-.303, 1922. Parasitic on stroma
of Phyllachora i^raminis (Pers.:Fr. ) Fuckel,
Fungi (Phyllachoraceae). Czechoslovakia.
{Metasphaeria) phylloslachydis K. Hara, Botanical
Magazine, Tokyo 27(3 1 7):2.50. 1913 |as
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phllnstachydis]. On unknown sub.strate of
Phylloslachys hamhusoides Sieb. & Zucc. var.
hamhusoides |as Phyllnstachys reticulata],
Gramineae. Japan.
physalidis J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Bulletin of the
Torrey Botanical Club (and Torreya), New
York 1 1:42. 1884. On dirty white round spots
on leaves of Physalis piihescens L., Sola-
naceae. U.S.A.
physostegiae C.E. Fairman, Proceedings of the
Rochester Academy of Science, Rochester.
New York 4:216. 1906. On dead stems of
Physnstegia viri>iniana (L.) Benth., Labiatae.
U.S.A.
phyteumalis (L. Fuckel) P. A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:37. 1883. =Ple-
nspora (Nodidnsphaeria) phyleumatis L.
Fuckel, Fungi Rhenani Exsiccati A Leopoldo
Fuckel Collecti. Fascicle XXV(X), No. 2439.
Anno 1872; Symbolae Mycologicae Zweiter
Nachtrag, p. 25. 1873. On dry stems of
Phyteuma spicatum L., Campanulaceae.
Switzerland.
phyleumatis (L. Fuckel) H.G. Winter forma knautiae
J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg U2):164.
1901. On unknown substrate of Knautia
arvensis (L.) Coulter, Dipsacaceae. Luxem-
bourg.
pliytolaccae F. Cavara, Revue Mycologique,
Toulou,se 1 1 : 1 8 1. 1 889. On old stems of
Phytolacca decandra L., Phytolaccaceae.
Italy.
picastra (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) F. v. Hohnel,
Mitteilungen des Botanischen Instituts der
Technischen Hoch.schule, Wien 4:44. 1927.
=Trematosphacria morthieri L. Fuckel.
Symbolae Mycologicae Nachtrag 1:306. 1871.
=Tremutosphacria picastra (E.M. Fries:E.M.
Fries) L. Fuckel, Symbolae Mycologicae, p.
162. 1870. =Sphaeria picastra EM.
Fries:E.M. Fries. Kungliga Svenska
Vetenskapsakademiens Handlingar, Uppsala
and Stockholm 38:260-261. 1817; E.M. Fries.
Systema Mycologicum Sistens Fungorum
2:463. 1823. On resin-hardened wood of
Pinus sylvestris L.. Pinaceae. Sweden.
picridis F. Fautrey & J.B. Lambotte, Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 16:75-76. 1894. On
unknown substrate of Picris hieracioidcs L.,
Compositae. France.
pihdariae A. Ade. Kryptogramische Forschungen.
Munchen 2:26. 1929. On dead leaves of
Pilularia sp.. Marsileaceae. Gemiany
(Bavaria).
piiiipinellac R. Lowcn & A. Sivancsaii. Mycotaxon.
An International Journal Designed to Fixpedite
Publication of Research on Taxonomy &
Noinenclature of Fungi & Lichens. Ithaca.
New York 35:205-209. 1989. On standine
dead stems of Pimpinella anisum L., Umbel-
liferae. Israel.
pini (D. Cruchet) E. Miiller. Sydowia. Annaies
Mycologici. Horn. N.O. 4(l-6):277. 1950.
=Metasphaeria pini D. Cruchet. Bulletin de la
Societe Vaudoise des Sciences Naturelles.
Lausanne 55:167. 1923. On cones of /'ini/j
sylvestris L.. Pinaceae. France. Switzerland.
piimarum G. Passerini. Revue Mycologique,
Toulouse 2:34. 1880. =Metasphaeria
pinnaruin (G. Passerini) P..A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:179.
1 883. On soft pinnae of Phoenix dactylifera
L., Cyperaceae. Italy.
piiiiiarum G. Passerini var. rachidis G. Passerini,
Revue Mycologique. Toulouse 2:34. 1880 [as
piiutiisum]. =Mctasphaeria rachidis (G.
Passerini) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P..A.
Saccardo 2:180. 1883. On pinnae of P/ioem.v
dactylifera L.. Palmae. Italy.
piperis P.C. Hennings in H.G. A. Engler. Die
Pflanzenwelt Ost-Afrikas und der Nach-
bargebiete. Theil C, p. 33. 1895. On leaves of
Piper capense L.. Piperaceae. East Africa.
plafiia (M.C. Cooke & G.E. Massee) L. Holm.
Svensk Botanisk Tidskrift. Stockholm 62:234.
1968. =Cucurhitariu (Melanonvnai plagia
M.C. Cooke & G.E. Massee. Grevillea.
London 17:8. 1888. =Gihheridea plagia
(M.C. Cooke & G.E. Massee) P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 9:820.
1891 . On living twigs of Cassinia actileaia R.
Br.. Compositae. .Australia.
plamuscula (H. Riess) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris.
Commentario della Societa Criltogamologica
Italiana. Milan 1:236. 1863. ^phaeria
plamuscula H. Riess. Hedwigia. Dresden I.
Table IV. Figure 7. 1854. Nom. nud. Art.
32.1; in G.L. Rabenhorst. Klotzschii Herbar-
ium Vivum Mycologicum Sistens Fungorum
Per Totam Germaniam Cresentium Collec-
tionem Perfectam. Dresden. Edition I.
Century 19. No. 1829. 1854. On dead stems
of Solidago virf;aurea L.. Compositae.
Finland. German) . Sw itzerland.
planiuscula (H. Riess) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris
forma cruciferarum H. Rehm. Hedwigia.
Dresden 22:55-56. 1883. On stems of
Cruciferae. Unknown country.
planiuscula V. Cesati & G. de Notaris forma
succisac J. Feltgen. Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-
Flora des Grossherzogthums. Luxemburg
1(21:161. 1901. On unknown substrate of
Siiccisa pratensis Moeneh.. Dipsacaceae.
Luxembourg.
planla^iinicola (N.T. Patouillard) F. Petrak. Sydowia,
Annaies Mycologici. Horn. N.O. 4(l-6):496.
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1950. =SphacieUa'.' pUinla^inicohi N.T.
Patouillard in N.T. Patouillard and N.G. de
Lagerheim. Bulletin de la Sociele Mycolo-
gique de France. Paris 9:153. 1893. =Myc(>-
sphaerelUi plantcifiinkola (N.T. Patouillard)
F.L. Stevens, Illinois Biological Monographs,
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
11:199-200. 1927. On leaves of F/<iW((i;(- sp.,
Planlaginaceae. Ecuador.
plakiiiicola (E.G. Howe) P. A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungoruni Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P. A. Saccardo 2 (Addenda Ad
Volumen Secundum), p. LVII. 1883.
^Sphai'iiii pUilcmidilci E.G. Howe, Bulletin of
the Torrey Botanical Club (and Torreya), New
York 5:43. 1874. On branchlets ofPWiH.v
sp., Platanaceae. U.S.A. (New York).
platanuola F. Petrak. Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn. N.O. 7(1-4): 1 22. 1953. Norn, illegit.
An. 64. 1 . On dry stems of Plalaniis occiden-
lalis L.. Platanaceae. U.S.A.
phitycarpa P. A. Saccardo, Michelia Gommentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 1:342-343. 1878. On branches of
Connis sciiifiiiinea L., Gomaceae. Italy.
plarxchoiae E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales Mycol-
ogici, Horn, N.O. 7( 1-41:275-276. 1953. On
stroma of Ptaiychoia iihni ( Schleich.:Fr.
)
Petrak, Fungi (Venturiaceae). Switzerland.
platypus (L.D. v. Schweinitz) F. Petrak & H. Sydow,
Annales Mycologici, Berlin 21:349. 1923.
^pluH'iia platypus L.D. v. Schweinitz.
Synopsis Fungorum in America Boreali
Media Degentium. Secundum Observationes
Ludovici Davidis de Schweinitz, p. 222. 1832.
=Macrohasis platypus (L.D. v. Schweinitz) K.
Starback, Bihang till K. Svenska Vetenskaps-
akademiens Handlingar, Stockholm 19(Afd.
Ill, No. 2):97-98. 1894. On stems of
Anemone \iri;iniana L.. Ranunculaceae.
U.S.A. (Pennsylvania).
plecirnspora J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-
Flora des Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg
I (2): 162- 163. 1901. On dry stems of Galium
mollu^o L., Rubiaceae. Luxembourg.
plemeliana G. NiessI v. Mayendorf, Osterreichische
Botanische Zeitschrifi, Wien 3 1 ;346. 1 88 1
;
Hedwigia, Dresden 21:11 1-1 12. 1882. On
leaves of Campanula znysii Wulfen, Gam-
panulaceae. Yugoslavia.
pleaspoioiiles B. Auerswald ;/; G.L. Rabenhorsl.
Fungi Europaei Exsiccali, Klotzschii Herbarii
vivi Mycologici Gontinuatio Edita Nova,
Series 2, Century 13, No. 1253. Anno 1869.
On runners of Clematis vilalha L., Ranuncu-
laceae. France.
pleurospoia G. NiessI v. Mayendorf';/; H. Rehm.
Ascomyceten, Fascicle 19, No. 937. Anno
1888; Hedwigia, Dresden 27:172. 1888.
=Phae(>splHieiia pleurospoia (G. NiessI v.
Mayendorf) A. Leuchtmann, Sydowia.
Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 37:162,
1984. =Sul(ispora pleurospoia (G. NiessI v.
Mayendorf) R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian
Jou'malof Botany, Ottawa 67: 1.^94. 1989. On
dry culms of Aira cespitosa L., Gramineae.
Austria, Switzerland. U.S.S.R. (Latvia).
pliicamae F. Petrak. Beiblatt zu den Botanischen
Jahrbuchem 62(No. 142), Heft 3:1 10-1 11.
1928. On decorticated wood of Ptocama
pendula W. .Alton, Rubiaceae. Canary Islands
(Tenerife Island).
plumhafiinis N.T. Patouillard. Revue Mycologique,
Toulouse 8:181. 1886, On dead stems of
Plumhaao sp., Plumbaginaceae. China.
plurisepta (L.R. Tehon & E.Y. Daniels) J. A. v. Arx
& E. Miiller, Studies in Mycology, Baam.
Netherlands 9:76. 1975. =E.\ilispora
plurisepta L.R. Tehon & E.Y. Daniels,
Mycologia, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 19:1 13.
1927. On stems of Erigeron sp,. Compositae.
U.S.A.
poae G. NiessI v. Mayendorf;/; H. Rehm ex G.
NiessI V. Mayendorf, Ascomyceten, Century
13, No. 643. Anno 1881. Nom. nud. Art.
32.1; Hedwigia, Dresden 21:83. 1882.
=Metasphaeria poae (G. NiessI v. Mayendorf
ex G. NiessI v. Mayendorf) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P,A. Saccardo 2:175.
1883. On dry culms of Poa nemoralis L.,
Gramineae. Czechoslovakia.
poae G. NiessI v. Mayendorf var. af>rostidis F.A.
Hazslinszky, Matematikai es Termeszettudo-
manyi Kozlemenyek Vonatkozolag a Hazai
Viszonyokra, Budapest 25(2): 131."1892. On
unknown substrate of Agrostis vulgaris With.,
Gramineae. Hungary.
polaris P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:83. 1883. [Published as Sphaeria No. 8 by
T. Fries, Hedwigia, Dresden 20:59. 1881.| On
thalli of Rluzocarpon geographicum (L.) DC,
Lichenes (Rhizocarpaceae). Greenland.
polini S.A. Gucevicz, Trudy Gosudarstvennogo
Nikitskogo Botanicheskogo Sada, Yalta
29:189-190. 1959. On dried branches of
Buddleja davidii Franch., Loganiaceae.
U.S.S.R. (Crimea).
polins F. Petrak, Sydowia, Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 10(l-6):.W8-309. (1956) 1957,
On dry stems of Asperula sp., Rubiaceae.
Greece.
polvgonati E. Miiller & M. Tomasevic, Phytopa-
thologischc Zeitschrift. Berlin 29:289. 1957.
On dry overwintered stems of Polygonatum
sp.. Liliaceae. Switzerland.
pohlrichina A. Racovitza. Memoires du Museum
Nationale d'Histoire Naturelle. Paris. Series
B. Botaniquc 10:150. 1959. On dead plant of
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Polylrichum juniperiiiiim Willd. ex Hedw.
var. alpinum Schimp., Musci (Polytrichaceae).
France.
pomiformis (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati &
G. de Notaris, Commentario della Societa
Crittogamologica Italiana. Milan 1:235. 1863.
=Sphaeria pomiformis C.H. Persoon:E.M.
Fries, Synopsis Methodica Fungorum, p. 65.
1801; E.M. Fries. Systema Mycologicum
Sistens Fungorum 2:455. 1823. On dry stems
of unknown host, unknown family. Europe.
(Leptosphaerella) pomona P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo
Giomale Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della
Societa Botanica Italiana, Firenze 8:176.
1 876. On upper surface of leaves of Pynis
malus L. {=Mcilns domestica Borkh.),
Rosaceae. Italy.
pomona P.A. Saccardo forma transilvanica A. Negru
et I. Ditzu, Notulae Syslematicae e Sectione
Cryptogamica Instituti Botanici Nomine V.L.
Komarov Academicae Scientiarum U.R.S.S.,
Petropolis 16:152-153. 1963. On fruits of
Crataegus monogyna Jacq., Rosaceae.
Romania.
pomiformis (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessil P.A. Saccardo 2:78. 1883. =Ptc-
ospora pomiformis L. Fuckel, Synibolae
Mycologicae, p. 139. 1870. =Phacospiiaeria
pomiformis (L. Fuckel) A. Leuchtmann,
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O.
37:134. 1984. On culms and rhizomes of
Cynodon sp., Secale sp., Trilictim sp.,
Gramineae. Czechoslovakia, Germany, Great
Britain, Hungary.
porvUiic M.J. Thirumalachar, Transactions of the
British Mycological Society, London 31:11.
1948. On thallus of Porella sp., Porellaceae.
India (Mysore State).
porloricensis L.A. Alvarez Garcia, Journal of
Agriculture of the University of Puerto Rico,
Rio Pedras 47(1 ):56. 1963. On leaves of
Asparagus officinalis L., Liliaceae. Puerto
Rico.
polerii G. Passerini. Atti dell' Accademia Nazionale
dei Lincei. Memoire, Rome, Series 4, 6:459.
(1889) 1890. On wilted stems of Potovi/m
sangiiisorha L., Rosaceae. Italy.
praeclara P.A. Karsten, Hedwigia, Dresden 23:2.
1884; Acta Societatis pro Fauna et Flora
Fennica, Helsingforsiae 2(6):54. 1885. On
dead stems oi Asparagus officinalis L..
Liliaceae. Finland.
praeclara P.A. Karsten foniia Ixphiseda (P..'\.
Saccardo & A.N. Bcrlcsel A.N. Berlese.
Icones Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum ad usum Sylloges Saccardianae
Adconimodatae 1:75. 1892. =Leptospliacria
typhiseda P.A. Saccardo & A.N. Berlese.
praetermissa (P.A. Karsten) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:26. 1883.
^phaeria praetermissa P.A. Karsten. Fungi
Fenniae Exsiccati, Century 9, No. 852. Anno
1 869. On dried canes of Ruhus idaeus L.,
Ruhus odoratus L., Rosaceae. Finland.
pratensis P.A. Saccardo & P.A. Briard, Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 7:209. 1885. On
dried stems of Medicago saliva L.. Legumino-
sae. France.
preandina (C.L. Spegazzini) L. Holm. Svensk
Botanisk Tidskrift, Stockholm 62:235. 1968.
^Gihheridea praeandina C.L. Spegazzini,
Anales del Museo Nacional de Historia
Natural de Buenos Aires 23:59-60. 1912. On
dead branches of Eupatorium saiicechicoense
Hieron., Compositae. Argentina (Mendoza).
primulaecola (H.G. Winter) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:49. 1883. ^phae-
rella primulaecola H.G. Winter, Hedw igia,
Dresden 19:166. 1880. ^phaerulina
primulicola (H.G. Winter) A.N. Berlese,
Icones Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum ad usum Sylloges Saccardianae
Adcommodatae 1:123. 1894. ^cleropleella
primulicola (H.G. Winter) F. \ . Hohnel,
Annales Mycologici, Berlin 18:76. 1920.
=Mycodolea primulicola ( H.G. Winter) W.
Kirschstein in O.C. Schmidt, Krypto-
gamenflora der Mark Brandenburg und
Angrenzender Gebiete herausgegeben von
dem Botanishen V'erein der Provinz Bran-
denburg. Leipzig 7(3):432. 1938. On leaves
and petioles of Primula latifolia Lapeyr.,
Primulaceae. Switzerland.
primulana .A. .Mlescher. Bericht der Bayerischen
Botanischen Gesellschaft zur Erforschung der
Heimischen Flora, Munchen 5:14. 1897. On
dry stems of Primula elatior (L.) Hill,
Primulaceae. Germany.
priuscheggiana F. Petrak. .Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 16:225. 1919. On rotting leaves of
Tilia sp., Tiliaceae. France.
proliferae? J. Feltgen. Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora
des Grossherzogthums. Luxemburg 1(4):50.
1905. On dry stems of Dianthus proliferL..
Caryophyllaceae. Luxembourg.
pronuniiorii V.\. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucu.sque Cognitorum Digessit P..A.
Saccardo 2:22-23. 1883. ^eplospliaeria
peruviana C.L. Spegazzini, .-Xnales de la
Sociedad Cientifica .Argentina. Buenos Aires
1 2: 1 79. 1 88 1 ; Fungi Argentina Pugillus 4, No.
168. 1881. On fallen dcca>ing stems of
Salicornia peruviana H.B.K., Chenopodi-
aceae. Argentina.
prolearum H. Svdow & P. S\do\\. .Annales
Mycologici, Berlin ld:441-i42. 1912. On
leaves of Protea melalcuco R, Br., Proteaceae.
South .Africa.
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pnileispora C.L. Spegazzini, Anales des Museo
Nacional de Buenos Aires 6:282-2X3. 1898;
Fungi Argentini Novi vel Critici, No. 629.
Anno 1899. On decaying culms of Piav/w/i/hi
gigaiueum Baldw. ex Vasey. Graniineae.
Argentina.
pntni N.N. Woronichin. Vestnik Tiflisskogo
Botanicheskogo Sada. Tiflis (Monileur du
Jardin Botanique de Tiflis) 28: 1 7-1 8. 1 9 1 3.
On living leaves of Primus domeslica L..
Rosaceae. U.S.S.R. (Caucasus).
pnini N.N. Woronichin forma p/wniwa N.N.
Woronichin, Trudy Akademiia Nauk SSSR
BotanichcskiiMuzei 21:125-126. 1927. On
leaves of Chamavrops sp.. Palmae. U.S.S.R.
(Caucasus).
pseiulii-Jiiipiirihc C.A. Oudemans. Nederlandsch
kruidkundig Archief. Verslagen en Med-
edeelingen der Nederlandsche Botanische
Vereeniging. Leiden. Series 2. 6:34. 1892. On
dry stems of Jiinciis effiisiis L., Juncaceae.
Netherlands.
pseiidolilcria C.E. Fainnan. Proceedings of the
Rochester Academy of Science, Rochester,
New York 6: 1 27. 1922. On stems of rv/j/u;
Icilifoliii L., Typhaceae. U.S.A.
psilospora B. Auerswald, Hedwigia, Dresden 7:184.
1 868. On dry stems of Phyietinui scheuchzeii
All., Campanulaceae. Germany.
plarniicae P.A. Karsten. Fungi Fenniae Exsiccati,
Century 9, No. 888. Anno 1869. On stems of
AchilU'ci prarmicu L.. Compositae. Finland.
piermelastn E.M. Doidge, Bothalia, National
Herbarium. Pretoria 4:859-860. 1948. On
leaves of Pwroci-Uislnis tricuspidatus Walp.,
Ceiastraceae. South Africa.
piacinioides C.L. Spegazzini //; P.A. Saccardo,
Michelia Commentarium Mycologicum
Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans 1:459.
1879. =Melasphaeiia piacinioides (C.L.
Spegazzini) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2: 1 82. 1883. On fallen leaves of
Care.x paliidosa Good.. Cyperaceae. Italy.
puifigarii C.L. Spegazzini, Fungi Puiggariani
1:143-144. No. 281. 1889. Boletin de la
Academia Nacional de Ciencias en Cordoba
11:521-522. 1889. On dead leaves of
Andropofion sacchcirnides Swartz. Graniin-
eae. Brazil.
pidi lira (H.G. Winter) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:53-.54. 1883.
^phaeii'llu pidchrii H.G. Winter, Hedwigia,
Dresden 11:145-146. 1872. ^Mycodoiea
piikhni (H.G. Winter) W. Kirschstein.
Annales Mycologici, Berlin 34:201. 1936;
Kryptogamcnflora der Mark Brandenburg und
Angrenzender Gcbicte hcrausgcgcben von
dem Botanischen Verein der Provinz
Brandenburg, Leipzig 7(3):433. 1938.
=L('pl()sphaeriiliiia pidchra (H.G. Winter)
M.E. Barr, Contributions de Flnstitut
Botanique de L'Universite de Montreal 73:7.
1959. On dry stems and leaves of Potentilla
caidescens L., Rosaceae. Austria.
pumtiformis G. Passerini, Atti dell" Reale Ac-
cademia Nazionale dei Lincei. Rendiconti.
Rome, Series 4, 7(2):45. 1891. On wilted
culms of Zea mays L., Gramineae. Italy.
punclifnrmis V. Mouton, Bulletin. Societe R. de
Botanique de Belgique, Bruxelles 39:44-45.
1900. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. =Lepto-
sphcieria moitloniaiia P.A. Saccardo & P.
Sydow. On culm of grass of unknown host,
Gramineae. Belgium.
piiiu iHIkiii 11. Rehm, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
10:356. 1912. =Ph(iciisplniciia piincrillum
(H. Rehm) L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3):125.
1957. On leaves of Typha latifolia L.,
Typhaceae. Canada.
pimcundea P.A. Karsten, Hedwigia, Dresden 23:2.
1884; Acta Societatis pro Fauna et Flora
Fennica, Helsingforsiae 2(6):53. 1884. On
dead stems of Asparafius officinalis L.,
Liliaceae. Finland.
puniciae A.K. Kar & M.K. Maity, Canadian Journal
of Botany, Ottawa 48: 1302. 1970. On
branches of Pimica granatiim L., Punicaceae.
India (West Bengal).
pitnjahensis L.E. Wehmeyer, Mycologia, Lancaster,
Pennsylvania 55:322. 1963. On stems of
Bcihcris peliolicola Wall., Berberidaceae,
India, Pakistan.
piiipitica H. Rehm, Ascomycetes Lojkani Lecti in
Hungaria, Transylvania et Galicia, Berlin, p.
54. 1882. =Mela>ioninui piirpiirea (H. Rehm)
L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae Upsalienses.
Uppsala 14(3):64. 1957. On dry stems of
.Anemisiii vulgaris L., Compositae. Hungary.
piirpiircaruni B. Auerswald in W. Gonnermann and
G.L. Rabenhorst, Mycologia Europaea,
Abbildungen Siimmtlicher Pilze Europa's,
Hefte 5 und 6. Synopsis Pyrenoniycetum
Europaeorum, Table 12, Figure 168. 1869.
Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. =Didymella purpure-
arum (B. Auerswald) ex P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 1:549.
1 882. On leaves of Saii.x purpurea L.,
Salicaccae. Gemiany.
pusilla (C.L. Spegazzini) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit PA. Saccardo 22:999-1000. 1928.
=LeplosphaereUa pusilla C.L. Spegazzini,
Boletin de la Academia Nacional de Ciencias
en Cordoba 23:558-559. 1918. On living
leaves of Coffca sp., Rubiaceae. Costa Rica.
puleana J.B. Ellis & W.A. Kellerman m J.B. Ellis
and B.M. Everhart. The North American
Pyrenomycetes. A Contribution to Mycologic
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Botany, p. 368. 1892. On inside and outside
of an oaken well bucket. Qiientis sp.,
Fagaceae. U.S.A.
puttcmansii A. Maublanc. Bulletin de la Societe
Mycologique de France. Paris 21 :88-89.
1905. On \e'dves of Erinhonya Japonica
(Thunb. ) Lindley, Rosaceae. Brazil.
pwiinsligma (W. Nylander) P. A. Saccardo & D.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
17:731. 1905. =Vernicai'ia pycnnstigma'VJ.
Nylander, Flora, Jena und Regensburg 52:297.
1869; in A.F. Malbranche. Bulletin de la
Societe des Amis des Sciences Naturelles de
Rouen 6:307. 1870. =Pliai'itsp(ira pycnos-
lignui (W. Nylander) F. Arnold, Flora, Jena
und Regensburg 57:151. 1874. =Sphaeria
pycnostifima (W. Nylander) H. Olivier,
Bulletin de Geographic Botanique, LeMans
17:169. 1907. OnlhMus. oi Baeomyces rufiis
(Huds.) Rebent., Lichenes (Baeomycetaceae).
France.
pycnostii^nui (W. Nylander) P.A. Saccardo & D.
Saccardo var. nutrhosa (F. Arnold) K.
Keissler in Dr. L, Rabenhorst's Kryplogaman-
Flora von Deutschland, Oesterreich und der
Schweiz, Second edition, 9( 1 Abt., Teil
2):37l. 1938. =Sagedia moihosaV. \mo\ii,
Verhandlungen der Zoologisch-Botanischen
Gesellschaft in Wien 21:1133.1871. =Porina
morhosa (F. Arnold) G. Lettau, Hedwigia,
Dresden 52:105. 1912. On thalli of unknown
host, unknown family [originally described as
a lichen]. Italy.
pyrenopezizoides P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini
//; P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Pritnis Italicos
Illustrans 1:394. 1878. =Heptumeiia
(Leptosphaeria) pyrenopezizoides (P.A.
Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini) M.C. Cooke.
Grevillea, London 18:30. 1889. On decaying
twigs oi Clematis viuillni L.. Ranunculaceae.
Italy.
c/tiadriseplaUi J.W.H. Trail, Transactions and
Proceedings of the Botanical Society of
Edinburgh 17:491. 1889. On old stems of
Lactuca muialis (L.) Gaertner, Riimex acelosa
L., Thidiclrum minus L., Valeriana officinalis
L., Compositae, Polygonaceae. Ranuncu-
laceae, Valerianaeeae. Norway.
qiiamoclidii C.E. Fairman, Mycologia. Lancaster,
Pennsylvania 10:246. 1918. On old stems of
Quamoclidiou miillijioruin Ton', ex A. Gray.
Nyctaginaceae. U.S.A. (New Mexico).
qiiinta L.N. Vasil'eva, Pirenomilsety i Lokulo-
askomitsety Severa Dal'nego Vostoka
(Leningrad:"Nauka"). p. 120. 1987. =P/<>-
ospora rafians G. Niessl v. Mayendorf, Ver-
handlungen des Nalurforschenden Vercins in
Briinn 14:174-175.(1875) 1876. On Ami
cespilnsa L., Calamagrostis sylvatica Host.
Elymiis arenarius L.. Gramineae. Germany.
rajasthanensis K.S. Panwar & S. Kaur. Kavaka.
Madras 5:41-43. 1977. On dead wood of
Laniana camara L.. Verbenaceae. India (.Mt.
Abu, Rajasthan).
ramalinac (M.R. Roberge) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:84. 1883 [as (Desm.)
Sacc.]. ^Sphaeria iSuhleciai ramalinae M.R.
Roberge in J. Desmazieres, Annales des
Sciences Naturelles. Paris. Botanique. Series
3. 1 1:354. 1849. On thallus of Ramalina sp.,
Lichenes (Ramalinaceae). France.
rumsaiif^iensis H. Schmid-Heckel. Pilze in den
Berchtesgadener Alpen. Nationalpark
Berchtesgaden Forschungsberichte No. 15
(Regensberg: Nationalpark Bercht-
esgaden):48. 1988. Non vidi. On stem of
Saxifrasa panitiilala Miller. Saxifragaceae.
Germany.
ramidicola (C.H. Peck) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:26-27. 1883.
^phaeria ramnlicola C.H. Peck. Report.
New York State Museum of Natural History.
Albany 25:104. 1873. =Neodeitihlonia
ramiduohi (C.H. Peck) M.E. Barr m M.E.
Barr. C.T. Rogerson. S.J. Smith, and J.H.
Haines. Bulletin of the New York State
Museum. Albany 459:39. 1986. ^Do-
thidollhia ramidicola (C.H. Peck) M.E. Barr.
Mycotaxon. An International Journal
Designed to Expedite Publication of Research
on Taxonomy & Nomenclature of Fungi &
Lichens. Ithaca. New ^ork 34:524. 1989. On
dead twigs of I'lmiis sp.. Ulmaceae. L'.S..A.
ranunculi E. Rostrup. Meddelelser om Gronland.
Kjobenhavn 3:558. 1888. On stems of
Ranunculus affinis R. Br.. Ranunculaceae.
Greenland.
ranuncidl-polyanilwnii C. Sandu-\'ille & M. Militiuc
/// C. Sandu-\'ille. V. Jacob. M. Hatmanu. and
M. Mititiuc. Lucrarile Stiintifice. Institutul
Agronomic 'Professor Ion lonescu de la
Brad', lasi. Bucharest 1967:173-174. 1967.
On dead stems of Ranunculus polyanihcmos
L.. Ranunculaceae. Romania.
ranunculoidcs A. Noelli. Nuovo Giomale Boianico
Italiano e Bollctino delta Societa Botanica
llaliana. Firen/e. New Series 19:403. 1912.
On stems of Bupleurum ranunculoidcs L..
Unibelliferae. Itah.
raphani D. Haw ksuorth & .•X. Sivanesan. Transac-
tions of the British M> cological Society.
London 64: 104. 1975. On dead culms of
Raphanus maritimus Sm.. Cruciferae. Great
Britain.
raphidophora ?..\. Hazslinszky. Matematikai es
Termeszettudonianv i Ko/lcmcn\ek Von-
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atkozolag a Hazai Viszonyokra. Budapest
25(2):147. 1892. On scapes of ,4«(>mw?e
nanissiflora L., Ranunculaceae. Hungary.
recessa G. Passerini. Atti dell' .'Xccademia Nazionale
dei Lincei. Memoire, Rome, Series 4, 6:4.'i9.
(1889) 1890. =Phaeosphaenci recessa (G.
Passerini) R.A. Shoemaker. Canadian Journal
of Botany. Ottawa 67: 1535. 1989. On wilted
stems of Aniiulo doiui.x L.. Gramineae. Italy.
recutita (L. Fuckel) J. Lind. Danish Fungi as
Represented in the Herbarium of E. Rostrup,
Nordisk Forlag, Copenhagen, p. 219. 1913.
=Sphaeria recutita L. Fuckel, Fungi Rhenani
E.xsiccati A Leopoldo Fuckel Collecti,
Fascicle 25( 10). No. 2434. Anno 1872 |as
(Fr.) Fckel.]. =Sphaeria recutita L. Fuckel,
Symbolae Mycologicae 2:21-22. 1873 |as
Sphaeria recutita (Fr.) Fuckel]. Type based
on Fungi Rhenani Exsiccati A Leopoldo
Fuckel Collecti, Fascicle 25, No. 2434. Anno
1872. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. Non Sphaeria
recutita E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries, Systema
Mycologicum Sistens Fungorum 2:524. 1823.
=Metasphaeria recutita (L. Fuckel) P. A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:176. 1883. On wilted leaves of Dam/"
^lomerata L.. Glyceria aquatica (L.)
Wahlenb., Gramineae. Denmark, Germany.
recutita (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) E. Miiller [as (L.
Fuckel)]. Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn. N.O. 4(l-6):269. 1950. =Sphaeria
recutita E.M. Fries, Systema Mycologicum
Sistens Fungorum 2:524. 1823. =Metas-
phaeria recutita (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:176. 1883. On preceding year's stubble of
Hordeum distichon L., Triticum vid^are L.,
Gramineae. Austria, Germany, Switzerland.
rehmiana W. Voss, Mitteilungen des Musealvereines
fur Krain. Camiola. Laibach 4(2): 1 9. 1891.
On dead leaves of Drypis spinosa L.,
Caryophyllaceae. Yugoslavia.
rehmii V. Mouton, Bulletin. Societe R. de Botanique
de Belgique, Bruxelles 39:44. 1900. On
leaves of grass of unknown host of Gramin-
eae, Gramineae. Italy.
reidiana H. Sydow, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
22:297. 1924. On dead culms of /?i/<y«7//<; sp.
{=K(irippa sp.), Cruciferae. New Zealand.
resedae G. Passerini, Atti dell' Reale Accademia
Nazionale dei Lincei. Rendiconti. Rome,
Series 4, 4(2):58. 1888. On willed stems of
Reseda lutea L., Resedaceae. Italy.
restionis C.G. Hansford. Proceedings of the Linncan
Society of New South Wales. Sydney 79: 121.
1954, On stems of Heslio auslralis R. Br.,
Restionaccae. Australia.
revovans P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
11:322. 1895. =Leplosphaeria melanommoi-
des A.N. Berlese. Nee F. Fautrey. 1891. On
dead branches of B;/.v(/.v sempenirens L.,
Buxaceae. Belgium.
rhiztiinatum G. Passerini, Atti dell" Accademia
Nazionale dei Lincei, Rendiconti. Roma.
Series 4. 4(2):59. 1888. On rhizomes and
runners of Ai^rostis vulaaris With., Cyiuidon
dactylun (L.) Pers.. Gramineae. Italy.
rhodiolicota F. Petrak, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
34:444-445. 1936. On s\em& of Rhodiola
rosea L., Crassulaceae. Finland.
(Melanomma) rhododeiulri (H. Rehm) M.C. Cooke,
Grevillea, London 17:91. 1889. =Meta-
noninhi rluidadendri H. Rehm. Ascomyceten,
Fascicle 4, No. 186. Anno 1873. \=Cucuihi-
taria rhododendri G. NiessI v. Mayendorf.
Verhandlungen des Naturforschenden Vereins
inBrunn 10:200.(1871) 1872, is listed as a
synonym in H. Rehm.] On dry branches of
Rhododendron ferriifiineum L., Ericaceae.
Italy.
rhododendri P.C. Hennings. Verhandlungen des
Botanischen Vereins Der Provinz Bran-
denburg, Berlin 40:157. 1898. On leaves of
Rhododendron sp., Ericaceae. Himalayas.
rhodophaea G. Bizzozero. Atti del Istituto Veneto di
Scienze, Lettere ed Arti, Venezia, Series 6,
3:304-305. 1885. =Montagmda rhodophaea
(G. Bizzozero) A. Leuchtmann, Sydowia.
Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 37:176.
1984. On dead culms of Arundo donax L.,
Gramineae. Italy.
rhoina J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Bulletin of the
Torrey Botanical Club (and Torreya), New
York 24: 1 3 1 . 1 897. On decorticated wood of
Rhi4s glabra L., Anacardiaceae. U.S.A.
rhopalispora A.N. Berlese, Icones Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad usum
Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodatae 1:81.
1 892. On stems of Crithmum nuiriiimum L.,
Inula crithmoides L., Umbelliferae, Composi-
tae. France.
rhopographoides H. Rehm, Hedwigia, Dresden
41:(204). 1902. ^Rhopographus caulincola
C.A. Oudemans, Nederlandsch kruidkundig
Archief. Verslagen en Mededeelingen der
Nederlandsche Botanische Vereeniging,
Leiden, Series 3, 2(3):712. 1902. [Contribu-
tions a la Flore Mycologique des Pays-Bas
XVIII.] Nee L.D. v. Schweinitz. On stetii of
unknown host of Umbelliferae. LImbclliferae.
Netherlands.
rihis P.A. Karsten, Revue Mycologique, Toulouse
7:106. 1885. On dry branches of /^ifcf.v
alpinum L., Saxifragaceae. Finland.
ri( honi P.A. Saccardo & P. Sydow. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitonim
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 14:571. 1899.
=Leptosphaeria slellariae C.E. Richon. Nee
Leplosphaerui stellaria E. Rostrup. On old
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Stems of Slelluria media (L.) Vill.. Caryophyl-
laceae. France.
rimalis G. NiessI v. Mayendort in J. Kunze, Fungi
Select! Exsiccati, Century 3, No. .337. 1880.
Nom. nud. Art. 36.1. =Leptosphaeria
agminalis P. A. Saccardo & P. Morthier. Nee
V. Cesati & G. de Nolaris. On dry runners of
Clematis vilalha L.. Ranunculaceae. Switzer-
land.
rimicola (G.H. Otth) P.A. Saccardo. Hedwigia,
Dresden 35:XXIX. 1896; Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo IhXXIX. 1896. =Cladosphacna
rimicola G.H. Otth, Mitteilungen der
Naturforschenden Gesellschaft in Bern
1870:106.1871. Nom. inval. Art. 43.1. (The
genus Cladosphaeria was validated in 1894.
|
On fallen branches of Pniiuis avium L.,
Rosaceae. Switzerland.
riofrioi R. Gonzalez Fragoso, Memorias de la R.
Sociedad Espanola de Historia Natural,
Madrid 11:92. 1919. On dry stems and
branchlets of Coronilla emerus L., Legumino-
sae. Spain.
riparia P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 1:39. 1877. On culms of yi/«('(/i
ejfusus L., Juncaceae. Spain.
rivalis J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg 1(2): 157.
1901. [Description effectively published:
Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des Grossher-
zogthums, Luxemburg 1:256. 1899.1 On dry
stems, leaves, and leaf sheaths of Cat ex
pahidosu Good., Cyperaceae. Luxembourg.
rivana (G. de Notaris) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:83. 188.3'!
=Sphaeria rivana G. de Notaris, Commenlario
della Societa Crittogamologica Italiana, Milan
2:485. 1867. On thallus of Pc/^ijcra rammz
(L.) Willd.. Lichenes (Pelligeraceae). Italy.
rivana (G. de Notaris) P.A. Saccardo forma
solorinae H. Rehm. Osterreichische Botanis-
che Zeitschrift, Wien 54:84-85. 1904. On
thallus of Solorina crocea (L.) Ach., Lichenes
(Peltigeraceae). Italy.
rivularis B.C. Bommer, M.H. Rous.seau & P.A.
Saccardo in P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 9:787. 1891. On stems of ,4 //.v/m;
plantago L., Alismalaceae. Belgium.
rohiisia (P. Strasser) E. Miiller, Sydowia. .'\nnales
Mycologici. Horn, N.O. 4( Mi):298. 19.50.
=Lepl(>spliaeria dcrasa (M.J. Berkeley & C.E.
Broome) B. Auerswald forma rol-nisia P.
Strasser, Vcrhamllungcn der Zoologisch-
Botanischcn Gesellschaft in Wien 57:315.
1907. =N(>d(di>sphaeria rohusta (P. Strasser)
L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae Upsalienses,
Uppsala 14(3):90. 1957. =Ophiolwhis
rohuslus IP. Strasser) R.A. Shoemaker,
Canadian Journal of Botany, Ottawa 54:2389.
1976. On dry stems of Senecio nemorensis
L., Senecio rupeslris Waldst. & Kit..
Compositae. Switzerland.
roseolinctum J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. The North
American Pyrenomycetes. A Contribution to
Mycologic Botany, p. 237. 1892. Nom. nud.
Art. 32. 1 . (Apparently an error for Lophio-
stoma roseolinctum J.B. Ellis & B.M.
Everhart. (
rostrala M.L. Farr & H.T. Homer, Nova Hedwigia.
Zeitschrift fiir Kryptogramenkunde. Wein-
heim 15:250-251. 1968. On leaves of
Selaginella arenicola subsp.
acanthonota (Underwood) R. Tryon,
Selaf>ineila rupestris (L.) Spring, Selaginel-
laceae. U.S.A. (Virginia).
rostrupii P.A. Saccardo & D. Saccardo //; P..^.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
17:721. 1905. =Lepiosphaeria dryadis E.
Rostrup. Nee E. Rostrup. 1903. On upper
surface of dried leaves of Dryas oclopetala L.,
Rosaceae. Norway.
rostrupii i. Lind, Annales Mycologici, Berlin 13:17.
1915. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. On stems of
Daucus carota L., Umbelliferae. Denmark,
Germany.
rothomagensis P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentar-
ium Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 2:63. 1880. On stems of Se/ieo'o
erucifolius L., Compositae. France.
rothomai^ensis P.A. Saccardo var. artemisiae N.
Patouillard, Exploration Scientifique de la
Tunisie, p. 13. 1892. On dead stems of
Artemisia lierha-alba Asso, Compositae.
Tunisia.
roumegueri P.A. Saccardo, Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 2:62. 1880. ^Metasphaeria
rinimci;ucri P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P..\.
Saccardo 2:181. 1883. =\iassariosphaeria
rou)nci;ucri (P.A. Saccardo) A Leuchtmann,
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici. Horn, N.O.
37:173. 1984. On decaxing cortex of
Plwrnuum sp.. .-^gavaceae. France.
roiissciiana (J. Desmazieres) V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris, Commentario della Societa Crittoga-
mologica Italiana, Milan 1:236. 1863.
^plnicria (Foliicola) rousseliana J. Des-
mazieres. .Annales des Sciences Naturelles,
Paris. Botaniquc, Series 3, 1 1:355. 1849.
=PlhU'(\Kphacna rousseliana (J. Desmazieres)
L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae Upsalienses.
Uppsala 14(3): 1 14. 1957. On .sheath of
Phlcuin hoehincn Wibel.. Gramincac.
Canada, Czechoslovakia, Germany, Nether-
lands. Sw itzcrland.
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ruhetloides (C.B. Plowrighti P. A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:77. 1883.
^phaeria ruheUoutes C.B. Plowrighl in M.C.
Cooke. Grevillea, London 5:120. 1877. On
decaying culms of Tniuiim repens L.,
Gramineae. Great Britain.
nihellula (J. Desmazieres) F. v. Hohnel. Osterreic-
hische Boianische Zeitschrift, Wien 63:377.
1913. ^phaeria modesta J. Desmazieres var.
nihellula J. Desmazieres. Annales des
Sciences Naturelles, Paris. Botanique. Series
3. 16:312. 1831. On stems of C/^-/)/.?
vesicaria L. subsp. haenseleri (Boiss. ex DC.)
P.D. Sell |as Ruikhousiu lanixacifolia
(Thuill.) DC.|. Compositae. France.
nihil iimla H. Rehm ex H. Rehm in H.G. Winter,
Ascomyceten. Fascicle 2. No. 92. Anno 1871.
Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. Flora. Jena und
Regensburg 55:540. 1872. =Melanomma
nihiciincliim (H. Rehm ex H. Rehm) L. Holm.
Symbolae Botanicae Upsalienses. Uppsala
14(3):65. 1957. On fallen stems of unknown
host of Umbelliferae. Umbelliferae. Hungary.
nihininda H. Rehm. Ascomycetes Lojkani Lecti in
Hungaria. Transylvania et Galicia. Berlin, pp.
53-54.1882. Nom. illegit. An. 64.1. On
decayed stems of Conium maculaliiin L..
Umbelliferae. Hungary.
nihroiincta J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. Journal of
Mycology. Columbus. Ohio 1:150-151. 1885.
On dead twigs of Slciplnlca irifolia L.,
Staphyleaceae. U.S. .A.
nidheckiae (L.A. Kirchner) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:17. 1883"! =Ple-
nspora nidheckia L.A. Kirchner in F. v.
Thiimen, Fungi Austriaci Exsiccati. Century
'). No. 858. 1874. On dried stems of
Riidheckia amplexicaidis Vahl.. Compositae.
Czechoslovakia.
ru\ii)sa J. Deamess & G.R. Bisby /;; G.R. Bisby. .\.
Bullcr. and J. Deamess. The Fungi of
Manitoba, p. 74. 1929. On dead stems of
Corniis suiliinifcra Michx.. Comaceae.
Canada.
rulinniae F. Tassi, Bolletino del R. Orto Botanico,
Siena 3:95-96. 19(K). On branchlets of
Rulinaiu priistniiu Maiden & Betche.
Stcrculiaccac. Australia.
rumicicola S. Ahmad. Monographs. Biological
Society of Pakistan. Lahore 5: 1 3. 1969.
=Lepti>.splHieria niniiiis A.C. Batista. W.A.
Cavalcanti & S.H. Iqbal. Nee Leptosphaeria
rumicis F. Fautrey. Nee Leptosphaeria
nimicis H. Wegelin. On stems of Riimex
nepalensis Sprengcl. Polygonaceae. Pakistan.
rumicis A.C. Batista. W.A. Cavalcanti & S.H. Iqbal
in A.C. Batista. G.E.P. Peres, and S.H. Iqbal.
Ata.s do Instituto de Micojogia, Recife
4:135-136. 1967. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. On
stems of Riimex nepalensis Sprengel,
Polygonaceae. Pakistan.
nimicis F. Fautrey //; C. Roumeguere. Revue
Mycologique. Toulouse 13:168. 1891; Fungi
Selecti Gallici Exsiccati. Century 59. No.
5848. Anno 1891. On old stems of /fi/m^.v
pulienlia L.. Polygonaceae. France.
nimicis H. Wegelin. Mitteilungen der TTiurgauischen
Naturforschenden Gesellschaft, Frauenfeld
12:177.1896. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1.
=Leptosphaeria wegeliniana P.A. Saccardo &
P. Sydow. On dried stems of Riimex sp.,
Polygonaceae. Switzerland.
nisei (E.M. Fries) G. Niessl v. Mayendorf. Instituto.
Revista Scienlifica e Litteraria. Coimbra
31:90. 1883. =Sphaena nisei K.F.W.
Wallroth, Flora Cryptogamica Germaniae
2:776. 1833. sLeplosphaeria nisei {E.M.
Fries) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:74. 1883 [as (K.F.W. w"allroth)l.
nisei (E.M. Fries) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:74. 1883. =Sphaena atro-rirens
E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries var. nisei E.M.
Fries:E.M. Fries, Systema Mycologicum
Sistens Fungorum 2:501. 1823. ^phaenu
nisei (E.M. Fries) K.F.W. Wallroth. Flora
Cryptogamica Germaniae 2:776. 1833.
=Sphaeiella nisei (E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris. Commentario della Societa
Crittogamologica Italiana. Milan 1:237. 1863.
=Paniphiieosphaeria nisei (E.M. Fries) O.
Eriksson. Arkiv for Botanik. Lfppsala,
Stockholm. Series 2. 6:406. 1967 (as
(Wallroth) O. Erikss.]. On cladodium and
stems of Riiseiis aeiileatiis L.. Riiscus
androgyniis L., Rusciis hypi>f>lossum L.,
Ruscaceae. Austria. Belgium. France. Great
Britain. Italy. Portugal.
nisei (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) P.A. Saccardo fomia
eaulina D. Saccardo, Mycotheca Italica,
Sistens Fungos Venetos Exsiccatos. Century
15, No. 1484. 1905. [Description in P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:74. \^?i'i sub. Leptosphaeria nistici.] On
culms of Riiseiis aeidealiis L.. Ruscaceae.
Italy.
nisei (E.M. Fries) P.A. Saccardo forma foiinroyae
P.A. Saccardo. Florula Mycologica Lusitanica
Sistens Contributionem Decimam ad Eamdem
Floram nee non Conspectum Fungorum
Omnium in Lusitania Hucusque Observa-
torum, Coimbra (Imprensa da Universidade),
p. II. 1 893. On dead leaves of Fureraea
hedini;haiisii C. Koch. Agavaceae. Portugal.
;((.«/ (E.M. Fries) P.A. Saccardo var. hypophylli
R.C. Maire. Bulletin de la Societe Botanique
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de France. Paris 56:CCLXXII-CCLXXni.
(1909) 1911. Ondeadcladodesof/?i«c«i
hypophyltum L., Ru.scaceae. France.
rusci (E.M. Fries) G. Niessl v. Mayendorf var. rusci-
hypoglossi C. Massalongo, Malpighia.
Ra.ssegna Mensuale di Botanica. Messina,
Genova 8:194. 1894; Nuovo Contribuzione
alia Micologia Veronese Genova (Tipografia
di Angelo Ciminago), p. 38. 1894. Norn. nud.
Art. .32.1. On leaves of Riisciis hypoglossum
L., Ruscaceae. Italy.
ruscicola P. Hariot & P.A. Karsten. Revue Mycolo-
gique, Toulouse 12:128-129. 1890. On
rotting stems of Ruscus sp., Ruscaceae.
France.
ruscicola P.A. Hariot & P.A. Karsten forma
cladodlicola R. Gonzalez Fragoso. Trabajos
del Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales,
Madrid. Series Botanica 10:90. 1916. On
dead cladodes oi Ruscus aculeatus L..
Ruscaceae. Spain.
russellii R.A. Shoemaker. Canadian Journal of
Botany, Ottawa 62:2711. 1984. On stems of
Asclepias sp.?. Asclepiadaceae. Canada.
rustica P.A. Karsten. Fungi Fenniae Exsiccati.
Century 10. No. 964. Anno 1870. =Melas-
phaeria rustica (P.A. Karsten) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitoruni Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:157.
1883. On stems of Spiraea ulmaria L.
(=Filipendula ulmaria Maxim.), Rosaceae.
Finland.
ruthenica F. Petrak, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
19:78-79. 1921. On dry stemi, of Samhucus
ehulus L., Caprifoliaceae. France.
sahalicola (J.B. Ellis & G.W. Martin) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo Addi-
tamenta Ad Volumina I-IV. 2:LVII-LVIII.
1882. =Sphaeria sahalicola J.B. Ellis & G.W.
Martin, American Midland Naturalist, Notre
Dame, Indiana 16:810. 1882. =Hcptameria
sahalicola (J.B. Ellis & G.W. Martin) M.C.
Cooke. Grevillea, London 18:32. 1889. On
rachis of Sahal scrrulala Roeni & Schult..
Palmae. U.S.A.
(Clypcosphacria) sahalif^era (M.J. Berkeley & M.A.
Curtis) M.C. Cooke. Grevillea, London 17:91.
1889. =Sphacria sahaligera M.J. Berkeley &
M.A. Curtis in M.J. Berkeley, Grevillea,
London 4: 147. 1876. ^Clypeosphaeria sa-
halificra (M.i. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) PA.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Diggesit P..'\. Saccardo
2:91. 1883. On unknown substrate of .Siy/ic;/
sp., Palmae. U.S.A.
sahauda C.L. Spegazzini, Revue Mycologique,
Toulou.se 4:79. 1882. On dead, decaying
leaves of Sileiie acaulis (L.) Jacq., Caryophyl-
laceae. France.
sahauda C.L. Spagazzini forma anaiicae R.
Gonzalez Fragoso. Trabajos del .Museo
Nacional de Ciencias Naturales. Madrid.
Series Botanica 4: 1 7. 1914. On dead or rotting
leaves of Silene ar\atica Lag.. Cary ophyl-
laceae. Spain.
sahuletorum (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) J.
Lind. Danish Fungi as Represented in the Her-
barium of E. Rostrup. Nordisk Forlag. Copen-
hagen, p. 219. 1913. =Meiasphaeria sahule-
lorum (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2: 1 80. 1 883. ^phaeria (Foliicolae) sahule-
torum M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome. Annals
and Magazine of Natural Histors . London. Se-
ries 2. 9": 382. 1852. On dead leaves of
Festuca arundinacea Schreber. Gramineae.
Denmark. Great Britain.
sahuletorum (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) F. v.
Hohnel.Hedwigia. Dresden 60:141. 1918.
^Sphaeria (Foliicolae) sahuletorum M.J.
Berkeley & C.E. Broome. Annals and
Magazine of Natural Historv . London. Series
2.9:382. 1852. On dead leaves of .4mmop/H7a
arundinacea Host. Gramineae. Great Britain.
saccardiana J.H. Fabre. Annales des Sciences
Naturelles. Paris. Botanique. Series 6. 9:89.
1878. =Requienella saccardiana (J.H. Fabre)
J.H. Fabre. Annales des Sciences Naturelles.
Paris. Botanique. Series 6. 15:56. 1883. On
dried stems of Crataegus oxyacanjha L..
Rosaceae. France.
sacchari J. Van Breda De Haan. Mededelingen Van
Het Proefstation Voor Suikerriet in West-
Java. Kagok". Soerabaia 1892:25-28. 1892.
=Lcptospl\aerella sacchari (J. Van Breda De
Haan I S.C. Teng. Sinensia. Special Bulletin of
the Metropolitan Museum of Natural History
.
Nanking 9:224. 1938. =Phaeosphaena
sacchari (J. Van Breda De Haan I R..\.
Shoemaker. Canadian Journal of Botany.
Ottawa 67:1535. 1989. On sheaths and leaves
of Saccharum offuinarum L., Gramineae.
Java.
sacchari C.L. Spegazzini. Revista. L niversidad
Nacional de La Plata 2( 181:232. 1896:
Hongos De La Cafia De .Aziicar No. 9. Anno
1896. Nom. illegit. .\n. 64.1. =Leplo-
sphaeria spegazzinii P.A. Saccardo & P.
Sydow. On wilted sheath.s and leaves of
Saccharum officinarum L.. Gramineae.
Argentina.
saccharicola P.C. Hennmgs. Hcdwigia, Dresden
39:79. 19(X1. On leaves of .W./wnwi
officinarum L.. Gramineae. Brazil.
sacculiis G. Passerini & \'. Beltrani. .\tti dell'
.Accademia Nazionale dci Lincei. Transunti.
Rome. Series 3. 7:36. 1883. ^Metasphocria
sac< ulus (G. Passerini & V. Beltrani) P..A.
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Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P. A. Saccardo
2:162. 1882. On dry stem of £;(/''""'"'a
demlroUtes L., Euphorbiaceae. Italy (Sicily).
saginata H. Sydow, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
37:377-378.1939. =S4imimmfiinalcHH.
Sydow) O. Eriksson & J. Yue, Mycota.xon.
An International Journal Designed to Expedite
Publication of Research on Taxonomy &
Nomenclature of Fungi & Lichens. Ithaca,
New York 38:203. 1990. On living or wilted
leaves of Chusquea serrulata Pilger, Gramin-
eae. Ecuador.
satehricola E.C. Bommer, M.H. Rous.seau & P.A.
Saccardo in P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 9:783. 1891. =Phaeosphaenii
salehricola (E.C. Bommer, M.H. Rousseau &
P.A. Saccardo) A. Leuchtmann, Sydowia.
Annales Mycologici. Horn. N.(D. 37:156.
1984. On drying leaves of Stellaria graniinea
L.. Caryophyllaceae. Belgium, Germany.
salehrosa P.A. Saccardo. Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 2:599. 1882. Nee C.G.T. Preuss.
=Lepli>sphacria scipeyensis P.A. Saccardo.
On stems o( Genriana liiteci L., Gentianaceae.
France.
salehrosa (C.G.T. Preuss) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:20. 1883. Nom.
illegit. Art. 64.1. =Phaeodeiris salehrosa
(C.G.T. Preuss) F. v. Hohnel, Sitzungsber-
ichte der Akademie der Wissenschaften in
Wien. Mathematisch-naturwissenschaftliche
Klasse. Abt. I, 120:462. 1911. =Sphaeria
salehrosa C.G.T. Preuss. Linnaea. Institut
botanique de lUniversite de Geneve 26:714.
1853. On trunks of Brassica crispa Rafin..
Cruciferae. Germany.
salicaria G. Passerini. Revue Mycologique,
Toulouse 2:35. 1880. On dry stems of
Lyihrum salicaria L., Lythraceae. Italy.
salicineanini (G. Passerini) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:50. 1883.
=Sphaerellu saliciiieanim G. Passerini. Nom.
nud. Art. 32.1 (herbarium name). =Sphae-
rella salicinearimi G. Passerini forma popiili-
nigrae G.L. Rabenhorst, Fungi Europaei
Exsiccati. Klotzschii Herbarii vivi Mycologici
Continuatio III. Century 25, No. 2444. Anno
1876; Hedwigia, Dresden 17:172. 1878.
^phaerella salii ineanim G. Passerini foniia
salicis-alhae G.L. Rabenhorst. Fungi
Europaei III, Century 25, No. 2445. Anno
1876. On leaves of Popidiis nigra L.. Salix
aiha L., Salicaceae. Italy.
salsolae L. Hollos, Annales Historico-Naturales
Musei Nalionalis Hungarici, Budapest 4:335.
1906. On dry stems of Salsola kali L.,
Chenopodiaceae. Hungary.
sahiae G. Passerini, Atti dell" Rcale Accademia
Nazionalc dei Lincei. Rendiconli. Rome,
Series 4, 4(2):59. 1888. On dry branches of
Salvia officinalis L., Labiatae. Italy.
sahiae G. Passerini fonna minor C. Sandu-Ville.
Academia Republicii Populare Romine.
Filiala lasi. Studii si Cercetari Stiinlifice.
Biologic si Stiinte Agricole 13:257. 1962. On
unknown substrate of Lavandula vera DC,
Labiatae. Romania.
salvinii A. Cattaneo, Archivo del Laboratorio di
Botanica Criltogamica Universita di Pavia 2/
3:126. 1879. =Magnaporlhe salvinii (A.
Cattaneo) R.A. Krause & R.K. Webster,
Mycologia, Lancaster. Pennsylvania 64:1 10.
1972. On leaf sheaths of Oryza saliva L.,
Gramineae. Italy.
sambuci F. Fautrey in C. Roumeguere, Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 14:7. 1892: Fungi
Selecti Gallici Exsiccati. Century 60, No.
5960. Anno 1892. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. On
dry branches of Samhncns nigra L., Caprifoli-
aceae. France.
sanihnci P.A. Saccardo, Atti dell' Accademia
Scientifica Veneto-TrentinoTstriana, Padova
2(2):152. 1873. On branches below the
epidermis of Samhncns nigra L., Caprifoli-
aceae. Italy.
samhncina J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Proceedings
of the Academy of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia 1894:336-337. 1894. =Chaelo-
maslia samhncina (J.B. Ellis & B.M.
Everhart) M.E. Barr. Mycotaxon. An
International Journal Designed to Expedite
Publication of Research on Taxonomy &
Nomenclature of Fungi & Lichens, Ithaca,
New York 34:513. 1989. On dead plant of
Samhuciis melanocarpa A. Gray, Caprifoli-
aceae, U.S.A.
sanguisorhae P.A. Karsten in A.N. Berlese, Icones
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad
usum Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodatae
1:78. 1892. On branches of ,S"(//i,s,';//,v(»/7)(/
officinalis L., Rosaceae. Germany.
sangnisorhae P.A. Karsten, Enumeralio Fungorum et
Myxomycetum in Lapponia Orientali Aestate
1861 Lectorum, p. 214. 1886:Notiser
Sallskapets Pro Fauna et Flora Fordhandlingar
8:214. 1866 {as Sphaeria (Leplosphaeria)
sanguisorhae]. On dead stems of .S'(;«-
guisorha pohgama F. Nyl., Rosaceae.
U.S.S.R.
sapevensis P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit PA.
Saccardo 2:38. 1883. Nom. illegit. Art. 63.1.
=Leplospliaeria salehrosa P.A. Saccardo;
Michelia Commentarium Mycologicum
Fungos in Primis Italicos Illustrans 2:599.
1882. Ncc C.G.T. Preuss. On stems of
(ienliana lutea L.. Gentianaceae. France.
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sapiophila H. Rehm. Hed wigia. Dresden 21:121.
1882. =Mc'lasphaeiia saproplula (H. Rehm)
P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:172. 1883. On decaying berries of y;//!//5f-
rus nana Willd., Cupressaceae. Austria.
sarmenricia P.A. Saccardo. Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
lllustrans 2:6."?-64.^I880. On runners of
Snianiim diilcaniaia L.. Solanaceae. France.
sarothamiil J.B. Lambotte & F. Fautrey in C.
Roumeguere, Revue Mycologique. Toulouse
15:1 15. 1893: in C. Roumeguere. Fungi
Selecti Gallici Exsiccati. Century 64. No.
6356. Anno 1893. On branches of Sarnrham-
niis scoparius (L.) Wimmer e.\ Koch.
Leguminosae. France.
sanaziniana P.A. Saccardo & C. Roumeguere,
Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 7:159. 1885.
On nodes of unknown host. Caryophyllaceae.
France.
sasacola K. Hara. Byochu-gai Zasschi (Journal of
Plant Protection), Tokyo 5:885. 1918. On
unknown substrate of Sasa sp., Gramineae.
Japan.
sasae K. Hara. Byochu-gai Zasschi (Journal of Plant
Protection). Tokyo 5:884-885. 1918. On
dead leaves of Sasa sp.. Gramineae. Japan.
saxonica F. v. Hohnel. Annales Mycologici. Berlin
16:84—86. 1918. =Phacospl\aciia saxonica
(F. v. Hohnel) R.A. Shoemaker. Canadian
Journal of Botany. Ottawa 67: 1564. 1989. On
dead culms of Scirpus marilinms L.. Cyper-
aceae. Germany.
scahiens (V. Cesati) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:69. 1883.
=Sphaeria scahiens V. Cesati, Atti dell"
Accademia delle Scienze Fisiche e Matemati-
che, Napoli 8(2):20. 1879. On culms of
unknown host, unknown family. Malaysia.
scahrispoia S.C. Teng, Sinensia. Special Bulletin of
the Metropolitan Museum of Natural History,
Nanking 4:378. 1934. =Massaii<npluu'iia
scalvispora (S.C. Teng) R.A. Shoemaker.
Canadian Journal of Botany. Ottawa 67: 1589.
1989. On culms of Banilnisa sp.. Gramineae.
China (Kiangsu).
scapophila (C.H. Peck) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:43-44. 1883.
^phaeria (Caulicolae) scapophila C.H.
Peck, Report. Nevs York State Museum of
Natural History. Albany 30:66-67. 1878. On
dead scapes of Sanaccnia puipurca L..
Sarraceniaceae. U.S.A.
schneideriana (J. Rick) J. Rick in V.\. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 22:231.
1913. =Ticnialosphaeiia schneideriana J.
Rick. Broteria. Lisboa 5:47. 1906. On
unknown substrate of Bamhusa sp.. Gramin-
eae. Brazil.
schoenocauli H. Sydow. Annales .Mycologici. Berlin
28:84-85. 1930. On dead decaying stems of
Schoenocaulon officinale A. Gray . Liliaceae.
Portugal.
scirpina H.G. Winter. Hedwigia. Dresden 1 1:146.
1872. =Metasphaeria scirpina (H.G. Winter)
P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:182. 1882. =Trichomeiasphaeria scirpina
(H.G. Winter) L. Holm. Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3): 142. 1957.
=Massariosphaeria scirpina (H.G. Winter) A.
Leuchtmann. Sydowia. Annales Mvcologici.
Horn. N.O. 37:174. 1984. On dry culms^of
Scirpus lactislris L.. Cyperaceae. .'\ustria
(Tyrol?). Italy.
scilula H. Sydow. Annales Mycologici. Berlin
36:321-332. 1938. =Melanomma scitulum
(H. Sydow) L. Holm. Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses. Uppsala I4(3):66. 1957. On
rotten stems of Gahiim aparine L.. Rubiaceae.
Germany.
sclavonica (S. Schulzer v. Muggenburg & P.A.
Saccardo) F.A. Hazslinszky. .Matematikai es
Termeszettudomanyi Kozlemenyek \'on-
atkozolag a Hazai Viszonyokra. Budapest
25(2):150. 1892. =Mciasphaena sclavoncaS.
Schulzer v. Miiggenburg & P.A. Saccardo.
Revue Mycologique. Toulouse 6:69-70. 1 884.
On decorticated branches of Vilis vinifcra L.
subsp. sylveslris (C.C. Gmelin) Hegi.
Vitaceae. Yugoslavia.
scolecosporarum M. de Sousa da Camara. Revista
Agronomica. Lisbon 20( I ):23. 1932. On
leaves of Qiiercus si(hcr L.. Fagaceae.
Portugal.
sculophda P.A. Saccardo. Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Socieia Boianica
Italiana. Firenze 7:317. 1875. On stems of
Aconiliim sp.. Cynanchum sp.. Vinceto.xicum
sp.. Ranunculaceae. Asclepiadaceae. Italy.
scolophila P.\. Saccardo forma aconii P.,\.
Saccardo [falsely so cited /;; P..-\. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P..'\. Saccardo 2:157.
1883. As published in Nuovo Giomale
Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della Societa
Botanica Italiana. Firenze 7:317. 1875: Fungi
Veneti Novi vel Critici. Series 2. p. 317.
1875.] =Leplosphaeria scolophila P.A.
Saccardo.
scrophidariae (J. Desmazieres) P..\. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:57.
1883. ^phaeria scrophiilariae i. Des-
mazieres. Plantes Cryptogames Du Nord Dc
La France. Edition 1. Fascicle 15. No. 718.
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Anno 1 834. Non vidi; Annales des Sciences
Naturelles. Paris. Botanique. Series 2.
6:245-246. 1836. On capsules of 5(r,</>/(i(-
laria lu/iialica L., Scrophulariaceae. France.
scKtaii S.A. Gucevicz, Novosii Sislematiki Ni/shikh
Raslenij. Novitates Systematicae PlantarLim
Non Vascularium 6:l'29-130. 1964 |as
sciilala]. On dried stems of Runic \ st iiinnis
L.. Polygonaceae. U.S.S.R. (Ukraine).
secalina A. Jac/ewski. Opredielitel" Gribov' 2.
Fungi Imperfecli (Petrograd). pp. 606-607.
1917. On unknown substrate of Secale
cerecile L.. Graniineae. U.S.S.R.
secalina Lachevskii in N.N. Lavrov, Trudy
Tomskogo Gosudarstvennogo Universitela.
Tomsk. Series Biologicheskii 104:88. 1948.
Non vidi. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. On dead
culms of Secale cereale L., Gramineae.
U.S.S.R.
secalis F. Haberlandt in J. Schroter. Justs Botanis-
cheJahresbenchte, Berlin 6(2):319. 1878. On
unknown substrate of Secale cereale L..
Gramineae. Unknown country.
semelina A. Caballero. Anales del Jardin Botanico
de Madrid 1:200. 1941. On living cladode of"
Semele anchiifiyna (L.) Kunth. Liliaceae.
Spain.
seminiida (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris. Commentario della Societa
Crittogainologica Italiana. Milan 1:235. 1863.
=Spluieiia scniiniida C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries,
Synopsis Methodica Fungorum. pp. 70-71.
1801; E.M. Fries. Systema Mycologicum
Sistens Fungorum 2:464. 1823. =Tienial<>-
sphaena seminuda (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries)
L. Fuckel. Symbolae Mycologicae Beitrage
/ur Kenntnis Der Rheinischen Pilze. p. 162.
1870. On dry wood of Faf;iis sp., Fagaceae.
Austria, Germany.
senecionis (L. Fuckel) H.G. Winter, Dr. L.
Rabenhorst's Kryptogamen-Flora von
Deutschland, Oesterreich und der Schweiz
l(2):469. 1867. =Pleiispiira senecionis L.
Fuckel, Fungi Rhenani E.xsiccati A Leopoldo
Fuckel Collecti Supplement, Fascicle 6, No.
2032. Anno 1867. =Melasphaeria senecionis
(L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessil P.A.
Saccardo 2: 158. 1883. On dry stem'^s of
Senecio neniorensis L., Compositae. Austria.
senegalensis G. Segretin, J. Baylet. H. Darasse & R.
Camain, Comptes Rendus hebdomadaire des
i| Sciences de I" Academic des Sciences, Paris,
: 248:3732.1959. On Homo sapiens. Hom-
i\ inidae. Senegal.
sepaUniim (J.S. VIeugel) J. Lind, Svensk Botanisk
Tidskrift, Stockholm 22:66. 1928. =MeUis-
phaeiia sepaloiiim J.S. VIeugel. Svensk
Botanisk Tidskritt, Stockholm 2:369-370.
1908. =lincookea sepaloiiim (J.S. VIeugel)
M.E. Barr. Mycotaxon. An International
Journal Designed to Expedite Publication of
Research on Taxonomy & Nomenclature of
Fungi & Lichens, Ithaca, New York I5:.346-
347.' 1982. On dead sepals of .Iuncus
filifoimis L.. Junius liifidus L.. Juncaceae.
Norway (Spitsbergen).
sepincola (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) H.G. Winter. Dr.
L. Rabenhorst's Kryptogaman-Flora von
Deutschland, Oesterreich und der Schweiz,
Second edition, l(2):473. 1885. ^Spluieria
sepincola E.M. Fries, Observationes Mycol-
ogicae. Kjobenhavn 1:181. 1815: Systema
Mycologicum Sistens Fungorum 2:498. 1823
[as saepincola]. =Sacco!liecium sepincola
(E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) E.M. Fries. Summa
Vegetabilium Scandinaviae, Seu Enunieratio,
Systematica et Crilica, Plantarum tum
Cotyledonearum, Quam Nemearum Inter
Mare Occidentale Et Album, Inter Eidoram et
Nordkop, Hactenus Lectorum, una Cum
Singulae Distributione Geographica, p. 398.
1849. =Piini;sl!eimia sepincola (E.M.
Fries:E.M. Fries) F. v. Hohnel, Annales
Mycologici, Berlin 18:97. 1920. =Metas-
phaeria sepincola (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries)
P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:164. 1883 [as Fr? Fuckel |. =Sphaerulina
sepincola (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) K.
Starbiick, Botaniska Notiser, Lund 1890:1 17.
1890; Botanisches Zentralblatt, Jena &
Dresden 46:261. 1891. =Pleosphaenilina
sepincola (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) H. Rehm //;
F. V. Hohnel, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
18:96. 1920. =Scleiodolliis sepincola (E.M.
Fries:E.M. Fries) F. Petrak, Annales Mycol-
ogici, Berlin 19:41. 1921. On dry stems of
Ro.'ia sp., Ruhus sp., Rosaceae. Sweden.
sepincola (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) F.A.
Hazslinszky, Matematikai es Temieszettu-
domanyi Kozlemenyek Vonatkozolag a Hazai
Viszonyokra, Budapest 25(2): 151. 1892.
Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. =.Spluieiia sepincola
M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome, Annals and
Magazine of Natural History. London. Series
2,9:326. 1852. =Melasphaeria sepincola
(M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:164. 1883. (Pro parte fide F.A.
Hazslinszky. I On herbaceous stems of Runie.\
sp., Polygonaceae. Great Britain.
septemcellulala E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici. Horn, N.O. 4( l-6):300. 1950.
=Nodul(>sphueria septemcellulala (E. Miiller)
L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae Upsalienses,
Uppsala 14(3):86. 1957. On dry, dead stems
of Buphlhalmum salicifolium L. i=Anlliemis),
Compositae. Switzerland.
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seplovaiiala A.M. Saccas, Agronomie Tropicale.
Nogent-sur-Mame 9:271. 1954. On aerial
roots of Sorghum vul^are Pers., Gramineae.
French Equatorial Africa.
sequana A.L. Guyot, Revue de Mycologie, Paris
11:68-69. 1946. =Phaensphaciia sequana
(A.L. Guyot) R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian
Journal of Botany. Ottawa 67: 1573. 1989. On
dry seeds of Phh-iim hoehmcri Wibel.,
Gramineae. France.
serhica J. Schroter, Hedwigia, Dresden 29:59-60.
1890. On stems of Camphorosma mnnspeli-
aca L., Chenopodiaceae. Yugoslavia.
seriata G. Passerini, Rendiconti della Sedute della R.
Accademia dei Lincei, Classe di Scienze
Fisiche. Matematiche e Natural (=Atti dell'
Accademia Nazionale dei Lincei. Rendiconti.
Roma), Series 4, .3:91. 1887. On wilted leaves
of Zca mays L., Gramineae. Italy.
setosa G. NiessI v. Mayendorf, Verhandlungen des
Naturforschenden Vereins in Briinn 10:178.
(1871) 1 872. On dried stems of Angelica sp.,
Pastinaca sp., Umbelliferae. Czechoslovakia
(near Gratz and Briinn).
setosa (A. Leuchtmann) R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian
Journal of Botany, Ottawa 67:1580. 1989.
Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. =Phaeosphaeiia
serosa A. Leuchtmann, Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 37:159-160. 1984.
On Yucca elephantipes Hort. ex Regel,
Agavaceae. Mexico.
(Hendersonia?) setulosa P.A. Saccardo & C.
Roumeguere in C. Roumeguere and P.A.
Saccardo, Revue Mycologique, Toulouse
3:44. 1881; Reliquiae Mycologicae Liber-
tianae. Series Altera Reviserunt C.
Roumeguere & P.A. Saccardo, Toulouse, No.
123. 1881. =Pocospluiena seiulosa {P.A.
Saccardo & C. Roumeguere) A.N. Berlese,
Icones Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum ad usum Sylloges Saccardianae
Adcommodatae 1:89. 1892. On decayed
culms of Secale sp., Gramineae. Gemiany.
shalivarica F. Petrak, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 3{ l-6):279. 1949. On dry stems
of Coiisiiiia nuiltilolni DC, Compositae. Iran.
shaslensis R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of
Botany, Ottawa 62:2712. 1984. On stems of
Lupinus all)icaulis Dougl. ex Hook, var
sliaslensis C.P. Sm., Leguminosae. U.S.A.
sihirica F. v. Thiimen, I. Moskovskoe Obshchestvo
Ispytatelei Prirody, Bulletin 56(2):I24. 1882.
On dead stems of Crcpis siliirica L.. Com-
positae. LI.S.S.R.
sihtorpii }. Politis, Akademia Alhenon. Pragmateiai,
Athens 1935:16. 1935. On dry stems of
Euphorbia silnliorpii Boiss., Euphorbiaceae.
Greece.
sicula P.A. Saccardo & V. Beltrani, Michelia
Commcntarium Mvcologicum Funcos in
Primis Italicos Illustrans 1:397. 1878. On
decayed trunks of Opunliaficus-indica (L.)
Miller. Cactaceae. Italy.
sieversiae (F.E. Clements) F. Petrak. Sydowia.
Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 6( I—4):6.
1952. =Massaria sieversiae F.E. Clements,
Cryptogamae Formationum Coloradensium.
Century III, No. 234. Anno 1906. Nom. nud.
Art. 36. 1
.
(Combination is not valid because
the basionym is an invalidly published
species.] On standing, dead stems of
Sieversia turhinata (Rydb.) Greene. Rosaceae.
U.S.A.
silenes-acaulis G. de Notaris, Commentario della
Societa Crittogamologica Italiana, Milan,
2:485-486. 1867. ^cleropleella silenes-
acaulis (G. de Notaris) F. v. Hohnel. Annales
Mycologici. Berlin 18:76. 1920.
=Phaeosphaeria silenes-acaulis (G. de
Notaris) L. Holm, Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses, Uppsala 14(3): 128. 1957. On
withering leaves of Silene acaulis (L. ) Jacq.,
Caryophyllaceae. Italy.
sileris G. Bresadola, Studi Trentini Di Scienze
Naturall, Trento, Series 2, 7:66-67. 1926. On
stems of Laserpitium siler L.. Umbelliferae.
Italy.
silvesiris J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora
des Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg 1(2): 162.
1901. On dry stems of Silene inflata Sm..
Caryophyllaceae. Luxembourg.
simillinui H. Rehm, Leaflet of Philippine Botany,
Manila 6:2203-2204. 1914. On dead
branches of Capparis horrida L., Cappar-
aceae. Philippines.
simmonsii PA. Saccardo. Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana, Firenze, New Series 27:77. 1920. On
dead stems of Hcraclcum lanatum Michx..
Compositae (Umbelliferae?). U.S.A.
sinapis L. Hollos, Matematikai es Termeszettu-
domanyi Kozlemenyek Vonatkozolag a Hazai
Viszonyokra, Budapest 35:34. 1926. On dr>'
stems of Sinapis arvcnsis L., Cruciferae.
Hungary.
sloracica R. Picbauer. Sbomik Vysoke Skoly
Zemedelske a Lesnicke Faculty \ . Berne
(Bulletin de L'Ecolo Superieure
D'Agronomie Brno. RCS. Faculte de
Silviculture) l927(D7):7-8. 1927. On stems
of Ballora nii;ra L., Labiatae. Czecho-
slovakia.
smanuisii G. Mocs/. Magyar Botanikai Lapok.
Budapest 31:37. 1932. On wilted leaves of
Convallaria ntajalis L., Liliaceae. L'.S.S.R.
(Latvia).
.<;milacis T. Petch, Ceylon Journal of Science.
Colombo, Section A (Botany) 6:225, 1917,
Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. On branches of
Smilax aspcra L.. Smilacaceae. Sri Lanka.
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smilacis C.E. Chardon. Farlowiu. A Journal of
Cryptoganiic Botany. Cambridge. Massachu-
setts 2:466-467. 1946. Noiii. iUeait. Art.
64. 1 . On dry branches of (on leaves of.')
Smilii.x sp.. Smilacaceae. Dominican
Republic.
smilacis (J.L. Castagne) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitnrimi
Digessit P.A. .Saccardo 2:64. 188.^.
=Sphuciiii smiliuis J.L. Castagne. Catalogue
Des Plantes qui Croissent Naturel lenient aux
Environs de Marseille, p. 169. lS4.'i. On dry
branches of Sniilci.y sp., Smilacaceae. France.
socia P.A. Saccardo. Michelia Commentarium
Mycologicum Fungos in Primis Italicos
Illustrans 2:533. 1882. =Mehisphaeria soda
(P.A. Saccardo) PA. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:165. 1883. On
living \ ines of \'itis vlnifera L.. Vitaceae.
Italy.
soclalls A.N. Berlese. Icones Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum ad usum Sylloges
Saccardianae Adcommodatae 1:63. 1890. On
stems of Asparagus officinalis L.. Liliaceae.
Finland.
sodnmaea (G. de Notaris) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:20. 1883.
^pluH'iia sodi>imu'u G. de Notaris. Commen-
lario del la Societa Crittogamologica Italiana,
Milan 2:485. 1867. On dried ste'ms of
Solanum sodomeiiin L., Solanaceae. Italy.
solani L.G. Romell in A.N. Berlese. Icones Fun-
gorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad
usum Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodatae
1:63. 1890. =Lcptosplhicria sdhinicnUi P.A.
Saccardo. Non Lcptdsphacria salaiii J.B.
Ellis & B.M. Everharl. 1893. =Melanomnui
solani (L. Romell ex A.N. Berlese) L. Holm.
Symbolae Botanicae Upsalienses. Uppsala
I4(3):56. 1957. On stems of 5«/(v/(Hm
dulcamara L.. Solanaceae. Sweden.
solani J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. Proceedings of the
Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia
1893:1.36. 1893. Nom. illegil. Art. 64.1. On
living leaves of Solanum dulcamara L..
Solanaceae. Canada.
solanicola P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorutn
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 24:991. 1928. =Lcplosphaeria
solani J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. Non
Leptosphaeria solani L.G. Romell in A.N.
Berlese. On sXcm--, of Sohinum dulcamara L..
Solanaceae. Sweden.
solheimii F. Petrak, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn. N.6. IX('l-6):.369, 1964. On dry culms
of .lun( us drummondii E. Mey.. Juncaceae.
U.S.A.
svlidaginis (E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G.
de Notaris. Commentario del la Societa
Crittogamologica Italiana. Milan 1:236. 1863.
^Splnicria solidai;inis E.M. Fries:E.M. Fries.
Elenchus Fungorum Sistens Commentarium
in Systcma Mycologicum 2: 106. 1828. On
stems of Solidaiio sp.. Coniposilae. France.
sopluirae E.N. Koschkelova & LP. Frolov.
Mikotlora Podgomo'i Raviniy Kopetdaga i
Tsentral'nykh Karakumov (MycofJora of the
Mountainous Plains of Kopel Dagh and
Central Kara Kum|. p. 76. 1973. Nom. inval.
Art. 34, 1 . 36. 1 . On unknown substrate of
Sophora jahiinica L.. Leguminosae. U.S.S.R.
sorhi A. Jaczewski, Annales Mycologici. Berlin
1:30. 1903. On leaves of .SV)/7)».v (/(/(wpana
L., Rosaceae. U.S.S.R.
sorfiho-arundinacei M. Luc, Revue de Mycologie
22, Paris (Supplement Colonial No. 1
)
18:15-18. 1953. =Phaco.spliaeria .soraho-
arundinacci (M. Luc) R.A. Shoemaker.
Canadian Journal of Botany, Ottawa 67:1535.
1989. On leaves of .Sori;hum arundinaceum
Roem & Schult.. Gramineae. Canada, Ivory
Coast, U.S.A.
sorahophila (C.H. Peck) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:60. 1883.
=Sphaeria (Caulicolae) sori;hopliila C.H.
Peck, Report. New York State Museum of
Natural History. Albany 31:51. 1879;
Hedwigia. Dresden 20:157. 1881. On brush
of an old broom. U.S.A.
sowerhyi (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:78. 1883. ^Lepto-
sphaeria maculans (M.J. Sowerby) P.A.
Karsten. Mycologia Fennica 2:99. 1873. Non
Leptosphaeria maculans (J. Desmazieres) V.
Cesati & G. de Notaris, Commentario della
Societa Crittogamologica Italiana. Milan
1:235. 1863. =Sphaeria nuiculans M.}.
Sowerby, Coloured Figures of English Fungi
or Mushrooms 3:Table 394, Figure 9. 1803: in
M.J. Berkeley and C.E. Broome, Annals and
Magazine of Natural History. London. Series
2,9:378. 1852. =Sphacrella maculans {M.i.
Sowerby) B. Auerswald in W. Gonnermann
and G.L. Rabcnhorst. Mycologia Europaea.
Abbildungen Sammtlicher Pilze Europa's,
Hcfte 5 und 6. Synopsis Pyrenomycetum
Europaeorum, p. 18. 1869. =Pleospora
sowerhyi L. Fuckel, Symbolae Mycologicae,
Erster Nachtrag, p. 30 1. 1871. Non Sphaeria
macidanas J. Desmazieres, Annales des
Sciences Naturelles. Paris. Bolanique. Series
3.6:77-78. 1846. =Plhieosphaeiia sowerhyi
(L. Fuckel) L. Holm. Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses. Uppsala l'4(3):130. 1957. On
culms of Ueleoduiris palustris (L.) Roem. &
Schult. {=Eleocharis). Schoenoplectus
lacustris (L. ) Palla. Scirpus lacustris L.,
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Cyperaceae. Belgium. Canada, Poland,
Swit7.erland.
sparganii (F. Fautrey) A. Munk, Dansk Botanisk
Arkiv, Kjobenhavn I7(l):376. 1957. Norn,
illegit. All. 33.2. =Metasphaeria sparganii F.
Fautrey, Revue Mycologique, Toulouse
13:76-77. 1891. (Basionym not completely
cited as to place of publication and date.) On
dead stems of Sparganium ereclum L..
Sparganium ramosum Hudson, Spargani-
aceae. Ghana.
sparsa (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:77. 1883. =Pleospora sparsa h.
Fuckel, Symbolae Mycologicae. p. 138. 1870.
=Phaeosphaeria sparsa (L. Fuckel) R.A.
Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of Botany,
Ottawa 67: 1 556. 1 989. On culms and leaves
of Agrostis sp., Calamagrostis sp., Poa sp.,
Gramineae. Switzerland.
sparsa (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo var. elynae A.
Ade, Allgemeine Botanische Zeitschrift f.
Systematik, Floristik, Pflanzengeographie,
etc., Karlsioihe 30/31:22(134). 1926. On
unknown substrate of Elyna spicata Schrader,
Cyperaceae. Austria.
sparsa (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo var. meizospora J.
Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg 1(3):207.
1903. On dry leaves of Care.x acutiformis
Ehrh., Sparganium ramosum Hudson,
Cyperaceae, Sparganiaceae. Luxembourg.
spartii F. Tassi, Bolletino del R. Orto Botanico,
Siena 7:60-61. 1905. On culms and sheaths
of Lygeum spartum L., Gramineae. Italy.
spartinae J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Journal of
Mycology, Columbus, Ohio 1:43. 1885.
=Phaeosphaeria spartinae (J.B. Ellis & B.M.
Everhart) R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal
of Botany, Ottawa 67:1573. 1989. On dead
culms of Sparlina sp., Gramineae. U.S.A.
spatharum V. Cesati in G.L. Rabenhorst, Fungi
Europaei Exsiccati, Klotzschii Herbarii vivi
Mycologici Continuatio Edita Nova, Series 2,
Century 26, No. 2530. Anno 1881. Norn. nud.
Art. 32.1. =Metasphaeria sparlharum (V.
Cesati) ex P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:179. 1883. On spalh of Chamacr-
ops excelsior Boj, Palmae. Italy.
speclahilis G. Niessl v. Mayendorf, Verhandlungen
des Naturforschenden Vereins in Briinn
10:179-180.(1871) 1872. On dried stems of
Laserpilium sp.. Umbelliferac. Austria (near
Vienna).
spegazzini P.A. Saccardo & P. Sydow. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 14:570. 1899.
=Leptosphaeria sacchari C.L. Spegazzini.
Nee Lcplosphacria sacchari H.J. Van Breda.
On wilting or drying leaves and sheaths of
Saccharum uffuinarum L., Gramineae.
Argentina.
spegazzini P.A. Saccardo & P. Sydow var. minor
C.L. Spegazzini. Anales del Museo Nacional
de Historia Natural de Buenos Aires l9(Series
3, 12):383. 1909; Mycetes Argentinenses.
Series 4, p. 383, No. 629. 1909. On culms of
Saccharum officinarum L., Gramineae.
Argentina.
sphyridiana (J.G. Lahm) H.G. Winter m Dr. L.
Rabenhorst's Kryptogaman-Flora von
Deutschland. Oesterreich und der Schweiz
myMl-AAJ,. 1887. (AsLeptosphaeria?).
=Xenosphaeria sphyridiana J.G. Lahm in F.
Arnold, Flora. Jena und Regensburg 57:150.
1874. On thallus of Sphyridium fungiforme
Flotow [=Baeomyces rufus (Huds.) Rebent.],
Lichenes (Baeomycetaceae). Austria.
Germany.
spiraeae P.A. Karsten, Hedwigia, Dresden 27:260.
1888. On dry fallen branches of Spiraea
sorhifolia L. (=Sorharia sorhifolia A. Br.),
Rosaceae. Finland.
sporoholi J.B. Ellis & B.T. Galloway. Journal of
Mycology, Columbus. Ohio 5:66. 1889. On
dead culms of Sporoholus depauperalus Torr.
ex Hemsl. [=Muehlcnhergia richardsonis
(Trin.) Rydb.]. Gramineae. U.S.A.
squamala (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellisi J.B. Ellis,
Catalogue of Plants Found in New Jersey.
Geological Survey of New Jersey. Final
Report of the State Geologist. Trenton
2(I):525. 1889. ^phaerJa tOhlectae)
squamata M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis. Grevillea.
London 7:10. 1878. On bark of dead pine
limbs of Pinus sp.. Pinaceae. U.S. .A. (New
Jersey).
siariizii P.C. Hennings in R. Staritz. Verhandlungen
des Botanischen Vereins Der Provinz
Brandenburg. Berlin 55:78. 1913. On dead
stems of Armeria vulgaris Willd.. Plumbag-
inaceae. Germany.
siariizii R.A. Shoemaker. Canadian Journal of
Botany. Ottawa 62:2713. 1984. Nom. illegit.
Art. 64.1. On stems of Achillea millefolium
auct.. Conipositae. Germany.
slatici(ola L.M. Unamuno Yrigoyen, Asociacion
Espaiiola Para el Progresso de las Ciencias,
Congreso de Coimbra 1923:40. 1923. On dry
leaves of Shiiice (ucidenlalis Lloyd (=Arm-
eria). Plumbaginaceae. Spain.
sicinii (G.W. Koerber) ex H.G. Winter. Dr. I..
Rahcnhorst's Kryplog.iman-Flora \on
Deutschland. Oesterreich und der Schweiz.
Second edition. 1(21:443. 1885. (.As
Lcplosphacria'^). =Lcpi(nliaphis sleinii G.\\ .
Koerber. Jahresbericht der Schlesischen
Gesellschafl fiir vaterliindische Kultur.
Breslau 46:91. 1869. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1.
=Ophioholus sleinii (G.W. K(Krber) A.N.
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Berlese & P. Voglino. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognilorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo Addilamenta Ad Volumina I-IV, p.
189. 1886. On \hMus oi Lecunoia fnistiilosa
(Dicks.) .\c\\.. Lichenes iLecanoraceae).
Czechosloval<ia. Gcmiany.
sU'irtnicmalis J.B. Ellis & B.M. Evcrhart. Proceed-
ings of the Academy nf Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia 1890:237. { 1890) 1891. On dead
stems of Steironema cilialKni (L.) Rafin.
(=L\simaclua ciliala L.), Primuiaceae.
Canada.
sleUariiie C.E. Richon. Catalogue Raisonne Des
Champignons Qui Croisseni Dans le Deparle-
ment de la .Mame, p. 299. 1889. Nom. illegit.
Art. 64.1. =Lept(>sphiieiiii richoiii P.A.
Saccardo & P. Sydou
.
Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 14:571. 1899. On old stems of
Slellaria media (L.) Vill., Caryophyilaceae.
France.
sleUaiiae E. Rostrup. Meddelelser om Gronland,
Kjobenhavn 3:557. 1888. =Pluw„splnwrici
siellariae (E. Rostrup) A. Leuchtmann.
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici. Horn. N.O.
37:157. 1984. On leaves of .S/c//</na
hiimifusa Rottb.. Carvophvllaceae. Green-
land.
siellala N.T. Patouillard in N.T. Patouillard and N.G.
de Lagerheim. Bulletin de la Societe Mycolo-
gique de France. Paris 1 1:225. 1895. On dead
stems of Chiisqiiea sp.. Gramineae.
Colombia.
siereicola J.B. Ellis. American Naturalist. Lancaster.
Pennsylvania 17:317, 1883. On hymenium of
Siereum hicolor (Pers.) Pers. [=iLaxitextiim
hicolor (Pers.). Lentz]. Fungi (Stereaceae).
U.S.A.
stereocaulorum F. Arnold. Flora. Jena und Re-
gensburg 57:175. 1874. =Metasphaeria
slereocindorum (F. Arnold) P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:183.
1883. Parasitic on thallus of Slereocauli in
alpinum Laur.. Lichenes (Stereocaulaceae).
Italy.
sliaa J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. Journal of
Mycology, Columbus. Ohio 1:43. 1885. On
dead culms of Spanina sp.. Gramineae.
U.S.A.
sliaoides (M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Cunis) PA.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:86. 1883. =Sphueiia sluUiidcsM.i.
Berkeley & M.A. Curtis )/) M.J. Berkeley.
Grevillea. London 4:149. 1876. On branches
of Linodendron sp.. Magnoliaceae. U.S.A.
sliclo.sloma iM.}. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) P.A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognilorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:84. 1883. ^phaeiia stictoslomu M.}.
Berkeley & M.A. Curtis in M.J. Berkeley.
Grevillea. London 4:151. 1876. On stems of
herbaceous plant of unknown host, unknown
family. U.S.A.
supcH'-niinor L. Lacoste. Revue de Mycologie 22.
Paris (Supplement Colonial No. 1)22:12-13.
1957. On leaves of Slipci tenacissimu L.,
CJramineae. Tunisia.
slipae L. Trabut. Etude sur L'Halfa (Stipa tenaci.s-
sima) Alger (Adolphe Jourdan...). p. 48. 1889.
[Leptosphoeria pampanmuina Sacc. may be a
synonym.] On decayed leaves of Stipa
lenacissiniu L.. Gramineae. Algeria.
siipac A.I. Lobik. Materialy po Floristicheskim i
Faunisticheskim Obsledovaniyam Terskogo
Okruga |Data from Investigations on the Flora
and Fauna of the Ter Region), p. 24. 1928.
Nom. inval. Art. 36.1. On leaves of Slipa
vapillata L.. Gramineae. U.S.S.R.
siraminis M.C. Cooke & H.W. Harkness. Grevillea,
London 14:10. 1885. =Pleiispom huiknessii
A.N. Berlese & P. Voglino. Sylloge Fun-
gorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo Additamenta Ad
Volumina 1-lV. p. 174. 1886. Nee Pletispiini
Miaininis P.A. Saccardo & C.L. Spegazzini.
On culms of straw, Gramineae. U.S.A.
siiatidlis C.A. Oudemans. Beihefte zum Botanischen
Zentralblatt. Cassel 11:528. 1902. On leaves
of Stratioles aloides L.. Hydrocharitaceae.
Netherlands.
sniiiia H.G. Winter. Hedwigia. Dresden 1 1:147.
1 872. On dry stems of \ eronica lalifolia
auct.. Scrophulariaceae. Germany.
striolalti G. Passerini. Atti della R. Accademia dei
Lincei Memoriae. Rome. Series 4. No. 6, p.
459. 1890; Diagnosi Di Funghi Nuovi. Nota
IV, p. 5. 1890. =Mycolodea slrialata (G.
Passerini) W. Kirschstein. Kryptogamenflora
der Mark Brandenburg und Angren/ender
Gebiete herausgegeban von dem Botanischen
Verein der Provinz Brandenburg). Leipzig
7(3):4.34. 1938. On dry stems of .S(/;-/)/«
holiischoenus L.. Cyperaceae. Italy.
siriotata G. Passerini var. caricis-i;laiicae L.M.
Unamuno Yrigoyen. Anales del Jardin
Botanico de Madrid 2:4.3-44. 1942. On dry
leaves ofCurex i;iaiicci Scop.. Cyperaceae.
Spain.
sinimatoidea F.A. Hazslinszky. Matematikai es
Termeszetludomanyi Kozlcmenyek Von-
atko/olag a lla/ai Vis/onyokra. Budapest
25(2):l-35. 1892. On culms of /•caV//, ,; sp..
Gramineae. Hungary.
siiaedae C.G. Hansford. Proceedings of the Linnean
Society of New South Wales. Sydney 82:215.
1957. On dead branches of Siiacdii uustnilis
Moq.. Chenopodiaceae. Australia.
siit>alpinii F. Bubak. Bolanikai Kiizlemenyek.
Budapest 14:(59). 1915. =Phaeosphacria
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Mihalpiini (F. Bubak) R.A. Shoemaker.
Canadian Journal of Botany. Ottawa 67:1573.
1 989. On crack (cleft) of sheaths of Phrag-
mile.s commiiius Trin.. Gramineae. Yugosla-
via.
suhaniculata (F. Arnold) K. Keissler. Dr. L.
Rabenhorst's Kryptogamen-Flora von
Deutschland, Oesterreich und der Schweiz.
Second edition. 9(1 Abt.. Teil 2):37.^. 1937.
=Sagediu siihanuiilala F. Arnold. Verhand-
lungen der Zoologisch-Botanischen
Gesellschaft in Wien 21:1 133-1134. 1871.
=Sei>estria suharlicidata (F. Arnold) Dalla
Torre & L. Samtheim. Flora der Gefiirsteten
Grafschaft Tirol, des Landes Vorarlberg und
des Furstenthumes Liechtenstein 4:568. 1902.
=Pi)rina suhurticulani (F. Arnold) G. Lettau.
Hedwigia. Dresden 52: 105. 1912. On thallus
of unknown host, unknown family [originally
described as a lichen). Italy.
siihcaespitosa M.C. Cooke & H.W. Harkness,
Grevillea, London 14:10. 1885. On stems of
Geranium sp.. Geraniaceae. U.S.A.
.siihc(inii>ressa J.H. Miller & M.G. Burton. Mycolo-
gia, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 34:4. 1942. On
dead culms of AiiJropoi^on f^lomeratiis
(Walt.) B.S.P., Gramineae. U.S.A.
suhconica (G.W. Clinton & C.H. Peck) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:15. 1883. =Sphaeiia (Caitlicolae) suhconia
G.W. Clinton & C.H. Peck. Report. New
York State Museum of Natural History,
Albany 29:65. 1878. On dead stems of herbs,
unknown host, unknown family. U.S.A.
sulnukmea (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) J.B. Ellis //;
N.L. Britton. Catalogue of Plants Found in
New Jersey, Geological Survey of New
Jersey, Final Report of the State Geologist,
Trenton 2( I ):525. 1889. =SphacrUi fsiih-
leclae) suhcutanea M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis,
Grevillea, London 7:41. 1878. =Mehis-
phaeria suhcutanea (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis)
P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:167. 1883. =Coiiisphaeria suhcutanea
(M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) M.C. Cooke,
Grevillea, London 16:87. \$»H.=Enclophlaea
suhcutanea (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) M.C.
Cooke, Grevillea, London. 17:89. 1889, On
decorticated limbs of Pyrus coniniuitis L.. Ro-
saceae. U.S.A. (New Jersey).
suhicuUfcra' C.L. Spegaz/ini. Anales del Museo
Nacional de Historia Natural de Buenos Aires
6:283. 1898; Fungi Argenlini Novi vel Critici.
No. 630. Anno 1899. On decaying leaves of
Cyneriuni art'eiiteuni Nees. Gramineae.
Argentina.
suhlanosa (M.C. Cooke) J.B. Ellis in N.L. Britton,
Catalogue of Plants Found in New Jersey.
Geological Survey of New Jersey, Final
Report of the Stale Geologist. Trenton
2(l):525. 1889. ^Sphaeria (Ohtectae)
suhlanosa M.C. Cooke in M.C. Cooke and
J.B. Ellis, Grevillea, London 7:41. 1878. On
decorticated parts of Andromeda sp„
Ericaceae. U.S.A. (New Jersey).
suhmaculans L. Holm. Symbolae Botanicae
Upsalienses. Uppsala I4(3):38. 1957. On dn'
stems of Berteroa incana (L.) DC.. Erysimum
cheiranthnides L.. Sisymbrium loeselii L.,
Cruciferae. Germany.
suhmodesta E. Miiller. Sydowia. Annales .Mycol-
ogici, Horn, N.O. '5(3-6):53-54. 1951. On
dead stems of Tofieldia calyculaia (L.)
Wahlenb.. Liliaceae. Sw ilzerland.
Mihriparia V. Mouton. Bulletin. Societe R. de
Botanique de Belgique. Bruxelles 39:44.
1900. On stalks of Jiincus glaucus Sibth..
Juncaceae. Belgium.
suhsimilis iS. Schulzer v. Muggenburg & P..'\.
Saccardo) F.A. Hazslinszky. Matematikai es
Termeszettudomanyi Kozlemenyek Von-
atkozolag a Hazai Viszonyokra. Budapest
25(2): 151. 1892. =Metasphaeria suhsimilis S.
Schulzer v. Miiggenburg & P..A. Saccardo.
Revue Mycologique, Toulouse 6:70. 1884.
On branches of Carpinus sp., Betulaceae.
Yugoslavia.
suhslenlis C.H. Peck. Bulletin of the New York
State Museum. Albany 105:24-25. 1906, On
living leaves of Mentha piperita L.. Labiatae.
U.S.A.
sidisupeificialis P..A. Saccardo & P. Sydow in P..A.
Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P..-\. Saccardo
16:516. 1902. =.Vf(intai;nula sidisuperficialis
(P..A. Saccardo & P. Sydow ) R..-\. Shoemaker.
Canadian Journal of Botanv. Ottawa 67:1591.
1989. ^eplosphacria melanommoides C.L,
Spegazzini. On fallen rotten culms of
Panicum grumosum Nees, Gramineae.
Argentina.
suhtecta H.G. Winter. Hedwigia. Dresden 11:146,
1872. On dry leaf of Erica carnea L..
Ericaceae. Italy.
suffulta (C.G. Nees v. Esenbeck:E.M. Fries) G
NiessI v. Mayendorf //I G.L. Rabenhorst.
Fungi Europaei Exsiccati. Klotzschii Herharii
vivi Mycologici Continuatio Edita Nova.
Series 2. Century 16. No. 1549. Anno 1872.
^pliaeria suffulta C.G. Nees \ . Esenbeck:
E.M. Fries. Das System der Pilze und
Schwamme. p. 316. 1816: E.M. Fries.
S\ sterna Mycologicum Sislens Fungorum
2:508-509.' 1823^ On dry stems of \/f/<;»v'.v-
riim praiense L.. Scrophulariaceae. .Austria.
Italy.
siiperficialis \-.A. Ha/slinszk>. Matematikai es
Termeszettudomanyi Kiizlemensek Von-
atkozolag a Ha/ai Viszonyokra. Budapest
25(2):I46, 1892. On unknown substrate of
Poientilla argeiuea L.. Rosaceae. Hungary
.
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siirciiliinim W. Kirschstein, Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 33:212-213. 1935. On hard, living,
annual shoots of Lonicera tatarica L.,
Caprifoliaceae. Germany.
swcniae M.J. Thirumalachar. Bulletin of the Torrey
Botanical Club (and Torreya). New York
75:176. 194S. Norn. nud. Arts. 32.1 and .^.1.
On leave.s oi Swertia sp., Gentianaceae.
India.
s\ilo\\iami H. Rehni //; P. Sydow. Mycotheca
Marchica, Century 15, No. 1456. Anno 1887.
Norn. nud. Art. 32.1. On unknown substrate
of Artemisia annua L.. Compositae. Ger-
many.
sydimianii H. Rehni in P. Sydow. Mycotheca
Marchica, Century 15, No. 1484. Anno 1887.
Noni. nud. Art. 32.1. On unknown substrate
o( Ancniisici campestris L., Compositae.
Germany.
svdiiwiana H. Rehm ;/; P. Sydow, Mycotheca
Marchica, Century 9, No. 849. Anno 1885.
Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. On unknown substrate
of Aiieniisia campestris L., Compositae.
Germany.
sylvatica G. Passerini in G.L. Rabenhorst, Hedwigia,
Dresden 16:118. 1877: Fungi Europaei
Exsiccati, Klotzschii Herbarii vivi Mycologici
Continuatio Edita Nova, Series 2, Century 23,
No. 2235. Anno 1877. =Phaeospliaeria
silvatica (G. Passerini) A. Hedjaroude,
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O.
22{1-4):91.(1968) 1969. On leaves of
Brachypodium sylvaticum (Hudson) Beauv.,
Gramineae. Italy, Switzerland. Turkey.
taichunfiensis J. Yen. Bulletin de la Societe
Mycologique de France, Paris 89:67-69.
1973. On leaves of Miisa sp., Musaceae.
Taiwan (Puli).
taiwanensis W.Y. Yen & C.C. Chi, Journal of Sugar
Cane Research, Taiwan 6:213. 1952.
=Didymclla taiwanensis (W.Y. Yen & C.C.
Chi) R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of
Botany. Ottawa 67: 1576. 1989. On decaying
leaves of Savchariim iifficmarum L., Gramin-
eae. Taiwan.
lamaricis L. Hollos, Botanikai Kozlenienyek.
Budapest 25: 1.30. 1928. Nom. illegit. Art.
64. 1 . =Lept(>sphaeria hollosii G. Moesz. On
dry branches of Tamarix t^allica L., Tamari-
caccae. Hungary.
lanuiriiis (R.K. Greville) P. A. Saccardo, Syllogc
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognilorum
Digessit P. A. Saccardo 2:26. 1883. =Crypt<>-
sphaeria tamaric is R.K. Greville. Scottish
Cryptogamic Flora 1, Fascicle 9, Table 45.
1823. [Text unpaginated: as tainariscinis.]
^phaeria lamaricis (R.K. Greville) F.
Currey, Transactions of the Linnean Society
of London 22:324. \Xfi9 \as taniariscinis]. On
dead branches of Tamarix i;crnianiia L..
Tamaricaceae. Great Britain.
(Mctaspliaeria) laminensis H. Wegelin, Mitteilungen
der Thurgauischen Naturforschenden
Gesellschaft, Frauenfeld 12:173. 1896.
=Trichometasphaeria taminensis (H.
Wegelin) L. Holm, Synibolae Bolanicae
Upsalienses, Uppsala I4(3):142. 1957. On
dried culms of h'estiica sp.. Gramineae.
Switzerland.
lanaccti (L. Fuckel) L. Holm, Synibolae Bolanicae
Upsalienses, Uppsala 14('3):49. 1957. Nom.
illegit. Art. 64. 1 . [A later homonym of
Leplosphaeria tanaceti A. Jaczewski.]
=Sphaendina tanaceti L. Fuckel, Jahrbuch
des Nassauischen Vereins fiir Naturkunde,
Wiesbaden 15:77-78. \mO [as Sphaerolina].
=Ohi()h(itus tanaceti (L. Fuckel) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:348. 1883. On wilted leaves of /A(7////c<; sp..
Anthemis linctoria L., Chrysanthemum
leitcanthemum L., Chrysanthemum vuli>are
(L.) Bemh., Compositae. Austria. Germany.
tanaceti A. Jaczewski. Bulletin de la Societe
Mycologique de France. Paris 9:217. 1893.
On steins of Tanacetum vulf;are L.. Composi-
tae. U.S.S.R.
tartarina? (W. Nylander) W. Zopf, Hedwigia,
Dresden 35:341. 1896. =Verrucaria tartarina
W. Nylander, Flora, Jena und Regensburg
57:318. 1874. On thallus of Or/)/Y)/«7)(o
tartarea (L.) Massal, Lichenes (Pertusari-
aceae). Unknown country.
taurica N.A. Naumov & T.L. Dobrozrakova.
Materialy po Mikologii i Fitopatologii Rossi,
Pelrograd 8(2): 1.34. 1929. On dry stems of
Cephalaria laalensis (Murray) Roemer &
Scultes. Dipsacaceae. U.S.S.R.
taxicola (C.H. Peck) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:85. 1883.
=Sphaeria taxicola C.H. Peck, Report. New
York Slate Museum of Natural History,
Albany 24:99. 1872. =Metaspluieria taxicola
(C.H. Peck) C.H. Peck, Report. New York
State Museum of Natural History, Albany
39:58. 1886. (Combination not formerly
proposed.] ^Sphaerulina taxicola (C.H.
Peck) A.N. Berlese, Icones Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad usum
Sylloges Saccardianae Adconimodalae 1:125.
1894. =Saccolhccium taxitnliun [CM. Peck)
W. Kirschstein. Kryptogamennora der Mark
Brandenburg und Angren/ender Gebiete
herausgegeben von dem Bolanischen Verein
der Provinz Brandenburg, Leipzig 7(3):427.
1938. =Dothiora taxicola (C.H. Peck) M.E.
Barr, Contributions from the LIniversity of
Michigan Herbarium, Ann Arbor 9:575. 1972.
On dead leaves of Taxus canadensis Marsh.,
Taxaccae. U.S.A.
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lenera J.B. Ellis, Bulletin of the Totrey Botanical
Club (and Torreya), New York 8:124-125.
1881 [as Leptosphaeria tenera (J.B. Ellis)
P. A. Saccardo in Sylloge Eungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:39. 1883], On dead herbaceous stems of
unknown host, unknown family. U.S.A.
tenuis E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 4(1 -6):221. 1950. On dead stems
of Thaticlnim aquilei^ifolium L., Ranuncu-
laceae. Switzerland.
lephrosiae (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Eungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:27.
1883. =Sphaeiia (Ohieclae) lephrosiae M.C.
Cooke & J.B. Ellis, Grevillea, London 7:10.
1878. On stems of Tephrosia viifiiiiiana (L.)
Pers., Leguminosae. U.S.A.
lernala E. Hazslinszky, Matematikai es Termeszettu-
domanyi Kozlemenyek Vonatkozolag a Hazai
Viszonyokra, Budapest 25(2): 150. 1892. On
branches of Pyius mains L. (=Malus domes-
tica Borkh.), Rosaceae. Hungary.
tetonensis L.E. Wehmeyer, Lloydia: a quarterly
journal of biological science, Manasha 9:234.
1946. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. =L. jacksoiieii-
sis R.A. Shoemaker.
tetonensis (J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart) H. Rehm,
Annales Mycologici, Berlin 9:289. 1911.
=Mclanomma tetonensis J.B. Ellis & B.M.
Everhart, Proceedings of the Academy of
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia 1890:240.
1890. =Melanoinma occidentale (J.B. Ellis)
P.A. Saccardo var. tetonensis J.B. Ellis &
B.M. Everhart, The North American Pyreno-
mycetes. A Contribution to Mycologic
Botany, p. 183. 1892. =Syncarpe!la tetonen-
sis (J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart) M.E. Barr &
J.R. Boise, Memoirs of the New York
Botanical Garden, Bronx 49:303. 1989. On
stems of At temisia fri^ida Willd., Composi-
tae. U.S.A. (California, Colorado, Montana,
Utah).
tetraspora A.M. Saccas, Etude de la Flore Cryptoga-
mique des Cafeiers en Afrique Centrale.
Bulletin de Institut Erani,ais du Cafe du Cacao
et d"Autres Plantes Stimulantes (Bulletin
IFCCNo. 16), pp. 260-262. 1981. Nom.
inval. Art. 37. 1 . On dead branches of Cojfea
rofyiista L. Linden (=Coffea canephora Pierre
ex Froehn.), Rubiaceae. Central African
Republic.
teucrii (P.L. Crouan & H.M. Crouan) PA. Saccardo.
Sylloge Eungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:85.
1883. ^Spluieiia leiurii P.L. Crouan & H.M.
Crouan. Florule Du Finistere Contenant Les
Descriptions De 360 Especes Nouvcllcs De
Sporogames, De Nombreuses Observations el
une synonymic des plantes Cellulaires et
Vasculaires Qui Croissent Spontanement
Dans ce Departement, p. 28. 1867. On dead
stems of Teucrium scorodonia L., Labiatae.
France.
thalictii H.G. Winter, Hedwigia, Dresden 1 1:147.
1872. =Metasphaeria thalictri (H.G. Winter)
P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Eungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:156. 1883. ^cleropleella ihaliciri (H.G.
Winter) E. v. Hohnel. Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 18:76. 1920. =Biier^enerula thalictri
(H.G. Winter) E. Miiller. Sydowia. Annales
Mycologici, Horn, N.O 4(l-6):307. 1950. On
dry stems of Thalictrum aquilegifolium L.,
Ranunculaceae. Italy.
thalictruola L. Hollos. Annales Historico-Naturales
Musei Nationalis Hungarici. Budapest
7:51-52. 1909. On dry stems of r/ia/KTf/Mm
collinum Wallr., Ranunculaceae. Hungary.
ihalii trina L. Hollos, Matematikai es Termeszettu-
domanyi Kozlemenyek Vonatkozolag a Hazai
Viszonyokra, Budapest 35:34. 1926. On dry
stems of Thalictrum aqidlesifolium L.,
Ranunculaceae. Hungary.
theohromicola R. Ciferri & R. Gonzalez Fragoso.
Boletin de la R. Sociedad Espafiola de
Historia Natural. Madrid 26:474-475. 1926;
Publicaciones Eslacion .^gronomica de Moca,
Santa Domingo. Series B. Botanica 8:23.
1927. Nom. nud. Art. 34.1b. On living leaves
of Theobroma cacao L.. Sterculiaceae.
Dominican Republic.
therophila B. Auersuald /;; \V. Gonnermann and
G.L. Rabenhorst. Mycologia Europaea.
Abbildungen Sammtlicher Pilze Europa's.
Hefte 5 und 6. Synopsis Pyrenomycetum
Europaeonim. Table 12. Figure 158. 1869.
Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. =Sphoeria iCaidicola)
therophila J. Desmazieres. .\nnales des
Sciences Naturelles. Paris. Bolanique. Series
3. 16:310. 1851. =Phomatospora therophila
(J. Desmazieres) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Eungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 1:433. 1882. On dry
culms of ./uncus articulatus L.. Juncaceae.
France.
thiclensii (G.D. Weslcndorp) P..\. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:46. 1883"! =Plc-
ospora thielensii (G.D. Westendorp) J.B.
Lambotte, Flore Mycologique de la Belgique,
Comprenant la description des especes
trouvees jusqu'a CO Jour. 2:274-275. 1880.
^phacria thielensii G.D. \\ estendorp.
Bulletin. Societe R. de Botamque de Bel-
gique. Bruxelles 5:37. 1866. On dead stems
of Tanacetiim vidf;are L., Compositae.
Belgium.
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rluiiihisiami P.A. Saccardo & C. Roumeguere, Revue
Mycologique. Toulouse 5:236. 1883. On
dead runners of Riihus sp.. Rosaceae. France.
llwrae O. Jaap, Annales Mycologici. Berlin 6:210.
1908. On living leaves of Raiuiiu iiliis thora
L.. Ranunculaceae. Austria.
ihuemeniunu G. Niessl v. Mayendorf (>; F. v.
Thiimen. Instituto. Revista Scientifica e
Litteraria. Coimbra 28:29. 1881; Contribu-
tiones ad Floram Mycologicam Lusitanicam,
Series 3. p. 29. 1881. =Heplaniena llmemeni-
ana (G. Niessl v. Mayendorf) P.A. Saccardo.
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognilorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:89.
1883. On somewhat rotten stems of ,4«//V-
rhimim majiis L.. Scrophulariaceae. Portugal.
ihiijaecola K. Hara, Reports of the Shizuokaken
Prefecture .Agricultural Society 34:(49)-(50).
1930.
I
In Japanese.) On leaves of r/j/ya
orieniali.s L.. Cupressaceae. Japan.
thurgoviensis E. Miiller. Sydowia. Annales Mycol-
ogici. Horn. N.O. 4( l-6):280. 1950. =Mas-
sariiispluieria thurgoviensis (E. Miiller) R.A.
Shoemaker. Canadian Journal of Botany.
Ottawa 67: 1589. 1989. On dead grass culms
of unknown host of Gramineae. Gramineae.
Switzerland.
ihyphicola G. Passerini & V. Beltrani. Atti dell'
Accademia Nazionale dei Lincei. Transunti.
Rome. Series 3. 7:36. (1882) 1883. =Lepio-
sphaeria liialensis P.A. Saccardo. Non P.A.
Karsten. On dry leaves of Typlia lalifolia L..
Typhaceae. Italy (Sicily).
ligrisoides K. Hara. The Diseases of Trees (Zikken-
Zyumoku-Byogaihen). p. 331. 1927. On
unknown substrate of Bamhusa sp.. Gramin-
eae. Japan.
lini J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. Journal of Mycol-
ogy. Columbus, Ohio 4:64. 1888. On leaves
of Vihiirniim linns L.. Capri foliaceae. U.S.A.
liroliensis W. Kirschstein, Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 33:213. 1935. On dry branches of
Samhucus racemosa L.. Caprifoliaceae,
Austria.
tofielcliae E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 5(.3-6):53. 1951. =Pluiv<>splHicnii
lofieldiae (E. Miiller) A. Leuchlmann.
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici. Horn, N.O.
37:110. 1984. On \ed\es of Tofieldia
calyculala (L.) Wahlenb., Liliaceae. Switzer-
land.
lolgorensis F. Peirak, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn. N.O. 3(1 -6):281. 1949. On dry stems
of Euphorbia sp., Euphorbiaceae. Iran.
lompkinsii A.S. El-Ani. Mycologia. Lancaster,
Pennsylvania 58:409. 1966. On Homo
sapiens. Hominidae. Mauritania.
londuzi C.L. Spegazzini. Boletin de la Academia
Nacional de Ciencias en Cordoba 23:562.
1919; Reliquiae Mycologicae Tropicae et
Fungi Costaricenses Nonnulli, pp. 200-201.
1919. On living leaves of Coffea sp.,
Rubiaceae. Costa Rica.
torholensis W. Kirschstein. Annales Mycologici,
Berlin 37:108. 1939. On dry stems of
Scrophularia canina L.. Scrophulariaceae.
Italy.
lornalospora T. Petch, Ceylon Journal of Science,
Colombo, Section A (Botany) 9:319. 1925.
On dead tw igs of Camellia ihcifera Griff.,
Theaceae. Sri Lanka.
torrendii G.B. Traverso & C. Spessa. Boletim da
Sociedade Broteriana, Coimbra 25:171. 1910
(as torrendi]. On dry branches of Riiinus
communis L.. Euphorbiaceae. Portugal.
torulispora (M.C. Cooke) P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:42. 1883.
=Sphaeria iCaulicolae) torulaespora M.C.
Cooke, Journal of the Linnean Society
(Botany) London 17:144. 1878. On herba-
ceous stems of unknown host, unknown
family. U.S.A.
iranslucens H.G. Winter, Boletim da Sociedade
Broteriana, Coimbra 2:42. (1883) 1884. On
dry leaves of Funraea sp.. Labiatae.
Portugal.
irealiana P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 10:923. 1892 [in a footnote). Nom.
illegil. Art. 63.1.
tremalostoma J. Feltgen. Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-
Flora des Grossherzogthums. Luxemburg
l(3):214. 1903. On dry barked branches of
Syringa vulgaris L., Oleaceae. Luxembourg.
trevoae C.L. Spegazzini, Fungi Chilenses, p. 79.
1910; Revista de La Facultad de Agronomia
Y Veterinaria, Universidad Nacional de La
Plata, Series 2, 6:79. 1910. On dead branches
of Trevoa trinenia Gill. & Honk.. Rham-
naceae. Chile.
irichopierygis C.G. Hansford, Proceedings of the
Linnean Society of London 153:25. 1941. On
dead culms of Trichopteryx sp. [as T.
afrojiammida]. Gramineae. Uganda.
irichosloma G. Passerini ;/; F. v. Thiimen, Myco-
theca Universalis. Century 15, No. 1455.
Anno 1879; Flora. Jena und Regensburg
63:324. 1880. =Melasphaeria irichosloma
(G. Passerini) P. .A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:158. 1883. On
stems and branches of Chondrilla jiincea L.,
Compositae. Italy.
irifolii J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg l(3):2IO.
1903. On dry stems of Trifolium medium L.,
Leguminosae. Luxembourg.
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liifolii-alpcsliis T. Dominick, Acta Societatis
Botanicorum Poloniae, Warszawa
11:239-240. 1934. On living leaves of
TiifoUum alpeslre L., Leguminosae. Poland.
triglochinicola (F. Currey) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognilorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:69. I8X.3.
=Sphaciia Irit^hicluiiiciila F. Currey,
Transactions of the Linnean Society of
London 24:158-159. (1X63) 1S64.
=Phaeosphaeria trifilDchiiucola (F. Currey)
A. Leuchtmann, Sydowia. Annales Mycol-
ogici, Horn, N.O. 37:111. 1984. On caipels
and stems of Triglochin paliistris L., Juncag-
inaceae. Great Britain. Switzerland.
triglochinis J. Schroter, Kryptogamen-Flora Von
Schlesien. Ini Nanien Der Schlesischen
Gesellschaft fiir vaterlandische Cultur
herausgegeben von Prof. Dr. Ferdinand Cohn,
Secretair der Botanischen Section. Breslau
3(2):366. 1894. On dead stems of 7"n;i;/wW«
paliistris L., Juncaginaceae. Poland.
Irimera P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana, Firenze 7:319. 1875. On dead stems
oi Andropogon ischacmum L., Gramineae.
Italy.
trimerioides H. Rehm. Annales Mycologici, Berlin
13:2. 1915. On slemti of Lianis seal iosa (L.)
Willd.. Compositae. U.S.A.
Irilici (S. Garovaglio) G. Passerini //; G.L. Raben-
horst. Fungi Europaei Exsiccati, Klotzschii
Herbarii vivi Mycologici Continuatio Edita
Nova. Series 2, Century 24, No. 2333. Anno
1876. ^Pleospora Irilici S. Garovaglio,
Rendiconti dell" Istituto Lombardo di Scienze
e Lettere. Milano. Series 2, 6:61 1-612. 1873.
=Leplospl]aeria eusloina (E.M. Fries:E.M.
Fries) P.A. Saccardo fonna irilici (S.
Garovaglio) A.N. Berlese. Icones Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad usum
Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodatae 1:56.
1892 (as (Garov.) Pass.]. =Phacosphaeria
Irilici (S. Garovaglio) A. Hedjaroude.
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici, Horn. N.O.
22:74. 1968. On leiwe^ of Triliciim vidgnrc
Vill.. Gramineae. Italy, Kenya.
Irilici (S. Garovaglio) G. Passerini var. piipyricola
J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart, Report of the
Michigan Academy of Science, Lansing 7:66.
1905 (as/)o/)/r()/a|. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1. On
old paper. U.S.A. (Michigan).
Irilorulosii (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) V. Cesati
& G. de Notaris, Commentario della Societa
Crittogamologica Italiana. Milan 1:236. 1863.
=Splkicriii (Caiilicdlac) Irilorulosii M..I.
Berkeley & C.E. Broome. Annals and
Magazine of Natural History, London, Series
2, 13:466. 1854. =Metasphaerici irilonilitsa
M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 15:190. 1901 (as
Melasphaeria hitorulusa]. On dead stems of
Epilohium hirsutum L.. Onagraceae. Great
Britain.
[Astrosphueria) irochiis (O.A.J. Penzig & P.A.
Saccardo) F. v. Hohnel. Sitzungsberichte der
Akademie der Wissenschaften in Wien,
Mathematisch-naturuissenschaflliche Klasse
I18(Abt. 1):328. 1909. =Melannmma Irochus
O.A.J. Penzig & P.A. Saccardo. Malpighia.
Rassegna Mensuale di Botanica. Messina.
Genova 1 1:401. 1897: Icones Fungorum
Bambusicolorum Japonicorum. p. 16. 1904.
=Trematosphaeria irochus (O.A.J. Penzig &
P.A. Saccardo) S.C. Teng. Sinensia. Special
Bulletin of the Metropolitan Museum of
Natural History. Nanking 9:257. 1938.
=Asieri>iheca irochus (O.A.J. Penzig & P.A.
Saccardo) I. Hino. Bulletin Miyazaki College
of Agriculture and Forestry 10:57. 1938.
=AsteieUa irochus (O.A.J. Penzig & P.A.
Saccardo) K. Hara, Nippon Baikin-Gaku. p.
187. 1936. =AstrosphaerieUa irochus {0.\.i.
Penzig & P.A. Saccardo) D.L. Hawksworth.
Journal of the Linnean Society (Botany)
London 82:46. 1981. On rachis of palm,
Palmae. China, Java.
iroUii (P.A. Karsteni E. Miiller. Sydowia. .Annales
Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 4(i-«):249. 1950.
=Mctasphaeria irolii P.A. Karsten. Hedwigia.
Dresden 23:86. 1884. On dry stems of
Cardamiiie sylvalica Link. Trollius europaeus
L., Cruciferae. Ranunculaceae. Sw itzerland.
lucuinuiu'iisis C.L. Spegazzini. Revista. L niversidad
Nacional de La Plata 2( 18):232-233. 1896:
Hongos De La Cafia De Aziicar No. 10. .^nno
1896. On culms of Saccharum officinarum
L.. Gramineae. .'Argentina,
lumefaciens (J.B. Ellis & H.W. Harkness) F. Petrak.
Annales Mycologici, Berlin 32:360-361.
1934. ^phaeriii fXtoniagiiellal lumefaciens
J.B. Ellis & H.W. Harkness. Journal of
Mycology. Columbus. Ohio 2:41. 1886.
sMonuiiinclhi luniefciciciis (J.B. Ellis & H.W.
Harkness) A.N. Berlese & B. N'oglino /;; P.A.
Saccardo. S\ lloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognilorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
Additamenta Ad Volumina I-IV. p. 244.
1886. =Ph<icodcrris lumefaciens (J.B. Ellis &
H.W. Harkness) F. v. Hohnel, Sitzungsber-
ichte der .Akademie der Wissenschaften in
Wicn. Mathematisch-naturwissenschaftliclie
Klasse. Abt. 1. 120:462. 191 1. =Syncarpella
lumefaciens (J.B. Ellis & H.W. Harkness) F.
Theissen & H. Sydow. .Annales Mvcologici.
Berlin 13:631. 1915. On dead limbs of
Artemisia californica Less,. Artemi.'iia sp..
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Conipositae. U.S.A. (California). U.S.S.R.
(Turkistan).
luniiwahucnsis F. Petrak, Sydowia. Annales
Myeologici. Horn, N.O. 2( l-6):338. 1948.
On stroma of PhylUuhora liin^iirahuensis
Pelrak. Fungi (Phyllachoraceae). Philippines.
liipac C.L. Spegazzini. Fungi Chilenses. pp. 79-80.
1910; Revista de La Facultad de .-\gronomia
Y Velerlnaria, Universidad Nacional de La
Plata. Series 2. 6:79-80. 1910. On year-old
shoots oi Lobelia tiipa L., Campanulaeeae.
Chile.
ryphae (P.A. Karsten) P.A. Saccardo, Nuovo
Giomale Botanico Italiano e Bolletino della
Societa Botaniea Italiana. Firenze 7:321.
1875. =Lepiosphueiia perpiisilla (J. Des-
mazieres) P.A. Karsten var. ryphae P.A.
Karsten, Mycologia Fennica Pars 2. Pyreno-
mycetes. p. 99. 1873: Bidrag till Kiinnedom
om Finlands Natur och Folk. Utgifna af
Finska Vetenskaps-Societeten. Helsingfors
23:99. 1873. =Sphaena perpusilla i.
Desmazieres var. lyphae B. Auerswald //; G.L.
Rabenhorst. Fungi Europaei Exsiccati.
Klotzschii Herbarii vivi Myeologici Continu-
atio Edita Nova. Series Secunda. Century 9.
No. 831. Anno 1865. Nom. nud. Art. 32.1.
=Phaeospluieiui ryphae (P.A. Karsten) R.A.
Shoemaker. Canadian Journal of Botany.
Ottawa 67:1536. 1989. On decaying culms of
Typha larifolia L.. Typhaceae. Finland.
Germany.
typharum (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Karsten. Mycologia
Fennica Pars 2. Pyrenomycetes. p. 100. 1873:
Bidrag till Kiinnedom om Finlands Natur och
Folk. Utgifna af Finska Vetenskaps-Soci-
eteten, Helsingfors 23:100. 1873. ^Sphaeria
scirpicola A. P. de Candolle:E.M. Fries var.
typharum J. Desmazieres. Plantes Crypto-
games Du Nord De La France. Edition 2.
Fascicle 36. No. 1778. Anno 1849.
^Sphaeria ryphanini (J. Desmazieres) G.L.
Rabenhorst, Klotzschii Herbarium Vivum
Mycologicum Sislens Fungorum Per Totam
Germaniam Cresentium Collectionem
Perfectam. Dresden. Editio Novo. Century 8.
No. 731. Anno 1858. =Pleosp>)ia ryphanim
(J. Desmazieres) L. Fuckel, Fungi Rhenani
Exsiccati A Leopoldo Fuckel Collecti.
Fascicle 9. No. 858. Anno 1864: .Symbolae
Mycologicae. p. 137. 1870. =Phaei>sphocria
ryphanim (J. Desmazieres) L. Holm. Symbo-
lae Botanicae Upsalicnses. Uppsala 14(3): 1 26.
1957. On decaying leaves of Typha lalifaliu
L.. Typhaceae. Belgium. Canada. Finland.
France. Germany. Italy. New Zealand. U.S.A..
U.S.S.R.
typharum {L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo. Atti dell"
Accademia ScientiUca Vcncto-Trentino-
Istriana.Padova 2(2): 1.54. 1873. =Ple<>spi>ra
ivpliarum (J. Desmazieres) L. Fuckel. Fungi
Rhenani Exsiccati A Leopoldo Fuckel
Collecti, Fascicle 9. No. 858. Anno 1864.
|P.A. Saccardo distinctly attributed the
basionym to L. Fuckel.]
typharum (G.L. Rabenhorst) B. Auerswald in J.
Kunze. Fungi Selecti Exsiccati. Series I I, No.
256. .-Xnno 1877 |as Taiischvereiii for possible
earlier place of publication]. =Spluieria
typharum G.L. Rabenhorst, Fungi Europaei
Exsiccati. Klotzschii Herbarii vivi Myeologici
Continuatio. Edition 2, Centui^ 8, No. 731.
Anno 1858. =Pleospora rypharum {G.L.
Rabenhorst) L. Fuckel. Fungi Rhenani
Exsiccati A Leopoldo Fuckel Collecti.
Fascicle 9. No. 858. Anno 1864: Symbolae
Mycologicae. p. 137. 1870. =Lcplosphaeria
kunzeaiui A.N. Berlese. On dry leaves and
standing stems of Typha aiifiustifolia L..
Typha latifolia L.. Typhaceae. Germany.
typharum (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Karsten forma acori
W.B. Grove. Journal of Botany. British and
Foreign, London 68:97. 1930. On unknown
substrate of Acorns calamus L.. Araceae.
Great Britain.
typharum (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Karsten subsp.
papyri>i>eiia P.A. Saccardo. Annales Myeol-
ogici. Berlin 6:558. 1908. On putrid paper.
France.
typharum (J. Desmazieres) P.A. Karsten subsp.
phrai;mariiia P.A. Karsten. Hedwigia.
Dresden 23:5. 1884; Acta Societatis pro
Fauna et Flora Fennica. Helsingforsiae
2(6):54. 1885. On decaying leaves of
Phrafiiiiites communis Trin.. Gramineae.
Finland.
ryphicoia G. Passerini & V. Beltrani, Atti dell"
Accademia Nazionale dei Lincei. Transunti.
Rome, Series 3, 7:36. 1883. =Leptosphaeria
llcatensis P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 2:70. 1883. Nee Leprospliaeria
ryphicoia P.A. Karsten. fide P.A. Saccardo
1883. =Leprosphaena ryphicoia P.A.
Karsten. On dry leaves of Typha larifolia L..
Typhaceae. Italy.
ryphicoia P.A. Karsten, vide P.A. Saccardo. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:70. 1883 sub.
Leprospliaeria licatensis P.A. Saccardo.
=Leptosphaeria maculans (M.J. Sowcrby)
P.A. Karsten var. ryphicoia P.A. Karsten.
Mycologia Fennica Pars 2. Pyrenomycetes, p.
100. 1873. =Massariosphaeria ryphicoia
(P.A. Karsten) A. Leuchtmann, Sydowia.
Annales Myeologici, Horn, N.O. 37:168.
1984. =Phacosphaeria ryphicoia (P.A.
Karsten) A. Hedjaroude. Sydowia. Annales
Myeologici. Horn. N.O. 22:86. 1968.
=Chaeromasria ryphicoia (P.A. Karsten) M.E.
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BaiT, Mycotaxon. An International Journal
Designed to Expedite Publication of Research
on Taxonomy & Nomenclature of Fungi &
Lichens, Ithaca. New York 34;5I4. 1989.
Canada, Czechoslovakia, Switzerland.
typhiseda F. Petrak, Hedwigia, Dresden 65:220-221.
1925. Nom. illegit. Art. 64.1. On dry flower
stalks of Typlia aniiiislifolia L., Typhaceae.
Poland.
typhiseda P.A. Saccardo & A.N. Berlese, Revue
Mycologique, Toulouse 8:33. 1886. =Leplo-
sphaeria piaccUiia P.A. Karsten forma
typhiseda (P.A. Saccardo & A.N. Berlese)
A.N. Berlese. On dead leaves oiTypha
angiistifolia L.. Typhaceae. Algeria.
typhiseda P.A. Saccardo & A.N. Berlese foima
sodoloci F. Fautrey //; C. Roumeguere, Fungi
Selecti Gallic! Exsiccati. Century 54, No.
5357. Anno 1890; Revue Mycologique.
Toulouse 12:122. 1890. On leaves of 7\/)/w
angiistifolia L., Typhaceae. France.
uliginosa (W. Phillips & C.B. Plowright) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:47. 1883. =SphaeieUauliginosaV^
.
Phillips & C.B. Plowright, Grevillea, London
10:74. 1881. On \eaves of Stellaria uliginosa
Murray. Caryophyllaceae. Great Britain.
ulmicola C. Massa, Annales Mycologici. Berlin
10:287. 1912. On leaves of UlniKS campestris
auct.. Ulmaceae. Italy.
iimhilicariae (L. Lindsay) P.A. Saccardo & D.
Saccardo in P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A.
Saccardo 17:731. 19057 =Miaothelia
Iimhilicariae W.L. Lindsay, Proceedings of
the Royal Society of Edinburgh 6:535. 1869.
Noiii. nud Art. 32.1c; Transactions of the
Royal Society of Edinburgh 25(2):538-539.
1869. Parasitic on sterile thallus of Umbili-
caria piistiilata (L.) Hoffm., Lichenes
(Umbilicariaceae). Great Britain.
umhrosa G. Niessl v, Mayendorf //; G.L. Rabenhorst.
Fungi Europaei Exsiccati, Klotzschii Herbarii
vivi Mycologici Continuatio, Edition 3 (Edita
Nova), Series 2, Century 20, No. 1934. Anno
1875; Just's Botanisch Jahresberichte, Berlin
3:262. 1887. =/V/i;.v.V(«7(; ((^//'/o.va (G. Niessl
V. Mayendorf) H. Rehm //( P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 9:761.
1891. On unknown substrate of Aclaea
spicata L., Astrantia major L,, Gentiana
asclcpiadea L., Solanum dulcamara L.,
Spiraea ariinciis L. {=Aninciis dioicns Fern.),
Ranunculaceae, L'nibelli ferae, Genlianaceae,
Solanaceae, Rosaccae. Austria.
luicinala (G. Niessl v. Mayendorf) ex P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit PA. Saccardo 9:798.
1881. =Heptameria uncinala G. Niessl v.
Mayendorf in H. Rehm, Ascomyceten.
Fascicle 15, No. 735. Anno 1883. Nom. nud.
Art. 32.1b (as (.Niessl) Rehm). On stems of
Artemisia vulgaris L., Compositae. Czecho-
slovakia.
usneae N.W. Woronichin. Trudy Akademiia Nauk
SSSR Bolanicheskii .Muz'ei 21:126. 1927. On
thallus of Usneaflorida (L. ) Web.. Lichenes
(Usneaceae). U.S.S.R.
iitahensis J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart. The .North
American Pyrenomycetes. .A Contribution to
Mycologic Botany, p. 361. 1892. On dead
stems of unknow n host of Umbelliferae.
Umbelliferae. U.S.A.
vagahunda P.A. Saccardo. Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana, Firenze 7:318. 1875. =Sphaeria
fuscella P.A. Saccardo. Atti dell" Accademia
Scientifica Veneto-Trentino-Istriana, Padova
2(2): 145. 1873 [as Sphaeria fuscella M.J.
Berkeley & C.E. Broome. Non Leptosphaeria
fuscella m.i. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) V.
Cesati & G. de Notaris]. On branches of
Abies e.xcelsa (Lam.) Poiret. Acer campestre
L.. AInus glutinosa (L.) Gaertner. Ampelopsis
heterophylla (Thunb. ) Sieb. & Zucc.
Clematis vitaiha L.. Cornus sanguinea L..
Corylus avellana L.. Dulcamara sp..
Hypericum calycinum L.. Kerria japonica (L.)
DC, Querciis pediinculala Ehrh., Salix
purpurea L., Pinaceae, .Aceraceae. Betu-
laceae, Vitaceae, Ranunculaceae, Comaceae,
Solanaceae. Guttiferae. Rosaceae. Fagaceae.
Salicaceae. Italy.
vagahunda P.A. Saccardo forma ahieiis F. Fautrey in
C. Roumeguere. Fungi Selecti Gallic!
Exsiccati. Century 59. No. 5846. .Anno 1891;
Revue Mycologique. Toulouse 13:167. 1891.
On stems of Ahies excelsa (Lam.) Poiret.
Pinaceae. France.
vagahunda P.A. Saccardo forma citri-limonii P..\.
Saccardo. Fungi Italic! autographice delineali
(additis nonnuUis extra-italicis asterisco
notatis). Patavii. No. 520. 1879. On stems of
Citrus limonum Risso. Rutaceae. Ilaly.
vagahunda V.\. Saccardo forma daphnes' M. de
Sousa da Camara, .Agronomia Lusilana.
Sacavem 11:172. 1949. On branches of
Daphne gnidiiim L.. Thymelaeaceae.
Portugal.
vagahunda P-.A. Saccardo foniia lonicerae F.
Fautrey in C. Roumeguere. Fungi Selecti
Gallici Exsiccati. Century 61. No. 6040. .\nno
1892; Revue Mycologique. Toulouse 14:108.
1892. On \oung shoots of Periclymenum sp.
(=Lonicera sp.). Caprifoliaceae. France.
vagahunda P.A. Saccardo toniia salicis-capreae F.
Fautrey in C. Roumeguere. Fungi Selecti
Gallici Exsiccati. Century 65. No. 6440. .Anno
1894; Revue Mycologique. Toulouse 16:8.
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1894. On stems of Suli.x capiea L.. Sali-
caceae. France.
vaaahunda P.A. Saccardo subsp. alvarensis K.
Starbiick. Bihang till K. Svenska Vetenskap-
sakademiens Handlingar, Stockholm. Series 3,
I5(2):I3. 1889. On rhizomes on uncovered
.soil of Pliinhii;o nuiritinia L.. Planlaginaceae.
Sweden.
va^ahunda P.A. Saccardo var. cauliiim P.A.
Saccardo, Revue Mycologique, Toulouse
3:44. 1881; Reliquiae Mycologicae Liber-
tianae, Series Altera Reviserunt C.
Roumeguere & P.A. Saccardo, Toulouse, p. 6,
No. 119. 1881. On stems of PfVo.v/Vf.s sp.,
Compositae. France.
vafiuhunda P.A. Saccardo var. diver^ens P.A.
Saccardo. Fungi Italici autographice delineati
(additis nonnullis extra-italicis asterisco
notatis), Patavii, No. 518. 1879; Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:31. 1883. On
branches of Kerria sp., Rosaceae. Italy.
vojiahiinda P.A. Saccardo var. didcamarac P.A.
Karsten. Meddelanden af Socielas pro Fauna
et Flora Fennica. Helsingfors 16:34. 1888;
Symbolae ad Mycologiam Fennicam
XXV11:34. 1888. On dead stems of 5o/a«ttm
dulcamara L., Solanaceae. Finland.
vagabunda P.A. Saccardo var. sarmenti P.A.
Saccardo, Fungi Italici autographice delineati
(additis nonnullis extra-italicis asterisco
notatis), Patavii, No. 518. 1879; Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Congitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:31. 1883. On
runners of Riihiis sp., Rosaceae. Italy.
vagans P.A. Karsten, Svenska Vetenskapsakademien
Stockholm Ofversigt af Forhandlingar,
Stockholm 29(2):I01. 1872. On rotting leaves
af Dupontiafisheri R. Br., Gramineae.
Norway.
vagans P.A. Karsten forma scirpi P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:59.
1883. On leaves of Diiponlia fishcri R. Br.,
Gramineae. France, Norway.
vaginae G. Passerini, Atti dell" Reale Accademia
Nazionale dei Lincei. Rendiconti, Rome,
Series 4, 7(2):45. 1891. On wet sheaths of
Phragmiles communis Trin., Gramineae.
Italy.
vahlii E. Rostrup, Meddelelser om Gronland,
Kjobcnhavn 3:557-558. 1888. On dry stems
of Meiandrium iriflorum J. Vahl. ex Liebm.,
Caryophyllaceae. Greenland.
valdiviensis C.L. Spegazzini, Fungi Chilenses, pp.
80-81. 1910; Revista de La Facullad de
Agronomia Y Veterinaria, Univcrsidad
Nacional de La Plata. Series 2. 6:80-81. 1910.
On decaying shoots of Digitalis purpurea L.,
Scrophulariaceae. Chile.
valdohhiae T. Ferraris, Malpighia. Rassegna
Mensuale di Bolanica. Messina, Genova
18:488-489. 1904. On leaves of f«i;"v
sylvalica L., Fagaceae. Italy.
valesiaca H. Wegelin, Milteilungen der Thurgauis-
chen Naturforschenden Gesellschaft,
Fraucnfeld 12:175. 1896. On preceding
year's stems of Artemisia campestris L.,
Compositae. Switzerland.
vanhoejfeniana A. Allescher in A. Allescher and
P.C. Hennings, Biblotheca Botanica, Stuttgart
42(1 ):47. 1897. [Issued also in Botanische
Ergebnisse der von der Gesellschaft fiir
Erdkunde zu Berlin unter Leitung Dr. v.
Drygalski's ausgesandten Gronlandexpedition
nach Dr. Vanhoffen's Sammlungen Bearbe-
itet, A. Kryptogamen... Stuttgart, in 1897.
|
Non vidi. On dead leaves of Meiandrium
apetalum (L.) Fenzl, Caryophyllaceae.
Greenland.
variabilis L.M. Unamuno Yrigoyen, Anales del
Jardin Botanico de Madrid 1:29-31. 1941.
On culms of Juncus sp., Juncaceae. Spain.
variegata C.H. Peck. Bulletin of the New York State
Museum, Albany 67:31-32. 1903. On dead
stems of Phytolacca americana L., Phytolac-
caceae. U.S.A.
variiseptata G.L. Stout, Mycologia, Lancaster,
Pennsylvania 22:276-277. 1930.
=Phaeosphaeria variiseptata (G.L. Stout)
R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of Botany.
Ottawa 67: 1536. 1989. On leaves ofZra
mays L., Gramineae. U.S.A.
vectis (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome) V. Cesati &
G. de Notaris, Commentario della Societa
Crittogamologica Italiana, Milan 1:236. 1863.
^phaeria (Caulicolael vectis M.J. Berkeley
& C.E. Broome, Annals and Magazine of
Natural History, London, Series 2, 13:467.
1854. =Paraphaeosphaeria vectis {M.].
Berkeley & C.E. Broome) A. Hedjaroude,
Sydowia. Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O.
22(l^):98. (1968) 1969. On dead leaves of
Iris foetidissima L., Iridaceae. Great Britain.
veratri F.S. Earle in E.L. Greene, Plantae Bakerianae
2:20-21. 1901. On dead weathered stems of
Veratrum sp., Liliaceae. U.S.A.
verwoerdiuna S.J. DuPlessis, South African Journal
of Science, Cape Town 30:207-208. 1933.
On leaves of Aloe affinis A. Berger, Aloe
striatiila Haw., Liliaceae. South Africa.
viciae E. Miillcr, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici,
Horn, N.O. 4(l-6):268. 1950. On dead .stems
of Vicia cracca L., Leguminosae. Switzer-
land.
vincae (E.M. Fries) P.A. Saccardo, Michclia
Commentarium Mycologicum Fungos in
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Primis Italicos Illustrans 1:37. 1877.
^phaeria vincae E.M. Fries in J.E. Duby,
Aug. Pyrami de Candolle Botanlcon Gallicum
seu synopsis plantarum in flora gallica
descriptum. Pars Secunda, p. 709. 1830.
^Sphaerellci vincae (E.M. Fries) B. Auerswald
in W. Gonnermann and G.L. Rabenhorst.
Mycologia Europaea, Abbildungen Sammtli-
cher Pilze Europa's, Hefte 5 und 6, Synopsis
Pyrenomycetum Europaeorum, p. 10. 1869.
=Metasphaciia vincae (E.M. Fries) P.A.
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:171. 1883. On dry leaves of Vmra m/w«-
L., Apocynaceae. France, Germany, Italy.
vindohonensis F. Petrak, Annales Mycologici, Berlin
42:75. 1944. On dead stems of Cv«o,i?/o.wwm
officinale L., Boraginaceae. Austria.
vinealis G. Passerini in F. v. Thiimen, Die Pilze des
Weinstockes, pp. 133-134. 1878. On dry
runners of Vilis vinifeia L., Vitaceae. Italy.
vinosa C.L. Spegazzini, Anales de la Sociedad
Cientifica Argentina, Buenos Aires 10:142.
1880. On decaying leaves and stems of
Eryngium agavifoliliim Griseb., Umbelliferae.
Argentina.
virginica (M.C. Cooke & J.B. Ellis) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:35.
1883. ^phaeria (Caulicnlae) virginica M.C.
Cooke & J.B. Ellis, Grevillea, London 8:16.
1879. On stems of Lepidium virginicum L.,
Cruciferae. U.S.A.
viridella (C.H. Peck) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:18. 1883.
=Sphaeiiu (Caidicolae) viridella C.H. Peck,
Report. New York State Museum of Natural
History. Albany 30:66. 1878. =Phaeo-
sphaeria viridella (C.H. Peck) A. Leucht-
mann, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici, Horn,
N.O. 37: 108. 1984. On dead stems of Jiincus
effusus L., Melilotus sp., Cyperaceae,
Leguminosae. U.S.A.
vilalhae G. Niessl v. Mayendorf ;« H. Rehm, As-
comyceten. Fascicle 19, No. 938. Anno 1888;
Hedwigia, Dresden 27:172. 1888. On
decorticated twigs of Clemalis vilalha L.,
Ranunculaceae. Austria.
vilalhae (G. de Notaris ex V. Cesati & G. de Notaris)
H.G. Winter //; J. Kunze, Fungi Select!
Exsiccati, Century 3, No. 331. Anno 1880.
(=Fungi Helvetica, No. 31.) ^Sphaeria
vilalhae G. de Notaris, Memorie della
Accademia delle Scicn/c di Torino, Series 2,
13:124. 1853. Noni. nud. Art. 32.1; Micro-
mycetes Italici Novi vel minus Cognili Decas
8, p. 124. 1854; Commentario della Societa
Crittogamologia Italiana. Milan 1:221-222.
1863. On dry runners of Clemalis vilalha L..
Ranunculaceae. Switzerland.
vilalhae G. Niessl v. Mayendorf var. sarmenlicola J.
Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-Flora des
Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg l(3):221-222.
1903. On dry shoots of Clemalis vilalha L.,
Ranunculaceae. Luxembourg.
viiensis L.M. Unamuno Yrigoyen, Boletin de la R.
Sociedad Espanola de Historia Natural.
Madrid 29:394-395. 1929. On above-ground
parts of reeds, bracts, and f)eduncles of
inflorescence of Juncus glaucus Sibth.,
Juncaceae. Spain.
viticola F. Fautrey & C. Roumeguere in C.
Roumeguere. Revue Mycologique, Toulouse
14:6. 1892; Fungi Selecti Gallici Exsiccati,
Century 60, No. 5950. Anno 1892. On vines
of Vilis vinifera L., Vitaceae. France.
viligena P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo
2:29. 1883. ^phaerella viiis S. Schulzer v.
Miiggenburg, Verhandlungen der Zoologisch-
Botanischen Gesellschaft in Wien 20:643.
1 870. Non Leplosphaeria vilis (J.L. Cas-
tagne) R. Pirotta 1882, non Leplosphaeria
vilis S. Schulzer v. Muggenburg. 1870.
=Sphaerella sarmenlorum R. Pirotta. fide P.A.
Saccardo, 1883. On living branches of \7f/j
vinifera L., Vitaceae. Austria.
vilis (J.L. Castagne) R. Pirotta, Archive del Labora-
torio di Botanica Crittogamica Universita di
Pavia 2 & 3:161. (1877'j 1879. Norn, illegit.
Art. 63.1. ^phaeria vilis J.L. Castagne,
Catalogue Des Plantes qui Croissent
Naturellement aux Environs de Marseille, p.
166. 1845. Norn, illegit. An. 64.1. On dried
vines of Vilis vinifera L., Vitaceae. France.
vilis S. Schulzer v. Muggenburg. Verhandlungen der
Zoologisch-Botanischen Gesellschaft in Wien
20:642-643. 1870. On vines of ViV/j vim/<?ra
L., Vitaceae. Austria.
volkariiana E. Miiller, Sydowia. Annales Mycol-
ogici, Horn. N.O. 4(1 -6):2 10. 19.50.
=Pluieosphaeria volkariiana (E. Miiller) A.
Hedjaroude, Sydowia. Annales Mycologici.
Horn, N.O. 22( l-4):84. ( 1968) 1969. (5n
dead culms of Triselum disiichophyllum
(Vill.) Beauv.. Trislciim spicalum (L.) K.
Richter, Gramineae. Switzerland.
vriescac W. Siemaszko, Acta Societatis Botani-
corum Poloniae, Warszawa 1:21-22. 1923.
On leaves of \ riesea sp.. Bromeliaceae.
U.S.S.R.
waghorniana H. Rehm, Hedwigia, Dresden 39:324.
1900. On cortex.' of Belula sp., Betulaceae.
Canada.
weheri C.A. Oudemans, K. Akademie van Weten-
schappen Amsterdam, Afdeeling Natuurkund
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Verslagen en Mededeelingcn 3 Reeks. Deel
2:156. 1885. On \ed\ies o( Raniinciihis nivalis
L. var. sulphureiis Wahlenberg. Ranuncu-
laceae. U.S.S.R.
weddelUi (J. P. Montagne) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:86. 188.^.
^phaeria ufikJcUii LP. Montagne. .Annales
des Sciences Naturelles, Paris. Botanique.
Series 4. 5:372-373. 1856. On culms of
Bamhusa sp.. Gramineae. Bolivia.
wefieliniaiui P.A. Saccardo & P. Sydow. Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 14:567. 1899.
=Leplosphaeiia ninmis H. Wegelin. Nee F.
Fautrey. On dry stems o( Riimex sp..
Polygonaceae. Switzerland.
nciifliniana P.A. Saccardo & P. Sydow forma
temrii J. Feltgen, Vorstudien zu einer Pilz-
Flora des Grossherzogthums, Luxemburg
1(3):222. 1903. On dry stems of Tfwrmm
scorodonici L.. Labiatae. Luxembourg.
wehmeyeri R.A. Shoemaker. Canadian Journal of
Botany. Ottawa 62:2725. 1984. On stems of
Liipimis luhricauiis Greene. L hilifolius J.G.
Agardh. Thermopsis monlana Nutt.. Legumi-
nosae. Canada. U.S.A.
williamsii C.G. Hansford. Proceedings of the
Linnean Society of New South Wales. Sydney
82:216. 1957. On dead leaves of D;a/(e//a
revoliira R. Br.. Liliaceae. Australia.
wimeri G. NiessI v. Mayendorf ;« H.G. Winter.
Hedwigia. Dresden 22:1. 1883. ^Sclero-
pleella wiiileii (G. NiessI v. Mayendorf) F. v.
Hohnel. Annales Mycologici. Berlin 18:76.
1920. Nom. inval. Art. 33.1. [Combination
not formally proposed.) =WeusU'inina winleri
(G. NiessI v. Mayendorf) E. Miiiler. Sydowia.
.•Annales Mycologici, Horn, N.O. 4(l-6):2()3.
1950. On dry leaves oi Planlafi" alpiiia L..
Plantaginaceae. Germany.
woDdrow-wilsonii [as Woodrtmi Wilsoni] L.
Garbowski. Bulletin Trimestriel de la Societe
Mycologique de France. Paris 39:238. 1924.
On soft parts of dried leaves of Eryni;iiim
campestre L., Umbelliferae. U.S.S.R.
(Crimea).
woroninii E. Docea & A. Negru in A. Negru, E.
Docea, and E. Szasz. Novitates Systematicae
Plantarum Non Vascularium (=Novosti
Sistematiki Nizshikh Rastcnij. Novitates
Systematicae Plantarum Non Vascularium)
9: 1 68. 1972. On seeds of Cannabis saliva L..
Cannabaccac. Romania.
xerophylli 3.B. Ellis. American Naturalist. Lancaster,
Pennsylvania 17( 1 ):316-317. 1883. =Mcki\-
phaeria xerophylli {i.B. Ellis) P.A. Saccardo,
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2(Ad-
denda Ad Volumen Secundem):LXl. 1883:
Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hucusque
Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo 9:829.
1 89 1 . On dead leaves oi Xerophyllum
asphodelindes (L.) Nutt.. Liliaceae. U.S.A.
xiphii G. Passerini. Rendiconti della Sedute della R.
.Accademia dei Lincei. Classe di Scienze
Fisiche. Matematiche e Natural (=Atli dell"
Accademia Nazionale dei Lincei. Rendiconti.
Roma), Series 4, 3:90-91. 1887. On wilted
leaves oi Iris foelidissirna L., Iridaceae. Italy.
xyloficna M. Curzi & M. Barbani, Atti dell' Istituto
Botanico della Universita e Laboratorio
Crittogamica di Pavia, Milano, Series 3,
3:160. 1927. On decorticated branches of
Salix sp.. Salicaceae. Italy.
yerhac C.L. Spegazzini. Anales del Museo Nacional
de Historia Natural de Buenos Aires 17(Series
3, l()):126-127. 1908; Hongos de La Verba
Mate, No. 32. 1908. On wilting and dead
branches oi Ilex para^itariensis A. St. Hil.,
Aquifoliaceae. Argentina.
yulan P.A. Saccardo. Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana. Firenze 7:312. 1875. On wilted
leaves of Mai;nolia yulan Desf., Magnoli-
aceae. Italy.
zahlhruckneri P. Strasser. Verhandlungen der
Zoologisch-Botanischen Gesellschaft in Wien
57:315-316. 1907 [as Leplospluieria
I Pncosphaeria Sacc.)]. =Acanlhosli,^mella
zahlhruckneri (P. Strasser) F. v. Hohnel.
Sitzungsberichte der Akademie der Wissen-
schaften in Wien. Mathematisch-
naturwissenschaftliche Klasse. Abt. 1.
I 18:1503. 1909. On dry stems of Mentha
sylveslris L. [=Mentha lonf^iftilia (L.) Huds.|.
Labiatae. Austria.
zeae G.L. Stout. Mycologia. Lancaster, Pennsylvania
22:277. 1930. On leaves of Zea mays L..
Gramineae. U.S.A. (Illinois).
zeue-muydis A.M. Saccas, Revue de Pathologic
Vegetale et D'Entomologie Agricole de
France. Paris 30: 1 79-1 80. 195 1 . On dead
leaves of Zea mays L.. Gramineae. French
Equatorial Africa.
zeicola A.M. Saccas. Revue de Pathologic Vegetale
et D'Entomologie Agricole de France, Paris
.30:176-177. 1951. On living leaves of Zra
mays L.. Gramineae. French Equatorial
Africa.
zint-iheris (K. Sawada) V. Dhar. L.S. Srivaslava &
H.S. Sahambi. Current Science. Bangalore
50:540. 1981. =Phae«spluieria zini;iheris K.
Sawada. Descriptive Catalogue of Taiwan
(Formosan) Fungi. Part XI. (Special Publica-
tion of the National Taiwan University
Taipaei No. 8), p. 67. 19.59. On leaves of
/.iniiiber officinale Rose. Zingiberaceae.
India.
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zizaniaecola (M.J. Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) P.A. zizannhura K. Hara. A List of Japanese Fungi
Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum Omnium Hitherto Known, p. 402(2). 1954 [as ziza-
Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit P.A. Saccardo ninaevora]. [There are two pages numbered
2:86. 1883. =Sphaeria zizaniaecola M.}. 402; the description is on the second page.]
Berkeley & M.A. Curtis, Grevillea, On living plant of Zizania lalifolia Turcz..





Abies excelsa (Lam.) Poirel
L. vagahunda
L. vagahunda forma ahietis
Ahiililon avicennac Gaertner
L. ahittilonis
Ahutilon indicum (L.) Sweet
L. ahutilonis


























































L. typharum forma acori
Actaea spicata L.
L. umbrosa









L. doliolum var. pachy-
spora







Agave ferox C. Koch
L. obtusispora forma
agaves








































Alliaria officinalis Andrz ex Bieb.
L. alliariae
Allium validum S. Wats.
L. lassenensis


















Aloysia cilriodora On. ex Pers.
L. nctophragmia










































































Anthriscus sylvestris (L.) Hoffm.
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Asperula sp.
L. polilis































Avicennia marina (Forsk.) Vierh.























































Biehersteinia emodii Jaub. &
Spach.
L. hollosiana
BIysmus compressus (L.) Panzer
ex Link
L. petkovicensis var. elymi
Bocconia sp.
L. bocconiae
Bomarea caldasii (HBK) Asch. &
Graebn.
L. bomareae























































L. doliolum var. cacaliae
Cacalia sp.
L. nilschkei
Calamogrostis epifiejos (L.) Roth


































































L. slriolata var. caricis-
filaucae
Carex uracitlima Scliwein.





















































































Cercocarpus ledifotius Nutt. ex
Torr. & Gray
L. cercocarpi
Cereus peruvianas (L.) Miller
L. cerei-peruviani
Chaerophyllum aureum L.






























































Cirsium altissinuim (L.) Spreng.
L. compressa
Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.
L. cirsii-arvensis


































Cladium articulatuni R, Br.
L. aliena





























Coffea canephora Pierre ex
Froehn.
L. canepharae























































































Crepis vesicaria L. subsp.
















L. modesta var. cihostii
L. scolophila






















































L. modesta forma dauci






















(F. V. Mueller) Domin
L. dichosciadii














L. modesta forma sylvestris



















Dupontia fisheri R. Br.
L. insignis
L. vagans




























L. sparsa var. elynae

































ex Weber & Mohr
L. equiseti
L. equiselicola












































Espeletia neriifolia .Sch. Bip. ex
Wedd.
L.jalmii

























































Farsetia incana (L.) R. Br.
L. conferta
Feijoa sp. [as F.feijoicola]
L feijoae

























L. doliolum var. pinquuula
Francoa sonchifoliae Cav.
L. francoae






















Furcraea bedinghausii C. Koch
L. rusci formdfourcroyae
























































Glyceria fluitans (L.) R. Br.
L. glyceriae
Glyceria plicata (Fries) Fries
L. glycenae-plicatae
Glyceria spectabilis Mert. &
Koch
L. culmorum var. fla-
vohrunnca
GnaphaUum sp.






L. nigricans var. grindeliae
Guazuma sp.
L. guaztiniac



























































Hermodai t\liis luhcrn'ius (L.)
Miller
L. hermodactyli
Hesperis dinarica G. Beck
L. hesperidici^la
Hesperis sp.
L. galiicola var. brachy-
spora
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Iponioea hatalas (L.) Lam.
L. hatatuoki
L.fernifiinea











































































































Logotis minor (Willd.) Standley
L. hoimi i
Lanuum album L.






L. galiicola var. bracliy-
spora
L. modesta forma lappae
Lapsana communis L.















Lathyrus niger (L.) Bemh.














L. salviae forma minor
Lavandula sp.
L. cavanillesii




Lecidea vernalis (L.) Ach.
L. consocians
Leersia oiyzoides (L.) Swartz
L. leersiae
L. leersiana
Leleha sp. [as L. simplex]
L. letebae




L. doliolum var. Iconuri
Lcpidium campestre (L.) R. Br.
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Lespedeza capitata Michx.
L. micinspora


















































Lippia (Aloysia) ciuiodora Kunth
L. oclophragmia var. majtv



















































Lupunus albicaulis var. shaslensis
L. shaslensis







Luzula lulea (AW.) DC.
L. epicalamia
L. microsciyyica var. alpina
Luzula maxima (Reichard) DC.
L luzulae



































































Melandriiim apclalum (L.) Fenzl
L. vanhoeffeiiiuna
























































(Michx.) Britlon, Stem, & Pogg.
L. miiehlenherf>iae



























Ohione portulacoides (L.) Moq.
L. ohioncs var. evolutior
Ohione sp.
L. ohiones



































Oryzopsis miliacea (L.) Bentham




























Parmelia saxatilis (L.) Arch.
L. parmeliarum
Parmelia sp. [as P. atrata
Zahlbr.]
L. galligena









Schlosser & Vuk. \M.jallacis
(Beck) Hayek
L. maiyi
Pedicularis hracteosa Benlh. ex
Hook.
L. jacksonensis
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Pedicularis dehiUs Franch. ex
Maxim.







Peltigera aphthosa (L.) Willd.
forma compllcata Th. Fries
L. pelligerarum




Peltlgera malacea (Ach.) Funck.
L. arnoldii

















Persea americana P. Mill.
L. gratlsslma





L. vagahunda var. caullum
Petrosellnum honense auct.
L. melanonunoldes








































L arundlnacea var. godlnl
L. clavicarpa



























































































































































































Primus dulcis (Mill.) D.A. Webb
L. pachytheca





Pseudosasa japonica (Siebold &
Zucc. ex Steudel) Makino
L. bambiisae




































Ranunculus uffinis R. Br.
L. ranunculi














































Rinodina collectica (Flk.) Am.
L. maheui
Robinia pseudacacia L.
































L. vagahuiida var. surmenli
Rudbeckia amplexicaulis Vahl.
L. rudl^eckiae

















L. convallariae t'oniia rusci
L. glauco-punctala
L. rusci







L. rusci var. rusci-
hypoglossi
Ruscus hypophyllum L.






















































L. caespilosa forma salviae
Samhucus ebulus L.
L. derasa forma macro-
spora
L. dumelorum forma ebuli
L. megalospora
L. ruthenica



















Sarolhamnus scoparius ( L.
)
Wimmer ex Koch
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Sela^inella helvetica (L.) Spring
L. helvetica
L. helvetica fomia major
L. lycopodiicola var. major
L. major







































L. niessleana var. slaritzii











L. sahauda forma arvalicae
Silene inflata Sm.
L. silvestris




















































Solorina crocea (L.) Ach.
L. lichenicola
L. oligospora





Sophora tetraptera J. Mill.
L. martinianum










































































Stereum hicolor (Pers.) Pers.
L. stcrcicola


























































































Trevoa trinenia Gill. & Hook.
L. trevoae






L. agnita var. irifolii





















Triseium spicatum (L.) K. Richter
L. hollosiana
L. volkartiana
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L. maculans var. ryphicola
L. palustris






















L. acuta forma insii;nis


































\ icia sativa L.
L. niessleana forma viciae
Vinca major L.
L. maderensis




































































































































































































































L. derasa forma macro-
spora




















































































L. afinila var. achenlanim
L. afinila var. amhiiiiia
L. afinila var. chrysanthemi





































L. derasa forma alpeslrls
L. derasa forma rohusia
L. derasa vnxfranconieu
L. dolioloides




L. doliolum var. cacaliae

















L. galiorum var. gnaphali-
ana
























L. modesta forma succisae



































































































L. arrhenatheri var. italica
L. arundmacea

























L. culmicola forma major
L. culmicola forma melicae
L. culmicola var. hispalen-
sis
L. culmicola var. minor
L. culmicola var. migrans









L. culmifraga var. alpestris
L. culmifraga var.
hromicola
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L. pruni forma plurivnra
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L. coffeigeiui var. tongiros-
Ircita
L. cyliiulrospora






















L. convalhiriac t'ornia nisei
L. ghiiiiii-piiinfiita
L. nisei
L. lusci foniia ruidiiia
L. nisei var. hypophyiU






















































































L. helvetica forma major






















































































L. maculans var. lyphicnia
L. mucosa
L. palustris

















L. agnita var. hupleuri
















L. doliolum var. dissimilis















L. modesta forma dauci
L. modesta var. cihostii
L. montis-hardi
L. nesodes


























L. acuta forma insigiiis
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L. rusci forma foiinioycie





















































































































L. culmifraga forma poae
























































L. denisa forma alpeslris








L. dolioloides var. cirsii
L. dolioloides var. inops








L. doliolum var. aiigiislis-
pora
L. doliolum var. cacaliae
L. doliolum var. dissimilis
L. doliolum var. leonuri
L. doliolum var. pachy-
sponi
L. doliolum var. piiu/uicula







































































L. !>aliorum var. unaplhili-
aihi
L. galiorum var. Uipsonae
L. fiaullheriae

















































































































L. modesta forma dauci
L. modesta forma <%('-
talis-luteae
L. modesta forma jaco-
haeae
L. modesta forma lappae
L. modesta forma succisae
L. modesta forma
sylvesliis




























































































L. agiiila var. anihigua
L. agnita var. chrysanthemi


































































































L. microscopica var. alpiiia
L. mirandae

















































L. rivana var. solorinae
L. nisei
L. nisei forma caiilina





























































































L. dnliolum var. dissimilis
L. doliolum var. leoniiii
L. fuckelii









































































































































































Appendix 1. Taxonomic Division of Leptosphaeria





Fruit and flower inhabiting.
Parasites on monocotyledons.
Parasites on acotyledons.
Species of unknown or doubtful spore color.
F. V. HOHNEL( 1918c)
Scleropleellci F. v. Hohnel. Species with typical
pseudosphaerialean centra.
Leptosphaeria sensu F. v. Hohnel. Species with
typical dothidealean centra.
Nodulosphaeria G.L. Rabenhorst. Species with
typical sphaerialean centra.
E. MULLER(195())
Scleropleella. This section, with few exceptions,
corresponds to Hohnel's ( 1918a) generic
concept. Generally it includes smaller forms
with relatively few egg-shaped or broadly
club-shaped asci that are embedded in a
more or less well-developed cellular tissue.
The ostiole usually is poorly developed.
Eu-Leplosphaeria. This section contains the largest
number of species of the four sections. The
inner structure corresponds to a higher (more
evolved) stage than Scleropleella: the asci are
more numerous and more slender; the
paraphysoids are clearly thread-like, although
in some forms a cellular arrangement is still
noticeable: the ostiole is conspicuous, and
early in development is filled with hyaline
cells that only later give way to the pore.
Spores arc thinner than in Massariosphaeria.
and are often fusifonn, and they have a
mucilaginous coat.
Massariosphaeria. This section is composed of
forms whose spores (approaching the
Wellsleinina type) are relatively broad,
possess a distinct mucilaginous coal when
young, and reach maturity relatively late (at
least in part), sometimes only outside the
asci. Structure of the fruitinc bodies corre-
sponds to that of section Eii-Leptosphaeria.
These forms may be regarded as transitional
to Massaria.
Nodulosphaeria. This section is composed of the
most highly evolved forms, designated by F.
v. Hohnel as "sphaerial." Tliey are distin-
guished from all others by the ostiole, which
is coated with thread-like, periphyses-like
hyphae that usually diverge toward the middle
of the mouth-channel and toward the
"scheitel." In the region of the "scheitel,"
these periphyses are often replaced by brown
bristles. Peridia of fruiting bodies usually
consist of several layers of elongate, some-
times almost rectangular cells. The numerous,
usually cylindrical-clavate asci are surrounded
by thread-like paraphysoids,
A. MUNK(I957)
Eii-Leptosphaeria. Pseudothecia sclerotioid, thickest
at the sides. Asci slender, numerous.
Ostiole, generally without a periphysoid
structure.
Para-Leplosphaeria. Pseudothecia middle-sized,
with a uniform, thin peridium; generally no
periphysoid structure in the papilla. Interas-
cicular tissue paraphysoid. This section
contains a large and heterogenous group of
species.
Scleropleella. Pseudothecia small: interascicular
tissue obsolete.
Nodulosphaeria. Pseudothecia with a complicated
structure of the papilla. It is covered with
brown, spiny hairs that extend into the
ostiole. Periphysoid tissue is distinct.
L. HOLM(19.'i7)
Leptosphaeria sensu L. Holm. Species similar to the
type of the genus Leptosphaeria doliolum;
they occur principally on dicotyledons.
Nodulosphaeria G.L. Rabenhorst. Species similar to
the Nodulosphaeria of Miiller: they occur on
dicotyledons, especially on Compositae.
Phaeosphaeria \. Miyake. Species that correspond
essentially to the Scleropleella section of
Muller(19.'i0)and Munk ( 19.S7) and that
occur on monocotyledons.
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Entndesmium H. Riess. Species with elongated
ascospores: ihey intergrade with Ophioholus
and occur on legumes.
R.A. SHOEMAKER (1984)
Leptosphaeria. Circumscribed Lcplosphaeiia in a
broad concept of Holm and Miiller:
however, many segregate genera were
accepted. The genus always lacks erect
setae on a.scomata. The walls of the
ascocarps often have scleroplectenchyma at
least near the beak base. The physes are
broad, septate with or without guttules and
cytoplasmic accumulations and frequently
with an external gelatinous coating. Asci are
biseriate or, rarely, uniseriate. Ascospores
are fusiform, cylindric or clavate. 3-septate
or more, and the first formed septum is
constricted and near the middle. These
ascospores frequently have globose, terminal
appendages that are rarely entirely sheathed.
No woody parts of dicotyledonous plants are
the usual susbstrates.
M.E.BARR (1987a. 1987b)
Leptosphaeriaceae. Established the family
Leptosphaeriaceae based on Leptosphaeria
.
but also included Ciirreya. Didymolepta.
Heptameiia. and Ophioholus. The family
was segregated from the Pleosporaceae
because of the coelomycetous rather than
the hyphomycetous anamorphs and because
of the narrow . thin-walled asci. It differs
from the Phaeosphaeriaceae in having
conoid and applanate or obpyriform or
sphaeroid ascomata. whose walls are
scleroplectenchymatic.
Appendix 2. Genera Historically Allied to Leptosphaeria
Bricookca M.E. Bair. Mycotaxon. An International
Journal Designed lo Expedite Publication of
Research on Taxonomy & Nomenclature of
Fungi & Lichens, Ithaca. New York 15:346.
1982. Type species: Bricnokea sepalorium
(J.S. Vleugel) M.E. Barr. Family:
Phaeosphaeriaceae. Ascomata: Clustered,
immersed, subepidermal, separate or as
locules in crustose stromatic tissues, globose,
radiate arrangement of cells of peridium.
Asci: Bitunicate. oblong, short-stalked,
numerous, basal. Ascospores: Fusiform to
narrowly obovoid. 3-septate, hyaline.
Anamorph: Unknown. Remarks: Barr (1982)
erected this genus for a species oi Lepto-
sphaeria described from inflorescences of
Junciis and considers it to be related to
Phaeosphaeria.
Chaetomcislia (P. A. Saccardo) A.N. Berlese, Icones
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognilorum
ad usum Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommoda-
tae 1:38. 1891. Lectotype species: Chaelo-
mastia hirlula (P.A. Karsten) A.N. Berlese.
Family: Dacampiaceae. Ascomata: Im-
mersed-subepidermal, becoming erumpent,
scattered or clustered, obpyriform or ovoid to
globose; apex wide, blunt, ostiole rounded or
slit-like; wall pseudoparenchymatous, cells
externally darkened and thickened in upper
regions. Asci: Bitunicate, clavate or
cylindric, 4-. 6-, or 8-spored. Ascospores:
Biseriate or uniseriate; obovoid elongate, 3-
to I 1 -septate; cell above first septum
enlarged; wall wide, dark, smooth or
verruculose; yellowish brown becoming dark
brown or reddish brown. Anamorph:
Coelomycetous where known; conidia
hyaline or brown, I- to 2-celled
(Aposphaeria-Vike or Coniolhyritim-Wke).
Remarks: This genus is distinguished by the
obpyriform or obovoid ascomata with a wide
apical papilla, peridium of small dark cells
that is widest and 3-laycrcd in the upper
region, and by dark asymmetric
phragmospores (Barr 1989).
Chaeioplea (P.A. Saccardo) F.E. Clements, //; F.E.
Clements and C.L. Shear, The Genera of
Fungi, pp. 74, 275. 1931. =Pyienophoia
subgen. Chaetoplea PA. Saccardo, Sylloge
Fungorum Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum
Digessit P.A. Saccardo 2:279. 1883. Type
species: Chaetoplea calvescens (E.M. Fries
ex J. Desmazieres) F.E. Clements & C.L.
Shear. =Sphae>-ia calvescens E.M. Fries,
Scleromyceti Sueciae. Collegit, Digessit et
Evulgaviti. No. 401. Unpublished? =Py-
rcnophora calvescens (E.M. Fries ex J. Des-
mazieres) P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit
P.A. Saccardo 2:279. 1883. Family:
Phaeosphaeriaceae. Ascomata: Seated on a
subiculum. globose or depressed globose,
dark brown to black, subepidermal becoming
superficial, wall composed of polygonal
cells, surrounded by stiff dark hyphae. Asci:
Bitunicate, numerous, cylindrical, short-
stalked with thickened apical walls, 8-spored.
Ascospores: Fusoid-ellipsoid, straight or
inequilateral with three transverse septa and
with longitudinal septa, yellowish brown or
dark brown, smooth or finely verruculose.
Remarks: This genus has only recently been
accepted by Barr (198 1, 1987b), who placed
it in the Phaeosphaeriaceae. The type
species, Chaetoplea calvescens. has been
placed in Pleospora by Webster and Lucas
( 1959), Wehmeyer ( 1961 ), and Shoemaker
(1968). Crivelli ( 1983) transferred Chaeto-
plea calvescens to Leptosphaeria. and
Eriksson and Hawksworth (1986)
synonymized Chaetoplea with Lepto-
sphaeria.
Ciirreya P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessit
P.A. Saccardo 2:651. 1883. Type species:




melanized black, surface of textura angularis;
beak absent. Asci: Many, bitunicate.
cylindrical-clavale. thick-walled in apical
region, short-stalked, containing eight
ascospores. Ascospores: Obovate. con-
stricted at septa, slightly asymmetrical, with
one or more enlarged cells, 7-septate or
more, with longitudinal septa, most cells
smooth-walled, surrounded by a gel layer.
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Remarks: The genus is included in the
Leptosphaeriaceae by Barr ( 19X7b) and
differs from Lcptosphaeria in having
longitudinally septate ascospores.
Didymtilepla A. Munk. Dansk Botanisk Arkiv.
KJ0benhavn I5(2):110. 1953. Type species:
Didymolepta winieriana (P.A. Saccardo) A.
Munk. Family: Leptosphaeriaceae. Asco-
mala: Scattered, conic, glabrous, black; wall
of .scleroplectenchymatic cells melanized
black; beak absent. Asci: Bitunicate.
subcylindric, .sessile, thick-walled, with eight
ascospores. Ascospores: 1 -septate, hyaline.
Anamorph: Unknown. Remarks: TTiis genus
has been placed in the Leptosphaeriaceae by
Barr ( 1987b). and it differs from other genera
in the family by having 1 -septate a.scospores.
Entodesmiiim H. Riess. Hedwigia. Dresden 1:28.
1854. Type species: Entodesmiiim rude H.
Riess. Family: Phaeosphaeriaceae? Asco-
mata: Scattered or clustered, more or less
lagenifomi, slightly hairy: beaks very long.
Asci: Many, bitunicate, cylindric to narrowly
clavate, short-stalked. A.scospores: Cylindri-
cal, 4-septate or more, with a clearly
delimited apical portion and bipolar append-
ages. Anamorph: Unknown. Remarks: This
genus was recognized by Holm ( 1957) for a
small group o( Leplosphacria species found
on Leguminosae.
GraphyUium F.E. Clements, Studies in the
Vegetation of the State. Nebraska University.
Botanical Survey. Report on Recent
Collections, Lincoln 5:6. 1901. Type
species: GiaphyUiiim chloes F.E. Clements.
Family: Phaeosphaeriaceae. Ascomata:
Flattened-globose, finally collapsing-
pezizoid, with more or less dark brown,
radiating hyphal tomentum about the base.
Asci: Bitunicate, stout-clavate. thick-walled.
Ascospores: Strongly flattened in one plane,
fusoid-ellipsoid to clavate-ellipsoid. with a
single vertical septum running through the
central cells but not through the end cells in
face view, yellow-brown to dark red-brown.
Anamorph: Unknown. Remarks: Giuphyl-
liiim is the earliest name for species foniially
placed in Phiryspura L.E. Wehmeyer and
Comoelalhiis F.E. Clements (Barr 1987b).
Heptameria H. Rehm & F. v. Thiimen. Instiluto.
Revista Scientifica e Litteraria. Coimbra,
Series 2, 27:252. 1879. Type species:
Heptameriii eh\i;iiiis H. Rehm & F. v.
Thiimen. Family: Leptosphaeriaceae.
A.scomala: Clustered, immersed-subepider-
mal. becoming erumpcnt. subglobose to
conical, rough-surfaced, black, short
papillate. Asci: Bitunicate, clavate. short-
stalked, with eight ascospores. Ascospores:
Fusiform. 7-seplale or more, with dark
central portion having longitudinal septa,
brown. Anamorph: Pycnidial with hyaline,
oblong, 1 -celled conidia. Remarks: This
genus was included in the Leptosphaeriaceae
by Barr (1987b). and it differs from Lepto-
sphaeria by having ascospores with longitu-
dinal septa in the enlarged central cells.
Jaczewski ( 1894) considered that Heptameria
could be interpreted as a section of Lepto-
sphaena. but the study of Luca.s and Sutton
(1971 ) indicates that the genus is distinct.
Herpotrichia L. Fuckel. Fungi Rhenani Exsiccati A
Leopoldo Fuckel Collecti. Fascicle 22. No.
2771. Anno 1868. Type species: Herpotric-
hia riihi L. Fuckel. Family: Lophiostomata-
ceae. Ascomata: Globose to conic, im-
mersed, becoming erumpent. or superficial
on a subiculum. tomentose. .Asci: Bitunicate,
cylindrical to clavate. Ascospores: Fusiform
to ellipsoidal. 1- to 3-septate, hyaline to dull
or dark brown, usually w ith gel coating
elongated beyond spore apices. Anamorph:
Coelomycetoiis. Pyrenochaeta. or Phoma-
like. Remarks: Differs from Leptosphaeria
in the tomentose ascocarps on a subiculum
and ascospores that can be 1 -septate.
Kabmisui G. Niessl v. Mayendorf. Verhandlungen
des Naturforschenden Vereins in Briinn
10:204. 1872. Type species: Ai^a/mi/.s/a e/jn//
G. Niessl V. Mayendorf. Family:
Phaeosphaeriaceae. .Ascomata: Subglobose.
immersed in an effuse stroma. Asci:
Bitunicate. clavate. long stipilate. .Asco-
spores: Oblong, curved. 3-septate. brown.
Anamorph: Unknown. Remarks: This genus
differs from Leptosphaeria in having a
stroma and long, stipitate a.sci.
Keissleriella F. v. Hohnel. Sitzungsberichte der
Akademie der Wissenschaften in Wien.
Mathematisch-naturvvissenschaftliche Klasse.
Abt. L 128:582. 1919. Type species:
Keissleriella aesculi (F. v. Hohnel) F. v.
Hohnel. Family: Melannomataceae.
Anamorphs: .Ascochyta M..A. Libert and
Dendrophoma P.A. Saccardo. Remarks:
Holm ( 1957) accepted the genus Tricho-
meliisphaeriti A. Munk hut stated that there
may be earlier generic names for those
Ascomycetes with setose pseudothecia
placed in the Massarinaceae by Munk ( 1956).
for example. Keissleriella F. v. Hohnel. This
later genus differed in having 1 -septate
ascospores vs. several .septate in Trichom-
etasphaeria. Bose (1961) united the two
genera under the earlier name Keissleriella
after obser\ ing \ ariation in ascospore
septation in Keissleriella aesculi.
Lidophia J. Walker & B.C. Sutton. Transactions of
the British Mycological Society. London
62:232. 1974. Type species: Z.i</<>/)/i/<i
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graminis (P.A. Saccardo) J. Walker & B.C.
Sulton. =£);7r)/?/;itj P.A. Saccardo, 1X83. non
Diliiphici T. Thomas, 1953 (Cruciferae).
Family: Lepto.sphaeriaceae. Ascomata:
Embedded in a stroma, spherical. Asci:
Bitunicate, cylindrical, apically thickened.
Ascospores: Narrowly fusiform, widest at the
middle and tapering gradually into an
elongated fine thread at each end, -1.5-
septate, yellow, breaking into equal spore
parts at maturity. Anamorph: LInknown, but
Dilophospara is found in same stroma.
Remarks; The ascospores of LlJophia were
considered indistinct from those of Leplo-
sphaeria (Miiller 1950; v. Arx and Miiller
1975); however. Walker ( 1980) considers
Lidophia distinct from Leplosphaeria and
close to Ophiohohis in that the ascospores
readily break into half-spores at the central
septum. Lidophia differs from Opiiiohoiiis in
lacking an enlarged central cell in the
ascospore.
Lophiosloma V. Cesati & G. de Notaris, nom. cons.,
Commentario della Societa Crittogamologica
Italiana, Milan 1;219. 1863. Type species;
Lophiosloma macrostoma (H.J. Tode;E.M.
Fries) V, Cesati & G. de Notaris. Based on
Sphaeria macrosloma H.J. Tode;E.M. Fries.
Family; Lophiostomataceae. Ascomata;
Immersed, subepidermal, globose to
subglobose. glabrous, cells of outer wall
melanized black, beak laterally compressed,
clypeate. Asci; Bitunicate. many, cylindro-
clavate. wall thin but thick at apex, short-
stalked, eight-spored. Ascospores; Obliquely
uniseriate. ellipsoidal to narrowly clavate.
brown. 3- to 7-phragmoseptate. 1 to 2
longitudinal septa present. Anamorph;
Unnamed pycnidial anamorph (Chesters and
Bell 1970). Remarks; Lo/'^'^W'""" differs
from Leplosphaeria in having ascomata. with
laterally compressed papillae (Chesters and
Bell 1970).
Massaria G. de Notaris. Nuovo Giomale Botanico
Italiano e Bolletino della Societa Botanica
Italiana. Firenze 1:333. 1844, Type species;
Massaria inquinans (H.J. Tode;E.M. Fries)
G. de Notaris. Basionym; Sphaeria inqui-
nans H.J. Tode;E.M. Fries. Family:
Massariaceae. Ascomata: Immersed in
pseudostromatic tissue or a clypeus becom-
ing erumpent or superficial with bases
remaining immersed. Asci: Bitunicate,
subcylindrical with a short, stout slipe, ocular
region low and broad surrounded by a
refractive ring. Ascospores; Large, distosep-
tate, and 3-septate. Anamorph: None
reported (Miiller 1979). Remarks; The
ascospores of Massaria are generally larger
than in Leplosphaeria. Each ascus has an
apical cytoplasmic protrusion surrounded by
a refractive ring and usually four ascospores
at maturity. The ascospores are larger than
those in Leplosphaeria and have a thick
epispore and a mucilaginous coat (Barr
1979).
Massarina P.A. Saccardo, Sylloge Fungonim
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum Digessil
P.A. Saccardo 2:153. 1883. Lectotype
species; Massarina ehurnea (L.R. Tulasne &
C. Tulasne) P.A. Saccardo. Family:
Lophiostomataceae. Ascomata: Clustered,
immersed, subepidermal, depressed,
glabrous, cells of outer a.scocarp wall
melanized brown, wall tissue of textura
prismatica in face view, beak absent, ostiole
circular. Asci; Many, bitunicate, cylindric to
cylindric-clavate. short-stalked, wall thick at
apex. Ascospores: Biseriate, oblong-fusoid,
3-septate, slightly constricted at the septa,
symmetrical, hyaline to subhyaline, fre-
quently surrounded by a mucous sheath,
which may be evanescent. Anamorphs;
Ant'uiltospora C.T. Ingold. Ceralophoma F.
V. Hohnel, Coniolhyrium A.C. Corda.
Diplodia E.M. Fries. Microsphaeropsis F. v.
Hohnel. and Slagonospora P.A. Saccardo.
Remarks; Massarina is allied with Leplo-
sphaeria species having hyaline ascospores
(Melasphaeria sensu P.A. Saccardo. 1883)
but differs in formation of a clypeus and in
the ascospores. which form their secondary
septa late in development (Munk 1956; Bose
1961; Miiller 1979).
Massariosphaeria (E. Miiller) P.G. Crivelli.
Dissertation Eigenossischen Technischen
Hochschule. Zurich, No. 73 1 8: 1 4 1 . 1 983.
Type species; Massariosphaeria phaeospora
(E. Miiller) P.G. Crivelli. Family; Dacampi-
aceae. Ascomata: Scattered, globose to
conic, immersed, subcuticular to subepider-
mal, becoming erumpent. beak papillate,
conical to longitudinally compressed with a
circular or slit-like ostiole. Asci; Bitunicate.
numerous, clavate-cylindrical. short-stalked,
thick-walled. Ascospores; Phragmoseptate,
sometimes with longitudinal septa, hyaline to
brown, fusiform to ellipsoid or clavate.
Anamorph: Aposphacria-Wke. Plionia-\ike.
Remarks: Miiller ( 1950) segregated species
of Leplosphaeria with large, thick-walled
ascospores with thick gelatinous sheaths into
the subgenus Massariosphaeria. Crivelli
( 1983) elevated the subgenus to genus and
expanded it to include diclyosporous species.
It appears to be a natural grouping with easily
distinguished features.
Melanomma T. Nit.schke ex L. Fuckel. Symbolae
Mycologicae, p. 159. 1870. Lectotype
species: Melanomma piilvis-pyris (C.H.
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Persoon:E.M. Fries) L. Fuckel, Family:
Melanommataceae. Anamorphs: Apo-
sphaeria P.A. Saccardo and Pseudospirnpes
M.B.Ellis. Remarks: Holm (1957)
maintained Melanomma for certain ligni-
colous species that appear to form a unit
based on the scleroplectenchymatic walls of
the ascocarps. The ascospores are .Vseptate,
ellipsoidal or frequently cuneiform to nearly
clavate and uniformly brown. Melanomma
was further subdivided into four groups
based on variability and differentiation of the
ascocarp wall. A number of species on dead
herbaceous stems usually placed in Leplo-
sphaeria were transferred to Melanomma.
Holm (1957) considered Melanomma to be
closely related to Leplosphaeria. but Samuels
and Miiller ( 1978) believed that Melanomma
should be merged with Trematosphaeria
(Chesters 1938).
Montafiuula A.N. Berlese, Icones Fungorum
Omnium Hucusque Cognitorum ad usum
Sylloges Saccardianae Adcommodatae 2:68.
1896. Type species: Montai^niila infeinalis
(G. NiessI v. Mayendorf) P.G. Crivelli.
Family: Phaeosphaeriaceae. Ascomata: With
or without a clypeus or surrounded by a
secondary stromatic development, globose.
Asci: Bitunicate, clavate. with filiform basal
stalk having a claw-like base, wall thickened.
Ascospores; Fusoid, mostly 3-. rarely 4-, 5-,
or 7-septate. dark red-brown to opaque, wall
often finely tuberculate, vertical walls in two
central cells, symmetric, constricted at the
central septum. Anamorph: Unknown.
Remarks: Considered a subgenus of
Pleospora by Wehmeyer ( 1961 ). Monlat;niila
was raised to generic rank by Crivelli ( 1983).
Characteristics distinguishing the group are
the tapered or elongate stipitate base of the
ascus, the usually very dark pigmentation of
the spore wall (which is often tuberculate-
roughened), the tardy insertion of vulgaris-
like septa in the central cells, the tendency to
form a thick ascostromatic wall, and a
surrounding clypeus or stroma.
Noditlosphaeria G.L. Rabenhorst. Klot/schii
Herbarium Vivum Mycologicum Sistens
Fungorum Per Totam Germaniam Cresen-
tium Collectionein Perfectam, Dresden.
Edition II, Century 8, No. 725. Anno. 1858.
Type species: Nodiilosphaeria derasa (M.J.





brown, of texlura angulans. beak short, uilh
paraphyses. Asci: Many, bitunicate.
cylindro-clavate, short-stalked, containing
eight ascospores. Ascospores: Fusiform.
constricted at mid-septum. 8- to lO-septate.
with one enlarged cell, w ith bipolar append-
ages, pale brownish yellow. Anamorph:
Unknown. Remarks: Once considered a
subgenus of Leplosphaeria. Noditlosphaeria
was reinstated by Holm ( 1957). This genus
can be distinguished from Leplosphaeria by
the setose ascomata composed of pseudopar-
enchyma.
Ophioholus H. Riess, Hedwigia, Dresden 1:27-28.
1854. Type species: Ophioholus disseminans
H. Riess. Family: Leptosphaeriaceae.
Ascomata: Scattered to clustered, immersed,
becoming erumpent. pyriform, black,
glabrous, outer wall of textura globulosa
melanized brown, inner wall of textura
prismatica, wall pseudoparenchymatic. Asci:
Bitunicate. numerous, long-cylindrical to
clavate, thick-walled at tips, short-stalked, 4-
to 8-spored. Ascospores: In a single fa,scicle.
yellow or brown, sclolecosporous. multisep-
tate. often with one or more enlarged cells,
sometimes with one or more gelatinous,
terminal, globose appendages, .'\namorph:
Unknown. Remarks: Ophioholus integrates
with Leplosphaeria subgenus or section
Nodulosphaeria (G.L. Rabenhorst sensu F. v.
Hohnel) E. Miiller. and authors do not agree
on the precise limit between Ophioholus and
subgenus Nodulosphaeria. In general, the
ascospores of subgenus Nodulosphaeria are
only slightly curved or straight and shorter
than those in Ophioholus. and dark periphy -
ses line the osliole in subgenus Nodu-
losphaeria (Shoemaker 1976. Walker 1980).
Ophiosphaerella C.L. Spegazzini. .•Xnales del
Museo Nacional de Historia Natural de
Buenos Aires 19(Series3. 12):40l. 1909.
Type species: Ophiosphaerella i;raminieola
C.L. Spegazzini. Family: Phaeosphaeriaceae.
Ascomata: Scattered to clustered, immersed,
subepidermal, globose, glabrous, wall of
textura angularis in face view , beak short,
papillate, bluntly conical w ith periphyses.
Asci: Bitunicate. long, cylindric. in a dense
basal layer. .Ascospores: Filiform (scoleco-
sporous). phragmoseptate. brown, lacking
gelatinous sheaths. .Anamorph: L'nknown.
Remarks: A genus close to Ophioholus H.
Riess sensu siricio and Phacosphaeria I.
Miyake, it is characterized by .scoleco-
sporous, brow n, septate ascospores and
occurs on Graniineae and Cyperaceae.
Paraphaeosphaeria O. Eriksson, .-\rkiv for Botanik,
Uppsala, Stockholm. Series 2, 6:405. 1967.
Type species: Paraphae(^sphaeria michotii
(G.D. Westendorp) O. Eriksson. FamiK:
Phaeosphaeriaceae. .Xscomata: Scattered,
intraepidemial, depressed globose to globose.
without prominent beak. .Asci; Bitunicate.
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numerous, cylindrical, short-stalked.
Ascospores: Clavate to cylindrical. 2- to 9-
septate. first-fomied septum subtending an
enlarged cell, echinulate to rarely smooth,
with a thick, gelatinous sheath. Anamorph:
Coniolhyrium A.C.J. Corda. Remarks:
Paniphaeosphaeria is a segregate of
Lcplosplnieria resembling Phaeosphueria.
but differs in having ascospores with more
septa and Coinothyrium anamorphs. In
Pliacosphaeiia. the anamorphs belong to
Hendersonia P.A. Saccardo and Phacosepto-
ria C.L. Spegazzini (Eriksson 1967).
Phaeosphaeria I. Miyake. Botanical Magazine.
Tokyo 23:93. 1909: Journal of the College
of Agriculture. Imperial University of Tokyo
2:246. 1910. Type species: Phaeosphaeria
orx:ae I. Miyake. Family: Phaeosphaeri-
aceae. Ascomata: Superficial, globose,
glabrous, wall pseudoparenchymatic, thin.
Asci: Many, bitunicate. cylindro-clavate,
containing eight ascospores. A.scospores:
Fusiform to cylindrical, 3-sepIate, yellowish
brown, one cell clearly inflated. Anamorph:
Coelomycetous. PhyUosticlalHendersonia.
Remarks: Ascospores of species in this genus
are very similar to those of Leplosphaeiia
species. Phaeosphaeria species are distin-
guished by small thin-walled, pseudopar-
enchymatic ascomata, and by their occur-
rence mostly on monocots (Shoemaker and
Babcock 1989).
Platystoma V. Trevisan, Bulletin. Societe R. de
Botanique de Belgique, Bruxelles 16: 16.
1877. Type species: Pkitysloma compressum
(C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) V. Trevisan.
^phaeria compressa C.H. Persoon:E.M.
Fries. Family: Platystomaceae. Ascomata:
Clustered, immersed-subepidermal, globose,
glabrous, outer cells melanized brown, short
papillate, papilla conical with periphyses.
ostiole slit-like. Asci: Many, bitunicate,
cylindric-clavate, short-stalked. Ascospores:
Fusiform to subcylindric. constricted at septa,
5- to 6-septate, with one enlarged cell,
brown. Anamorph: Unknown. Remarks:
This genus differs from Leplosphaeria in
having trabeculate rather than cellular
pseudoparaphyses and a slit-like ostiole.
Pleospora G.L. Rabenhorst ex V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris, nom. cons., Commenlario della
Societa Crittogamologica Italiana, Milan
1:217. 1863. Type species: P/co.s/xj/rt
herhanim (C.H. Persoon:E.M. Fries) G.L.
Rabenhorst type cons. Family: Pleospo-
raceae. Ascomata: Pcrithecioid. immersed-
erumpent, peridium relatively wide,
composed of pseudoparenchyma. Asci:
Bitunicate, clavate or oblong, short-stalked,
endotunica wide. Ascospores: Elliptical,
yellow-brown, with transverse and longitudi-
nal septa, with gelatinous sheath.
Anamorphs: Allernaria C.G. Necs v.
Esenbeck, Dendryphton K.F.W. Wallroth,
and Stemphyliiim K.F.W. Wallroth.
Remarks: Pleospora can be separated from
Leplosphaeria by ascospore septation and
anamorphs. Some species included in
Leplosphaeria have ascospores with
longitudinal septa, and these species must be
examined carefully for ascomatal features
and cultured for anamorphic states (Mtiller
1931, Wehmeyer 1961).
Pyrenophora E.M. Fries, Summa Vegetabilium
Scandinaviae, Seu Enumeratio, Systematica
et Critica, Plantarum tum Cotyledonearum,
Quam Nemearum Inter Mare Occidentale Et
Album. Inter Eidoram et Nordkop. Hactenus
Lectoruni. una Cum Singulae Distributione
Geographica. pp. 397-398. 1849. Type
species: Pyrenophora phaeocomes (G.L.
Rabenhorst:E.M. Fries) E.M. Fries. Family:
Pyrenophoraceae. Ascomata: Immersed to
erumpent. medium to large, usually setose or
bearing conidiophores. Asci: Bitunicate,
few, basal, clavate, oblong or cylindric.
Ascospores: Ellipsoidal, broader above the
middle, murifomi, yellowish-brown,
sheathed. Anamorph: Drechslera R.A.
Shoemaker. Remarks: Pyrenophora is
closely related to Pleospora and differs from
Leplosphaeria in having large, muriform
ascospores with gelatinous sheaths. The
genus is nomenclaturally .sound with the
conservation of Ceiilhospora R.K. Greville,
1826, typified by Ceiilhospora laiiri (R.K.
Greville) R.K. Greville vs. Ceiilhospora E.M.
Fries, 1825, typified by Ceiilhospora
phaeocomes (J.F. Rebentish:E.M. Fries) E.M.
Fries (Shoemaker 1961, Ammon 1963, Barr
1972, Sutton 1972).
Rehenlischia P.A. Karsten, Fungi Fenniae Exsiccati.
Century 9, No. 881. Anno. 1869: Mycologia
Fennica, p. 14. 1873. Type species:
Rehenlischia pomiformis P.A. Karsten.
Family: Tubeufraceae. Ascomata: Erumpent.
globose, roughened with protruding cells and
hyphae, pseudoparenchymatic, outer cells
melanized black, beak absent. Asci: Many,
bitunicate, cylindric-clavate. Ascospores:
Obovate, vinaceous brown 4- to 5-septate,
with basal appendage. Anamorph: Un-
known. Remarks: MCiller ( 1950) considered
the centrum type of this genus to be similar
111 thai of a typical Leplosphaeria. It differs
from Leplosphaeria in the ascospores, which
have a hyaline basal appendage (Dennis
1978, Barr 1980).
Siilcispora R.A. Shoemaker, Canadian Journal of
Botany. Ottawa 67:1594. 1989. Type
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species: Sulcispoia pletirospora (G. Niess! v.
Mayendort") R.A. Shoemaker. Family:
Phaeosphaeriaceae. A.scomata: Immersed
becoming erumpent. pyriform to globose,
smooth. Beak: Composed of brown
rectangular cells, the ostiole lacking
periphy.ses. Ascoma wall: Brown pseudopar-
enchymatic. rectangular cells. Asci: Few,
bitunicate. cylindric, S-spored. Ascospores:
Tetraseriate. fusiform, straight. 5- to 6-
septate, constricted at first septum, reddish-
brown, longitudinally sulcate, sheathed.
Trcmatosphaeria L. Fuckel, Symbolae Mycologi-
cae, pp. 161-162. 1870. Type species:
Trematosphaeria pertusa (C.H. Persoon:
E.M. Fries) L. Fuckel. Family: Plat-
ystomaceae. Ascomata: Superficial to
partially immersed, globose to conic,
peridium pseudoparenchymatic, melanized
black, textura angularis in face view, beak
short, papillate. Asci: Bitunicate, cylindric-
clavate, short-stalked, containing eight
ascospores. Ascospores: Fusiform, con-
stricted at mid-septum, 3-sepIate, brown.
Ananiorph: Unknown. Remarks: Petrak
(1923) considered the structural features of
Trematosphaeria to correspond to those of
Leplosphaeria. and he included wood-
inhabiting Leptosphaeria-Vike species. Boise
( 1 984) redefined the genus by the presence of
trabeculate pseudoparaphyses and included it
in the Platystomaceae in the Melanom-
matales.
Trichiimenisphaeria A. Munk, Dansk Botanisk
Arkiv, Kjobenhavn 15(2):135. 1953. Type
species: Trichomelasphaeria dianthi (E.
Rostnip) A. Munk. \=Trichnmetasphaeria
glnenspora (M.J. Berkeley & F. Currey) L.
Holm]. Family: Lophiostomataceae.
Ascomata: Globose, subepidermal, with
ostiole bearing brown setae. Asci: Bituni-
cate, clavate to cylindrical. Ascospores:
Hyaline, fusiform to elliptical. 4- to 6-
septate. Anamorph: Unknown. Remarks:
This genus is similar to Keissleriella. but it
differs in having several septate spores versus
1 -septate spores in Keissleriella. Bose
( 1961 ) united the two genera under the
earlier name, Keissleriella. after obser\ing
variation in ascospore septation in
Keissleriella aesculi. Barr (1987b) accepts
both genera and places each of them in a
different order.
Appendix 3. Synonyms of Leptosphaeria
AmpuUina L. Quelet (1875). Type: AmpuUinu
aciiki =Leptosphiieria acuta (v. Arx and
Muller 1975).
Baumiella P.C. Hennings in H. Baum (1903). Type
species: Baumiella caespitosa P. Hennings in
H. Baum, Kunene-Sambesi Expedition,
Berlin, p. 165. \90?t:=Leptosphaeriahaumii
J.A. V. Arx & E. Muller ( 1975) nom. nov.,
non Leptosphaeria caespitosa G. Niessl v.
Mayendorf.
Bilimhiospora B. Auerswald //; G.L. Rabenhorst
( 1860). Nomina generica rejicienda by
conservation oi Leptosphaeria (Greuter et al.
1988).
Chaetoplea (P. A. Saccardo) F.E. Clements in F.E.
Clements & C.L. Shear ( 193 1 ). =Lepto-
sphaeria (Eriksson & Hawksworth 1986).
Chitonospora E.C. Bommer. M.H. Rousseau. &
P.A. Saccardo in P.A. Saccardo ( 1891 ).
=Leptosphaeria (Miiller 1950).
Dendroleptosphaeria M. de Sousa da Camara
( 1932). A possible synonym oi Lepto-
sphaeria (Eriksson & Hawksworth 1986).
Dothideopsella F. v. Hohnel (1915). =Lepto-
sphaeria (v. Arx & Miiller 1975).
Exilispora L.R. Tehon & E.Y. Daniels (1927).
Type species: Exilispora plurisepta L.R.
Tehon & E.Y. Daniels. Mycologia, Lancas-
ter. Pennsylvania 19:1 12. 1927: =Lepto-
sphaeria plurisepta (L.R. Tehon & E.Y.
Daniels) J. A. v. Arx & E. Miiller (v. Arx &
Miiller 1975).
Humholdtina C.E. Chardon & R.A. Toro ( 1934).
=Leptosphaeria (Eriksson & Hawksworth
1986).
Leptosporopsis F. v. Hohnel (1920). =Lepto-
sphaeria (Eriksson & Hawksworth 1986).
Macrohasis K. Starbiick ( 1893). =Leptosphacria
(Pelrak and Sydow 1923, Muller 1950).
Melasphacria P.A. Saccardo ( 1883). Nomen
ambiguum. =Leptosphaeria (Dothideales) (v.
Arx and Miiller 1975): a segregate of
Leptosphaeria comprising the hyaline-spored
species, otherwise as in Leptosphaeria
(Petrak 1923. Muller 19.50). However, the
genus contains both unitunicate and bituni-
cate Ascomycetes (Barr 1976).
Mycnpyrenula E.A. Vainio ( 1 92 1 ). =Leptosphaeria
(Muller 1950). but considered a good genus
by Hawksworth et al. (1983).
Mycotodea W. Kirschstein ( 1936). According to
Petrak ( 1940). Mycotodea is a synonym of
Scleropleella and thus Leptosphaeria
according to E. Muller (1950); =Lepto-
sphaeria (Dothideales) (v. Arx and Muller
1975).
Mxriocarpium H.F. Bonorden (1864). =Lepto-
sphaeria (Eriksson & Hawksworth 1986).
Nodulosphaeria G.L. Rabenhorst (1858). Nomina
generica rejicienda by the conservation of
Leptosphaeria (Grueter 1988).
Phaeoderris (P.A. Saccardo) F. v. Hohnel (1907b).
=Leptosphaeria (v. Arx and Muller 1975).
Phyllophthalmaria (J. Muller Argov) A.
Zahlbruckner in A. Engler & K. Prantl
(1905). A questionable synonym of
Leptosphaeria ( Eriksson and Hawksworth
1986).
Pocosphaeria (P.A. Saccardo) A.N. Berlese (1892).
=Leptosphaeria (Miiller 1950. v. Arx and
Muller 1975). Represents. Leptosphaeria
species with a bristly peridium.
Saccothecium E.M. Fries (1835). =Pringsheimia S.
Schulzer v. MUggenburg in S. Schulzer v.
Miiggenburg. A. Kanitz. and J. A. Knapp
(1866). Placed in the Dothideales (Holm
1975); =Massaria G. de Notaris (1844)
(Pyrenulales)(Barr 1979).
Sclerodothis F. v. Hohnel ( 1918a). Based on
hyaline spores and therefore identical with
Metasphaeria. which is a synonym of
Leptosphaeria (v. Ar.x & Muller 1975).
Scleropleella F. v. Hohnel (1918a). =Leptosphaer-
idina D. McAlpine (1902) (Dothideales)
(Barr 1972); considered a good section or
subgenus of Leptosphaeria by Miiller ( 1950);
species in this group form transitional taxa
within Leptosphaeria.
Syncarpella F. v. Theissen & H. Sydow ( 1915).
=Leptosphaeria (v. Arx and Miiller 1975).
Accepted by Barr 1987b.
Appendix 4. Anamorphs of Leptosphaeria
Ascnchyla M.A. Libert (Coelomycete). Connection:
Leplosphueriu praleiisis P.A. Saccardo &
P.A. Briard [=A.scochyta meliloii (W.
Trelease) J.J. Davis]. Source; Kendrick and
DiCosmo 1979. Conidiogenesis: Phialidic
with periclinal thicicenings of apex of
phialide. Conidia: Hyaline, 1- or, rarely, 3-
septale. Comments: Other anamorphs
reported for Leptosphaeria pratcn.sis P.A.
Saccardo & P.A. Briard are Phimni meliloii
A. Allescher and Slaffoiiospora meliloii
(W.G. Lasch) F. Petrak, both Coelomycetes
(Lucas and Webster 1967).
Ascochylula (A. A. Potebnia) H. Diedicke [=Ps€u-
dodiplodia (P.A. Karsten) P.A. Saccardo]
(Coelomycete). Connection: Leptosphaeria
ohiones (H.M. Crouan & P.L. Crouan) P.A.
Saccardo (=Ascochytula ohiones H.
Diedicke). Source: Grove 1935 (by
association). Conidiogenesis: Phialidic with
periclinal thickening of apex of phialide.
Conidia: Phaeodidyniospores.
Asleromelki G. Passerini & F. v. Thijmen (Coelo-
mycete). Connection: Leptosphaeria
artemisiae {L. Fuckel) B. Auerswald
(=Asteromella arlemisiae E. Miiller).
Source: Miiller 1950, Lucas and Webster
1967. Conidiogenesis: Phialidic with
periclinal thickening of apex of phialide.
Conidia: Hyaloamerospores.
Camarosporiiim S. Schulzer v. MUggenburg
(Coelomycete). Connection: Leptosphaeria
macidans (J. Desmazieres) V. Cesati & G. de
Notaris [=Camarosporiiim affine (P.A.
Saccardo) E.C. Bomnier & M.H. Rousseau]
(Coelomycete). Source: Mtillcr and
Tomasevic 1957; Connection: Leptosphaeria
millefolii (L. Fuckel) G. Niessl v. Mayendorf
(.=Camarosporiiim sp.). Source: Miiller and
Tomasevic 1957; Connection: Leptosphaeria
()i;ilviensis (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome)
V. Cesati & G. de Notaris {=Camarosporium
sp.). Source; Miiller and Tomasevic 1957;
Connection: Leptosphaeria orthosanthi E.
Miiller {=Camarosporiiim sp.). Source:
Miiller and Dennis 1965; Conidiogenesis:
Anncllidic. Conidia; I'hacodiclyospores.
Cladospnrium ] .H. Link (Hyphomycete).
Connection: Leptosphaeria ladina E. .Miiller
i=Cladosporium ladiiim E. Miiller). Source;
Miiller 1950. Conidiogenesis: Holobla.slic.
sympodial. Conidia; Brown, o-pluriseptale.
Comments: Considered a culture contaminant
rather than an anamorph ( Kendrick and
DiCosmo 1979).
Comothyrium (A.C.J. Corda) (Coelomycete).
Connection: Leptosphaeria hondari A.A.
Bitancourt & A.E. Jenkins (=Coniothyrium
sp.). Source: Wehmeyer 1975: Connection:
Leptosphaeria coniothyrium (L. Fuckel) P.A.
Saccardo (=Comothyrium fuckelii P..A.
Saccardo). Source: Zeller 1927, Punithal-
ingam 1980; Connection: Leptosphaeria
faiillii G.D. Darker ( =Coniothyrium faullii
G.D. Darker). Source: Darker 1964.
Wehmeyer 1975; Connection; Leptosphaeria
michotii (G.D. Westendorp) P.A. Saccardo
(=Paraphaeosphaeria O. Eriksson; =Conio-
thyriiim scirpi J.W. Trail). Source;
Wehmeyer 1975: Sivanesan 1984:
Connection; Leptosphaeria ohiones (H.M.
Crouan & P.L. Crouan) P..'\. Saccardo
(=Coniothyriiim ohiones H. Diedicke).
Source: Grove 1935; Connection: Lepto-
sphaeria perichymeni C.A. Oudemans
(=Conioth\riiim sp. ). Source: Wehmeyer
1975; Connection; Leptosphaeria spartinac
J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart l=Coniothyrium
sp.). Source: Lucas and Webster 1967:
Conidiogenesis; Annellidic. Conidia:
Phaeoamerospores. phaeodidyniospores.
Diplodina G.D. Westendorp (Coelomycete).
Connection: Leptosphaeria inarcyeiisis (C.H.
Peck) P.A. Saccardo {=Diplodina sp.).
Source; Lucas and Webster 1967. Conidio-
genesis: Phialidic. periclinal thickening of
apex of phialide, eustomatic. Conidia:
Hyaline. 0- to 2-septate.
Hendersonia M.J. Berkeley. Nomina generica
rejicienda. [=Slai;onospora (P.A. Saccardo)
P.A. Saccardo] (Coelomycete).
Leptophoma F. v. Hiihnel [=Phoma ?.\. Saccardo)
(Coelomycete).
Microdiphhlia .\. .Mlescher (Ci^elomycete).
Conneclion: Leptosphaeria ohtusispora C.L.
Spegazzini [^Microdiplodia hcnriqiicsii (F.
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V. Thiimen) F. Petrak & H. Sydow|. Source:
Lucas 1963, Conidiogenesis: Unknown in
Microdiplodia henriquesii (F. v. Thiimen) P.
Petrak & H. Sydow. Conidia: Phaeodi-
dymospores.
Nakaiaea K. Hara (Hyphomycele). Connection:
Leplosphaeiia salvinii A. Cattaneo
i.=NakiihiC(i sii^moidea K. Hara). Source:
Ellis 1971. Conidiogenesis: Holoblastic.
sympodial. Conidia: 3-septate, pale brown.
Pestalotia G. de Notaris (Coelomycete).
Connection: Leplosphaeiia honiarensis T.
Matsushima (=Peslalolia sp.). Source:
Matsushinia 1971. Conidiogenesis:
Annellidic. Conidia: Phaeophragmospores
with appendages. Comments: Leplosphaeiia
honianieiisis may belong in Peslalosphaeria
M.E. Barr (Amphisphaeriaceae) (Kendrick
and DiCosmo 1979).
Peslaloliopsis R.L. Steyaert (Coelomycete).
Connection: Leplosphaeiia etaeidis C. Booth
& J.S. Robertson. Source: Booth and
Robertson 1961. Conidiogenesis: Holoblas-
tic. annellidic. Conidia: Phaeo-
phragmospores with appendages.
Phaeoseploria C.L. Spegazzini (Coelomycete).
Connection: Leplosphaeiia culmifiai^a (E.M.
Fries:E.M. Fries) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris
(=Phaeosepioiia sp.). Source: Wehmeyer
1975; Connection: Leplosphaeiia fuckelii G.
Niessl V. Mdyendorf {=Phaeoseptoiia sp.).
Source: Webster and Hudson 1957, Sivane-
san 1984; Connection: Leplosphaeiia
lactiiosa G. Niessl v. Mayendorf
(=Phcieoseploiia sp.). Source: Webster and
Hudson 1957. Sivanesan 1984; Connection:
Leplosphaeiia macrospoia (L. Fuckel) F. v.
Thiimen (^Phaeoseploria sp.). Source:
Lucas and Webster 1967; Connection:
Leplosphaeiia microscopica P.A. Karsten
[=Phaeoseploiia airae (W.B. Grove) R.
Sprague]. Source: Sivanesan 1984;
Connection: Leplosphaeiia iiigiaiis (M.R.
Roberge) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris
{=Phaeoseploria sp.). Source: Hughes 1949,
Sivanesan 1984; Conidiogenesis: Holoblas-
tic. Conidia: Phaeophragmospores.
Phoma P.A. Saccardo (Coelomycete). Connection:
Leplosphaeiia aciila L. Fuckel (=Phoma
aciila L. Fuckel). Source: Grove 1935;
Miiller and Tomasevic 1957; Connection:
Leplosphaeiia affiiila (J. Desmazieres) V.
Cesati & Ci. de Notaris i=Phoiiia sp.).
Source: Lucas and Webster 1967. Sivanesan
1984; Connection: Leplosphaeiia aiho-
pumlala (G.D. Westendorp) P.A. Saccardo
{=Phoma sp.). Source: Sivanesan 1984;
Connection: Leplosphaeiia conferia G.
Niessl V. Mayendorf ex P.A. Saccardo
(=Phoiiui sp). Source: Lucas 1963. Sivane-
san 1984; Connection: Leplosphaeria
conaesla M.T. Lucas {=Phoiini sp.). Source:
Lucas 1963; Connection: Leplosphaeiia
cnienia P.A. Saccardo (=Phomu sani'iiino-
ieitla E. Rostrup). Source: Grove 1935;
Connection: Leplosphaeiia dotiohim (C.H.
Persoon:E.M. Fries) subsp. doliohim var.
doliohiiii V. Cesati & G. de Notaris ( =Phoma
lioehiielii H.A. Van Kerstem subsp. hoehiielii
var. mliiae G.H. Boerema & H.A. Van
Kerstern). Source: Lucas and Webster 1967,
Boerema 1976; Connection: Leplosplnieiia
diimeloiiim G. Niessl v. Mayendorf
(=Phonia sp.). Source: Lucas and Webster
1967; Connection: Leplosphaeria haematites
M.R. Roberge ex J. Desmazieres) G. Niessl
v. Mayendorf (=P/(rw(a sp.). Source: Lucas
and Webster 1967, Sivanesan 1984;
Connection: Leplosphaeria lihanolis (L.
Fuckel) G. Niessl v. Mayendorf (=P/i(wi(;
sp.). Source: Lucas and Webster 1967,
Sivanesan 1984; Connection: Leplosphaeria
lindquistii M.J. Frezzi (=Phoma macdonaldii
G.H. Boerema). Source: Sivanesan 1984;
Connection: Leplosphaeria maculans (J.
Desmazieres) V. Cesati & G. de Notaris
[=Phoma liiii^am (H.J. Tode:E.M. Fries)].
Source: Miiller and Tomasevic 1957,
Sivanesan 1984; Connection: Leplosphaeria
millefoUi (L. Fuckel) G. Niessl v. Mayendorf
(=Phoma sp.). Source: Miiller and
Tomasevic 1957; Connection: Leplosphaeria
ogilviensis (M.J. Berkeley & C.E. Broome)
V. Cesati & G. de Notaris ( =Phoma sp.).
Source: Miiller 1971; Connection: Leplo-
sphaeria ponliformis (L. Fuckel) P.A.
Saccardo (=P//(WW sp.). Source: Webster
and Hudson 1957, Wehmeyer 1975:
Connection: Leplosphaeria purpurea H.
Rehm {=Phoma sanguinolenla W.B. Grove).
Source: Lucas and Webster 1967, Sivanesan
1984; Connection: Leplosphaeria sacchari
H.J. Van Breda De Haan (=Phonia sp.; as
Phylloslicia sp.). Source: Hudson I960;
Connection: Leplosphaeria soUiiii L.G.
Romell {=Phoma sp.). Source: Lucas and
Webster 1967; Connection: Leplosphaeria
sparliiiae J.B. Ellis & B.M. Everhart
(=Phoma sp.). Source: Sivanesan 1984;
Connection: Leplosphaeria suhmacuians L.
Holm (=Phoma sp.). Source: Lucas and
Webster 1967; Connection: Leplosphaeria
ihomasiana P.A. Karsten (=PhoiiHi sp.).
Source: Zeller 1927 (by association), Lucas
and Webster 1967 (unnamed); Connection:
Leplosphaeria lyphivola P.A. Karsten
(=Phoma sp.). Source: Lucas and Webster
1967 (unnamed), Sivanesan 1984; Conidio-
genesis: Phialidic with periclinal thickening
of apex of phialide. Conidia: Phaeoamero-
spores.
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Scolecospoiiella F. Petrak (Coelomycete).
Connection: Leplosphaeria macrospora (L.
Fuckel) F. V. Thiimen [=Scolecosporiella
hernardiana (P.A. Saccardo) A. Sivanesan].
Source: Sivanesan 1984: Connection:
Leplosphaeria typharum (J. Desmazieres)
P.A. Karslen \=Sii>leciisporieUa typhae
(C.A. Oudeman.s) F. Pelrak]. Source:
Sivanesan 1984; Conidiogenesis: Holobias-
tic. Conidia: Pale brown, 3- to many-septate,
cylindrical.
Seploria P.A. Saccardo (Coelomycete).
Connection: Leplosphaeria avenaria G.F.
Weber (^Seploria avenae B. Frank). Source:
Grove 19.^5, Sivanesan 1984: Connection:
Leplosphaeria inaydis G.L. Stout i=Sepioria
zeae G.L. Stout). Source: Stout 1930 (by
association): Connection: Leplosphaeria
nodorwn E. Miiller \=Seploria nodoriim
(M.J. Berkeley) M.J. Berkeley]. Source:
Lucas and Webster 1967, Sivanesan 1984;
Connection: Leplosphaeria phtogis C.A.
Oudemans (=Septoria phlogis P.A. Saccardo
& C.L. Spegazzini). Source: Grove 1935 (by
association); Connection: Leplosphaeria
sorhi A.L. Jaczewski (=Seploria sorhi W.G.
Lasch). Source: Grove 1935 (by associa-
tion): Conidiogenesis: Three types of
conidiogenesis have been found for the
pathogenic species of Seploria studied thus
far. They are ( 1 ) holoblastic, sympodial. (2)
simple holoblastic, and (3) phialidic with
periclinal thickening of the apex of the
phialide. Conidiogenesis has not been
determined for any of the Seploria ana-
morphs of Z,(7)to.sy)/i(j(';/a. Conidia: Hyaline,
multiseptate, filiform.
Slagonospora (P.A. Saccardo) P.A. Saccardo
(Coelomycete). Connection: Leplosphaeria
anemones L. Hollos (=Skis;onospora
anemones N.T. Patouillard). Source:
Sivanesan 1984; Connection: Leplosphaeria
anindinaceae P.A. Saccardo (=Slagouospora
vexala P.A. Saccardo). Source: Grove 1935
(by association): Connection: Leplosphaeria
hicolor D.L. Hawkswonh, W. Kaiser & B.N.
Ndimande {=Stagonospora sp.). Source:
Kaiser et al. 1979: Connection: Leplo-
sphaeria cislina M.J. de Um'es y Azara
(=Slagonospora sp.; as Hendersonia cisli M.
de Sousa da Camara). Source: Lucas 1968:
Connection: Leplosphaeria dumetonim G.
Niessl V. M^ytnAori {=Slagonospora sp.; as
Hendersonia sp.). Source: Lucas and
Webster 1967, Sivanesan 1984; Connection:
Leplosphaeria euslomoides P.A. Saccardo
{^Slagonospora sp.: as Hendersonia sp.).
Source: Webster and Hudson 1957;
Connection: Leplosphaeria gigaspora G.
Niessl V. Mayendovf (=Slagonospora gi-
gaspora P.A. Saccardo). Source: Grove
1935 (by association); Connection: Leplo-
sphaeria lihanoiis (L. Fuckel) G. Niessl v.
Mayendorf (=Slagonospora sp.: as
Hendersonia f.p.). Source: Wehmeyer 1975;
Connection: Leplosphaeria polygonati E.
Miiller & M. Tomasevic {=Stagonospora
sp.: as Hendersonia sp.). Source: Muller and
Tomasevic 1957: Connection: Leplosphaeria
ponliformis (L. Fuckel) P.A. Saccardo
{=Slagonospora sp.; as Hendersonia sp.).
Source: Lucas and Webster 1967, Sivanesan
1984; Connection: Leplosphaeria praiensis
P.A. Saccardo & P.A. Briard [=Siagono-
spora melioli (W.G. Lasch) F. Petrak].
Source: Jones and Weimar 1938, Lucas and
Webster 1967; Connection: Leplosphaeria
laiwanensis W.Y. Yen & C.C. Chi {=Stag-
onospora laiwanensis W.H. Hsieh. Source:
Hsieh 1979, Sivanesan 1984; Connection:
Leplosphaeria viridella (C.H. Peck) P..-\.
Saccardo {=Slagonospflra sp.; as Hender-
sonia). Source; Lucas and Webster 1967;
Conidiogenesis: Holoblastic, sometimes
annellidic. Conidia: Hyaline, multiseptate.
cylindrical.
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